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YOUNG MANITOBA AT ITS WINTER SPORT



PREPARATIONS for JUNE
PREPARATIONS for the June wedding-or for

the wedding at any -time, foi that matter-can-
flot begin at a better time than now. The winter
evenings before the fire offer the ideal time for sew-
ing the dainty white fabrics of -the young woman 's
trousseau.

And than soft white Cotton, there is no more beauti-
fui fabric for the intimate garments of femininity.
Its snowy whiteness, its delicacy, combined with its
durability, are the, qualities which have included it

<in the fine appare 1 c the beautiful women of history.

DOMINION

MONTREAL

1 TEXTILE COMPANY,

TORONTO WINNIPEG

Be sure to ask for Prue Cot-
tons in the shops.- There is

taa very wide range of fabrics
to choose from, including

mnaterial for underwear,
nightwear, sheetings, pil-
low-casings, prints, gala-

teas, duck, drill and
blanfrets.4
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B-OVRILI
The great " key
food"that makes
other fcoods more'
nourisbing.-

No)dV-buidind
Power off

IRâpeudmit immtUlexepeiments aut.
emcou leipr .. d Liai eh* Badip4iUilig

P...r of Board à /u f 1e 0 lto 20 etm.

KEBN'S
OXFORD BLIUE

Oxford Blue - as het'mFer"
grandmother and great grand-
mother did before her.

Keen'a Oxford
Blue s aow,

as then, the
standard of
excellence.

Motal aaeeo

R get "ah rosoe . r

S itasvs. You, choice for 12
Býloth for 22 cents. Wxrxated for thre ea

l{.x Jewery Co.,. Det. 1 . Battle Ct ti9.1

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

The. western Home MO thly

"-XX"- Ry the Home Publiahiung C..Ltd., Win nlpg. Con.

The Sb=crîptIonPri:e, .heWumern Hm onbil 3.0a a ibre yerfor
32.00S. 1 àfl drumInCnaa rBrlt ah le. u ubee9ln 1 orei otnes ls
31.50 a yar. and wlthln the. 0117 of Wlnnlpeg "ima_~M ad la th nlted States 31.25 a yeur.
Remnttanceo of amml urama mde itb mYatoujI rlai eta un f

dollar or more would b. e zU :bY reftered btror MOg Oof on

Postage Stamps wlll be recel yodl thre Mas e&M fer the tractlonsi partsaet a dollar. and ln
anyaount when t la Impommbie for patrons tu procure bUila

Change off Addro.aa-Bubsofberm wlMangtbr addrens eIauod ui ment &"hibr former ai
wefl sa new addr. Ail oommunetioli. reimIve go chasse of addre must be reolfed by
us flot 1*er Iian the 2th of the preedlu moatLa
When Ton Renew b. sure 10 mfge jour ame ezacIltheb. ne as It appears- on the labe
or your pauer. If Uls la flot don. Itl lads t confuion. If Fou abaereni age your
addres. and the palier bau been forwarded to joua, b.mmreto let un now Ib udrem o your

A Ch at With Our Readers
The'desire of the publishers of The Western

Home Mont hiy is to render a greater service thawi
ever to its readers during 1920. Many words of com-
mendationreoched us during 1919, but it is the hope
that The Western Home M ont hiy of t hi s year will,-
with its every issue, prove a greater and a better
magazine than our best effort of the past produced.

-The new worid order demands a step higher up in
the outiook. Thoroughiy in accord -with this view
we wili let nothing inter fere with the presentation 6,f
ideals that wue believe to be in the highest interest of
our readers. This magazine feels its high responsi-
biiity as the only househoid publication of its ciiiss
pub iished in Western Canada. It has no part affilia-
tion or Ôblgations. It is not edited in the interests
of any one class. It owes iis ail to the 40,000 ho mesq
that receive it mont hly.

May tue not now hope to get in closer touch with
our large constituency. There is no incentive like the
merited praise of those wl&o like your work and. be-
lieve in it. If you /lnd this magazine good and take
the trouble to tell us so, you may be sure we wili
endeavor to keep it up to the standard that you have
praised. . You may possibly receive a qUestionaire
from us during the year. We twant to know you
better-where you livey iwhat kind of a house you live
in, how ýnany therq are in your famiiy and anything
else you m.ay be good enough to tell us. This is in
no inquisitive s pi rit , but tuetwant to be able to
visualize your homte as wue make up our magazine.
Thus tue shaîl be able to visualize your needs.

ýny 7rimI

is welcome
Do not' make the mistake
of thinking that cocoa is
only an occasional drink.
It is so valuable a food
beveageso rich in the
elemnentsof nutrition,-'so
deficious i flavor, and so
wholesome that it shoulci
be usedregularlyand often.

'Wabr Baker & Co. Lkmitd
DORCH MMAIL MoNnUEALCAN.

Paper*.

Paper ToweIs
Paper Dags
Toilet Piper

niemmon

IEtw madetuofu

Look for lbtne
EDDY.
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]Buyers' Service Eureau,
~1

Realizing that many of our readers are far removed f rom the large
centres of manufacture and distribution, we have established this service
to give them full information regarding any article in which they may be
interested whether advertised in this journal or not. Naturally every one

wishes to make the most of the dollar and to be fully informed regard-
ing the merits of an article is of great value. Experience bas proved that

buying advertised goods is generally saf e, but to make doubly sure we will

the coupon below and it will givo us pleasure to be of service to you.

RU VERS' SERVICE BUREAU
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Winnipeg, Man.

Please let me know where 1 may procure................... .......

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .........

Name......................................

Address ............................. .....

IMPORTANT-lt paya yeu te mention "The Western
Home Monthly" wben replying te an advertiseme.nL
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or

Announcernient!
Prices - effective J anuary 1 29 1920

Runabout-m-m-m-m $

Touring
Coupe-f ully equipped - m

Sed an-fully equipped -

Chassis - ---

One-TonTruck Chassis

710
740
050
250675

750
Prices are f. o. b. Ford, Ont., and do not include War Tai

Electrie Startingjand Lighting Equipmnent is sup-
plied on Sedan and Coupe at, prices quoted. On
Runabout and Touring this equipment~ is optional
at 'an additional cost of $ ioo, exclusive of War Tax.

Ford Motor- Company of Canada, Limited
FORD, ONTARIO
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Ros IN RELIEF

Writtefl. for The Western Home Monthly
by Mrs. John J.. Funk

IERE giow of sunrise flushed to light
The waking world;

A casernent opened to the dawn,
Its draperies furled;'

Witbin, a sflewy cot reveaied
A baie in dimpling blias,

nie ectasy et motherhood
Beude low with hoiy kise.

An aue 1 fair,VWith pencils rare,
Sketched beauteons roses there;

Pink rosebude, dewiy, tresh snd sweet,
To habyheel a halo mets.

Qk

The sun has kiseed the world to warmth
And pulsiug 11e;

Flora aud Fauns sweetly tune
The woodlsiid file;

A maiden stands in loveines
Syxubolicetfal grade,

The Prince approaches, blushes dye
The maide's wiusorne face.

An angel tair,
With penduls rare,

Sketehed beauteons roses there;
Red roses, fraqrant, zephyr biown,

Ciipid's bouquet m Edeni grown.

The bigh-noon sun of splendid day-
Archcd aitar there;,

A satin sheen, the orange14ýioems,
Witb maidenhair;

A raptured heart, a rich content,
Lov'e promised radiant trail,

SpelI wifchood as the perfect quet
In search of Holy Grai.

An augel fair,
With pencils rare,

Sketched beanteous roses there;
Ricb, creamy roses, essenced lure,

The golden touch, Loe'e.sineCure.

The eveing suneet giows serene,
A quiet bier;

A dark, a bush, a velvet gloom,
A sob, a tear;

The wife sud mother gone te rest,
The service song requiuite,

An etching loecy in repose,
A mcmory gem requisite.

An augel fair,
With pencils rare,*

Sketchcd beauteons roses there;
White roses-Paradisal ken,

The great finale! Tbe grand Amen!

GET BUSY

*N DAYS wheu national probieme are occnpying
the jattention of everybody jt le difficuit to
get meni to think soberly on questions of
personai duty. Yt the future of our nation

depend6 upon what we do as individuels.
It is easy te rail at the counuil sud the goverument.

The real question la, what are we doing ourselves?
The two words that ebonid be in our miuds are

"Produce" and 'Save." Notbing is needed to-day se
mucb as production--on the tarin, in the tactory, a"d
everywhere. If the world is short otfcod, clotbing
and materiale for building, there is only oue thing.
te do, and that is to burry np with production.

This is ne time for wrangliug and flghtiug over
heurs of labor. The only sensible thing to do is te
get busy aud supply the world's need. Until jt is
suPPlied we canuot have anything but unrest.

The man who loafs or who wastes to-day is an
enemy tohis country aud te mankind.

Get hu&y!

THOUGHT FOR OTHERS

*EVER was there a time in thc history et thc
world when men sud women gave se mnch
thought te the welfarc of others as thcy do
to-day. They do this hecause resson sud

Christian feeling prompt them.
Reason tells them that no man can live unto hMm-

a0f, that society je only es strong as the weakest.
mlem'ber, that the wefaTecof ecdisj wrappcd up l
the wefare of ail. For 'tins reasen education in al
its forme is made accessible te ail. The tendcncy je
te make the utmoet possible ont of ecdiiuit of
eoc,-ity. Even the blind, the deaf, the maimcd are
beiug trained for eomthing, in order that socity
Eflay receive the benefit of their labor.

Christian feeling aise prompts mcen te sacrifice sud
8pcnd for others. The central Christian doctrine ie
that People save their lives by Iosing them lu the
cOlnmunitv life. Heuce arise ail forme of 'philan-

Ed'iitorial

»
tbropic cudeavr-hospitals, asylums, echools for
orphans sud for the destitute. If ail churches were
closed, jll dcuomluationalism cunded, the great efforts
of mcnxIot aid one another aud te deal justiy witb one
another, woulid be ample proof ot the power of the
gospel, which through the centuries bas preacbed the
doctrine that min should love bisexeigbbor as hum-
self. Those wbo divide Christiauity, pointiug te, the
churches as illustrations of failure, ehould leok aronnd
them and sec that the great institutionset civiliza-
tien are built on Christiani principlese' sd that the
custome wc value most highly are Christjan in their
enigin. It je the Christiani graces-kinduese, courtcsy,
respect for womuxlind, care for the weak sud the
unfortnnate-that dignit y our national if e. '

Sornetimes we hear Socialisrn herslded as the
ncwest aud met advauced religion. There is uothing
lu tic finet forai of Socialisrn that la net derived
from Chritianity, sud suy Socisiisrn which disavows
the Christian principle is retten et the core. ' The.
early Christian churcb made ne mistake when its
niembers «iived together and bad ail things lu
common." Our 'socity te-day le Christian just in s
fer as it appreechee thia ideal.

For this reason wc muatý continue te support our
churcbes snd other religious organizations. Tbey are
the lite of the state. The Forward Movemeut te-day
has both nationai sud religions significs»«c. Be
wbo esases te b. religions muet et nccessity lose bis
own seul or lu ether words muet tail te devciop into
full manhcod; he wbo faile te support religion strikes
a blow at the stability and profperity et the state.

VALENTINESWEBRUARY the tourtecntb je St. Valeniue's
day. WiU, it net b. good sud do geed te
revive an oidt eusm-that of scndiug loving

messages te ail our friexide? We are ail more
or less guilty et conceaiing our appreciatioxi of others.
A cheing word, a sympathetic ackxiowledgement
et worth may do a worid et good, anid if there ever
wa a-tîme when loving greetixigs shonld be exteuded
it is just now.

Her e i a father--dejccted and almost hopelees,
begLuse his income will not meet hie growlug expexidi-
turc, sud becausce the future doe net promise mnch
hope ot relief. Hlie wife sud childrexi may net bc
able to belpi him te bear bis financial burdens, but
thcy eau at ieast briug sunshine into bis lite by
teiling lýim how much. thcy appreciate hie efforts, sud
how macth thcy thiuk of him as husbaud sud tather.
And bere jes.a mother, woru ont with bier tamily
duties sud disconraged by repeated tailures te, make
lite joyons sud worth living. Wbat more helptul sud
senl.refreshing than te get a word et reai apprecia-
tien freinlber buaband sud lier cbildreu ? It je net
a bad custom. that the echool children bave on St.
Valcutinc's day of bringing home heartesud cupide
sud littie rhymes that they' have put together as an
exercise iu baud work. The world bas neyer been
rendercd worse because one person ha ventured te
tell another bow much lbe ie appreciated.

Expressions of appreciatien shonid net bc limited
to the houschold. Wby net send a letter te the
mayor et the city, the preacher, the teacher, sud axiy
oeelcsc. that seems te b. trying te do geod under
discouraging conditions? And if there je any eue who
seeeinste b. bitter or hateful send bim a partlculariy
kind sud ioving message. That may b. the vcry
tbing hie ucede. if we cannet scold or bnliy prcpie
jute kidliness wc may, perbape, throngh kidjues,
win them over te peace sud harrnony.

Se let us ail honor St. Valeutine's day.

A-VALENTINE FOR EVERYBODYMOMETIMES we bear it eaid that mcen arc ail
wicked, sud that the world le growing woree.
Her e i a message trom eueet ofur moâ.
valucd subecribere, sud it has i it sncb a

toue et optimiem that wc send it eut as a Valentine
te thc general public. Whcu people believe in oe
another the world wiil go rigbt. Wben they donbt
eue axiother tblngs are sure te go wroug

"'The dishouest wemau or max islea rare exception!
'II make this emphatic statement atter many yeare

et business eein ce in that meet trylug et al
occupations, the rectate profession. Handling a
large clicutage iu my own office lu a tbriviug western
city for a pcriod covering mauy yeare, I terni abso-
luteiy competeut te spesk with autbenity on this
eubject. For, dnriug that turne, with an aunual
income ruuning iuto. thousauds, my losece conid bc
stated i tbrce figures.

"'The reason wby I eau make thie tatemeut witb
sncb assurance, je because I started lt. business

with but one watch-word-that of absolute square
dealing personaliy sud -of implicit confidence in the
integrity of my feilows.

"With the assurance of one of mn competitors that
'a dollar in the hand' was the only basis on which
real estate could be handled with succeas, and that
every mani was out to 'get yen,' I set about to
disprdve his assertions, and to sustain my ie-long
belief thatievery mani riscs intuitiveir to meet the
trust that ispiaced in bis honor and integiity.'

eq deait with &Il sorts of hurnanity fron the iowest
te the highest, inoiuding so-cs.iled crôoks and meni
notoriously iacking in honor. I asked no' written
contracta, the iaw thereto being inadequate, and only
once did I resort to the courts. That wss to cicar
myscîf of a f aise accusation-which I did.

«q was warncd rep>eatedly agsinst one with whom
I had continuai business transactions. 'Thot fciiow
can't lay straight nighta,' 1 was toid, 'Have nothing
to do with himI'

"The manxinl question had been square with me
i every respect, though he had opportunity t. b.

otherwisc. I mentioned the matter to Mm. casuaily,
with a comment as te our mutually satisfactory busi-
ness relations.

'Me grinned sa h. remarked that it paid to b.
honest with some people.

"Interpret that rernark as you will, romember that
Ido not élaim that he was an honest man. In feet

he .was foreed te leave town later, because of ques-
tionabie methods. But what I atm te bring out la
the fact that the motter of honeety in oee' dealluga
with hie fellows, doms not rest atone wlth the latter,
but largeiy with himseif.

'l have fouid. that I get what I amn iookiug for
in this world. And 50 Isy, if you arn suspicions,
lookiug for dishoneSty at every turn-rest asmnred
that yen will fiud it. Durinjr al ny business experi-
once, my infrequent louees invaiy followed- sus-
picion on my paut

"It is not enough, I have found, te b. heneet par-
soually. To look f or honeety Mi others je equally cssun-
tîal--and simple Justice. Exet tai ane int.grlty
in yoixr nelghbor, regardie.of reputation or heawey,
whieh yon yourseif possees, neyer allowlng distauet
te creep jute your rnind-asnd yen wili net be dis-
appointed in humsxiity, I eam assurMc yen.

"Endeavoring tbrough yeare of strlvlug te held the
right mental attitude teward ail men, I deciare
emphatically that the dishonest ma- or wemau le a
rare exception! And I hug thie kuowledke te my
heart as a pielees nugget dug out of -my mines of
expericnce."-Grace G. Bostwiek.

TO TEE AGEI>flLD people, with wrmnklcd7 handea ad enowy
lockS, we love you because of ail that yen
have saeriflced. You have experieuced ati
the temptatieus and sorrowe oflife sud yst

Yeu remu.in young in heart and pure in spirit. Yen
have strugçlcd. and toiled s bcame pionermand
your victo;ries are au incentive and challwnge te us
~our successors. Above ati we love yen becane our
carte are full of love sud fergivenes and your tacm

are leoking haavenward. Oid people, gotd vispis,
you we love sud revers.

TO YOUNG NÈZNW

OUNG mcen, we love you beesuse cf your
courage, your manlinees, your .toength,'-
beesuse your livee are dlean sud whos eorne,
because you have high social sud p..litile

ideais, beosuse you are good te look at sud pl% asant
te livé' with, sud above ail because you are opti i"U
and cheerful.

TO YOUNÇG LADIEU MUG ladie we love you beesuse yeu n re 
sud sweet, lovein every grame of opeechasd

13 manner, klnd and unefc~h in every theught.
Wc love yen beesuse of your besnty, ymr

gooduess, your refinement sud because et your de vo-
tion te ail that ie noble sud inppirmng. We love yen
for your own sake sud.becase you makre the worId
s0 pleasant s place te live in.

TO THE CHILDEEN

*ITTLE children we love yen because yen are
innocent and trusting sud se veryunafeets
and ustural You are like fiewers la the b..-

Sfresh, unspoilcd, fragrant. Yent are 11k. godc
munie, for you bring gladnssu te tics. who are de-
apondeut sud hope te those who aun despalrlng. Yeu
are lik. sunuhine, fer yen dbgd tii.gieun ef hatred
sud wrong deafre. Yen are altogetàu.rIovsiy sud our
hearts are yours.
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"With a pang of borror he realized that he was caught by the foot"1

The Gtîp in Deep Hole
By Charlea G. D. Roberts

T Okepyur"wnteskin". smothandglowing you
need an eds74ùm1Xng coap.

Tests made with a number
of well-known toilet soapa
proved Fairy Soap to be the
.msaet-rinsSop.

We would like to have yt
try Fairy's pure, perfect cleani

and its easyrinsing for yo

«wmter skmn."

But be sure to make the tr

a thorough one-both for i

complexion and the bath.

~CLEAVER'bl

LINEN
te lb.,* Majesties the

ICisg aud Quem.

World Renowned for Qua1ity &?Valut

STABLISHED inl 187o at BELFAST - th
centre of the Irish Linen Industry-we have
fuily equipped factory for Damask and Linei

'eaving at Banbridge, co. Down; extensivo
nakingý-ùp factories at Belfast; and, for the finest work
hand-loorn weaving, embroidery and lace making in man3
ottage homes throughout Ireland.

We are unable to quote prices on account of the present
market fluctuations, but always ive our customers the
full market value at the time of, receiving the order.

IRISH 'DAMASK N BED LINEN
IRISH CAMBRI C HANDKERCHIEFS
IRISH. COLLARS AND SHIRTS
IRISH HOSIERY AND WOOLLENS

Illusfrated Frics- Lists and Samp les sent post frees b
any .Part of thse world. Special care ansd Personal
attention devoted 'to Colonial ansd For#ign Ord&n.

ROBINSON.~a CLEAVER LTD,
Donegali ýPlace, BELFASI

IR E LAND

H1E roar of the fails, the
W"~ ligliter and shriller raging of
'r,' lU I the rapide, had at last died

out behind the thjck masses
of the forest> as Barnes

worked his way down the valiey. The
heat in the windless underbrush, alive
with insects was stifling. Re decided to

,ou make once more for the bank of the
stream, in the hope that its character

ing might by thie time have changed so as
:Ur ta afford him an eaRier and more openî

path. Pressing aside to hie lef t. hie
presently saw the green gloom lighten
before him. Blue eky and golden liglit

lai came iow through the thinning trees;
lie and then a gieam of unruffied water. R1e

was nearing the edgde now ;"and becaus-e
the underbrueh wae sa thick about him
he began to go cautiously.

Ail at once bie felt his feet sinking;
and the ecreen of thick bushes before him
leaned away je if bowed by a hieavy
guet. Desperately he clutchled with both
bande at the undergrowth and saplings
on either side; but they ail gave way
with him. In a emother of leafage and
blinding lashing branches he sank down-
ward-at firet, as it sesmed, slowly, for
lie had time to think many thinge while
hie heart was Jumping in hie throat.
Then, sbootin- through the lighter bushy
companions of hie fail, and stil citch-
in- convulsiveiy at those upon' which lie
liad been abie to lay bis grasp, lie
plunged feet first into a dark water.

The water wvas deep, and coid. Barnes
went down straight, and clear undI r

MMM with a strangled gasp. Hie feet struck.
_ with some force. upon a tangled, yielding

mass, from which le rose again with a
- spring. Hie head ehot above the surface.

above the swirl of foam, leafage, and
débris; and sputteringly he gulped his
lungs full of air. But before lie couid
clear ]lis eye or hie nostrils, or recover
flis 'sef Iosession, lhe vas stealthiiy

drag-ged clown ag-ain. With a pang of
liorror lie realized that lie was caugflît by
the foot.

- A Towerful swimîner, Barnes struck
out mightily with bis arme and came to
the surface again at once. riging beyonci
the shoulders. Dut by so inucli the more

le was lie violentiv snatebed back again,
a strangling and deseprate, before lie bad
n time to emipty hbie lungs and catchi
'e lire'th. 'This time the sbock sobered

him, fla-hing the fui] peril of the situa-
- tion before ]lis startled consciousqnes.t.

Y 1lVîth a trce(ious effort of %viii hi-
stopped ]lis strîîggling., and contented
hinuself with a g-entie paddiing to kep
uipi ùzt. This timie lie Came more softly
to the surface, lvar bevond the cia.
The foam. and dc'bris. aýnd turbulence

- -71ef littie res seethed about ]is lips.
au(l the -sunlighlt danced éonfusingiy ini
Il i- streaminzr eves; but lie guiped a fresli
liiiuý-fiu before lie again weint cown.

Paddling- warily now, lie emerged,(
agin at once, anui,*witli armes outspread.

lroughlt himnecif to a precariouq equili-
lu um. bYes mouth juqt clearingr the sur-
f uce so loue as lie belu l lis head w el 1

= lnk. Keeping verv stili. lie let his bu'-
- u ldered wits compose theniseives and

the agYitateti surface settie, to quWèt.
He wae ina'a deep. tranquil cove.

hardiv' stîrred bv an eddIv. Some ten
*paces fardier out froin the shtore the

main current swiried pa:st suiieniv, as :f
w avfrom the turblencvie of inolsie n,

= uapids. Across the currenit a litt i e
LE of sand-bcach. iiitting ont froyin the ieafy

IlM'!i .. hore. siione OiOfi Illie ýili UTTami

down the stream, as far as hise etoii
restricted vision would suifer hlm to mes
nothing but thick, overhanging branchus,
and 'the'sulien current. Very eautiou*l
lie turned bis head - thougli to do i
brouglit the water over hie Iip-and a&,«
behind hiniq just what lie expected. . %
higli, aimost perpendicular bank lm~
scarred by a ga sh of briglit, raw, red"i
eadth, where the brink had sllpped svmy
benêath hie weight.

Just within reach of his hand lay, bai'
submerged. the thick, leafy top «f &
fallen poplar sapling, its roote appareatly
stiii clinging to the bank Gentiy he kW1.
hoid of it, testing it, in the hope that it
miglit prove solid enouzh to enabie là
to hatîl himself out. But it eame away
instantlv in bis grasp. And once moié.
in this siight dieturbance of his equàil
brium, hie :iad went under.

Barnes vas disappointed, but lie va
now absolutely master of hitaseif. In a
moment ie had regained the only poil.
tion in whicli le couid breathe eonfort.
ably. Then, because th&lun was beatiug
(lown too ierely on the~ top of hie head,
lie carefuliy drew the~ busliy top of thie
popiar.sapiing into sucli a position that
it Lave him shade. As its roote vert
stili aur-round it sliowed no tendency te
float off and forsake hin in hie plight.

A very little"'ý consideration, aSem-
panied by a cugutious investigation vith
his free foot, speedily convinced hlm, be-
in- a practicai woodsman. that the tnap
in which lie fourni himself caugit coINi
be nothine elqe than a couple of itir-
laced, twisted branches, or roots, of sous'
tree which had failen into the pool h
corne former caving-in of the bafl.Il I
that dark deep wherein hie foot was hed
fast, hie mind's eye could see itjali WOU
enougli - the water-soaked. brown-geelu
siimy. inexorable coil. which lied Yieidei
to admit the unillcky member, thI
ciosed ulpon the ankle like the jawe of
an otter trap. He could feel t at'grP-
îlot severe. 'but uncompromisilzll fini
luitchinL, the joint. As lie consideredu0e

beLran tii draw comfort. however. froM
the fact that hie invisible capto? iiW
dispiayed a certain amount of give'and*
takeP. Tbiqeleasticity nieant either *11E
it Nva- a emile of branches ,Iight.iOl
to lie flexible that held hlm, or thatthf
sîubmerged tree itq.ecf was a .;Tnal obe,
not too'stpadfaqt1y anclînred clown. .le
wvould free hlimse.if easiiy enoutgh, he
tho<iWllt. as soon as hPloie l a mIet bil
self abhout it cooly and svetemtticnly'

a lou'x hrcath lie sank his hou
tuiner the surface. and pcercd downwtlt
tliroit!ri the amber-brown but trftfl'
parent g1<,om. Little glesmt o , khe
liilt came twýis;tinqr and qluiveriflg 1
from the qswirls of the ou1ter cu'rrpflt

Barnes couiil not dseutebottOlitOf
the pool. whlich w~as evidentlyV ery*deop;
but lie could sece quite clearlv the M*
tien of the suinken tree in Whose inter-
weve%-n branches lie wR's held A h"
morinug rolden ray I -f11JuISt on tleie pot
whtere bis foot vanise oteUi1lê btd
tween two stout curves of '%hat ,oke
,ke slimy brown cables or sections 01

t q nake body.
Tt was, beyond question. a nastyl,"k"

iniz tp;and Rarmes coll not h1ii 1e
filet that lie was in a -ihtpef.B
lifted bis fae above the sufce teadiea
limnecf ctrefiy, andi breathed deepl

an"quietly fracouiple Of iflntem'd
gathering strength for. a qlis ]in
vigonouis effort. Then. filingybi

Continued on Page 5
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very mpderatelY, the face, and went dancing gayly ont acroas
In. better to endure a, the shining water, joyous in the Sun. In

» . ole strainho stooped its dancing it éhanced to dip a hair's-
suddenY' downnaird, broadth too low. The treacherous byight

'Coan from eep mto the amber surface caught it, held it; and away it

1Pwe 4 gloom, and b egiSn swept, struggling in helpiess consterna-

wineing vdth ail his force at those tion against this unexpected doom. Be-
<ony cu~ves, striving to drag them apart. fore it passed out of Ramnes' vision a,

They gave a. littie, but not enough to r.- trout rose, and gulpod it down. Its

,@$. e ., imprisonied foot. Another Swif t fate, to Barncs' haggard eyes

moment and he had t lif t bis head again seemod an analogue in littie to his own.

tfbr..t]. & But it -%as not ini the woodoman's aRber

Mt.rme niinutes of reat, herepeated to acknowledge himseof ctually boaten,

th. Oboking struggle,l but, as before, in either by man or fate, so long as there
ygjn. se could mofl> the jaws of the remained a spark in hie brain to keep his

.. ut enough té encourage himi a will alive. Ho presently began eearching

CCi, butýfot enough to gain his release. with his eyes among the branches of the

Agamn and again hoe tried it--agaifl and poplar sapling for one stout enough -to
&in t fail juat m lho imagined himself serve him for a lever. With the ri

on the.verge of succoss; bll at ast hoe kind of a stick in his hand, hie told him-
w&s forWe, for the moment, to acknow self, hie might manage to pry apart the

jedge defeat, finding himself goeoxha.usted jaws of the trap and get. hie foot free.

thst hoý could hai'dly keep hie mouth At last hie choico settled upon a branch

abova water. Drawing down a stiffish that ho thought would serve hie turn. Ho

upieht branch of the sapling, hoe gripped Nvas just about to reach up and break it

it betwen hie teeth and so held himself off, when a sliht crackling in the under-

lipright while hoe rested hie arme. This bush across the stroam caught hie car.

was a relief to nerves as well as muscles, His woodaman's instinct kept him

because it made hie balance, on which hoe motionless as hoe tumned, hie eyes to the

depended for the chance to breathe,. go spot. In the thick loafage there was a

much the legs procarions. swaying, which moved quickly down

As ho hune there pondering, held but along the bank, but hoe could not seo

a bare hait iinch abovo drowning, the des- what was causing it. Softly hoe drew

peratenese of the situation presented ib- down a leafy branch of the sapling tili

self to him in appalling clearnsi. How it made him a perfect sereon; thon he

sunny, and warm, and safo, to hie woods- peerod up tho channel to flnd ont what

familier eye 5
, looked the greeni fçrest the unseen wayfaror was following.

world about him! No sound broke the A huge Salmon, battered and gashed

mild tranqu ility of tho Solitude, excopt, from a vain struggle to leap the fail

now and thon, an elfish gurgle of the was floating, belly upward, down the cur-

slow current, or the sweetly chorful rent, close te Ramnes' side of the Stream.

tsic.a-dee-dee of an unseen chickadoe, or, A gentle eddy caught it, and drew it iý

from the intense blue overhead, the the pool. Softly it came drifting down

abrupt,' thin whistle of a soaring fish' toward Barnos' hidden face. Among the

hawk. ToRarnes it ail seemed such a twigs of the poplar sapling it came to

mife, friendly world, his well-understood a hiait, its great scarlet gis barely mov-

intimate since smaîl boyhood. Yet here ing as the last of 1f e flickered out of it.

it was, apparently, turned smooth Bamnes now understood quito well that

traitor et last, and about te destroy hlm commotion which had followed, along

as pitilessly as might the most sc.rch- shore, the course of the dymng Salmon.

ing desert or lizzard-scourged ice-field. It was no isurprise to him whatever when

A smlent rage burned suddenly through hoe saw a huge black bear emerge upon

ail hie veina, which was weil, sinco the the yellow, sandspit and stand sta1ting

eold o fthat spring-fed river had already across the current Apparently, it was
begu bo ingr stalthiy bouthiestaring straight a Barnes'faeup

huart. A dlicate iittle pale-blue butter- turned upon the surface of the water.

fly, like a periwinkle-petai corne to lite, But Ramnes knew it was staring at th,

fluttered over Ramnes' grim upturned Continued on Page 56

Fight F*lm
ToSave Your Teeth

Alil Statement s APProved by High Dental Authoritisý

It is Fim that Riiins Them
This is why brushed teeth dis-
color and decay. And why- old
methods of cleaningo~have proved
so inadequate.
Your teeth are. covered with a'
slimy film. It clings to them,
enters crevices and stays. That
film is the cause of most tooth
troubles, w

The tooth brush does not end
it. The ordinary dentifrice does
flot dissolve it. So, month after
month, that film remains and may
do a ceaseless damage.
TMat film is what discolors -

not the teeth. It is the basis of
tartar. " It holds food substance
w~hich ferments and formns acid.
It holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it.
They, with tartar,ý are the chief
cause of pyorrhea. Also of mnany
other troubles.
Dental science, after years of
searching, has found a way to
combat that film. Able authori-
ties have proved the method by
many careful tests. And now,
after years of proving, leadirng
dentists ail over Amnerica are
urging its daily use.

Now Sent for Home Te8ti
For home use this method is
embodied in a dentifrice callecl
Pepsodent. And a io-Day Tube
is sent without charge to anyone
who asks.
Pepsodent is based on pepsin,
the digestant of aibumin. The
film is aibumninous matter. The
object of Pepsodent is to dissolve
it, then to OJay by day combat kt.
The way seems simple, but for
long pepsin seemed impossible.
1It must be activated, and the
usual agent is an acid harmful to
the teeth. But science has dis-
covered a harmless activatin
method. And millions of ieý
are now cleaned' daily ini this
efficient way. -

Let a ten-day test show wyhat this
new way means. The results are
important, both to you &d
yours. Compare themn with resulta
of old-tirne methods and you will
then know what is best.

Cut out the coupon npw, so you
won't forget.
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See What It Does: Ten-Day Tube Free
Get this Ten-Day Tube. Note *TH-E PEPSODENT COMPANY,

how clean the teeth féel after Dept. i i o14 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

using. Mark the absence of the Mail io-Day Tube of Pepsodent to
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<~A Night in the Salient =-Hooge
Sector

After the battle of Sanctuary Wo

Writen for 7he Western Home Monthly 1 by Majr QGeral Sir A. C. WMnaU
K.C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., Commanding lat Carbadan Division in Fran 7 'n

C L ARK'S
PORK'& BEANS

WiIl Save the Me «t

And Give Juat, as Much Satisfaction
and Nourishment

CANADA F00OD OARD- Lies..Nuanher 14 -216

'.V~i.xv'tirî alv.t i,~'s.la:-:mntion Tliig ýestern Iloniv Monthiy

DAY ip the trenches in frant

A oa Ypres was quiet enough asaIrUI e save when a erf a
on, as little mavement waoe
possible'on bath aides. Once

the mantle of darkîess had fallen, how-
ever, evrythiîg was stir aid hustle, and
the ares, behind the trenches resembled a
beehive-with ration parties, ammuni-
tion parties, engineer wôrkýîg parties,
brigade wiring parties. buriai parties,
xcouting parties, and the odd raiding
parties slipping up ta its jump-off.

1 was commaîding a brigade aid aur
new divisional commander expressed a
wish ta have nie take him around the
line, which bad oîly receîtly been re-
captured from the Boche. This, I was
rather loathe ta do, as I did not think it
yet in shape for the G.O.C. ta visit. On
aur right we were holding a series of
shell-holes as a front lune and digging
bard each night joining them up. Be-
hind aur sheil-hole position we had a
short piece of coîtinuous trench intact,
as a support, connected at eacb end with
an almosti coîtinuous trench, and behind,
by two blown-in communication trenches,
which we wvere endeavoriîg ta clear.

The brigade had lost pretty heavily in
the battle, sa we had a large number of
new hands, bath officers and men, and I
was straining every nIerve -ta get aur
area fox;tified and tidied up.

I kîew the General af yare. No more
tharaugh and gallaît officer ever wore
the uniform, and I reàlized he would
insiat upon trying ta visit the advanced
posa, and f elt the responoiility, and,
as we viewed it, the culpability we
should incur if he gat bit whiist in aur
charge.

However, the General was determined,
aid we started from my beadquarters in
the ramparts, tbrough the saily port
across the bridge iby the famous Swan's
Nest, over ta the Bunde, aid up past the
Tuilleries and Dormy House tawards
Maple Copse, passiîg ta the north of it.
1 poiîted, out the varions workiîg par-
ties at Zillebeke Dump, etc., etc. Two
officers accompanied us, splendid speci-
mens of Canadian Highland gentlemen,
Col. B. ML-, aid Capt. G. C. McD. ..

There are nights when things start
wrong, aid keep going wroîg, in spite af
you. The îight grew inky black save
for the Germai fiares and occasional
sbeiliîg. Suddenly a figure loomed up
in the darkness, caught the General by
the coat and said:- "If you please, are
you a burial party?" "No, Pm not," was
the indignavt reply; "What an earth ia
there about me that makes you thiîk
I'm a burial party?" I1 hasteîed ta ex-
plain (recogr.izing the voice). "I beg
yaur pardon, sir, thiie is the gallant bard
working parsan of aur Highland Bat-
talion. He is burying the dead in
Lover's Laie, which I have given orders
ta fill in. It w1as in Hun bands for eight
or ten days, and it was the anly thing
ta do." "I dan't care wvho he is, or wbat
ho is," said tbe incensed general, '«'I waî't
have him cail me a buriai partty." "Mnch
luck wiil came ta me," be mùttered, aid
I remembered lbe was Irish. I bastened
ta finish: "I p)romised him a strang.
burial party. wbich shonld bie bere now,
hence his error."

Then we proceeded; tbe General ob-
viouslY upset. We met stretcher parties
carry îng the %,.ounded out, and these we
stapped and spoke to,, in most cases just
pressing them by the band, and wish-
ing tbem speedy recovery.

I remember a littie later an we met
a man bringing out his comrade, badly
sheli shocked. Witb every sheli or even
a fiare the paor creature wonld sînk ta
the ground, giving a shudderingdrawn
oui groan as hie did so. and I have
iever witnessed or- heard anything ta
equal the tenderness (-4 the' maxi in
charge. "Bill. Old pal. I'm herez "i-e
got your hand. It's Jaek. Bill." Then,
"It's al right, puillIoirt,('If together,
bov. han- on to nie'. .II(re-s otîr Cen-

l;eral, aur own -Brigadier. *Dn't give a
before hhn,"- etc,_ etc.

Then we reached Hill street, air SM
Ireal trench. Here the G.O.C. fou«. a

good deal of fault, and we presaed ci.
The difficulty waa really ta find the gàe

Lhale line, withaut slipping throui~g
and the G.O.C. began enquiring ZnJ
loudly as ta whether aur guide wasa u»a
Suddenly, from a sheil hole îearbyi a
voice, low but concentrated andinen.
ing, said: "Hold yaur tangue! Do you.
realize there is a Hun machine gna
within sixty yardsT"

"No, I don't," was the unepcj
reply. "And I have been called a bv4ig
party, and 1 wo't be tald to hald lq
tangue, tao." (Tableau!)

Then ta me: "Mac, l'mi gaing off to ou
my aid brigade." I remanstrated. 1,
aliy, R- G- (aur pet name far 04t.
G. C. McD-> anddlhe, went. B. ~L SM
I sat down to await their returu. fl
wauld have been criminal to aend .iffl
than the two under -the circusnstaamuj.
At last they returned, and thon w
warked aur way towarda the blown4b
narthern communicatian trench. -j
jumped inta it at a piece that waa W
tact, and leaning an the fire-step, vW~
seemed very high) proceeded ta in*t~
the corporal as ta what f' wanted 14W
te da. I laid pasrticular stress upu'
burying the dead, amangst ather *hin>a
"Airight, sir," hie said, "l'Il go at l
biard, and l'Il start in by -bur htwo Huns you're leaning an I jeau
backwards, then I lifted7 tbe empty mind
bags I had, been leaning on and under.
neath were two dead Huns, piled ane a.
top of the ôther, and the corparal es-
pls.ined that hie had picked them up frox
the floor of the trench.

Next we w.rked down ta a famou
block in the trench that had been fouh
liard, and changed hands several «âxiý
finally remaimrng in ours. I told the
general that a western afficer had et-
plained ta me how hie captured it aid
then lost heavily from machine gui Ire
and later was counter-attacked by a
strang party af Huis, who drave Mu.
back. As his party feli back they wer
reinforced by a strong platoon. I eut i
liere and said: "Well, what did yau do,.
then?" "Do, sir? Why, we went dght
back with a Vhoop aid a holler, re-
captured the block and held it for god
and ail."

The dead were lying thick on bc*u
sides af the block, but more Hua due
than ours. I gave arders regirdâti
their burial, and we maved an. 1Iha
bad arm from recent wounds, andjIkmt
faiiing in the dark and hitting it iàt-
at last the pain was almoat mare thai I
Cauld bear. R- G- was a *waxlderNu
guide, and hie led us fromn isolated pUI
ta isolated post. The General wua 10
keen that we spent more lime with "UI
than we had calculated on, and da»m
caught us still at it. I dissuadedelti
G.O.C. fromn attempting ta go furtit
fearing hie would be caught in the lin
for,~the day, nable ta get out, and Uaiti
ivas, we made aur way out acras a U
try in the grey af the morning, jiiit à
time, as when we reached the well kiOWD
Yeomanry Post, M.G.'s and whiz baigi
lîad begun their morning's work in thé
R.,. ine.

Even the G.O.C. was tired out wheB
-e reached the ramparta, aid glaÇ
ellou gh ta rest and refresh the iner
nan.

lieliîad found a good deal of faukt,
wvich we rightiy or wrongly traeed te
the dear aid Padre's: "Are you a buiil
parti'?" He, howvever, neyer alluded te
it again, and my beautiful staunch Oid
brigade had na better friend thai thSt
Sanie spiendidly gallant G.OC.

NXearIv ail children are subject to iOms-
and nany are born with themn. Spare theO
suffering by using Mother Graves' 'qmO
Extermiinator, the best remedy of the kn
that can be had.
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Vancopv er
WriUen for TUe Wetern Home Èonthly by CharloUe Gordon

Camadians have growfl more and more
appritive.of the ricbness and variety
of -thé Provinces of our Dominion, each

wit ita own marked ýindividuality,
party due to its traditions, partly to its
1loon, and partly to its population.
In British (Columnbia Nature seems to
have compressed into a imited space thc
fetures of haif a continent .. Ricbly en-
dowed by Nature witb a wealth of forest,
mline and streani, a land of lofty moun-
tains and impetuous rivers,,-it passes in
the procession of Canadiail provinces. as
the 'great golden west of promise.
Nature gave to its queefl. city, Van-
couver, a site suggestive of a "rnanifest

beautiful homes witb gardens of rose,
>"and gaily bordered paths.- In these
colorf'ul ,deligts, the charm of it ail i
easily un derstood.

Now one of the great seaports of the
world, one of the most beautiful barbors,
of, sufficient extent to shielteýl al the
navies of the world, and at lier 4uays the
seven seas meet. The barbor sc'enes are
full of interest, and they are as sugges-
tive as tbey are interesting where one
may touch the alluring world beyond
the Pacifie.

Cosmopolitan are the throngs tliat
crowd the streets. In the kaleidoscopic
procession go the Chinese, Japanese,
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destiny," poised on the verge of a
glorions waterway, the gateway to the
silver reaches of the Pacific. There is a
poetic fituess about it, the real Van-
couver rests in its ioveiy setting on a
green peninsula, the great, purple moun-
tains across the Inlet, their snow-crest-3
gieaming, the magnificent deptbs of
Stanley Park, that' wondelland of a
thousând acres, always cool and fresh,
and just1'eyond the beautiful waterways

l~ ead to Vancouver Island the
wide, glory of the- Guf of Georgia. In

; th loveiy serenity of tbe "Sleeping
Beuty," iii the grace and stateliness of
the "Lions," on guard over the harbor,
wbere you sec the eariiest hint of sun-

Hindu, the Indiàn, and men f rom al
climes, but the white man predomnates
as does bis civilization.

Nature bas exhibitèd ber wonders on
a colossal scale, and Vancouver. esseni-
tialiy of the 20th century and im-
pregnated with its optiinism, is nîarked
by its bignes-i of plan.

"I wanter 'ave a tooth drawn," said
the youngster with the pugnacious face,
"and I want 'gas."

"Tut! tut!" murmured the dentist.
"You're not old enough for gas. And 1
sgee you're not afraid of a littie pain.
Be a man! "

A corner -of Stanley Park. Vancouver

rise or the last eolor of sunset. In the
dignity and'grandeur of the dark, brood-
ing Mountains beyond, that Invite one
to revel in their sbenic beauty, there is
unfolded a matchless panorama. As
the westcrningl sun reste a brief moment
on the peak-. painting the landscape
with 'a Nveatli of golden color; as day
dissolves gorgeously into sunset and
softlY inito mioonrise and the everlasting
nagfie of tht> ,.ars, the rare «Nature pic-
ture inl its, exquisite setting is complete.

Who Cai ceq1mp1lain of a lack of romance
'Il tilis Wur world? Where stood t1e
forestsprtxa a few~ years ago, now'
rîse skyscrtie,vr- handsome churelu"

'Tisn't that,"'runs a Britislh weekly's
version of the story, "but 1 expect just
at the end ll give a littie bit ofa
sque'al."

"Oh, that won't matter," the dentist
replied. "I shan't mind."

"No," retorted the boy, "ýbut 1 shali
Just you look out of the window.",

The dentist turned to look out, and
saw a group Of grinning lads standing
close bv bis window.

"4Well ?he asked bis vouthful patient
"What does that mean?

"Those are ail thie kids l've fougi
and icked," explaineid the boy, "aný
they've all follhwed nie here just to heac
me hoiler. Gimme gas!"

Natura I/y Pleasieng
lvory Soap is naturally
pleasing. It. conta mns
nothing but the purest
of mate rials, thoroughly
refined. There is no
freê aikali to irritate the
skin- or injure' delicate
fabricsipno free oul to
make- rinsing difficuit.
It is fragrant with the
clean, nitural odor of its
hîgh quality ingredients.
You will like Iv ory Soa p.

IVORY SOAP

99'4 % » PURE
10

;t
a Mde in the Procter &.Gam bie foc jories ai Hamilton, Canada
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API'EARANCE - Arà sTrAMPED

For fine honest quality, insist upon seeing the
Hawley Mark on ail Black Cotton and Thread
Stockings and Socks you buy foi four children,
or for yourself.
Yen will appreciata the feel tu handling and your

mending basket wilI show the econ6my in wOBf.

HlawIeqs
Iftgien.ic,

ForCofton andThread Hose and Socks
Intense and absolutely permanent. h neyer cornes out
in wash or wear. and therefore aii possibility is obviated
of staining or poisouing the most delicate skin.

A. E. HAWLEY & CO. LTD.,
SOLE DYERS: for te Trade onlj,.

Sketchley Dye Worke, HINCKLEY, England.

BNQUIRIRS frROM THE TRADE IN VI TED.

6"My dear womani" he exclaimed, ini hushed tones.
meansh-

W R. jOHN -SERVICE, risingiyoung specialiat in reapfratoryi
and nervous ailments, escort-
ed bis most prominent 'patientj
to the ball door. Re always

did this ini the case of a lady, welthy
or otherwise, but to-day there was a
very inefficient Swedish dameel doing1
duty in the ante-room and ini addition]
te a lack of method in keeping her cap i
on straight, she had shown threei
patients, out by *ay of the crowded
waitiing room-a heinous offence. Dr.1
Service was most meticulous abouti
seeming trifles.

As he re-seated bimself at his big,j
littered desk he tuirned over the chieque
he had just 'received and swiftly endorsed
it. The amount was two hundred dollars.i

.The door leading to the waiting-room i
opened.

"Negst - Yas ?" - came sing-songily
fromn the aperture.

The doctor looked up in some surprise.
"''n through. for to-day," he said,

briefly, and turned frowningly to lis
papers again.

"Bt-dere is yet anodder," insisted1
the voice.

"No patients admitted after five-
thirty, Thora. It is now almost seven."

"Yust one mo e-a lady," laid the
girl, entering. 12- ý1

"Had-e.he an appointment ?"
The girl shook her head andthe cap

founda jaunty but insecure resting-
place over her left ear.

"I had to let lier in. She awful bad I
tink."

"What! 11P'"
"Worried. Mfraid like. From de

country, she said."
"Well -'- send ber in. But stop a

moment. Here's two dollars 'for your
day here. 1 only took you on trial you
know, antd I'm very sorry but you won't
do at ail. Now you go dowin to the
Imperial Steam Laundry like a good girl
and tell them 1 sent you. l 'phonei
tliem. They'l1 give you a nie job at the
mangle or something. No doubt you'l 1
make a much, better hit with them than1
you have with me.* Don't slam the door
going out, please."1

The girl took lier moncy and went out
and the next moment she had ushered
in the lady f rom rural parts.

D1. Service liad pulled a little red-
vellum covered book from one of the1
inner pigeon-holes of bis desk and hadi
turned the leaves till lie came to the onei
bearing the date of tlie day just about
concluded. Here in bis smaîl, flrm cati-1
grapliy le entered the following item: 1

Received from Mrs. Clay Waslibura oni
account two liundred dollars. One bun-
dred credited to Fidus Achates."1

Other items preceding this new entry
were similar, not alone in form but i
the fifty-fifty manner in which the
creditor lcnown as Fidus Achates alwaysj
sliared the great doctor's profits. Even1
when the fee was but five dollars, the

"DO Yeu

regulation and minimum amount, ti%
creditor rcived bis twe-fIfty.

Dr. Service blotted the entry carejunyk
and returned the little book to its li.
Then hie wheeled his chair around.

"odafternoon," hie said, am ehe,.
fully as though hie were but béini
bis usual day of istening te treubea-;
prescribing remedieer instead of animhk
the fag-end and being m6ËIe the& or&i.'
arily tired, mentally and physicafly.

The lady who stood ju'.t within the
tlireshold of the room was elderly. Moi.,
she appeared to be quite unduli agitatej.
He rose and pulled forward a comfot.
able arm-chair.ý Many, women were ne,-
vofls when admitted to the inner ce*.
of a specialiet, but Dr. Service bail ti
fine faculty, âpartly natural and Mp*ti
acquired, cf putting tbe most affrights
at their ease. Net by a brisk rubq
of bis baudis and breezy commentae 
the weather. Merely by his air cf fri*.
linese and imperturbable calm ani a
certain quiet sympathy that wa'&a Mi
of refleetion cf the main's inlierent Rat.,
and which was felt rather than aum
by trembling- creatures dreading éà
operatieli.

Tbe woma sank into the chair. fi
was a slender, fragile little -peron
decent, country-n*de clethes,
played nervously with the hand e'
worn handbag, as she regarei
idly/ from. behind bier spectacles. S
appeared te be between flfty and sixty.

11-I came te yeu, doctor, hecaeé L
f elt 'that you were tbe enly mam for tbh,
-the case," she began in a'tremulm.,
voice.

He Pewed. Hia mind busied ihdÈ,
witb prefessional memories. Heo-!W
seen bier before, bie was almoet sure.

«'I was liere once, about three yi
ago," sbe went on, as theugli readingW
tlioughts. "'My naine is Mrs. Lister.
husband

"cOh, yes!" said Dr. Service, sâé_up straigbt.

"lIt was wben you first starteW
bere," sbe resumed. 1«I came ahi*
Bobby's tbroat. He -"1'M*

"Yes, yes. 0f course. Mrs. Lister et.
Vale?"

The woman seemed pleased.
"ITo tbink you'd remember! A glat

doctor
"And wliat c an I do fer you, Mmra

Lister?" lie interrupted, witb a OUMa
amile. "Wby didn't you send in YOU
name? Rad I known -

11 wasa't waiting long. I cm-ac
the four-tbirty trainý' explaitteà Mmra
Lister losing * goud déal cf lber temmi-
ness. '¶I-it isn't myseIL It's about MY
daugbter, doctor."

"Oh.")
"And inm afraid it isn't in your M~u'

lar line. Wben I was bore, that timo, Wl
got chatting, you mind, wbile the DIVe
got Bobby ready. You were trYing ta
keep me from being scared, I gue-S&

Codinued opt Page 9 7 c
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Ught A~ywUy you told me
how intereted you

Fhgeflâ were in the-the-- I
forgot what you MIl-

Cowm jwifrein led it; but it means
pop 8 dsasof themirnd."
]Ur. Service nodded. Ris oye brighten-

ed With Cijjosty.
"you poiuted out a row of books you

wer. reading ou the subject."r. afrsid I didn't ever get to the
aided those books, Mrs. Lister. Patients
.f more material ailments came erowd-
lng On My time and set my good inten-
tions at naugbt. 1 stili retain a great
deai Of my itercst in psycbelogy

yen ucsu't,"i began the woman,
ln keen disa]ppiutment.

«J lever' went jte it deeply, ne. So
of ceurse 1 canuet handie discases of
the mlnd.»

Mrs. Liter blinked troubled eyes.
«yeu're sncb a wonderful doctor, the

bet repttation in the land sud ail, I-I
fet sure yen could advsc me at any
rate." she said beseechiugly.

«Tour daughter, yen said, I think?
just tell me the trouble," said the
specilist encouragingly. "Yen lcft hçr
out lu the office?",

«Oh, ne, 1-she dosn't even know im
here,"-hunriedly.

«Oh! A case for extreme tact, 1 sec.
What are her symptomsa?"

Mm. Lister sent him a scarcd glance
She swallowed bard. Again she fum-
bled witb the handle of ber bag.

"Se-she-takes things,"1 came f ait-
eriugly lu a l<iw tone.

Dr. Service loeked puzzlcd.

«It may b. eightee mouths or it may
b. a bit more," ah. said, plaintively.
«cWe-we're not tee weIl off, doctor, ber
pa don't make much you see, bât we're
respectable- folks.* Neither ou his aide
of the family uer on mine was there
ever-"-ý

"I uudcrstand. This sort of thing isu't
necessariiy hereditary. Tell me, how la
she employed at home?"

"«She does practically ail the work.
The four boys ail go te scheol aud I'm
not overly stroug. Our ucarest meigh-,
borsar-al.al foreigners. It-it's pretty
Ienely for ber, I suppose.»'

"I se," said Dr. Service, as bis brow
creased lu thonght aud bis cyes narrow-
ed sud fi'red on vacaucy, he waited fer
ber te go,'on.

"Ruth's wild te get jute tewn. But
uow that 1 know ber-ber faiiug, I try
te keep ber at home.

"What brings her iu?"
"The detistry she uceda te have doue

several times a year, snd little bits of
shopping. We're tweuty-six miles from
towu aud it eau ail be got lu usually
bctweeu afterzoou trains."

«Ia it euly from the ateres that ae-
er-",

"As far as 1 kuew, But what I'm
af raid of la that she'lI get more sud
more daring, and-get iute trouble!"

"«How bas she mauaged te keep ýout of

'm sure 1 don't kuow. She's that
quick, tbeugh! And then she bas sucb
an inuocent face. Lookiug st ber-the
brewu curly hair sud ail, uebldy wonld
ever-"

You Can Serve With Bubble Gran
Some morning serve Puffed

Rice in this way:
After crisping, do u se wi1t h

melted butter. Then add your
cream and sugar.

It will taste like a dish of con-
fections. And men enijoy it just
as much as children.

Add Puffed Rice to your fruit
dish-any fruit. Fruit tastes best
with some flimsy crust. That's
why we have pies> tarts and short-
cakes.

These fragile, nut-like bubbles
add that crust. After a test you

%ËI will neyer omit.them.
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After school surprise the chul-
dren with these tidbits.

Douse Puffed Rice with melted
butter. Let them eat like pop-
corn. Children can eat these

~ grain dainties to their
hearts' content - they

4Nk so easily digest.

2nd prize Western Home Montbly Photo Cernpetitien. Rural beauty spot and fartu life.-
W. J. Sibbald, Stenelaw, Alta.

«Tiakes tbings l"he epeated,ÎaWuely. 1"Have you actually accu ber remeve
"«Off ceunters, yen knew." goode fromn store counters?"
The spccilist ieaned ferward. "Yes," said the woman, with a shake
"My dear worna.!" hie cxclsimed, ini ef the head.

hushed toues. "Do yen mess she-" "H1ow does she-"
"Ne, don't use that word. Cal-cail "Up bier sîceve. Semetimes just picks

it kieptomania," said Mrs. Lister, lu a thcmn up cool-like sud puts themn in bier
tired veioe, sob-shaken. haudbag. Other times-I den't know.

Bler lip qnivered. There wvas indescrib- Msybc bier muf serves. The firet time
able pathos in ber faded eycs as she I noticed ivas whcn she took a fountainleeked iute bis keen, syrnpathetic brown peu. She gave it te bler pa. He'd been

<~ii~s.needing onc."
"Of course, of course." lie said, quickly. "And didn't yen charge bier witb, the
Blis impassive professional expression theft ?" .

had changed te one of cager intereat. «Well, yen sec 1 was't sure. But it
I bis replete and engrossing daily ex- kept on. Kid gleves sud silk stockings
perience cases like this werc indecd rare. snd a lace cellar. Tbcu she4gave me a
regI lhought if w'e could treat bier indi- prescut of a nice silk blouse (crushcd it
etly " y vss. I bad te press it).- I askcd lber if
«M'mn. Wlsat age la the child ?" she was running up a bill but she de-
"Oh, sh's noechild, doctor, mere's the ciared net. She wss indignant. She-

PitYl Sh's my eldest. She's tweuty she's awful high-spiritcd. Ksud of bigh-
pRat, ast Aprii.' ,,strnng. Often she ca't slccp of uigbts."

Mrs. Lister made a gigantic effort a t Tepyica ml ihfaint fac-
sef-cntrol. etiu sas. mie wt

«gAd-and w'vc brought ber up that "gHew about admirers? Mou frieuds?"
voll! 'Taint like as though she hadn't lie askcd, uext.
had Preper teaching, doctor. Ber pa-" "She dosn't kuow any young mon.

'f cesirsc net. I take it she-does Se it's net that. Oh, it's terrible, dec-
this thing 'while you and she cerne shop- ter! Our flrst-boru__"
Ping te tewn " "Basgit ccurrcd te you, that a

"She dosn't do rnuch whiic I'm along.yeunggrbrouse
Ithink she already kneovs I suspect." ce rigts-thc right te

()h, yeu haveni (2,e irwth taltl t on fbronae
thon ?2't)are brwihitIisure, a fcw pretty thiings,

'Nt yet." meney
<Bwln iceyubgn"But give thcm te bier?

hr ]o neshait"'IneyUbgnte suspect We'rce .~ run, sud the boys
er f tis'hait l'have te o.,& Wc.have to bie rosi

The wornan heaved a sigh. She con- careful. Tii. aittie farmn doea't psy
sidered.Continued on Page 10

Scatter Puffed Rice
meats on ice cream.
restaurant in Chicago
gested this.

like nut-
A famous
first sug-

Puffed Rice . 1s also used like
nut-meats in home candy making
-to make the candy porous, light
and nutty.

Puffed Wheat
Puffed Rice
Both Bubble Graln8 Puftod
to 8 Times Normal Bize

Ail stcam exploed-puffed te eight times normal aize. Every foed
ceil blasted by Prof. Andersons proceas, se digestion ln easy sud
complete.

These are the greatest grain foods in existence sud yen sbouldýuow
tbem beth.

The Quaker 0.15 mpmy
Sole lNakers

Petrborough, Cana"a sukatoon; Cmaada

For supper, ffoat Puffed Wheat
in milk. These are whole-wheat
bubbles toasted. They are four
times as porous as bread.

Children need whole wheat.
They need the minerais in the
outer coats. Served in this way
they will revel in it.

il
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health broke down and he bad to corne
home. He-"

The specialist sat up suddenly.
"ludia!"'he exctaimed. "Was he-is

he a St. Cross Coltege nMan?"
Mrs. Lister nodded.
"IWith one arrn "
"Yee. Did you know him ?',
'q bave heard of bim."
The doctor's eye bad wandered frorn

bis undusted tables to the plants ini the
"window drooping for lack of water.

"Mms. Lister I'm going to study your
daugbter., Can you spare her for a few
weeks?"

"Oh! But-I thought if by indirect
means we could 1"

"Can't be donc. I want ber bore
undMr my eye. Sbe intereets me. Get
smre foreign woman iii to do the work,."

«'Ruth mustn't know I've told you!"
"No, no.- 0f course not."
"«Then you really will undertake the

case?" and hope glowed in the faded
eyee.

"l'Il try. As I say, I'm merely a stu-
dent atthis kind of tbing. But I want
to watch and studi the girl. I need a
young lady to admit my patients and
to keep the three rooms tidy. It ien't
arduoue work and the hours are ten to
one and thon two to six. I've bad a
good deal of difficulty ini securing even
a paseably good girl since my old one
ioft to bo married. It rnay not be much
to offor the daughtor of a profonsor -"

"Oh, she'll take it quick enough! Yen
-you won't be afraid ehe migbt -"

"Let hem try!" said Dr. Service witb
a brief smite. "In faet l'Il coifess that
that 'is exaetly what I hope I can trap
ber into. Better a mighty good scare
from me than-"l

He broke off significantly. The woman
took a long broatb.

"Do-do you tbink you can cure her?"
--eagerly.

"I have hopes."1
Tboy rose. Mrs. Lister opened ber

bandbag. Dr. Service beld up a- pro-
testing band.

"No cure, ne pay," bhe eaid, throwing
open the door.

Two women more unlike than Mrs.
Lister and her daugbter, Ruth, it would
have been bard to fid. Thus eflectod
Dr. Service three days later as in the
lunch boum interval ho found time te
observe the young woman more' closely.
She bad arrived in the momaing about
aine, eager-eyed, frosb-cbeeked and more
tban a ittle doubtful of obtaining the
job. She was city-wise onougb to knowy
that positions se desirable as this didn't
go a-begging very long. And great bad
been ber joy at being takon on "on trial.*'

She wastidying the instrument stand.
Dr. Service pretendod to read bis mail.
Hie ruminations, one oye over tbe top
of hie papor, went somtbing like this:

"A regular tittho spoed demon! Neat
as nails, too. A great deal of, spirit.
Muet get it fmom ber fathor. Good eyos,

- frank and etraigbtforward moethy, but
vet witb an odd, basilisk-like way of
ýeiing tbem eccasionally. Nothing
otherwvisc furtive or scared about ber.

Maybe after &U bhr iother was ro
Must have somne admirers. a girl like tkï
Danty ankies. Wonder if she pineta
those silk stoekings she bas on! AM
if ehe isn't huxmming a song! Surly a
girl with an un'ýay consience-.wow,
how she swatted that fiy ! Brames, splùk
and apeed!"

He had credited ber with the firat.
named as early as ten o'cloek.' She bai
known enough, in sorting- the bottles
to group the acide by themselvee, î;i
oils, ditto, and bis letter fyles bad under.
gone a metamorph19sis at ber bande long
before noon.

"May I putý these geraniurns here the
sun can get ut, them?"

Dr. -Service glanced up. No cap a"r
here!

4 'Certainly."
"You had them in the wrong window,

you know."
"But wby toit in your lunch hour, Miue'

Lister? There's a long afternoon
ahead."

-Tbe girl returned, after placing tIi.
pla1te in the south windows.

" oyou cal! this toit ?" he aske&l
whimsically and witb a little twist of
scorn to ber lip. *'Wby, I've juet played
all morning! I-I'm so bappy I coulil
cry! "

Her voice caugbt in a haif sob.
"I'm very glad you like tbe position."

he said gravely.
"I1t's not altogether that. It's.-th,

freedom and the life and theebange.11
She began impulsively, and ended with

swift reserve.
"Country life bas palled"'
'It's fierce," eaid Miss Lister fraakly
Dr. Service folded up bis paper. Z

eent ber several observant glances. 8h.
stood leaning against the tait oak in.
strument case thrumming witb resties.
fingers on its top. In ber sbadowy eyes
there was a kind of seetbing diseon.
tent and passionate defiance combine

"Perbape you'tt not care se imuch foi
the city wben the .novelty wears off,»
be suggested.

"Wel-I'm not borrowing troubte on
that," ebe said with a short, unrnirthý
laugb. "Before that tinie cornes ll bave
made some friende, I hope."

"Friends? Vby, surety you already-e
«'Girt friends. Those of rny own Mgt

I've neyer had a girl chum in ail iny
if e. I-I feel ike an escaped prisoner!"

"My dear girl!"
"'Yes, I mean it! Mothere' Mission-

ary Teas,*tnd duil good-natured marrie!
wornen and crying babies and prayer
meetings and always the same old sbabbY
clothes to wear, and no money to go
anywhere, and-and tooking round you,
and picturiing your own probable fatume
stuck there in that dead backwater ai
your if e, no chance to make sornetbiag
of yoursehf, no fun like otber girls-Ô-h!"

She turned quickly to bide.a rush.of
bot tears. fier smalbande were clenched
tighthy at lier sides. But wben Ee
wheehed again she was srniling.

"But nowv!" sbe cried, a ghad tittle
L -ing to ber toine. "Oh, it's going to be
. heaventy! I-I feel as thougb you were

P-eemy deiverer. I can't tell You1-
LIjust can't-how grateful 1arn! Aint

fJane has corne to stay with mother aid
yI hope sbe stays forever! J'!! ne'ýer go

* Continued on Page il
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tek~ to that flcely incidents ahowing up hier spoia cf
- ig(-neck-of-the-w o ode.. absent-mindeduess. It was ýgetting fear-

Jr.ne.ed Neyer, neyer, never, fui. People were beginning te remark,
1-li take 'a long it. It frightened lier. She dreaded a

cowii"wd from sentence 'q n i a il1 mental break-up-or break-down. . Yes,
pou 10 is.y, more medicine aud stronger this
8he picked up lher dust-cloth fr thtli ej

table as she spoke. Dr. Service eyed lier She paced restlessly up and do'wn ihe
steadily. I v- office,. just as sh. liad donc in the wait-

"What put the ides cf jail in yor ing-room. She made even the speciaiet
head?», hc asked, llghtly. nervous. She dropped lier gloves twice

She bet îower over the case cf books*-sad overturned a vial on the desk with.
pas w dustiug. Tlien she rose and lier elbow. To get rid of lier there was

loôked at him. Her face was flushed., but one thing te do-make up a fresh
"Sometimes," she' said slowly, "I ve prescription. Dr. Service did Bo.

praied fer jait" About an heur later as lie was ponder-
Tiare days Iter lie herdbr siugiug ing upoa the strange disappesrsnce cf ak

asshe tidied the waiting-room. particularly fine and valuable instrument
80% &as Ucendc eybs ing which lhe had searched for in vain the
afterfleeu Hie bead ached witli the telephonera.
straicf it. SQ it was with some won- "This la the nurse speakiug," said a
dernlt and a little speculation hie v ice urriedly. "Mrs. Washburn left a
watehed lier getting itehler coat-she gold-rnesh purs. there, doectr."
llved et a quiet bcarding-Plaoe in thie "That seoi" Whereabcuts ?"
net treet-and smiliug happilY te "In the waitiug-room she thinks. It
herseIf. had seme rings iu it, and bills sud silver

"Made suy frieuda p*et?" lie asked te the amoant of oe u iudred'dellars
gravely. L or thereabeuts. Yeu kuow liow absent

"&Tvé6. Sncbiiice girls." she is. She -

«D-er-you ge dewntown li the a* 1,1j se. about it at once. Held the

"tW. haven't yet.". Five minutes later:
"yen dpu't seem at ail tired, te- "ls she absolutelysure she dropped it

night."here? Because we canuot locate it."
"I'm net, either. What is there-*4&,"Oh, dear me! Yes, we're- both pos-

tire one who hias beeu uséd to heavy Ifte.I know she lied it with lier in
housebold labor and two cows te milk, the limousine."
a gaiden te tend sud even barn Chors "Did you search'the car?"
to ydoadfubtes" A e, yes Anid the lieuse. We weutcthouglit o aforbthr" directly te sud from your office."
"vThey're al busy with their studies. "l'Il have arnother eearch made sud

The two oldest are te go te cellege in cail yeu ister."
the fail. Motber's not stroug sud dad'a Dr. 9Service hung hie receiver up sud
rbeumatism gets awfully bad at timcs stared medily into space. Âfter s
s0 that lie can't work et ail. Oh!1 I muet moment lie stirred sud rapped with hie
tell you! But-penlisps you're net in- clenclied hand on the desk. Se! . .
terested! " Aud ef course that valuable little

"Tell me," h.e ssid, with a aliglit diamond-tipped instrument had gone the.
smile. way cf the purse. . . Weli, it serxed

"Dad-dear old dad-bas cerne into a hini riglit fer being se quixotie as' to
Aleg cy ?" bring hier liere! . . And yct she was

4'A- ea y Yys seyoung, 50 unspoiledl . . »ýamn&ble.9I knew you'd be surprised!Ijs Now for a seene-and lic hated seenes!
liad a letter from mother. One of the But first lie'd give lier eue more chance.
banka notlfied him cf it on Thursdsy. "Did yeu kuock for met" ssked Miss
It's fer seven tbousand dollars and the Lister entering.
douer wishes te remain anonymous. It's "Yes. Bell's out oef erder I think.
like a romance isn't it? Peor, shabbY, Have another look for that purse, please.
old dad! I've been se happy ail after- Mrs. Wasliburn js certain she left it
noon 1 could almeet fiy away! OnlY bere."
once before did anyone ever leave dad "Wliy, I'y. alresdy looked everywhere!
any meney. The other was for five I took ycur pocket flashliglit sud iuuted
thousand snd it was left him by a ricli in ail the corners sud under Uichefa,
old lady who liked hie lectures. She snd ail over. She muet have dropped it
left it in bier will for hlm sund it was iu the street."
just after w. came back frcm India "i'Shesys net."
and needed it se. But what do you "But thiuk how wrouglit-up eh. was!
suppose hie did with it ?" She waa bardly accountable."

Dr. Service shook hie head. He sliaded "I've premieed te try sud prodùce it,
hie eyes with biselîand.WThcrn biseliead Miss 'Lister."
ached bis eyes ached tee, after se many Tlie waiting-reom was filled witli
examinations. patients but the searcli weut on. The

"Wby lie went sud gave it back te halls sud vestibule were examined. Ruge
God! I were lifted. Curtains were shaken.

"Back te Cuehions slapped. The purs. wss net
"Tbat's what li. called it. Imagine! found. Througbout the afternoon, and

Ile himself thrown on the scrap lieap at all tlirough the changing interviews witb
40 sud yet lie gave that money away in patieuts Dr. Service feit bis heart heavy.
a lump te an orpbanage or wliatever it When the lest patient lied gone, lie
'vas! Mother scolded him se."1 siglied. H. felt tbat h.e would rather

«Dont lt bm gve tis-ackte reimburse the lady quietly frem hie owa
Ced!"merely sufficient funds than-

"Oh, be wun't! I guese dad lias learu- But the ouly way te do with an
ed bis lessen."1 oflending eye was te pluck it out!1 H. à

Mrs. Clay' Wasb4rn vas one cf those called Miss Lister. He was hardly pre-
fashionabl>' nervous woînen ivho are the pre or lierflret words, however.
backbone and mainstay cf just suc h paeOdoco-httfistueti
rising specîaîists as Dr John Service. Oh, dctr-ha t ittin s ru ment inShe was in and out cf the office at least tselter ica geatyournw r. m bo res i.
Once s week, and specialized in roid sen vri ra ur ebre t
About three wleeks after sbe lad paidi 1 fergot te tell you. That was during
hier ast large blîsb. was a veid>. i your lunch time. H. wanted it te use at

fcoypaient ln the matter cf settie- tbe' linic, lie said. 1 hope you didn't
Mlent-she arrived in bier limousine sud "h'a't
aSited by lher special attendant, a dO!)
trained nurse, waited upon tbe doctor - H'lrtrui ie hngi h os
to askif she' should change bier treat- îng.
nuent, nay to insist that it bie dîangedî The pbysician's heart feit a degre. or
Fle prescribed a ses, voyage and massage two less heavy.
lnstead. Tlîeya rgued, the nurse uniable "I wieh," lie said een ircoey

t eti a wvor(l edgeurays. Mrs. Wash- "'that we couid account for the missing
braW5vifî Her nerves were ii purs. as easily."
sbreds. Sh0 e ou]dn't sleep and had a "I wish w. could, tee," she rejeined,
Poor mnenory for even the simplest little prompti>'.

thigsshe- ~ ~aed. Bésides, unîess She returned bie intent look, e>'. for
she were V lving ometbing tbree e>'. for a moment. Then hie observed
tinie5 a day <it 0f bottles she didn't feel that edd veiling of lber grey.blue orbe.as thoUgh -Slic, were getting anywhere. They didn't faîl. It was imerci>' as
sbte related several patbetically amusing Coninued on Page 47
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FUR 'STYLE BOOK".
A magnificent volume

fresh front the press-

avene t amaingmoney-saving opportun-
hties in buying furs. This catalogue wilI be
welcozsed as an adyance fur-buying guide-
giving a wonderful paenorama cf advance fur
fashions and authoritative styles. P sithouly eamyoucan't afford to buy furs this winter wthutflstexmnin 9fur'style book, without reading the astounding values ]Pur abo
Headquarters lias to offer.)

A Post' Card Brings This Catalogue Free
And this catalogue de luxe is absolutely free. Simply send a

request for it and it will be sent you by return mail. Completely and
beautifully illustrated. You may inspect every sumptuous peltry in
our store, threugh this book, without
leaving your home. More-yen Seud for Your Copy
can choose the piece you want and buy at Once
it by mail. Your purchase is covered
by an air-tight guarantee of complete Don't precrastinate. Many are
satisfaction or money unquestioningly dtsappointed every year througb
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Slictoria, B.C. 0. .J. DEBBARATS.
Deputy Minlater cf the Naval Services.

Unauthoried publication of thia advertiaement will net ha pald for.
Ottawa, Febrtiary 3. 1919.
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Conrnfrom taypod âan impatient
Page il foot, font wassclose1

on cSx o'clock.
"Miss Liser," he-began thon, in a

businees-like way. "To-day ia your pay-
day, I believe. I've been givleg yohi
fourteen dollars a week, and you have
proved very satisfactory."

"Have Il reaBl" she asked, eagerly.
«And may I continue, thon, to hold the'
position ?Il

"«On one condition."
"cOh!".
"Thal> you take out part of your1

salary each wegk," ho aid, slowly, "«untilt
the full amount of Mrs. Wasbburn's lbss
is made Up."

Sh. started, agbast.
"Wb-what I
Ho nodd M' hcaivily, bis mouth grim,1

hde eyea-7 'but oh. read them quicklyi

"I didn't take ber old purse! " se
flashed.1

"8h. ot it le the office bere--and you
are i charge. I muet hold you reepon-
sible, Miss Lister."1

The girl had grown deathly white.
She gulped.

He had opened a drawer and taken out
some billa.

"Row much of this uball I-s-et aide?"
he asked, gently, for ho bad noticed bow
ah. was affected.

She didn't hear. Rer agonized gaze
was flxed beyend im-as of one who1
watches a dear dream vanisbing into1
the mis. On. hand wae pressed hard(
against her breamt. A littie sob strug-1
gled for outlet le ber ohim white throat.1

«And I was mo happy!" oh. murmured.1
"«Se happy. And now-tbis!"E

The telephone rang eut sharply. Thei
doctor started. But the girl didn't move.i
Ile took up tbe receiver.

"Yes? . . Yes? . .Oh!

l'ni very glad.. . No trouble-at1
least hardly any. . . Yes, indeed...
And tiie rings too' . That's good..
She'il b. much relieved. . . Thank
you.,

Dr. Service, hie face tranmformed,
turned.1

"Miss Lister, I owe you an abject
apology," be aaid. '«And I ask your par-j
don a hundred times over."

Tbe girl looked at him in a daze,
questioningly, scarcely daring te hope.

Mrs Wasbburn has found ber purse-
bebind the seat of ber limousine. Every-
thing was quite intact."'

Behind the girl there wae a deep arm-
chair. She feît rather than aw it.
The noit instant eh. bad dropped isto
it. and with ber bead on ber arme, on
one of itm broad arme was crying softly
in an exceme of overwrought "'nerves."
Ho epoke to ber soothingly in a deeply
apologetie tone and presently ehe ont up.

she said witb a ligbt littie laugh. '.you
e I just bad to give way. Ail after-

asoon 've been thinking to myseif:

,*Suppose 1 had stolon her purse!" aa....
and thon to have you almost accs..-.

'Well I felt as if you *ere asaa
me Then the idea of baving to give u
soi;ýé~f my money whn-whr,
already was givig up nearly haIf of It
every week te expiate-moinmetbing abse
something IPm awfully sorry for every
waking hour -

Ho leaned over quickly and took ber
band. '11

le that right, Ruth?" ho askod,
quietly.

She nodded, heir eyei downcast.
"You don't know. But I think mother

lanows or at least suspects. It's going ho
takes me a long time te, make up-for
what I did. Don't ask me what it i&.
I must have been mail1 So much loneli.,
noms perhaps. People owed us money,
and-I told myseif that 1 could ho a
Iaw unte myseif. Once in the movies
I saw a girl who--did it. I deoided,
if it was so easy 1 could do it too."

«J know what it is, Ruth. Go ou.
have--guessed." 1

Sh. llashed an oye upward, read bis
sincerity and went on:1

"«At first I did it for sheer fun. Thon.
was a dangeroui kind of thriil in it. 1
didn't take very expensive thiugs. Then
-then I got defiant. I said to myself
it was allcommg tous. Daduseeded a
pon and mitte and a new razor. Mothor
needed warm home and other things. I
longed for pretty things. If I did have
to bury my youth out there in that
ioneèly place at lcast I'd sweeten lif. a
littie for myseif. Oh, it was ail wrong
of course! There must have bean a
kink in zmy conscience. My moral sSu
had somehow got itself warped. Severai
times I nearly was caught. There's ose.-
store I daren't enter now. . . In India
when I was a kid I bad a native nurse
wbo was a littie light-flngored. 8h.
took tbings ont mother and wben oh. had
me out she used to tcach me to steal
the f ruit from a gentleman's estate by
pushing me under the hedge into the
orchard. I'd f ill my littie drs snd
crawl back to her. Maybe this tbing
I've been doing is a kick-back, as they
Say."

Dr. Service was now holding both of
ber bande. She ighed, at up straight
and looked at him.

"You're the best friend I ever had,"
she said le a matter-of-fact-way.

Hia grasp tigbtened. He o cokedaway
quickly. From one of the pigeon-holes
of hie desk his oye caugbt the gold glosu
of the edge of a little book-'.a red-
vellum book! Suddenly ho dropped hor
hands. "

"Since you took me on here I'vo tried
to rigbt-about-face and I have succoeded
too," the girl contieued. «It's 1ke a
new life! 1-I was 80 bappy. I sam 80
happy! Everything's ail right now, ie't
it? la there anything more to aaY?",

"Wait. Doin't gct up yet. Thr"
just one littie thleg more," said the

Continued on Page 56
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Prices

The. regular cataloue.price of this
beautiful instrn t,cmplets wth
10 Columbia Record selections, las
8135.25. This meansaua actual naving
on this specal off or of 20 per cent.
This prtCul mode].la flnlshed in
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Our mail order systeux abus to previde you witb the opportunity of selectlng a
phonograph with the smre satisfaction nà if you made your choice personally in
our store. We carry the larget stock of phonographe in Western Canadainety
duRferont styles. Write for our llustrated catalogues.I

The actual catalogue price of thia
moêel, complets with 10 Columbia
record selectionsa, in $151.50. Our
upocial off er thus shows a saving
to every purchaser of 829.50. This
model ia also beautfully finished in
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fumed quarter cut oak. These
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multiple spring motor and Sym-
phonola universal tons arm and
reproducer to play ail makea of re-
cords wthout muy change of part..
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An -Investment
SNot An Expense

Good seeds arc a good iftvestment, poor seeds are an expense.

Seeds to be consideredi good must be, suited to the soul and

'climatic conditions experienced where they are to be sown.,

McKenzie Seeds
Best 'for the West

Prvdby over 20 years' use in the WesteedOasSample selc.C.EcepUjona
vitalfty.

SUPPLEMENT STOCKSvidf aRn

NumBrandon ce $fl9 "

K42-OATS, American Banner ... .... 1.23 1.23
K52-OATS, Victory... ... ... ... .. 1.22 1.22
K62-OATS, Garton's 22 ..... ... ... 1.24 1.24

K82-WHEAT, Marquis ..... ... ... 3.00 3.15
Above prices for quastities of not leua tbai 30 buabels. Aid 25c.

jute baga. Oata, 3 buabels; Wbeat, 2 bushels.

The Story of0 a Wof that Lived

ccmz1 &pRING cornes' quickly iu the ward, eigbt or nint
U1vnley of. the Silvertrailor cubhood wouid cm

rather Winter lingers tili the Starlight and the, da
R Wnrxth of the uorthward that the coming of1

journeyiiig sun compels ita a truc. with manii

quiek releane. one dny a blizzard to and from the ca'

sweepê the landacape, aud the wooded wberewithal to aup
valeys are ao lone aud cold that even brood.
the eebjcidees have nothing to say, but Wel'a huuting noi

the, neit blue birda ing in the -thiekets form.. Ail 'inter iý

snd a vast aaaortmneft of buzziug aud uend genernlly h. i
piping inset tif e ereepa mnto existence. f rom afar by the th

it san kindly mautie, thia long linger- hia shouider. The

ing. snow, for beueath Ai the aprung bis comiug sud got

ilowers bud and mature, aecure from yapped derisien at1
,wund and froat, so that wheu ini au hour buttes so long ns
it je gone, the alopes are starred with them lef t to ynp,1

lo'wers. wodadof thi.warrn stilld
But to tewoln foik the snow is became, from ail ai

no friend. It tells too clearly the tale' idler of the. hilla.i
of, their coming aud going, betraying lie for bours in th

their Mot losely guarded secreta to limited Bladkjnck,
the. desdliest of their foea, sud tbough a wauder alowly offt

few of them have learut a limited nuur-anud jog nw'ay, anc

ber of tricks whereby to break or deaden watchiug him woul

the scent trail, noue have as yet aspired "There goes thntd

t th knowtedge that these same tracks; boy! Let's yap nt

are worthtesa wiien the auow is ou the Wells wa watel
ground. many things lbecsa

Thus the. auows of thnt winter had Firstiy he learnt
proved fatal to mot of the wolves aud iiopped ou three le
coyotes of the Silvertrait, for Wolver which meaut thati
Wells wa a bard sud remoIrseleas a tap, so that he
hunter, aud he knew his business. As nu use'mnkiug any
professioiiat wolver of the range he Secoudly h. learul
drew nt only the goverument bounty Wolf was bob-tailt
of ton dollars per Wolf sud five dollars asaertedl that it w
per coyote, but the rauchers bmd aupple- tint bai been Star]
mented these rewards aud kept the maud since the rî
woiver provided in ail the ueceaaary bier to be a Wolfi
gear for his occupation. Now, with the for with him abc h
eomning of aprung, the wolver's harvest rest hadl perisbed.
wns ended, sud lhe wouid have pàcked' wolf-Well saaw1
out to bis home in Colorado bad it uot trapper was ambli
been for one coniderable induemet to after a long anud1
stay. That iuduoement took form aud his quick eyes ect
peraonlity in thie existence of a huge pointeansd a round
black Wolf wbicb ail wiuter 7bad foiled a ueigbboring ridge
the, trapper'a efforts, aud scattered dust Starligbt hmd ber
and sabiea ou bis choicest sets. once the man bec

The. btack Wolf of the Silvertrail waa pursuit of bis ho
wel known to the. punchers of the. He began to pick

range, wiioliednmed him, Starigt ou zig-zagging bers ai
account of hus alleged likeneas to n black a carelesa air ns1
ualamute famous the previous wiuter not that there we:

as the winner of the great Alaka sled nothing but pelit
race, for it was this Wolf that lid led cacti, for the. gei
and organized 'the many sheep- raids wolver'a goiug was
wbich resulted in the estabishment of bis rigbt baud laj
Wolver Wells. And now the ranch beavy automatica
Owners, bearing tint the black Wof was lbe waa a dead au

stili free, ordered Wells to remain at touuding range.
his own ternis titi he had rid tii. country Soon, too soc.,
of thia pet. into the mouti of

Tiiere was wisdom in tbi8, for when.a rumbled froïn the
Wolf of exceptional abitities remains in thunder of batri
possession of its range, it wilt draw to paused sud wonde
that rang. other wolves to iiunt ini con- It was not anc
cert, and at att events the offspring of tautrdm
au exceptioiîal Wolf, if it be left to breed, trava, uterd al

nre apt to prove as dangerous as tiiir wraadnig hbuta

parent guide. Thua, thougi Wells hmd aot nintiiehrea

dune bis work well in exterminating the m abuongte! If t

wbole of Starlight's followers, he bdmd dosontgyu! Iy

failed in the one essential feature of bisdosetyu e

quest, for the leader of tii. pirates, th To the. trapper
brain and organizer of tiiose bloody sb.-woif laid left
nightly raids, Was tili at large, and if bank for aomei

left in indisputed possession of the. meant tint soing

ilvertrail next autumu and wiuter inaccessible ravir

would prove but a repetition of the.lesat. given birth to i

Wells had fundly imaguned tint Star- Sprawliiig woifflc

light was the, sole survivor of the ber mate, singty

desperado band, but that last fait of par.ed orae.de

snow before the suddeu dawning of theii. edmoe

spring told hum differentiy. It told him Nor wereth
that Stariight iiad a mate, a Wolf of wrong. Deep in
normai size thougb the tracks appeared tain face Jeas,1

insignificant agaunst tiiose of the grim md tint day réi
o!d leader. He saw wbere the. two anticipation init]

wnlvés had run fiank to Rak from a squirmuflg puppi
W~I ddhbllow ailong the banks of a the den that day

01r whch termunated finally et the. light aupplied h
?wiuth of a great canyon into wiiich would trot to th

Wells cûld not foliow. -waggiiig his big1
The canyon, known for sume obscure hus wife, ns cies

reasorn as the Values. Cutting, had "May I corne in

long1 been a Wolf stronghold, and Wells h. set hie feet1

!wk-new that somewhere in its rugged back ber arsa

la:i~ Stariight sud bis mate would biddiiig, et wbi

)a Z h2ir den. There, wben the last of trestfallen, woul

th~'~ had iionked their way north- CorI.

ne atomea of 'wotfish
ie into existence, sud
[m, fondly imagiuing
tbeir babies broug'ht

would paso fCartessly
myon in quest of the.
ippiy tbeir hungry

w took on a diuferent
îe had carried a rifle
had betrayed hiseIf

lhgae crried over
1wolvea mad watciied
cbug, the coyotes bad
hum frosu tbe unrby
qthere were any of
but witi the coming
daya of spring Wells
pcearauces, a sbiftless
Sornetimes bc woutd

th. sun, smoking un-
then b. wouid

to bis ipyuse, mount
Id any coyote or woif
uld say to its mate:
drunken, ioaflug cow-
at bim aganm!" But
éinug-watcbing, and
irne to kuow.
tbat Starligbt'a mate
legs every few paces,
s he bad once been in
akuew it would bc of
,y ordinry set for ber.
bt that this" ,amre she-
ied, and since rurnor
was a bob-tailed wolf
rtight'a second in com-
raids began, h.bc uew
as clever as ber lord,
had survived wbeu thie
.As for the. big black
hlm but once. The
ug to'ards bie cayuse
fruitls watcb, wben
augbt two large black
aded scalp peering over
ge. Then b. kuew thnt
n watciing birn, and At
aame -absorbed ia
.aif-forgotteu boybood.
.k Ilowers, picking and
and tiiere aud whistling
b. weut. It mattered
rre no flowers to pick,
Mibes saud the tbonniy
eneraI trend of the
t towards tbe wolf, sud
ay en the. stock of the.,
at bie beit, with wbfcb
ire abat et a moat as-

n, the big wolf tunned
) the canyon, and there
ec rocky depths sucb a
ed thnt even Wells

ered.
omdiuary woif ékaIlenge
If in menace baîf lu
fuil-throated bristiing

neaut: "«You eau idle
iof the bilta but this is
you f ollow me ber. you
ýeil!"
ýr it explained wby the
tnu tracks ou tbe cmeek
days pat. To him it
newbere ini tint rocky,
ne the. she-wolr mhd1
a, litter of blind and
et&, for wbich ah. sud
yor togetiier, were pre-

[eqtb, or the thungs tbrey

»woivem'a conjectures
aa fissure of thie menu-
the black wotf's mate,

,alized au event of long
t~he production' of uine
les. Sh. did not leave
Ly nom tiie uext, for Star-
Lier needa. Gaily bc
the mouth of the. cranuy,
,tail thia way, and asking

early as wolf could ask:
aand look ?" But sbould
te enter Jeas woutd laY
and snami a terrible for-
ich' Starlight, somewbat
uld drop the. prairie dog
ý.ôed Ian Page 14
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CHANGE 0F QAT PRICES »
When Fort William spot or May price for commnercial grade No. 2 C.W.

is 8uc, or leus, per bushel, our price wilib. as per publlahed prices for
respective vaiieties, sud on every aivanco of markek. over 88r- thrne
publlaed prices advance concurrestly lc. per bushel or fraction thereof.

Price wil b. establishefi according to the close of the. market on the.

day your order is recelved. Pull value of your roinittance will b. sblppud
onthus.

PEDIGREED AND SELECTED SEED GRAINS'
ho«k ]Brandon .09g

Nfumber 
Pries Per Nulhe

*3279..OATS, MeKcnÏzie's 96 ......... $2.20 -4BgBS
3212-QATS, Banner, Special Strain.. 1.75 1.90
3213-OATS, Banner, Registered .. 2.20 2.35
3217-OATS, Abundance....... 1.50 1.55
3292-OATS, Seger or Victory.... ... 1.50 1.60

*3281...OATS, Gold Rain...... ... ... 1.50 1.65
3293-OATS, Garton's No. 21.... ... 1.50 1.60
3214-OATS, Newmarket.... ... ... 1.50 1.55
3215-OATS, Sixty Day or july ...... 1.55 1.65

Above prices for quantities of 12 bushela or more, 3 bushels or mort,
add Sc. per buabel; les than 3 büsiielsaid 15C. per buaheL R.gI.te
Oata not sould i leuàs than 3 busiiel quantities. BAG8-Add for bagu
containing 3 bushel 35c. eaci extra, except tho.. rnarked wltb an
attak Mt*'. wbich are 60c. eacb extra.

I

McKenzie's 1920 Catalog
Write for a copy to-day-it fully describes the Best- Seeds for

the West.

A .E. McKENZIE CO LTD.
W.at.rn Canad.'a Grenteat S«ed Hou:

Brnon, Man. Cal -yAta

- '- ô~,.

*3179 -W H E A T , R ed B obs -- or mon $ .0 $9.
Brandon ... ....... $890 $.0 $92
Calgary.... ... ... 9.25 9.35 9.50

Brsadon caigri
Number rc uuhe

*3190....WHEAT, Kitchener, Gold Standard.$4.40 $475
3185-WHEAT, Marquis, Gold Standard- 3.45 3.75
89P -WHEAT, Marquis, Reg. Ref. 89P. 3.85 4.15
iX-WHEAT, Marquis,Reg. Ref. 91X 3.55 3.85

3201-WHEAT, Prelude, Gold Standard 3.80 4.05

3202-WHÉIAT, Red Fife, Gold Standa'rd 3.60 3.85
3189-WHEAT, Red Fife, Dr. Saunders

(Extra Early) .. ... ... . :.... 3.80 4.05

3180-WHEAT, Durum or Macaroni ..... 4.50 4.75

Above prices are for quantities of 10 busiiela or more. Two buuiie
or more add Se. per busiiel; lesu tban 2 bumbel, add 15c- per buuimel.

Regiatered Wbeat not soul i lesa thau 2 buahel quantities.
Bap contalning 2 busiiels, 35c. oaci, oxcept tiome nuarked wltb an

asterlsk (*),'wbicb cotain 2'/a bUshelB.

We bave alo choice stocke of:

BARLEY BROME
FLAX WESTERN RYE
RYE-Spring and Winter TIMOTHY
FIELD PEAS KENTUCKY BLUE
VETCHES p MILLETS
BUCKWHEAT SUDAN GRASS
SUNFLOWER :LO VERS
CORN ALFALFA

F
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~pecia1 Offerinàgs
IN ALL.DEPARTMENTS FOR

Bonspiel Wç ek

HRN ini Winnipeg for the Bon spiel
visit the favorite shopping centre -

ROBINSON & CO. LiMITED. Our
departments are now complete with a- larger
variety of new iseasonable go&Is than we

have been able to offer during the past four
Years. Large shipments arriving dally from
Cangdian, British, French, American and
Japanese mils, enable us to givie our patrons
a wide range of values, in many cases far
below to-day's prices.

We extend to our customers the use of our well-
appointed rest rooms. Meet your friends here-answer
correspondence, etc. Mail can also be received by yôu
here. Make this your headquarters.

ROBINSON & CO. Limited
: : Main Street - WINNIPEG ::
(THE FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE)

I.-

i.
'f

Mail Orders- Shipped Promptly
This new departent in our organization isstocked with .m eenes of best makos of
instruments and supplies and at lowest possible
prices.
Viis... 000 up AutoHarps $5.7-$ SM0 u
Mandolin ... 8M1.00UIlkehies. .J .- 75 .50M p
Lp-joa... . 14»4.0op IAccordios 30..1. oup
Guitars .... 37.0018-00 .p IMtrofne $7.»-$10.00 op
Fisimolots.-Z- -25C IMuth Ortan .. .IO-70c op

.$ %in Bows $1.25 t. $1.50
AU Carrying Charges Prepaid on Orders of $3.00

up. Write to-day for Fuller Particulars.

When iiirng evric pleage nmntion The 'Western Home Monthiy

staulight or chipmunk ho wus
carrymfg at the

Contnud fein mouth of the den
Pagined iS m and depart.

Page 13The second Clay
Jess went down to

the creek to drink, and now we see that'
had any accotbof allen hèr master
she would anioi thave -etarved during this
poriod'of en Jrced inaction. FÔr having
drunk sho scratched from, under a rock
a ptarmigan, truly in a distinctly
"égamoely" stage, but nevortheloes good
wolf fare, and having regarded' it with
cold yellow cyce and decided that se did
not want it, she buried it with detail
caro, trampled it well ini, and dug fromn
a second spot a very selly woodcbuck,
whicb similarly she rc.interred aiter a
brief period of admiration.

In the m'èantime Starlight wae trot-
ting unoeticed towards the den, nor did
ühe sec him tili he had gaincd tlie very
entrance. Then, straigbt as an arrow,
snarling and bristling, she rushed to
intcrcept him, and Starlight, seeing her
coming, rolled on hie ba.ck, hie legs
appiring limply skywards in an attitude
of utter surronder. Jees pouncbed upon
bim, snarýling vioiously, but as he meokly
lickod her muzzlo ber anape turnod to

1 caresses, and thoy fondled oach other in
the pale morning light.

Pr esontly Jese went into the den, to
roappear with a whimpering, squirming
euh, which she placed in thoe and at the
mouth of the den, then standing ovor it
snarled at Starligbt. Ye, she snarled,
but all the time ber stump, was wa'gging
frenziedly, and oh the triumph in her
eyes. As for Starligbt, he bogan to
bclly up, his chin upon the sand, ecraping
hie head this way and that, sniffing and
snorting, cars tremendously acock and
tail wagging frantioally. He looked at
Jese and sniffed and whined, thoen the
tomptation proved too strong for him;
ho came grovolling up and sniffed the
extremo tip of the wolflet's tail. And
Jesa lot him-let him enif the squirming
mite from one end of its little pudding
body to the othor, and tbereafter mucb
of her joalouey was gone.

The creok f rom the canyon mouth
- widened out acrose the prairie to the
-point at which it joined the lovely Silver-

trail, and the wolves, in their coming
and going, babitually followed the mar-
gin of this creek on their way to the
Prairie End Rancb or the prairie dog
cities that lay in the greRt grey dimnees
beyond. Evorywhore _ %ere their
tracks-the tracks of one huge wolf
whose milc-eating strides linod the drifts
in neyer ending procession, the trackî of
one little she-wolf who cvery few
paces nursed'her right forofoot. Wells
knew many things concerning fhese
ýracke. He knew. that those of the dog
w6lf led al ays in passing to a certain
sandy ban, for Starlight too had bis
secret caclfr. Hie, however, were les
of a utility order than were h*g wife's-
in fact tbey were more by waý. of being
museums. In this one under the bank
lio had stored away an old dog collar,
a bit of a larrigan, and several similar
oddments including one of the wolver's
hait traps between the jaws of wbicb
stili lingered the mortal romains of -a

- Jack-or rather, those romains of the
Jack wvhich bad proved themselves im-
mortal. Also there wae a very emelly
lobster tin witb a gorgeous red label.

Almost nightly Starlight visited thie
cache, and always ho was adding to it
or taking from it. The articles mon-
tioned ho evidently regarded as star
turne, for they were permanently thero,
but in passing Starligbt would pick -up
ofle of the minor treasures and trot
away with it between bis jaws, presently
to exchange it for some other item
found, wbich in due course was cx-
changed again, the last articles carried
being restored to the cache for future
reference. Often this curious habit of
the *olf bad puzzled Wells, more
especially as ho was unable to accouint
for it or to profit by it, but one dawn,
watching Starlight return and depoait
something in bis cache, an idea occurred
to bis active mind.

Poisoned baits Wells had worked ont.
The wolves knew themn. and would mere-

0 ly scatter dirt upon thern. Traps tbey
knew too, and could scent them floum

- afar, but hitherto al] the wolver's
trapping had been donc in the dead of
wvinter. when the only thing 'whieh xviii

bide the scout of a trap from a wolf's
nostrils simply did not exist. That
thing was running water, wbich -to-day
seamed every billside with silver ribbons.

Wolver Wellh went to the creek
margin, following by the bank opposite
the one by whicb Starlight came and
weht, and fifty yards above the black
wolf's cache he set, in the very centre
of the creek, a No. 5 Whitehouse tr 1 .
And having set it he built over thp
murderous jaws a amail ieland of mosi,
then on the bank of tbe creek by wbich
he had corne he carelessly dropped a
scintillating tobacco tin.

Tihe sunset over the Silvertrail Butte&
je a thing of glory at any time of the
year, for it je thon that the buttes stand
out in tier upon tier of jagged purpie
teoth, tili the far off ridges meit in' a
baze of blended color indescribably
wonderful. It je then that the valley
uplands moît into golden haze, eeeming
so vast and beautiful, so vague and ini.
finite, that one wonders why Nature
bas been so lavieh here and eo sparing
in her gifteto othor lands. Then there
je the silence-the silence of this golden-
hour, which je porbaps moet wonderfui
of ail, for in it lies the spirit of the
buttes, in it thero solitary grandeur finds
mysterious utterance. And if utterance
bà- voice, thon the silence je the voice of
the buttes, the voico which cals mon
back to thom acrose a world of wander.
ing.

That hour of sundown found Jees and
Starlight lying upon the lofty shelf by
the mouth of their den, overlooking the
infinite Silvortrail and the life that
moved thereby. Two of the cube lay
betweon their mother'. Iorepaws, for
that day se bad brougff each of thom
out in turn to spirawl in'the sun while
sbe licked and fondlcd them, and while
Starligbt eniffed respectfully. But with
the firtit breath of the coming night sho
carried themn quickly in, and a few
minutes later ehe and Starlight wore
padding silontly down the canyon,
erossing and re.croseing the creok to
break the scent line.

In the golden hase of the prairie edge
they separated, Starlight taking hie old
familiar route, Jese ranging to the right*
both roady to close in should anything of
intorest move between. Starlight saw
the shining tin on the opposite bank a
it caught and threw back the last golden
glimmer-stood with cars acock and
stared long and thoughtfully. As he
moved the light vranished and then ap-
peared again, which was mysterioue, and
in bis striving for knowl, edge a wolf can-
flot pass by anything that appeals to
bis sense of mystery-epecially when
the scent of man je in the air. Starlight
wvas a shado reluctant to cross the creek,
for he hated wettinY,4 jei feet unneces-
sarily, but here was mosey island,
conveniently placed, and he leapt for it.

Ping! That was aIl. A malicious,
slashing "ping"l as, four hundred pounde
of pent up force closed upon Starlight's
left forepaw, closed and held cre bis
otber paws could touch the springplatc.
Hle fell heavily and rose dripping, but
tbough a stunning agony was upoil him
be uttered no sound. For fully- ten
seconds he stood motionless, then he
raised the trap clear of the water and
dragged it with ite beayy anchor to the
bank of the stream. This he mounted,
but the three-pronged anchor bit intP
solid ground, and he was held.

Starlight did not struggle and spençi
bis strength, as an ordinary wolf woulçi
bave donc, but for the space of five
minutes he stood absolutcly stili, ap-
parently tbinking. Then Jess came
padding up, a ghost in the purple gloomt,
knowinz in that mysterione way animais
have of knowing things, that something
was amiss with ber lord. Three times
she circled round him, or rather round
tbe trap. then she fell in a fury upon
it, upon the chain, upon 'the tbrce-
pronged anchor, teachifig each in' turn
w~hat it was up against. But Starlight
wvas still a 'Prisoner, so she too foîll
tbinking. Clearly tbe trap was the
chief offender, so she began to scoop sand
over it. to cover it from end to end with
minute care, till Starligbt himef waS
buried to the knees. But wben she bid
him "corne" the trafi rose and followed.
at whichi Jess agin fell upon it in a
w%%h irnperingy agofiy of distress., striving-

n into tear the jaws asunder.
Con tinuedl on Page 15
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Page 14 Starli. ht's le4i She
pmamed it below

the point at which it was held, pawed it

close up under the jaws, tili' merely a

Stulnp wae left imprisoned.
if Starlight feit anything during this

slow and-grindiflg amputation he showed
no signe, ave that lie losed hie eyes and

panted, but it je probable that the lirnb
was cold and dead below the imprisoned

*joint. Hie Ieft forepaw wae gone, but

StIli e remained a- prieoner, held by the

drippiflg StumP, eo that it occurred to

*him at last to ,betir\himself1 and en-

deavor to ecape. He seized the great

trap in hie fange and pulled, when click

-the blunt jaws janapped together as the

stump elipped from between them,

enauppd and held on-nothing!
Starliglit was free! -He limped away

towards the canyon mouth, but Jese re-

mained to scatter dirt upon the trap,

then to mark it witli the sigu of lier

contempt and loathing.

Wli Wolver Wells carne next moru-

ing lie read the signe ail round, and

found on the ground a huge, black paw.

Illame lttle vixen gnawed him baosel"

lie growled, and now it wae hie turn to

do some thinking. He knew ths.t the

big wolf wae eadly mairned and would

be weak andsick for many days to corne,

denning Up in the canyon, no doubt,

along with tlie dam and lier cube. He

knew too that Starlight, sick and dis-

abied tliougli be miglit be, would tand

and fight for hie cuba ehouId their den,
though inaccessible __to 8m;n, -be ,raided
by some foc that coutd-follow them by

scent. In other words, the maiming of

Starliglit rendered it practicable to
liunt liim out with liound-a proces

wliich itherto would have been costly

besidee being futile-but there was need

to do it now, while tlie eicknese of hie

wound was still upon the wolf.
The wolver had at Trail End Ranch

two extraordinary monstrosities of the

canine race he kept for running wolves.

Each blad in ifs composition a visible

trace of mottled Dane, Mastiff, Russian

wolf liound, and quite a emattering of

bull dog. There was also a little fox*

hound to improve their wind; but per-

lisps the union wae rnade complete by a

pincli of genuine Alaska wolf, hailing,

no doubt, tlirougli Malamute or husky

veins-this to harden their pawe. In

fact tliey were the rnost perfectly

monstrous mongrels the ingenuity of

man and the blood' of the canine world

could bring into being, but as wolf

hounde tliey possessed no blemieli. Each
liad killed in its time, singly and in open

combat. its normal timber wolf. But

Starlight wvae not normal, and for tRile

reason Wells, who loved hie doge, had

refrained from showing thimtlie black
wolf's traîl.

That afternoon Starlight lay belly

dFeeP in the cool waters of tlie creek just

below tlie den, nursing hie bruised andl
mangleà stump. He was red-eyed and

shivering with pain, but euddenly a

eound far below brouglit hirn to hie feet
with ears acock. It was a full.tliroated,
bellowing bay that filled the whole

canvon,-with ghostly echoee, then it

was uttered again and again, coming
toîvards himf. He glanced, up at Jess

who stood at the den rnouth bristlingr
and anxious eyed, and by tliat glance
they seemed to corne to an understand-
îng.

Whether the thing that Starliglit did
next was purposely planned or
whether lie did it rnerely to relieve hie
coat of its weiglit of water, 1 cannot
say, but for it lie had later to thank hie

lucky, star. Mounting the bank he
deliberately rolled in the fine dry sand,
rolled and grovelled in it tilI hie hair was

grains, tiien lie set off down the canyon

to meet and intercept the«comiflg danger,
wivfe (.'Js stood in readiness to guardj

thle shclf should he be overwhelmed.
Tbp valley nowv was filled with

bell1()\\ing echoes. and as lie went to face

tiiat iifl sound Starliglit let forth an

a'wf1i1 rlar. which the man below licard
and u11nd<rstood.

rand nearer came the'-liounds,

ýindre-rosingthe creek, losi!ig
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Columibia Gtaphophofle Companly
TORONTO,

Columbia Grafon*olas on. Easy Payment Terms

Quarterly or Fali paymeflt terns arranged to suit
your convefliefice.

Write us to-day for illustrated Catalogue.

on requeat
Carryng charges prepad on

ordera ovar $3.00.

WHO kids'them along in the latest sng on Colum-
VYbia Records only ?-,Il Jolson!

Who raises the roof with melodjous fnirth on Colum-

bia Records only ?-Nora Bayes!

Who knows how to mix sang with laughter and,

tricks on Columbia Records only ?-,Pan E§I Sclwnck!

Who jazzes the bouse by just opening his'mouth on

Columbia Records onty ?-Harry Fox!
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Rcsearch, tests, experiments, consuming
years of toil and enormous outlay, have
faikd to develop a better tire tread than
the Goodyear AI 1-Weather Tread. Under
this tread, science bas made wonderful
tire improvernents. Each year Goodyear
Tires have been giving greater mnileage
and lower costs.
To-day you can buy the; crowning Goodyear
achievement-the Good year Cord. Tire.

But you buy it with the Goodyear A1-Weather
Tread. Because A1-Weather Tires are Ail-
Wheel Tires. This is the finest tread man can
build.« It rides smoothly and steers easily.

Rugged blocks of tough rubber each offer four
sharp edges to the slippery road. These blocks
are scientifically arranged. Your car climbs out
of ruts and crosses icy car 'tracks as on a
dry. day.1

With Goodyear Al-Weather Tread Tires on al
five rimas, the appearance of your car is always
balanced, no matter what tire change you make.
Front wheel skids (the more dangerous) are
eliminated.

Right now your car especially needs protection
against winter roads. See a Goodyear Service
Station Dealer.

The Goodtyear Tire & Rubber,
of Canada, Limited

iMADEI;N CANADA

Company

Stul:nht followiug the general
Surfigt trwdofiLtUp te-

wards the don.
Continued from Betweoî two proat

Page 15 beuldors thàt barrod
.tho- wav, .with a

shelf in front cf him whicli the heund
wouid ho fcrced te mount ere they could
force the passage, steed Starlight, Ho
was silent new, but ho watched with
fixod jteitiesù. Terrible aid fcrbidding
ho stcod, head half lowered, fange expoeed,
yet there was something lacking in the
pose of tuis awful fighting machine.
Normally ho weuld have stccd with fore-
legs wide apart, hie brcad front braced
to meet the shoek' of impact aid repel
it, but now ho atood with oie paw
raised, unstable, ineecure, lacking that
vital Weapon cf the fighting wolf, the
ability to meet an attack broadside and
rebound with lightning chop aid slaeh.
But yet hie courage nover wavered.

Up came the hounde, bounding frem
reck te rock, from sheîf te sheif, their

't-great jaws wide apart, their savage eyes
afiame with the desire te kill. They
saw the welf and came cin ide by side,
heads, lcwered now and in awful silence.
They paused at the foot cf the seof,
glaring up, thon oie cf them leapt,
cleared the nune foot span at a beund
and landed alongeide Starlight.

There was a snap, a roar, aid Star-
light revolved as though on a pivot. Ho
met the charge breadeide but was
throwi, thcugh as ho feU ho struck the
hcund a mighty eweep acress the eyee
with hie busy tail. Thie was merely te
cause a diversion while ho gained hie
foot, and cause a diversion it surely did,
for Starlight's tail was thickly charged
with cutting duet. The hound drew
back, surprised, momentarily blinded,
aid Starlight was upon it. Chop, slah,
chop went those awful jaws, and& twe
hundred pounde cf bone aid muscle
crashed backward over the shoîf the way
it had corne. e

But now the second hound had loapt
aid landed, but it too was met by ,a
whirlmng saidblast and a sidelong slash.
Sheer weight alone savod it til the irst
hound was Up again, standing besido its
math, pushing irresistibly forward while
the wolf pinwhoeled aid snapped in the
narrcw space ahead. Starlight seemed
scarcely to touch the hounds, yot as
they stced awaiting an cpening, crimeon
gashes began tc appear acress their
faces, their iocks, their bread aid
mettled fronts. New aid thon oie
wculd dart forward, te lue hurled back
againet ite mate, grovelliig, snarhing,
shaking the sand frem its stinging eyos.
For fIve seconds they remained thus,
facing, as it were, a revolving diseccf
knife blades, thon they closod.

Starlight drew back, eut inta the oen.
Ho ceuld ne longer hold the îarrow wa,
and a closed fight againet euch weighî
was the last thing ho dosired. The
braver of the hounde leapt upen him,
passed ovor him, and foul, for Starlight
had bellied down with an upward slash.
Aid as the hound foil it uttored a rear
of pain, and rose nursing one crimeon
forepaw, whichseoemod te ho twistod
back te front. The other hoùnd leapt
oro Starlight could rocovor and feil upen
him, but somehow the wolf's jaws were
whore his back ehoulId have been, and the
hound's throat feli between them.
Somthing ghastly happened in M~e

twinkling of an " D-ohp elaah, I>,
but the Wolf wasB iugaozen pu"1
the lait hound olosed, balUbis ahouj 1,
betweeni ts mighty jaws.

Tisi time the bulldog blood showed ap
for the hound held on, worrying, shafdng
waiting for. its mate to corne and lend a
band. The other hound came, slowî.
coughiig as it walked, caught'theoj
by the mangled forestump and huat
back to tear hum asunder.

It was flot a pretty sight, this deaper.
ate stand of a brave and daring bsat
barring the way to bua home and littie
cnes, but it served to show tha strive
as ho may man csant produce from lià
domestie stock a fightiig dog toeqi
the wild dog ot the plains. Starlight
was bes.éed now, but ho was disabled eng
the fight began and ho had five tm.
his weight against him. And 50 the t,.
great hounds, skilled in dighting t..
gether, bore him dowî, and a infutOet«
se Iater Starlight lay limp and lieleu
in the sand.

One of the hounde grovqlled to th.
water's edge and began to ditbk, but the.
other lay very stili in a pool cf roi,
breathing heavily. But presently tie
breathiîg ceased, aid only the lap-lm
of the drinking hound broke the awfa
quietude. At length ho turied, prepeda
te tear the wolf asunder, but there be.
hind him bo saw, standing ereet andl
braced, confident, terrible, the wolf that
they had fought aid beatedl

The great heund seemod veritably to
shriîk. Back, back ho crouched, husd.
ing for an cpeîiîg cf escape, but Stv.
light cut him off and forced hlm into a
corner. Thon the black wolf raiuul hie
muzzle te the sky and lot forth. tSe
short; sharp rally oeil, aid the houmd ..
looking up, saw tho she-wolf flcatg
dewn tewards them. Ho uttered thé.
snarl of a deg whioh knews it is lest,
thon closed with Starlight in a laut
desperato endeavor to break away.

Under the sheif of rock Starlight and
Jess toe the groat hound t. ribboug,
thon scattered dirt upon his luckleu re-
mains, and Wolver Wells, listeniug
anxiously far below, knew that ho would
seo his doge ne more. Yet ho waitd
till the sundewn liglits changed froni
geld te crimson, till night foll with the
silence of the canyon still unbroka,
thon ho wont uis way hoavy hearted, fer
ho had leved his doge.

T:hat night Starlight and Jean carriuil
their cubà by narrow shelves, alog
wbich ne hound could force a passage,
skirted black and yawning pits, b
which ne humai feet can ovor tread.-ti
at dawn on a sunny sheif, a thouamai
foot aboe the murmuriîg creok, they
made their nursery don.

Yet ore a month wae passed the sands
of the Silvertrail teld Welver Wells that
the great black welf aid hie mate liait
ceasod te hunt this range. Perhaps they
had journeyed wostward to that wild
helt which mai has yet te cenquer, for
a wolf that je maimed cannet hope te
hold ite ewn ini a laid cf many foS.
Se Wolver Wolls tee' packed his bagi
and traps, aid minus hie doge beat out
for far off Celorado.

~AR
Ail tired out!
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"Oh!1 Hear us when we cry toThee,
For those in peril on the sea"

Writime for The Weatern Home Monihiy by Bon yoeae Dale

OU, my good readers, on tbe
broad prairies bave the safe,
old, solidearth for your every
day foundition. These hardy
people of Nova Scotia remp the

deep furrows aid the swelling surges of
the ever retîes Atlantic.

How would you like to bave your big
boy' go out to gatber in the harveet aid
have something like this occur b hlm.
ne ie telling this to his, mother. "WVe
had a good run out to the western banke,

cod were biting pretty well and 80 were
those blamedtlings the dog flsb, but we
got our gear ail in aid our schooner
pretty well loaded when along came a
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sou'we eter. We made aIl snug, and set1
for bîrbour. She was plunging quite at
bit, and 'the seas soon got- the doriest
loose (tbey pile these inside oieanother,1
making a 'net'), and they ekated al
about. Bait boxes amas hed'lic e kindling,t
and soon the dories were into bits. We8
had ail battened down but ebe poked
her bow down so far that we tbought
she would go ail the way. Now the jibt
blew loose and 1 clawed rny way forward1
to try and laah it. It wme getting dark,t
and blowing, so I had to put my bead2
down to get a breath. First thing I knew1
a dlean green sea came rigbt over the1
how-looked rnîst-bead high and off I
went with it-it makes you wring your3
banda a bit, eh! Well, 1 was tumbling9
over and over. No signe of the boat1
when 'bump' I struck something and
lung on for dear life, qnd as sure as

your sitting there, mother, I was aboard
rny own boat again."

The captain of tbe, "Natalie Earnrond"
of Glouchester, telle it a bit shorter:-
*'One of tbe crew, David White, wae'
washed over by a heavy sea, and brought
back to the vessel by another." Twenty-
one words. But sea captains are usuaily
short-winded.

From oie of our ncighbouring bar-
bours, La Have, there sailed"'on October
6th a trim littie schooner, "Tbe Marion
x. Do-ass-theY ail bave a habito
naming their boats after some member
of the family (stili the "Hortio Mac-
donald Spoopendyke" doca look odd to
me). The "Douglase" was eound and dry
lumber laden, or "«deals" as they say
here, seven ail told in thq crew, Glasgow,
Scotlaîd, the por-. j

Oie day some fis iermcn off tbe Scilly
Islands noticed a boat drifting south-
West off Cornwall." Finally they put
some men aboard. Everything seemed
in perfect order, some boats were aboard,
also a trirn motor launch, but -not a
single living soul; so the press rang wit h
the story of another "MarieOCeeeste,"
the ship found years ago with even the
remains of a lately eerved meal, but
flot a humai being aboard. Name of the
lerelict, "Marion G. Douglase."

A week later the "S. S. Suffolk" bound
for Australia, made the port of Halifax
with the seven men very much alive.
Before they abaîdoned the Dougimes they
had even dumped the deck load to the
bu] warks; pumped night and day to
keep the leak in control; then the gaso-Uine puImp failed; seven feet of waterin the hold; with the bmnd pumnp they
leared ber. That storrn paesed only

to give place to a worse one; the decks'
were awash; the steering gear gone;
and she drifted belplessly before the
stormn. Each eau tbey rigged was blown
away. Wheî the cry of "a eaul" was
Ijeard the crew took to the boate aid

1thý g-Ood old "Suffolk" brought them

A glimpse of the rock-bound coast

made ils accustomed course, leaving thie
great continent to darknese and the
elementa. Again the long beame of
light spread out like a wrning finger
over the gloomy scene. Out on the tiny
sod that beld the wee farmyard every-
thing wie fed, and fastened secugrely.
The storrn raged with renewed strength
and fury aid not a soul on that ocean
scourged rock dared bo cloee an eye.
The sea was at tbeir very doors, now
hurling great roaring masses haîf wmy
up towîrds the ligbt itsecf. The tii]
pile rocked and groaîed and seemed

Con.inued on page 18

Aftr<Inventory
Pianô -Bargains.
Clearing away at, generous1y reduced figures a number
of limes of weIl-khown pianos. Last year we purchased
heavily in advance of steadily incemsing prices. Stock-
taking shows that we have too-many pianos, of certain.
styles and makes that we cari therefore offer at genuine
réductions. This means an unequàlled opportunity for
you to purchase a brand new piano at prices you can-
not equal elsewhere. xz

Brand New
Pianos

At- Rock- Bottom Prices

safely to harbour. Now I hear the' cap-
tain will again cross the Atlantic to the
Scilly to try and regain the salvaged
"Douglase."

We have just passed safely througb
a sou'easter. Ify ou have not; seen the
old Atlantic on tJhe rampage you would
hardly credit the damage it accomplishes.
Ail along these harrow harbours that
interseet thiff coast the men have been
busy for weeks cutting and piling up on
racks the "redtop," as the marsb hay
ie called (the cultivated hiay ia called
"English hay">. First the high tides
laid it low. By careful -cutting the men
overcame this and cut it in long rows.
Then they carried it on crude barrows
and piled it on the racks, hundrede of
feet from the edge of the tide channel,
but not much higher above the tideline.
Then camethe cloud, rack, tbe guets and
then, the full caster with raim. It held
back tbe already high tide and went
racing in over the bayflats, surging about
the cocks on the racks. Alas! for man 's
puny power; one hour's wind chop scat-
tered the work of montha.

On éther parts of the sbore men were
regretting the emaîl amount of ellgrass
that had been thrown upon the rocks
at higb tide line. The old storm king,
during last night's hours of darkness,
hurled hundreds of tons of eligras onto
the shores, and took a big bite out of
the long wharf to tell he had been here.
While we were regretting the lesser dam-
ages wrought by the big Vlow we began
to feel thankful we had not been tending
a light last night. We do not know yet
how they came through it. in their
cernent pillars, assailed by the roaring
tempest. On the seagulîs at the light.
bouse they had it bard. Three daye ago
they were agitated by the question of
a new pen for the pig; a warmer shanty
for the fowl. The dad ventured "It looks
mighty thick to eaat'ard," and ail the
loose litter of the tiny island lightbouse
yard was eàrried in or made fast. The
good light beamed out clearly ahl the
night long, while the tempeet gathered.
At dawn the ocean was like a great sea
of milk, white creeted to the horizon. A
yarn schooner, with ber sals beilied bard
as rocks plunged past, racing up the
crests, balancing like a tightrope dancer
on tbe foaming tops, and darting wildly
down thé dark siopes "1time for a reef,
mister skipper." A rusty, old tramp,
sugar laden, for Ralifax, looked as if
she were a racer which had taken the
bit in its mouth the way ehe charged
the great breaking seas. She sent dlea
green seas full amidshipe. Several smal
fishing boats that had d1tred to try to
venture out haL..turned tail and were
racing for barbour like a flock of gulle,
and ail this time the solid walls of the
light trembled with the impact of the
breakers on its rocks. Again the sun $675

12 music rolleandm combination plo yer and

Il.a at any time on paying 10 cent.icbnhfe.Cso r s a ch2'

$375
Bargains.

in Slightly Used
Pianos''

Bach of th... piano@ han been thor-
oughly pverhauled, repolihed, and »i
guaranteed tl e bnlu ood eondition.
They are big reduotions on nmre
well-known makee.

Mendelsohn.... $45I0 $28
Leage ... %. f....* 3PSherloc-Manning 500 305
Mason & Risch. . U5 315
Weiington.... 425 2M,

-Hognân. .. 400.. M =9-

Player Pianos
New Scale
d Wilims... . $950 $625

à Sherlock-Manning 875 595

Terms to Suit We Pay Freight
Part cash payment accepted Not7only-that,' but we guar-
now and the balance itail antel safe delivery of your
paymentu, or quarterly orj piano to yourinear.ut sta-
haf-yearly terms. tiop.

flou ~P&will be accorded the usual wel-
Donspiel visiLors corn to cli and personally
inspect our wonderfulMhowing of pianos and phonographe.

GREATES SELECTION UNDER ONE ROOF
PIANOS: Stenway, G.rhard -Hefita&f, Kordhelimer, Ines, Oscillam, 1UU

Shorlock-Mannhfl-, LImage, Canscda, Bramb.c Autoplano and ImpoelaL

P130NOGRAPI: Edjuon, Columbla,4 Wbard Helatuman, Pathephous, Phorm-a
Ourli Aoronois, MoLacmn, tarr, Euphonalian.

Ready for emergency

More space muet b. made for other
pianos ordered early last year and
daily arriving lu our wrehouse.
Pianos now in stock must be
rnoved to make way for them.
Get our illuetrmted catalogue re-
garding present prices and terme.

Catnada ........... $395
Lesage ............ 410
Winnpe Piano C .... 445
Sherlock-Mannig .... 475
Bell ............... 475
Haines ...... .. 525
Cecilian .......... 5
Nordheimer ..... 595
Gerhard-Hpýintzan. .. . 625
Other Styles at DufrentPries

CANA" APLÂTE
<oudor Style
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Widest Rane of Records
in Western Canada-'
Our Phonograph Rtecord Mail Order Department makes it possible for

you to keep in touch with ail the worid's latest muisic. From*catalogues
of any of these standard makes of records you may choose lateat selec-

tions, and rely on 'our shipping them promptly and earefully packed on

receipt of your order. No longerany reason why your record collection

should be limited to the few nuxubers stocked by your local dealer.

Any record in any of these catalogues cau reach you in a few days.

Ladies 1 Botter Than Powder

L osta lets than one cent a day. for a beautiful complexion. The mosi pertect
face preparation and skia beauiifier. WVhitens the lace soon asapplîed. stmfll ta
use canant be detected. Bluth of Roses ia as clear au water ; no sedimenito
clog tht pores. it takes the ahine from the face. removes al impurities of the
ski and leaves no siga lke powder or paint. The only clear. pure. harmieus
face pueparsion made. Bluth of Roses will postively rernove tan, freckles,
piinples. blackheada, liver-spota,. moth-patchea. er> sîl.elax and sali -theuni Cure@
etcma and al ikin diseases. Remember this. no matter how dark. rough or
sallow your complexion inay be >ou will sec hit nî.rovang da) b) da> until a
cleat. smooth complexion ta obtained. Gentlemen wîi. admire as lady'* fine
citar complexion are not adverse to having the saine thiemaclves h si fineio to
uase after shaving. Wheni used in place of powder a botilc laste six nthe.
Iitteresting circulat iice

FOR TRIAL a tull-sized $1.00 bottle sent for 75e

Address-LYDIA W. LADD. WINDSOR. ONT,

WHEN FRIENDS DROV IN TO SEE YOU, v m~î ilIl e
prou(1 to show thenm tl~e Maliogany-Finished'Serving Iray
wliil i s leing .given fori' onlv three now '-ubsr(iI)t ionls
to Tho West ern 1lIll'e I ont livy.

,,Oh!. Hear us wben we cry to Thee,
For those in perdl on the sea"

Coninuedfrom paire 17

momentarily ready for its fail. At last
the faint light in the east ahowed the
scene dimly, the island had vanislied
beneatb the buge seas-, fowls, pig, tiny
garden, sheds, ail swept dlean, and'the
tremblisg light threatened each moment
to foiiow. It is wonderful tirat these
keepera can steel themselves bo another
terin once such a storm is past. Some
do nol. One pair I am thinking of, after
bhey haýd spent a night in a structure
that fairiy danced wibh the storm demon,

jumpd on the firt boat that came with

rei~f and clam digging is as near the
s8 .teywish to go now.

The louds have broken. The storm ie
past. In our neighboring harbour wbere,
before the storm broke, a dozen trim
fishing boats tugged at anchor, where
well set wharf and square built "fnbh
store" told of piles of gear, and barrels
of lobster bait and cases and piles of
saIt fish, ail is dlean swept, the tre-
mendous wavea completely obliterabing
evçry vestage of man's handiwork. AIl
the barbours from Halifax to Cape Sable
Island were tomn and rent by this, the
greatest blow ini the memory of man;
s0 high rose the lides before the terrifie
wind tiraI sot onîy the wharf and flsh-
ing gear were swept away, but.bouse
and gardes, bars and stock wenb sea-
ward. Some of the newly Iaunehed
cod-fishing schooners, trim tecm rigged
boats lie pounding their frames to frag-
ments on the cruel exposed shores, and
the very Nloos with which these hardy
mes wrest a living from the old ocean
are swept far out wibh the tides, or lay
smasbed and tors beneabh piles of mud
and ellgrasa; all lhe maekerel nets set

Breakwater and boulders

far out frorn the land are gone clean
.away; and we mourn for those whose
lives wvere losb in, tbe burmoil
of winjj and sea. But almost every
man frorn every wreck wvas saved-
wvoncerful!

The nor'wester bas set in and is sweep-
in- ov'er the great W4aves set running
by the caster. N.'ow it is a cruel cros
sea and the windchop is hurled hundreds
of feet by the cold bard wind. Living
as we do on the nor'east shore of te
barbour we escaped ils worst fury, but
w-e could see the spurne of the storm
swept over the trectops at bbc harbour's
rnouth.

"lb is an ilI wind that blows nobody
good," s0 sava the oid proverb. On the
spanking n;or'easter blowing arrived
inany flocks of wild geese, taking adi-as-
tage of the fair îind for this their
winter barbour, but to show the seem-
ingly contrary ways of nature, a fiock of
somne sixteen'tame geese, drowsily hud-
dled on a point of our shore, when switch
w-enb the wind, and off to sea and drAwn-
ing went the entire flock.

Ag-ain I sav 1 envy Vou good prairie
dweilers on vour firrnly planted earth
footstool.

One w-ould be led to think that these
terrors of the sea would make these
brave Nova Scotians dull and gloonv.
«Not aI al:; thev are free and frank and
jovial. In nmany cases the sea lias put
that far avay look in their e yes. rougît-
êned their bands and faces a bit. mav-
haps but that is ail.

These fisIiernien are inveterate jokers.
Rentenber tiiere are t\N-o flWflto n dory
in deelp sec re n.tinu eilesth;e
-word "dory liuiim" Peter and his clilum
hid set off at da * break Nvitlî tlîeir gear
and iiad set the Nvhole baited inss over
Nvent the little beflagged barrel to mark

the trawl, and Off theY set for the
schooner. On the we.y in they lifted a
trawl they had set yesterday and pulled.
up a few good halibut; on they went
with both pairs of oars keeping good
tirne.

'<Wait, said Peter, "let's save a drowa.
ing sailor." BàelMe scrambled over the.
flsh and set up a big halibut in the stera
of the dory,. He squatted it so that us8
browfl, overlianging head and white
belly looked for ail the world like a mas
who had settled down for a rest. Not
satisfled with bis good work lie made
a pair of spectacles out of two dises of
round cardboard. Off they set again for
the schooner.

"'Cookee, get something hot on, Peter's
picked up a man," called one of the
crew. The captain came up on a rua
and crowded to the aide. Every soul,
aboard ivas staring as the dory drew
nearer. Truly there were three in it,
and the man ini the gtern was aIl
cuddled up; on tbey carne, oars workting
branvely, with a final spurt they drewi
alongside

"Oôh, you bally fools!" roared the cap-
tain as he went below, and ail the erew
fairly hugged ose another in their gle..

We took a picture of the big set,
breakw~ater. It is filled with linge boul.
ders front the besâch, stones weighing a
quarter to haif a ton. The tremendouis
fury of the gale threw these great stoe
up and out of the breakwater se, if they
had been but the size of marbîca. Do you
wonder that scores of craft, man's stout.
est handiwork, swept crashing ashore as
if they had been but chips.

NATURE STUDY
The teacher was serious-minded and

very consciestious. From Punch we
learn that th>~lessoser was "The Frog,'
and that the e wre before thelass
Tommy Bangs, wh ap to now had neyer
learned anything if hie could possibly
help it, sat staring at the glass jar with
bis soul in bis eyes. Teacher looked at
Thomas attentively,_ and resolved Ici
concentrate upon him.

"You see this mass of gelatinous sub-
stance full of little black dotsT"

"Yes, ma'am."
"These black dots are eggs."
Thornas looked incredulous.
"Now. what are they, ThomasT"
"Eggs," replied Thomas, obedient,

although skeptical.
"Correct. WelI, in process of time

these eggs-noiv what do you thisk hap-
piens to these eggs in process of time?"

Uneasy silence on the part of Thomas.
"Corne," said teacher, 1'they are -

"BiDiled," with sudden inspiration.
"No! no!" said teacher, hastily. "They

are hatched.",
"Hatehied," rnurmured Thomas, apolo.

getically.'
"Yes, and out corne some queer-look-

ing creatures with big heads and fiat
tails. They are called tadpoles. Nowe'
-very impressively-"thý tadpole grows,
littie legs begin to show, gradually lhe
tail i-anishes, and what do you think at
last cornes out of tbc water?"

"A-a duck." Thomas was evidenllY
unable to get away f rom the poullry
farm.

"Oh, no, Thomnas! I will tell yoIi.A
frog. Now, isn't that wonderful T"

Subdued expressions of astoflishiSent
frornthe class and a deep sigb fromn
Thomnas, ilooking as if be could ask for
more information if lie dared. Teacher
turned to him kindly.

"You are interested, ThomasT"
"Yes, rna'am."
"That's right. 1 shali cultivale your

taste for nature knowvledge. Ia there
anything else you would like me to tel

"Yes, please, rna'am."
"Then just ask." sadToaS1c'Tlease, ma'am

want to know how to do a lion."

A LOGICAL SUGGESTION
A certain fioorwalker in a big dePsrt'

miient store is likely to lose his place if
lie does not improve in bis manners.

"''aciouis!" exclairned a fat womafl
riishing Up to hirn just after losing sight
of lier huisband. 111 amn ooking for a
sinall moan with one eye."

"Wl. -adam," sugrgested the floor-
waiker. "If he's a very srnall man, per-
hiaps vou'd bett.er use'bobh eyes."
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Net Thursday, February 12th, ie
*Ljîcoln'5 birthday. In thousaîde .of

towne aind in private homes, millions
vil talk of him, recouit hie dooda, re-
peat hie eayings, and take inspiration
from hie teachings and struggles.

The writer recently saw, framed, bang.
in« on a parlor wall, the followmng vords
in bold, blackfaCEld type:

«Lincoln, the greatest humai in al
histor, the gentlest memoryF of our
world. Measured in dollars and cents, a
failure . but weighed ii common ses,
honesty , manlines and worth, a world's
standard."

Edueated'- in the achool of poverty,
faeed witb hardship, thie ungàWiy
circuit rider appared grotesque and in-
nonsequetial. But golden opportuiity
demaided a mai; aid, singling out this
plodder, crowned him with the laurels
of a nation's gratitude.

Impregnated as ho *as with ire divine,
vs revreitly say, xnot well but îobly
dons, tb4pu great and hoîest Abe.' More
books have appeared about Lincoln than
about aiy other mai mentioied i hie-
tory. Lincoli, in speech, ini story, in

verse bas been a favorite theme
with orators and authors for the
past ffty years--and the end ie not

with ail outward circumstaîces against
hum, speaks volumes for his talents, hie
-chiaracter, hie industry, as weli as for
the political institutions which were ai-
ways hie proudef8t boast.

Statues of him have recoitly been
erectod in London and in Manchester,
England. Hie lateî't'iographer ie Lord
Charîwood, an Englishman,-aid yet, in
England, during his termi as, president,
the aristocracy nover seemed tirsd of
lampooniîg and ridiculing him i both
verse and cartoon.

"Among the moiurners at hie bond and
feet, say, scurriie' jeeter, is there room
for you?" Such was the remorse of oie
of hie crities after his sudden takig off.

Hie firet inaugural address, delivered
when eiffounded by spies and traitors,
is really a remarkable state paper. It
cloeed with an appeal to the hearte ef
the Southri unioniets ini theso fatherly
worde:

'II amn loth to close. We are net
enemies but friende. We muet not ho
enemies. Though passion may .bave
strained it muet not break the bonds of
affection. The mystie chords of
msmory stretching froin every battis-
fild aùd patriot grave te every
living heart and hearthstene, ail over

ABRARAM LINCOLN

yet. We nov have Lincoln on the stage,
the play by John Driikvater, se that
millions both in Ameica aind Europe are
by this means being introduoêd te this
groat character.

Manyr a person nov iearing sixrty cai
look back te hie childhood day. and re-
caîl the Lincoln pictures hangingon the
walls et the old home. Lincoln's assas-
sinatien, the crowded theatre, the sinoke
et the pistol, the assassin standing on the
stage bnandishing alof t hie long dirk
knit e betore the woîdering, audience aid
uttering the words, "The South is
avenged,"1 thon disappearing. as suddenly
as the people vers thunderstruck. Or
Lincoln breathing hie last, surrounded by
statesmen, his4wif e near the bead et the
bcd, sobbiî4g, honr haidkonchief te ber
face, and Sbretary et State Stanton
uttering the memorable words, "Nov hoe
helongs te the agos."

Or the funeral procession, a thoueaîd
miles, long-Washington te Springfield-
sec-nes along the route-who, et two gen-
erations ago, ià not familier vith such
pietures? Some wilI even nomember bow
'miother cried allday wheî she heard
,incoîn had been ehot."

lie wss the sixteenth presidont oet he
1-iited States, aid thougb boni in
' eNrtv in the backwoods ef Kentucky,

tbat he attained te, such a proud position

this broad laid, wil yet selel the
chorus of the Union when teuched again,
as surely they wifl be, by the btter
angels ef our nature."

At that time the Toroto Giôde, Of
whicb Hon. George Brown, a Liberal
leader, aid ense o the Fathere of COn-
federatien, deacribed thia address as Of
a Citawdry, corrupt echool boy stylo."
Such was the coitempt in which IAncein
vas held by the aristocrate et the world.
Recause ho vas born under humble cir-
cujietaices, had ne schooliig, but inured
te hardship, pinching timesanad a
strugglo te make ends meet, lho vas con-
sidered altegether eut of place at the
head et the gevenmeit ef oie et the
rising nations of the venld.

But recently, onset the Toroto
dailies, in trying te spread the spirit
that should provail after our great
European War, begins te carry at the
head of its editorial clumis, the fol-
loing vords of Lincolî's second inau-
gural: %

"«With malice teward noie, witb
charity fer ail, with firmiese in the
right as God gives us te see the right,
let us strive on te finish the work wo
are in; te bind Up the nations' vounde;
te cars for hum who shall have berne the

Continued on page 20
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QUAKER OATS
costs 1 cent per big
dish, or. 5.3 cents per
1,000 calories.

Eoos
70c per 1,000 calories.

POTATOES
1 cent each.

MEATS
1 cent per bite, or 45
cents per 1,000 calories.

iia,1 cent per bite, or 60
cents per 1,000 mca1edes.

BACON MUFFINS
1 cent per slice 1 cent eacb

CUSTARD
4 cents per servifli

PEAR54e pr ,000 calories

Note that meat, eggs, flsh, etc, average Bie times Quaker Oatà
coat for the same calory value.

*Yet the ont is the supreme food. It is almnoot a complote food. It
coste but oie cent for a big dish. Aid folks vho cat it are net
underfed.

We don't urge living on Quaker Oats alois, but make it your basic

breakfast.

Qucaker Qats
World Famous for Its Flavoft

*Quaker Oats bas von a world-wije fame through its exquisite flavor.
It is flaked frein cjuen grains enly-just the rich, plump, flavory oatà.

Weget but' 'tn pounde frein a busbel. Yet it cote ne extra prioe.

N

Abraham Lincoln
By W. D. Lamb

"'Nme mi Ten Are
Late statistice show that average food out, ines 1914, lia riam

85 per cent.

A' Chicago Board of Hemlth autherity is quoted as stati aon
thisaccut nias folks'in o re-ig underfed.

That is Unnecessary.
Stud tfats below. Foode are commonly measured by nW
unt ycalories. A mai muet have 3,000 calories daily, e he i

I Mteggs, fish, etc., thous 3,000 calories coet about $1.50. Mosti
fols cntafferd that. In Quaker Oats 3,000 calories cost 161/, enta.

Not thsef acte about some necessary foode, based on prices at
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Learn Music At -i orne-
New Way Makes It Easy

ab'« nath a Sairke 1- .Wetber for an advanzed pplor a be
~ A, 1>7ment ovr the old DtIIod s =dy prvate

tu-- M r teachers. The tessons I uesi ouexlain

C Prim*-ad-Pitu» Lesd- every p int and show every step in simple
seïus bat Tou Caul' ePrint-and-Picture foran that ycu can t go

Go ~og u.wrcng on ' every step is made as clear as

'<TRTTfON APPROVAL My method is as tboroagh as it is easy. I
intr. ousOnl ~ .. teach youý the only right way-teacb you ta
Cor &1ýOD Bdoa Ouy pi ay or sçng by note. No "trick', music, ne
Cent a L a - ud numbers," no makesbifts of any kind.

N«dbig Wh&te to 1 cati my method "unew"-simply because it
tPaUnioTou Are is so radicafly diffeaent frein the old and bard-

sm ) to-understaud ways cf teaching masi.. But
ï 1 atlaflbd. my metbod is thoroughly time tried and

-H.olten bave you wished thatyuknew proven. Over 225,000 successful pupis-in al
boy te play thse vioin or piano-or whatever parts cf the world, and including aIt ages
yourfavrite instument may be-or that you froin boys and girls cf 7te 8 to men and

oudtase pr nsuig women of 70-are the proof. Largeiy through
-te rcomendatiens of satisfied pupils, I have

How Maur su evesluig s ' b~trelas. D" >bult up the targest acheci of music in the
utterly spoiled sud rUzsed y the admission wcrld.
*I csu't ung," "No. r' am sorry, but I esf't But I den't ask you tc judge my metbods
va »ga 1igs ee s bywhat others say or by what I myse!f say.

Zi & social ahrgs some oei sooner You eau take any course on trial- singing or
or Jater sure te suggest music. When the aur instrument you prefer-aud judge entîrely
others gather around for the fun the ene who by your onprores. If for auy reason you
eau taIse ne part feels hopelessy Out Of it- are not satisfied it the course or witb what
a wall flower-a mere listener sud looker onui you learn fromn it, then it wo't cost you a

Or those long sud lonesome eveninga at single penny. I guarantee satisfaction. On
homewhenminues eem ike q~rs- bw the other band, if yoa are pleased wt h

quiekly the time would pass if yoaebuld spend course, the total cest amoants te ony a few
it et the piano or oqran-r in makit a cents a tesson, with yoar music Cu every-
violin "«taI," or man.enjeying some other in- thing aise incladed. Ligaaeilsottm
strument. Jst now I am ainaspcashr-ue

And now-at last-this pleasureasudsastis- OZUer that cuts the cost per tesson in twe-
Sfaction thaty ou bave so often wished for eau send your naine now, before tis special offer

easly ho £dded tu your daily life. is withdrawn. Instruments supplied when
No need to join à clasis or pin yoarself down needed, cash or credît.

w certaià hours for tessons or practice. No DAVID F.-KEP,- - - - -

need to pay a dollar or more pur tesson te a MPL D V»F EP rsdu
private teacher Neither the question cf time U. S. Schoot cf Musir, 129 Brunswick
!orexesissylneaba-er ee Bldg., New York City

of Is obtalestht have been confining Oucr* Please send me î=u fret book, "Music
mjomen temue lsteinghae nw ben Lessons in YoarOw Home," sud psr-

ermvet t eelseighv o e iculars of yeur Specisl Offer.
Yen don't need to know the first thing Namne .................g

about maie to begin-don't need to know on e Ad s.......... .....
note from, another. My method takes out al Ades.........- .

the bard part-overcomes aIl the difficultie-. I City ..... ...................
makes your progress easy, rapid sud sure. 8 Prov ................................

Abraham Lincoln
Connued from page 19

battle and for hie widow and ex-phans-
to de ail which may achieve and cherish
a juat and lasting peace amoug ourseives
and with ail nations."

Th"~ verifying the old adage, that the
greatest euemy te truth is prejudice,
and. time its greatest friend.

In speeches, addresses and sermons,
Lincoln is quoted more thau any other
man-Shakespeare net, excepted. Who
has net heard the follewing:

"Be sure you are right, thon go
ahead."1

Hoe advilsedothmi~ in espousing any
great cause, to plant the rfet flrmly
on Lh laration of indeedence and
thon "even the gates of heU sehould flot
be able to prevail againat them."l

1Speaking ini Independence Hall, Phila.
deiphia, on his way to Washington tQ
begin his officiai duties, he said:

"IAil the political sentiments I enter-
tain have been drawn se far as I have
been able to draw them from the eenti- -
monts which originated in and were given
to the world, from this hall; that senti-
ment i the Declaration whicl gave
liberty net ialone te the people cf this
country, but hope te ail the worid, for-

DEATHBED 0F PRESIDENT LINCOLN

Frein left to rigt-Mr. Chase, C.J.-j Secretary McColiough; Vice-President Johnson; Chas.
Sumner, Attorney-Geueral; Secretary Stanten; Secretary Wels; Robt. Lincoln, Surgeon-

General; President Lincon; Mns. Lincoln snd Tad; Miss Hgrris.
April là, 1865.

Dorn Wîth 1*
ClubFeet

*'He ge's about as well as any of the beys." says father
in letter below.

John Bauguss wss il years eWd when broaght to the
MeLain Sanitirium. Although deformity was extreme,
resut shown by photos was accornplished in 8 nienths. Ke
Plaster Paris casts were ascd. Father writee:

My, son John wvas bo>u seith dub /est. I tried other
dodors but vithout guccess. Being admsaed to ke
Atm to the L. C. MeLamn Orthopedic Sanitarium,
u-hich I did. Afier Seing tteated a few months hie
feef are perfedlu traight. Ré .gels aboug as weUl as
any of the other boys.

G. M. Baugues, Moorinos port. La.
Fer further det ails write Mr. Baugu.sa or the Sartarium .

FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
MThe McLain Sanitarium is a thoroughly equipped private institution de-MIvoted exclusively to the treatmeîtit f Club Feet, Infantile Paralysis, Spinal

Disease and Deformities, Wry Neck, Hip Disease, Dis'eases of the Joints,
especially as found in childycu -and yolung aduits. Our book, " Deformities -
and Paralysis," also "Book cf Refere;ices," sent free.
THE L. C. I4cLAIN ORTHOPEDIC SANITARIUM, 870 Aubert Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

"You eau fool al cf the people seme
of the time, some cf the people ail the
timo, but you cau't fool all the people
ail the timo."

"Politiciens, as a class, to say the
meet cf them,. are at least eue long stop
remeved fromi honest mon."

"Geverument of the people, by the
people, and for the people."

We are hearing much these days about
"demecracy," about "making thse, worid
safe for democracy." And it is highly
probable that moat cf those who use
these expressions little realizo what
democracy reaily is. Lincoln was a
domocratic democrat. Ho imbibed the
spirit cf it in the tender years cf his
chiidheod. His fathor, mother, the
family- preacher, bis stepmether nover
tired of taiking and arguing in the heme
about the rights of man. They wero red;
hot abeiitionists in a siavery stat-
Kentucky. They nover. tired cf repeat-
ing the preamblo te the Deciaration cf
Independence of 1776, which runs like
this:

"We held theso truths te ho self -evi-
dent; that ail mon are created oqual;
that tlîoy are endoîvod by their Creator
with certain inalionabie rights, and-
among these riglîts is the righit to life,
liborty and tlhe pursuit of liappîiess.
Tlhat te secuire these rights, governinents
are instituted anioug men, doriviîig thoir
pewers fromn tho consent of the governed;
that îvhenever any form cof goî-rnrnent
becomes destructive of theso ends it is
tho right cf the peoplo te alter or to
abelish ît"

Thoso who can subscribe te tlîis are
democrats, and vice versa. Lincoln had
aIl this off at his finger ends almost as
seen as hoe could taik,. fremn hearing bis
parents repoatiug it and discussiug it.
It was this spirit that inspired huai in
ail bis publie acte and publie speeches.
In.repiy to an invitation ini 18518 to at-
tend a Jefferson Day banquet in the
East, lio said:

"Ait bonor te Jefferson. te the man
who. in a concrete struiggtle for indepen-
dence by a single people. liad the cool-
ness, the courage. the feretlionglît te in-
sert jute a meroiy revoiutionary docu-
ment an abstract trutii. and i5 te em-
baim it thore tlîat to-day, and' in al
cemiug days, it sheimid be'a rehiike and
a stumbliiug block te the liarbingers cf
roappearinog tyranny and despotism

ail future time; this sentiment, that in
due time the weights sheuld bo lifted
fremn the shouiders cf ail mon, and that
ail sheuld have an equal chance."

His immer.tal Gettysburg speech be-
gins with an allusion to this sentiment.
genuine demoeracy, thus:

"Fourseore and sevon years ago our
fathers hrought forth upon this contin-
ent a new nation, conceived in liberty
and dedicated te the proposition that aIl
mou are created equal."

Duriug the lato war,. our sens while
overseas said mere about Lincoln and hie
sayiugs than about any other American.

In the United States ther.. is a streng
senti2lont that a text book on "Lincoln"
shouId be iutroducod, into the piblie
schoolé,0se the rising generation may
take inspiration from hia life and teach-
ings, and thus help te bring about those
conditions which are both the promise
and the prophecy of the Deciatation cf
Independence, as weil as Lincoin's often
expressed porsonal wish "that ail people,
everywhere, iniglit bhofree."

Ail people evorywhere in whem stirs
the desire for freedom and liberty wil
find inspiration in ail Lincoln"ever sai&,
or wrote on publie matters.

"His angel-its naine w-as Freedom.
Chooe hirn to lie your king;
He will eut i)atliways east and west.
An(] fend you with bis wing."?

REVERSING THE REVERSES
AVermiout man recentIv visited hie

brother, the owner of a ranceh in oue of'
the arid regions of the We7 st. As the
guest was shown ever the place, says
Lippincott's Mýagazine,. the ewuer told'
him of the difficuitios and obstacles that
lie had* ci-ercorne in makiug the desert
bloonm. and lie aise touched upen bis
plans for the future.

"You amaze me, Bill," said the visiter-
'Is it possiblé te make a livi*ng 09-' such
land as this, and in such a ciunatze!

"It sureiy is. I have had a great deal
more out of it than a mere living."

"I arn glad t'ô hear that, for you must
liaie laid bv something for a raiuy day."

The own"er srniled. "lI've done btter
thaiî that." hoieexplained. "With Mie
holp) Of ailoccasionai rainy day, I have
contrived to lay by somthiug for the-
dry dais."
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«Mammia, 1 do wish you woulId luff
youýr hair like Mrs. Suie Barker,» uaid
twelveyearold FeBaie Stone.

"Mum haa't any hair to fluf, beaidea
j&e'e too old for aucli nonBefl8," au-
nounced Perey Stone,; 'Tve heard lier
tell dad 90 loada of tumes.» 1

The Stonea sat at breakfast. The
summer sun shone brightly. Father
Stone, a mild-eyed, rosy-cheeked rap,
shook bis head at his son Perey .akn
with the ten-year-old bhmntnesa of boy-
hood, then looked quizzieally acrosa at
,Mother Stonle.

Mmir. Stone vogosf cd no reply to the
remarks of her childi'en, but a flush
crept upward f rom the severe, highly-cut
collar of a faded gown, over a thin, ual-
Iow f ace 'and disappeared among the
wisps of straw-colored hair. She rose
lastily from the table and spoke
sharpl *y, "It's school tirne, childrsn."l
Wbile the youngsters seized bats and

.hincbeon, Mrs. Stone cleared the table
%with nervous haste and as they scam-
pered away faced h<i, husband witb a
pair of fiashing black eyes.

"You ncedn't stars so, Father Stone.
Nice %vay to allow children to sauce
their mother. Maybe, 1 cantfýQuff my
hair! Maybe, I arn too old for sucli
njonsense," bitter scorn in every tons;
"but, pray, why is it so? Nothing es
tban slavery! Work, work fromrmora-
ing' tili night, but, what is far worse, isa
the everlastimg mention of Susie Barker.
Uler perfections are fiaunted on ail oc-
casions!"

"Why mother, mother, no need to get
worked up so. You don't need to work
se bard, I've often pleadéd with you to
takre a bit more leisure, and-?" Mr.
Barker heard a door slam and finding
himself alone shook hie head rnuttering,
"'No use to f ollow her i the present
mood," and taking his bat from ite
nail proceeded to hie out-doors labore.

Mother Barker, sesing from the sitting
rooni window the forrn of lier huéband
walking slowly toward the barn, re-
turned to the kitchen and eommrenesd
washing the dishea in s. perfect frenzy
of motion.

"Susie Barker, Susie Barker, bah!" ehe
soliloqÎfized contemptuously; "Pa is al-
ways quoting Susie Barker to me as an
example as bow 1 should drese or live or
work. Tbat's bad enough, but when
Flossie and Percy begin te harp on Suais
Barker and my old loos-God, it's too
hard ta bear!" Her lips trembled for a
moment, then compressing ther n to a
firm lins, Mrs. Stone neyer eeased her
toil until her wbole large houas was i
apPle pis order, even to the ecrubbing
of the cellar staira.

As the dlock struck twe)vs at raid-
nigbt. Mother Stone crept W*earily in bcd
beside ber sleeping husband. "Maybe
tbey'll forget the thin bair and old looks
when P'M dead and a sioven cornes te
keep the bouse. Like as not Pa 'wifl
marry Suais Barker. Sb's a widow now
and only cames to fluffber hair, wear
peek-a-boo waists and display a goodly
lengi'Ï of silk stocking. I-11 but Mme.
Stone was sleeping.

As she slept s dreamed. Suais
Barker and Father Stone stood tegether
in the parlor of the Stone farrn houes.
Susie Barker played with the lapel of
Father Stone'e bet broadcloth coat and
smiling- up ito his face obeerved
sweetly, "Your first wife was dreadfully
thin and bomely. Rernember the wispy,
straw-colored hair and aallow face?"
Susie Barker laughed gleefully. Father
Stone with sudden ardor clasped the
yielding charme of Suais Barker te hi@
heart ând Mother Stone i Spiritland
heard bum murmur fondly, 'Tut, now
you're xny wife, Suis." The fluffy bead
was resting on the broadcloth coat. A
peek-a-boo waist opened boldly at
Susie's wite tbroat. "Oh, my God," eaid
M'other Stone in Spiritland; "Oh, my
Gj'od." The agony of protest broke the
,hains of slumber. Mother Stone awoke
to oýrthly scenes and 55flSe5.

1'110 early rising sun shone in a glory
of? rinson and gold., Father Stone

*1iedi azily, and sleepily inquired,
Tm, o get UP, Mother?"

han ically, Mrs. Stone pèrformed
1 r rurning duties. Rer mind wae

dan,1l with that dreamland picture. As
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soon as, the chattering cbildren were off
to sehbl and Father Stone had gone
for a day'e journey to the haj fields,
Mre. Stone betook herself te lier sleepig
chamber. Thereshab sat before the long
mirror of lier dresser. "You do look a
perfect fright," asetold ber image i
the glase. "How îovsly Suis Barker
looksd last night." Mme; Stone tors open
the tightly clossd collar of ber gown.
"My neck is just as white as Sus'a
but I arn too thin. The curves whicb
sbould be soft and full are angular and'
fiabby. Oh, dear, no wonder they al
.quote Suais Baxter for an example. Pa
must surely be in love with ber, else why
is lie always talking of ber? Why the
dream of last night 1" She raieed lier
syes above the rirror-a calendar carne
to view; listlessly s lookcd for the
date, thsn sprang crect: "Auigust 12th,
why it's my birthday, and Pmrntbirty-
four yeare old. Suais Barkcr is forty
next month. I abould look younger than
abc. What was that I beard at thc
bealth lecture I attended bast week so
seornfulIy at Pa's requcst. Let'a ses,"
Mme. Stone dropped again ito the chair
whicb faced ber image i the glass.
"'Ladies,' thc traincd nurse said, 'keep
your good looke-tbey mean mors than
spie-apan bouaes. Tonie thc falling hair,
soften thc wriflklg aki with a good
cold cream, une rie powder aparingly,
dresa prettily, be young, be happy, ful-
fil your beautiful duties as wives and
mothers, but,' how eweetly the nurse
apoke then, 'kcep Uic place wbere gode
do dwsil, beautifl, entire and clean."'
Mother Stone atood erect once mors,
and runnig to a wardrobe drey forth a
bat and coat. "«Oh, rny God f orgive my
long neglect of self. Help me to gain
the love and admiration of huzand and'
childrsn. 'Wbat a pretty, aoft, young
thing you arc, mamma,' bow well 1
remember thos words spoken by Pa
wben Flossie was a baby and te think
I could juat as well be soft and pretty
now. I wiil be too; why yours only
tirty-four* to-day," ahaking ber head
at thc mirror's reflsction, for, at thc
looking glass she was now standing,
hastily adjusting bat and coat.

"Suais Barker is forty and she's a
vision of loveliness.Y

Mrs. Stone ran lightly down ,taire and
ont into the dewy freshnesa of~ the mors-
ing. «'Gobble, gobble," said a flock of
turksys whom abc fiustered in ber sud-
den fliglit. Mother 'Stone Iaughed de-
lightedly. "WMat a lovely world it is.
Look at the beauties around you, Mother
Stone; anf Uic sweetheaa of those roses
among the. ahrubbery! Aren't you the
lucky woman, tbougb--only thirty-four
and Susie Barker forty. Oh, I'm young,
young and l'Il yct bc white and soft
and curvy. Once mors I want My bus-
band's love and caresses. 'God's i is
Heaven; all's right witb Uic world?'»

Down Uic white ribbon road hurricd
Mme. Stone te Uic town, scen only a
quarter-mile distant frorn Uic farmstead-

1Mr. Stone, returning from Uic hay
fields, stoppcd hi Uic town alao. Then
burrying home, Bneakcd upstairs' and
wasbing, dresscd carefufly hi bis ceond
beat suit. ",Motber'fl ecold me for being
80 sifly, but, ncvcrtbclcss, bers goe. 1
do hope Uic chldrcn'll remember wbat
I told them."

The children did remember. Soon the
trio found themsecves awaiting Mother
Stone in the dining room whcrc supper
was wont to bc spread.

Approaching footsteps. The do or
"opened, "HMappy birtbday," shouted
Flossie and Percy in unison; "Many
happy retu.it " called Father Stone.
Then ther wâs a silence- Was that
Mot.her Stone, that smiling sweet faced
woman courtesying bef ore then - a
sparkle in ber sys, a fluf to ber bair, a
flush in ber ebeeka and-wonder of won-
ders-a soft, white, frilly gown whicb
feIl gracefully away froni a lender,
white neck!

The cbildren an to tlieir mother and
clasping ber bands gazed, adoringly into
ber smnilink eyes. "How pretty you.are,
mother," said Flossie, almost fearfully.
"You bet. she's petty." avowed irre-
pressîbie Perey; "put s Susie Barker in

Continued en page 2
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Too Old to Dress Well
By Mr#. John J. Funk
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Don't Let Him Drive YO U!
'TfHE dry weather tast year will produce a rnlghty big crop ofjgop hers thia coming season. Therefore, Mr. Fariner, go«o the gophera, or they'il go for youl

is made ta kili go p ers as if It's like dynamite - reat
they were fliesandit does it. strenuth in a smnall package.
It's t i e telled. Once used, Makre no mistaire. Taireno

ruwill use notbing else. substitute. Kili Em-Quick~ach scasonwe double EaIes by ail odds produces the
because Kill-EminQuick ai- most d.ad gophera-for
ways works wonders. the least moneyl $120
Tlaere's nothing as good. takres care of 100 acres. -

Kilt Em- Quick savesfrom 1 to 10 busiiels an ace. Say
it saves only two bushels. 200 bushels saved on 100 acres.,
with wheat at $1910 p-tr bushel, saves $380. You make a -.-

net profit of $378.80 on a $1.20 investnfl Sa. buy
KiIi-Em i(Juick now. If your dealer is out of it we'u
supply you post paid! 100-acre size,

$1.20

KilI.Em-Qmick Company (Canada) Ltd. 0acre size,
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Making Railroads Safe

M ANY thousands of locomotivesnand swiftly, millions of passc
pounds of freight daily with tbt

As soon as an engine reaci
a run, it is minutely iqspected and gi
Valve gears and bearihigs must work-
box must be examined for broken gratec
for even tiny cracks or leaks that mig
looked.

An& bere Daylo points its unerrin
danger spots. In the murky roundh<
where no other light can -go.

Wlherever ]ives and money dep<i
action-on locomotives, in power plant
and electrical mnachinery-and on lathes,
-wherever wheels turn-Daylo maires

In stock, tool and storerooms, toc.
Co Iner so dark, but that Daylo will ii
labe ,4ool or niaterial.

All 1i4ng electrical, hardware, di
auto accessory jobbers and dealers stock

Y CANADIAN NATIONAL C

<AIlI)Toronto -ont&,

with DAYLO
in Canada carry safely

engers and millions of
e aid of Daylo.
ries the roundhouse after
Toomed for its next run.
smoothly, the dark fire

es, and the boiter searched
;ht mean wreck if over-

rig finger of light to the
ouse, it shoots its beam

end on' perfect machine
its, on stationary engines
s,dril-pres8es and planera-
ssight clear.
c)No bin is so deep, no

inst" 1 find the needed

lrug, sporting goods, -and
k Daylo. Or write us.

CARBON GO.

whoo.oi. longl mwePng bord- inhlde bejjst&rt«

MRRLI5TME GRADESTPROPOSITON EVER MADE

aud rnothéin b h.9g es 1u6»n- evr tunened; you poixiel and hn«fUT-iredl6 be
miLutq l Mioà@te ear ap por. m.tmt« . Ur ~Theypil Mo thoneman much thst everpbodp wilw&nt t

tonih p lisan ~ .a.-'g .Ing o.aîUe T ur apakage or twa. ad pou,'1SIl ailD &m il vory quick.
febn th. e pantoMd guid*o affi ine a10-910 bo t ,, iy. It jae ear. Bturu our 3. 50 uhmnpo- uae are
intco h but o mot o a.iaedo e bloyein brn atoflew.aIdcomnplet"d and we'U promPtlY isend TOU 1h. magnifluent
$mim thLok of l boy, Tou cau jt a radit Au---noto -b flshlilght -11 charge.pad. and the big Automo ou cma
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eye searchighb anS la tuUp V7 lnche@ long. Slx ai them %0 meilur go0du andemin OurÉIMfine iwum
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the. deepest ehade." Mother Stone
laughed, while the chiîdren, quite like
children, gave the new mother a squeezel,
then rai off to inspect the. supper menu
in the kitchen.

-'Twas Father Stone's turunew. Hi18
eyes were moi8t and his voice husky, as,
clearing the intervening space, lie clasped
his wife in close embrace and whispered,
"'Tis my own sweet- wifie once more."

"Do I reaily look nice, iiusband mine?
Not se pretty or ,,,iluring 1 kbow as
Susie Barker, but' mean t otry and

__Mrs. Stone' was interrupted.
"Darling, je it possible you have been
jealoue of Susie Barker? Manlike, 1
have blunderingly tried to make you
understand whence yen were drifting by
quoting the. fair widow. Susie Barker
neyer meant anything to me. There
neyer wae nor neyer wiil be but one
woman inthe. world for me." Bending,
Mr. Stone kiss.d the. tremnulons lips of
his happy wife. "Keep tiiose horrid
colars from your pretty white neck, get
back the. roses and thie dimples, sweet-
heart-"

"Here, dad, quit the. love etunte,
there's chicken for supper," cailed Perey
entering at that et f romth
kitchen. ~ oet ti

Flossie, accompanying. her brother,
suddeîly rai to the. sideboard and, pro-
ducing a emall parcel, exclaimed, "This
is a lace handbag for your birthday,
mother dear; we have forgotten ail
about our presents." "II got you a bag
of chocolates," announced * Peipy', proi,
dneing from hie pocket a çrumpled paper
sack; "they're good, I ate one te test."

Around the elender white tbroat
Father Stone claspéd a shining neck-
lace. III expected te b. scolded within
an inli of my life," he teasingly re-
marked. "Don't worry any more,"
laughed Mother Stone, 'm juet going
te revel in pretty thinge! Flossie place
that bowl of pink roses in the. centre of
the table." Then, mischievously, se
whispered, «Hubby, dear, did you notice
my silk stockings and my skirt just a
bit, a v.ry little bit over my boot
tops ?"

"Last caUl for supper," cried Perey in
stentoriai tones.

A Soldier'. Wife
By Mary Caroline Davies

I looked eut through the wiîdow to the
'> street

The lights made silver and the main
made black,

To se. at hast if you were cemiîg back.
But there were only other people there,
Net yen, net yeu! My eyes searclied

everywhere,
But ne eîe's shouj.ders liad that reckl.ss

swing
And neoue's hat was tilted quit. se

mucb
Tee far. The dusk had laid its wistful

toucli
Upon each tree within the little park.
It is liard te be alone wheî it grows dark
On the first, strange, wild days of aîy

spring.
Spring is a pitilese seasou--gay and

swet
But very pitiless. I saw a pair
Of levers walkiug, speakiug, uuaware
That some eue at a window up abeve
Was hatiîg thern becanse they w~.t

love.
And there were soldiers passiug, prend

te b.
Soldiers, and net uuwilling w. shonld

Agirl ivent rush ing by, with sornethinug
warin

Iu lier smiling. and with books beneatlî
her arm:

A group of eniali boys loitered past, and
then

In eager, confidential chat, two men;
Then some one disappointed and alone.
lWhose business hadn't geone the wvay it

should.
The secrets shoulders tell! whien if we

coiuld
W. would silence theni as irnilv as we de
Our noutflis and eves. Hom-w arv mine

have grown!f
TVien caine two shioppers, in their higli,

tense jargon
Each l'oastin.- to the ot1ivr ni a largain,

Then others, womefl, men, a. child or two;
A poet with hie hat off, striding out
Againet -the world, his every step

shout;1
And people in the. distance, who, I knew
Were people, but who eeemed like blurg

of blue.
I looked eut, out, to where the lights

and rain
Were putting silver on the street, and

black,
To se. ajt lest if yell were coming baek
Who neyer can corne back to me again.
But as I stood alo. and watched for you
Witb bitternes and pain-before I knew,
The, bitterness and, grieving ail were

The -spring wiiid touched me. I Iooked
down upon

The littie tragedies of shoulder, and
Slow feet, tired hcad, and languid, list.

less hand;
The littie comedies of birdlike, fleetin
Quick glaîces, and of glad eyes boldly

meting.
You gave your life that these young

things, miglit este
Their thirst for epring, might laugli, and

weep and mate.
That life might stili go on like this, you

died.
To save their youth, ouyotwa

cruciied- .oryot e

You live in them, and shall forever after
Be on. with love aid youth aid joy and

laughter.
Soething of you lives stili in ail tbay

meet
And ernile and toucli and speak w1thin

this street.
Love in my ey.s, I looked again, and

knew
In each that passed there. was a, part of

yon.
And now eacli niglit I lean out, ont, and

sec
Once more, rny lover coming home to me.

WHAT RUDOLPH LEARNED
On the Sunday when Rudoîpli made

hie debut as a Sunday-scliool sciiolar
evýrybody about the house was inter-
estèd in the event, says a writer in the.
New York Times, and for several days
preceding Sunday varions members of
the family had taken pains to coachli hm
f or the ordeal. Tbey liad tanglit him the
"golden t.xt" and the story of the leeson
and finally Rudoîpli, arrayed in his but
suit of clothes and with a brand-new
penny in hie poecket to *.e dropped it>
the contribution-box, was directed it>
the path which al ittle boys are sup-
posed to tread.

When lie came home hie farnily was
anxious to hear a report of lies experi.
ences.

"Wll, Rudie," said hie mother, "-did
you have a uice time "

"V'es, ma'am," said Rudoîpli.
«'Did you say the text 1"
"Yes, ma'arn.'
"And did you remember the lesson "'

"Yes, ma'arn; I said it ail off by
heart."

"iAnd did you put your penny ite the
basket?"

«Yes, ma'am."
Rudolph's motiier grabbed him up and

hngged hirn ecstatically.
"Oh, you little precions!" sh.e aid.

"Yonr teacher muet have been preud of
yon. I know se just loved you. Sh.
said sonîethiîg ta you, didn't she ?»

"Yes, ma'am"
"I knew se would." said the fond

parent. "Cerne, Rudie, darling, tell
mother what the teaclier said to rnotlier'
little man."

"Sh. said," wae the startIing rePlYr
"for me to bring twe pennies next Sul-
day."

BLACK-CAT LUCK>
A certain resident in a country snub

says the Guardian, makes a* point of
keepiug open the doors and windows Of
his house. As hie sat in on. of liii
breezv rooms the other eveniug, waiting
for dinner, his wife came in from the.
kitelien.

"We've just had a visit from a black
cat." she said.

"Ahi," h.e replied, "that's good. Black
catsi are liicky, yeu know-."

"Yes." answered Mis iife, who dislikes
cats. -this oîie was certainly lueckY. It
lias run off with the cod steak I W"8

just going to cook for von."
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TZARS OR LAUGHTE1k

Monsieur Cliauchard, the weli-known
department.store owner and buyer of
paintinge, who died a few years ago,
waa during his lifetime the source of
much amusement to the artiste' and

.itica, of Paris. He bought for com-
mercial reasofla only, and knew nothing
of art. Hle owned, during his career,
seversi exampleà of the best work of
the great English artists, Gainsborough
and Romnley. Both were .represented by
portraits of women. Monsieur Chauchard

ddotgeatly admire those by Romney,
hos sbjecta§ were attired in swathing

or floating draperies.
"Pretty women-pretty women-hut

what clothes! Without distinction, with-
out style! ýThis Romney bas painted
ladies of quality-of the great world-
in toilets no more elegant than if they
had been 80 many penitents wrapped in
sheets. It is inhumant" <A

A successor to Monsieur Chauchard
bas recently been found among picture
buyers, a French writer declares, in the
persoii of a newly-rieh country gentie-

man who purchased a rising young art-
ist's picture entitled, "The broken Pit-
cber." It 'ilustrated the familiar' fab~le
of the careless milkmaid who stumled
and let fall ber pitcher while she was
daydreaming about the gewgaws she
meant to buy at the fair with the money
for the milk; and it depicted ber weeping
over the fragments. The day after the
painting had been sont to the new
owner's gorgeous chatean, he sent for
the ârtist, and offered him a handsome
sumn if he would make a slight change in
it.

"What do you wishi donc, monsieur?"
inquired the artist. 'I fear it is not in
my power to. improve the picture. It
repicents my best efforts as it is."

«'Oh, it is oniy a littie thing that I
wish you to do," was tbe rejoinder. "I
am certain you wiil consent. I wish the
girl who is weeping to be laughing
instead-that is ail."

"ILaughing t But why? Surely, mon-
sieur, she would not laugh when she
had just broken lier pitcher and spilled
her milk?"
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"If sbe were in My emplqJy, monsieur,
she would>" replied the n6uveau riche
pompously. "'No pretty girl i my ser-
vice need cry if e. hould smash twenty
such pitchers and spill twenty quarta of
milk My faith, I can affird milk and
pitchers, I should hope, and I arn not

penrios.That is why I wish the
chne tdoca not look well to have«

brwepi my establishment; it is not
creditable. Do you tbink I should seold
an unlucky maid, who dropped a pitcher,
until the poor thing burst into tears?
Not 1, indeed! I should say, 'Neyer
mind, littie one;~ pitchers are plenty, and
so are cows; don't waste a thought on
it,' and, moreover, I sbould give ber a
bandsomàe tip by wa& of consolation."

Nevertheless, the artist proved obdur-
&te, and the change was not made.

SPECIAL DISPENSÂTIONS V,

M7haven't much patience with Eliza
Mason, if she is deaf t" delared Miss

Mason's aunt to a neighbor who was
off ering consolotions on the young
womnsn's loss of hearing.

Speedwagons

"She's so bemet witb herseif,"' continu-
ed the aunt, i an explanatory tone, "ash.
thinka ah'. the object ind *cause
everything that happens. Juat tis
morning she came rusàhing in here, and
says she, 'It's only to me such dreadful
things hapen.'ýsy ,«Wýtl tj

c'well,' ays Eliza, looking at me as-
if aIfie was coniderable aurprised' ut my
aéking, MDon't you.. aee that it'm sain-
ing?'"»

Ri IS WAK POINT

A quaint atory is told by Everybody'
Magazine to exemplif y the pride that
every man hould talc. in the work by
whicl' he makea bis living.

Two street-sweepersaeated on a eurb-
stone were diacussing a eomfae *ho
had died the day before. 1N

"Bill certaily waa a -good aweeper,
said one.
* Xe-, conceded tbe other, tbought-

fully. ««But-don'4 you tbink h. waa a
littie weak around the lamp-posas"

WINNIPEC34 MÂN.

IL

Factory RepresentativeS

are just as necessary for the business -~ lI
farmer as the city rtian.

The c onvertible body adapis it to any kind of business.

The low cost of upkeep, and ets abilîty to travel fast 'and with comfort,"

its reliable operation and sturdy construction, are features envied by other

makers of trucks.

The farmer living four or more. miles from an 'efevator c-an haul as much

wheat in a day as with three teams of horses.

JOSEPH MAW & CO. LIMITED

We invite ail Bons piel Viitora to, inapect'
this Speedwagon at our Showdrooms, also

at a Special Exhibit in the

WESTERN CANADA DAIR Y SHIO W

in the Board of Trade Building.
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"By Way of Restitution"'
By Laura A. Doran

PacerThe Mrelu o
md">~GrsRe ui iAuto

Do f him with a dandy
rifle, and johnny took the

fod trges that Caine with the rifle
hie f went out to the back yard ta tryhi kiff. Shortly after. bis mother

~YL~Ai Sfcaeout t t a atisly berself that
VY~~U johnny knew bow ta use bis gain. UpanEafiZing the targets :bowing ail the

e * Wbys madenny.th utan d iioyo a<1lkthinking woman. abc exclai med:
-and do Fou know tbat you have madeevery target speil a word ?Can Fou teU f* -whaeac tajet 

tls?Can YOU Puzzle it Out?
0ob&a 'fuln'mo bis anotber toldbîni
H WT DOI T. Rach target spelus &0 %to W e 1 word.Each circle of each target shows a nrumber of bullet bulles.
aSy~coseby the targets. and each circle represents a letter.6 W aite number a-f bales indicates tbe position of tbat letter in the

1 alhabet. For instance: **" would be represented by' one bie.
e"B*by two baies. '*C by th ree boes, and so oa.

Str you bave worked out ail tbe letters tbat are represented In
eha«.wrd, you wilfEnd tbat tbey are flot in their proper aider.

Put titeni lto tbeir proper order ta spell aut carrectiy the names
of the four things wantéil.a ~la order ta belp Fou, we wlli telliFou that tbe letter represented

leteathe a middle b l. of flr t target 1. -A,- because *'A" as the flrst
18 hî i fot a n easy puzzle, but with Perse-AU rance you crfl woret-and the prizes are wortb tri ing for.

.0 py rotaranswerutpon aplain wbjte sheetoafpaper as neatlya. syFou can, becatase neatne 11, élingJzndwriting and punctua.
lion cotant If more than ane answ iicor.rect. Put Foutrnamne andX address in the top rigbt-hand corne o f tbe paper. If you bave tawrite a letter, or show anytbîng else, put it tapon a separate sheet

of paper. %Ve will write as moon as yaar anawer is received and tell you if Four solution la correct. and aisoaad Fou âa complote iliustrated list of thte grand prizes that Fou can win.

MRE duii December day washastening to a close, making
evon drearier the aspect of the
very dreary streets. The bod-
raggled townspoople jostled

along in the slushy snow, shoulders
hunched against the drizzling rain. Al
sorts and classes, intent upon the un-.
friendly weather, their own business
and nothing mare, they formed the
ceaseleas throng that surged beneath the
arc lighte in the busy streets. Trucks
and deiivory wagons rumhied up and
down in the Saturday evening rush.
Hlf-hearted newsboys called out their
edition of the evening paper. Every
where throbbed the life that carried on
the business of the great town.

In one of the larger houses at the
cornpr of one of the principal residence
streets, a man sat near the window
iooking out upan the ftreet. The even-
ing paper lay across his knees. It had
long since been too dark to road it but
4e- had not prof orred to turn an the

,<Iight. He was in a restful mood. Almast
mechanically ho noted the passersby. A
begrimed laboring-man with a dinnerpail
in his hand returning from work, a shab-
bily, dressed dry goods clerk hastening
down town to rosuxne the ovening's work,
a woman with a shawl ovor her head.
carrying a baby and dragging a crying
child by the hand.'-a couple of well-
dressed -tome-n, wrapped in furs, Sat-

for some one. but hé looked to, neitber
the right nor the ef t. Once oie twice

%ie hunched his shoulders as though
againat the trying weather, and shuffled
from one foot to the other, etill iooking
straight ahead of him from under the
bent rim of hie bat. A ragged boy with a
pinched face, turned the corner carrying
a bag of newspapers slung over bis
shoulder. He approachod the man and
thrust one out with his ever-ready peti.
tion. The tal min jerked his head
toward him with a savage retort anid
the -lad retreated fhurriedly, giancing
back over his shouider as he went. à
moment later the man tuxned hie coat
collar up higher, thrust hie bande deeper
into bis pockets and strodo away down
a side street.

The man in the window across the
street watched him curiously. Hle knew
the type. Could he have seen hie face
distinctly, it would ho swarthy, heavy
jawed, shifty eyed. Out of work, none
to got or more likely nons wanted. But
a living somehow. One of the great
many that fain would be benefited by
the Social Uplift. Again the reminis.
cent pucker appeared between the man's
eyes. He could visualize a figure like
that sa easiiy. But in ton years what
things may be accomplished. He was now
the succossful manager of giortan and
Carney Steel Plant. Money,'%Iufiuenace,
friends. It was a comiforta.ble thought.

What Other8 Have Done, YOU Can Do!
Here are the naines cf only s few of the boys and girls
ta wboni ie bave aiready awarded big prizes:Shetland Pony and Cart-H-elen Sm 2 h, Edmonton.

Shetland Pony-Beatrice Hughs H zeninore, bask.
$100.00 Cash -Lyle Benson. Hamiton, Ont.
$50.00 Cash-Helen Benescb. Junkins. Alta.

825.00 Cash- Florence Nesbitt. Arnprior. Ont.
$150.00 Cash-Bryden Foster. Leamingtan, Ont.

025.00 Eastman Kodak-Frankie Kirby. Three Huis. AIta
$15 OU Bracelet WVatch-Mary Procter, Vancouver., BÈ
810.00 Doll and Carriage-Eva Gasson. North Bay, Ont

We will send yota the naines of many others to.. Only
boys and girls tander 17 years of age may send answers.
and each boy and girl will be required ta perforin a sinal
service fartas.

The contcst will close an June 30. 1920, at 5.30 pa.
Send your answers tua,, very eveaaîng.

Adres:d THE PRlZkiaAN, Dept. 3
253-259 Spadina Ave. Toronto, Ont.

\Vhn ritî. lx.,r. ~splvase métiion Tlt iasterai e Monthly

BRITISH PREMIER ON HOLIDAY VACATION
Premier Lloyd George and his family spending the holidays at their home at Criccieth, Wales.

urday ei-cning bargain hunters, two or
flîrec jostling schooi boys, the littie
candy store clerk from across the street
ginI so the 1 ndless procession came and
wecnt. The majority of these people
%vere poor as was evident from their
attire, their carniage, their very walk.
Ordinary everyday folk toiling and
strnv-ing honestiy for their daily bread.
So many poor among so few rich.
Why shoulà it ho? Wherein lay the
cause? Whose was the blame? Had
they not ail the same chance?

The ovening paper had discussed at
lcngth just suel questions. Articles on
Capital and Labor, Prevention versus
Punishment of Crime, columns on the
Gencrai Social Uplift of the Human
Race, etc., etc. Could the problem bo
solved in the practical impersonal way
ini which aspiring writers wouid have
the world go about it? \Vas the personal
toucli, the touch that niakes alI the
wvorld kmn, impossible in the spanning
of the guif between the great classes,
fle icRch and the Poor, the Right and
flac Wrong? The man looked ont upon
flie people with the eyes of one who
knowvs. He thou.-ht of the miînificently
fîîrnished rooni in vhich lie sat and I
poieker of remîinisceloce w riîrkied his
bro.

A~ taiS bnan in a slokoli bat and-a vorn
body coat passcd dow-n tit-sjîef. At
Illle cornurer cso t iit d r liua
-tootl w'tlî lis hack a'u u tit, ('Ive-
t rir liglut post. XV tii h rri t1rrî't deecp
in lis pttekutsant i li,. ra itixed
111 abiout Ihis tars, 1li t ..- e! lr,...tilt,
street. île rniiglit lia\t eneu w it:ilg

He sighed complacently.* It had been
a busy day at the firin and hc feut
siightly tired. Leaning back in his w
Morris chair, ho siept.

Hours lator ho awoke. The towfl
dlock was striking twolvo. Ho had over-
slept himself-the strain of the day's
work. Yawning, ho reached bis hand
for the eiectnic ight switch over lbis
head. A sound in tho next room made
him pause. He listened. It came again.
The crpak of a drawer being closed.
There 1'as no onc in tho house. Noue
of the family was ta return until the
morrow. Thon, a stop, easy, stealthy
crossed the floor, of the outor rooDL
The man slippod off hie shoeesand noise-
lessly pulied out the drawor of hie booko-
case. Hie fingers clutched a revoiv«
and cocked it. The steaithy stops ap-
proached the door. Tho handie turned
easily and it swung inward without &
sound. The ray from an electric taiCb
f el along the floor. "Hande up; I've gai
You covered," said the man, "Doiit.
move."

The electnic torclo ient out but the
mian's left hand wvas at the electrie
light svitch almost at the same instant
andi a floocl of iight fromn the ceiliiig
glo)be iliumined the roomn.'

"lia tits up." he rappei out agaln.
"I.,iNvely there or l'Il -?' The figumre et
the* door ta iseti bis hands above bis head.
It w as a taîl figure. very tall without
the assistance of the upstretched armns,
Tbey evedt each othcr for a moment.

ml nan's face was frowning, the bur'
glr -sulîen and resentfui.

Con tinued.on page 25

'-4e,.., .. r

THE PRIZES:
Firet Prime - Genuine Culver

Chummy Racer, value ........ 0.
Second Prime - Magnificent Gold

Watch andl Chain, or Girl'&
Wrlat WatOh, value .......... ... 25.001

Third Prize-Genuine Autographlc
Kodak Folding Camnera, value 20.00

Fourth Prix. - Solid Gold Ring
for j3oy or Girl, value ......... 15.00

Flfth Prime - - Movlng Picture
Machine, wth Film, value .... 10.09

Slxth to Tçnth Prix. - Self -Filles,
Fountain Pens, value, each.... 2.3

*Arnd 2.000 Extra Special Primes
Val..d et $3, 000. 00.

.?
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Steele, Briggs'
Seed Catalogue

1920
Pure, Stong and Reliable Stocks
of Field, Flower and Vegetable Seeds

Send in your name for a copy

SteeleBri*ggs' Seed Co.
Limlted

*WINNIPEG 1 ,MANITOBA
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"Ys, lt'à yours."
«And 'ain't yer gemn' te eaUl the copa?»
"No. P'm ail the cep yen need. Quit

the dirty work to-nigbt snd koep
straight. Do you get me?" askod the
man, eyeiug him steadily.

The look of astonishment on the
other'a face vas giving way to undor-
standing. He fingered the hbis gingerly.

"I get yer sir," ho said, and paused.
A. strange spasm crossed bis face.

"Yes sud 1 swear t'God l'Il do it too.
Straight.- Clean, yer said. 'Tbst'li be
me or l'Il be hanged," sud bis oye. met
the other man's as steady as steel.

"That's talk," said the man quietly,
and obeying an involuntary impulse, ho
beld eut bis baud.

The othor looked at it for s moment
aud thon gipped it.

"WeII ;" he mutterod, "But you'ro s
white sort."

THE WORK CURE
"Little Missa" vas waiting for John te

comens ad spade ber floyer bed esrly oe
beautiful spring morning. After waiting
until ber patience vas gene, she began
ber evu spading, in s most determined
sud provoked mauner.

It vas nt long until eld John a't
r eared, wlth an amused amile on is d
biack face, and bis tattered batnil ha:d,
bowing and apologizing most humbly.
In reply te, Little Miss's inquiries as te,
what had made him s0 late, bc said:

Ez I wùz comin' by Miss Harney'stalhe
said, 'John, can't yen cone in and flthis
flower bed for me?' And I je,' went in
and resisted bier a minute, aud corne
rigbt on. And, Little Missi, as I gite lu
sight, and oses you a.spadin' aud
s-rakin', I says to mysef, 'John, ef mol

hig.bauedladies struck a boute,
ewea, he ouldn't be so much of this
heah nervous perspiration. They sholy
wouldn't.'».-

,, AS RUTH SAW IT
0f course little Ruth should have beeu

able to ansver more precisely wheu the
teacher asked her to describe a frog,
says the Public Ledger. But she gave a
description that et least is picturesque
when she replied:

"A frog, teacher, la s big greeu bug
with warts ail over it. And it keepa its
moutb open I111 the time, aud-aud--it's
alwsys sittiug dowu behiud sud stand-
ing up iu front."

66By Way of Restitution"
1CoUniedfrom Page 24

"Corne over te the table," commauided
the man sud the burgiat obeyed, his
arme stili poiting te heaven.

"put your gun on the table. I bave
yen covored, remember,» ho said sterniy.

i know it," muttorod the other, laying
hi auteinstie ou the table.

* Now, oit in that chair," indicating s
chair ou the side of the table opposite
ibim. e

The burgiar complied sud thé man
S teck s chair, facing him,< bis gum baud

dropping te bis side.
p rom the moment the light bsd shovu>

hlm the man in the deor of bis study
ç4h. had rocognized hlm as the figure

under thc street lamp iu the ealy part
of the evenilig. The light showed bum
bis face nov, dean shaven, square jawed;
ginister moutb sud oyes. Net tqocfun
SUnkL, ho thougbt.

Thé burgiar was eying hlm, resenting
the scrutiny sud evidently puzzlod by bis
manner.

",Well ?" ho pnompted.
"«Well," returned the other. "This la

a pleasant visit te give a-man at this
heur of the nigbt. But perhaps yen
didn't expeet tefilnd me at home te

"HCumph; D'y' suppose 1 valked inte
the trap witb M ' eyes open," heosneered.
"Yen got me, afil rigt. Wbst are yer
gemn' te do about it ?"

"Just keep stili sud asoer s f e
questions.""l'Il be blowed if 1'i1 ait bore sud
answer youn fool questions," exploded
the other. "Wbateven yer, ge' te do,
shoot it, quick."

l'Weil, if you are in a particular hurry,
ail I have get te do is ring up the police
station," iudicating the telephene et bis
elbow.

The burgian glsred at'the telephone

l d thon back lagain at the man. Once
a s ye. sougbt the gum on the table.
But'~the man's mind vas vcrking.

Ciearly before bis vision stood eut
another scene. A young man kneeiing
before a safe pickiug at the lock vitb
nervous fingers, s board creaking behind
bim and is borrificd glance around,
visions of police aud bandeuifs dancing
before bis brain. He could see yet,
the gray baired man standing thore,
without a gun or a veapon cf any kind,
regarding bim vitb grave eyes. Some-
bow bis ovu eyes had dropped sud bis
face had flushed as ho met that look
sud ho made ne movemeut te toucb the
revolver at bis feet. Thon a baud bad
fallen firmly on bis shoulder sud s voie
had ssid, "You are ne thief. Hore ln
the money yen vaut. Taire jt vith
an honest hand. What you vaut 18 a
start. You'11 make geod. You have the
makings cf s man in you."1

That money had deubled, trebled, iu-
creased a tbousand fold sud always ho
bad had the desire te psy it back but
bad nover donc it. Thon the chance te
repa.y it bad been nemoed for over.

Now, witb bis eyes on, the hostile
face of this burglar, ho asked quietly,
"lHow long have you been eut cf vork?"
The other eycd bim suspiciously. "T'ree
month," ho said laconicslly.

"Is there notbing yen could get te
do but this dirty trade, nothing bonest ?"

"Aw; Its easy for yen te talk bonest
work witb your soft business sud your
t'ree squares s day, but if yer tnamped
the streets ail day vitb an empty
stomacb, turned dow» evryvbere, ne
help wanted, same ansvor ail the time,
mebbe yer'd understand vhy a fella's
gat ter liveisomebov," said the burglar,
sullenly.

"HoNv long is it since you'vo bad
Ifoney ?"

The other laughed harshly.
"I Riiess yer got me there."
"WeIl, t's money ybu came after bore

to-night.- Here is money," said tbe man,
Pushing a rolef bis acress the table
toward him.

"Take it and make s dlean start. I
belihve it's in you."p

The burglar stared at him incredu-
lousi .

"Aw, what are yer givin' me?" be
seoffed.

".Iulst what I said."
"D'yer mean yer givin' me this

mnouey '" lhé began ini a bevildered vay.

OUYT Or- Ris PRtOPEItPLACE
Wbile.,traveling on a steamboat, maye

the San Francisco Star, a notorieus card
saapr who vlsbed -to get iuto the good
gras of aclergymlauvo vas ou board,
said to the reverend gentleman:'

,II sbould vory much like to hear oee
of your sermous, air."

I'Vel," replied the clergyman, "yen
could bave heard me last Suuday if yen
had been vhere yeu ahould have boom.",

"Wbere waa that, thon?"
ils the couuty jail," vas the anaver.

BUIT SHE LIKE» IT
Very strong peppermnts are grand-

father's favorite confection. One day,
says the Christian Herald, ho gave Osne
to four-7 ear-old Marjorlo, and walted
slyly tdesee vhat she would do when
she aheuld dîseover the pungent-Baver
of the candy. A few minutes later ho
saw ber take the partly estes pepper-
mint from ber mouth aud.1Plam t on a
table beside an open windov.
j. "eWhat's the matter?" ho aked.
"Don't yen like theady I"

"Oh, yo, oli l4 Marin, "Il)iko e
but 1, louht 'd 1 t it cool for a 11W.
while."

FOIR UMMEDUATE. DELIVESIEATON'S MRA,ommmJ U MPER QLTTER

NEW SHUPMENTS- RECEIVED
The early winter caused such a beavy demnand for cutterst cf al kindu htsok

proved inadquae_,Dndnew mimnmwr eaedb hraec a ers t the

ftois. We are pleas'd te say that we ca. NW M AK POMT 'LVE4
cf thejuues as we now have twe carîoads, and will ili orders bu rotation as rçceived

while thî.s stocklasts.

EATON's Imperial Jumper Cutter
IF SHAFTS ARE REQU BRD ORDER OUR 98?X,03, AT $754

FUROM WINNIPEG
Thousands of these Jumper Cutters are being used ail over the West, and are met

suitable for the Farm. They are stoutly bubît on heavy low-doWn gears, fitted with

Wood storm.doors, and nicely upholstered in strong Khalci Dril. There is plenty cf

roorn for twopersans. comfortably clad, and the seat and back cushions Can be taken

eut' when the Cutter Ïs not in use. The jumper is fitted for use with bug olo or

shafts, and therefore special shafts aud prle need net bc purchased. PAINTED) I

DARK GREEN WITH RED GEARS. W thout top er shafta. Shipping 1 0
.weight 190 Ibs. Takes First Clama freight rate. Price freon Wiunipeg41 0

TOP JUMUPER
CUTTER

Now that thoeJumper Cntt,r caw b.
fitted with a tpitmke h st r
bn comiort sud cnebneo hfarm.Ta cenbalnof lghwoo
debr;,,lsud t the 'roemy wndoroo top.
enables wbnter drlv'ng te b. nder-

taenitpeasure. GET A KBATER,
AS SHON BELOW AND FIND
OUT WHAT DRIVING COMFORT
REALLY IS. The Jumuper la r atly
the sane asth n ueamown ab:eo
With tep but without shaf ta. Tahas
Buggy hâfte or Polo.
Price freonWinnipeg 47M

Firet CI"@m Freight Rate.
Shipping webght, 230 Ibm.

Irusseis Carpet. The Check draft enables
st like a stove. AI! through, thia heater je

1will Iast for years. WE CAN MAKE
NT FROM STOCK. When you bave
heaters you will wonder how you eve

O.rde r fram.-. Winnpeg 3.50 . .. . . .. . . .
For a complote lise of barons

aud barmes accemmores au

Pagea 121 te 442 ef the IATON

Gmneral CataIoe..

M

* HEATER COAL DRIVE-UN- ~
1BRICKS COM FORT t

A apecially prepared fuel for H EA T ER S
* A use wjth Drive-in-confort heat. Buit of St e el with

*ers. 1t burns without smoke or N i c k e 1 Trimmings.

* * mli, giving out a strong and and nicely finished with Br

concentrated heat. USED ALL ane ta regulate the heat jusi

OVER THE W E S T WITH constructed with care and

SATISFACTION. Put up in boxes containlflg IMMEDIATE SHIPMEN

twelve bricks Please note that we cannat sell purchased anc of these h,

les, than a full box. Order fr .85 got along wthout one.

Winnipeg .......... Prbx . 51 ieEach .......

For a complete line of.harnes
and harness accCssorie se 'T " EAT O N C'o rmr.
Pages 424 t44M of theWINIPG CNAD
General Catalogue.WINPGC 
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ILat More Fish!1
ISH is digested with more ease

than meat, and is completely ab-
sorbed, go that you can substitute-
fish for a large share of the meat

now eaten, with profit and increased
health.
An experience of 14 years has left us with
a practical knowledge of ail fish obtain-
able from Canadian waters, and we can

supply your wants to your entire satis-
faction. ,Every variety and in quantities
tô suit you. Ail winter caught. Order
from the following list and m zail to-day.
Prices greatly reduced. The <1,st fish
values of the season.

pr M.
Wldteto% , reee..l.................. 12%0
Wbiteflsh, round .................. 12
Pickaer ...l........... ............... 13C
Jackfls% .roun ..... ........... oc
Jachuhh, dr«ea............... ....... 9%C
Trout, dresi..................... .20C
Salmon, dressd...................... 22c
Halibut............................. 19e
B*ddock..................................... Dc
TuBbee............................. se
Uack"r 18............lC
Hlu&lago..............0
CoUit .............................. 12c
SOI« ............................... 9C

Shipmontu made sane day as order sud remittance
are recetvod

Hlales ln 301b. boxe.« ... 04.hh
Smoked Milets la 13-1b. boxes 3.25
Bloaters, 50 flsh te box ... 3.25
Zipper Herring 40 flsh te box 3.00

oach
Labrador Herring, haff barrola

100 lba...................75
Labrador Herrlng, 20-lb. pals 2M8
Sait Naieel 0lb. U. .. 4.25SaIt Whitefiah, 20-lb. pai... 3.00

E. G. BLAND, 257 Riverton Ave., Eimwoodre ÏM of am& WIG, MNTB

Math- ieu's
SYIlI»P oi[TAIR &
Coi LUvn OuiD

Sold in genereuI ze soildua&y aul Jcalers.
lTE 1. L MATHIEU CO, Propa, SHERBROOM Y,

M 0al ti a Neumfiaume b.hwév.0 0be
nsm.dy for Headaclwa1,Nur.lia ead feveuie cold

P.Q.
est

BOYS! GIR~LS! You
Can Earn Big Money

Easy, pleasant work for your spare time sel!.
îngGOLD MEDAL MAGNIFICENT ART
CALENDARS, PRINTED IN COLORS, ai

ony10c each; EASTER AND OTHER
OST CARDS at ô for 10c; and sure-growing

tlowtr and vegetable seedsat ll1e a packet. 9 dfferent
intensely interesting design@ of Calendara with apecially
written verse under ecd picture. Post cards beautifullT
prnted in colors and artistically embossed. You canose i $ £00.00 -
th.m in every home, as they are better than an store ~ C s
can offer for double the 'ie IT'S THREE ýIMES InfC sh rizes
AS EASY TO SELL Tg[REE KINDS 0F GOODS. Given for quickest saes.
One-third of ail the money taken in is your profit*.9 let prire $20. 2ud prize $15.
$1.00 for every $3.00 Worth you seiL SEND NO MONEY 3r prise $10, 4th pà»x $5.

1 ad 50 p rise@ of Si m«ch.-WE TRUST YOU. Just write us uaymn you want to Full particulars giron Whou
sel], and we'1l send y ou 83.00 Worth. Sel!. the gooda, Sin your order.
keep $ 1.00 yeurself, then send us $2.00.
THE GOLD MEDM. CO, 311 Jarvis Si, Tuait. Ont. Onp. W.1I.66T. (22nd year in business)

Whènr writinig u. t1r. pleaie mention The Western Home Monthly

The Womnan 's Quiet Hour
Dy S.CeosHW d

The- Nov Yomr rosolutions cf the
writer took the form of a geuerai dlean-
tmg ùp et dravers eontaining old papenst
note books, scrap books and the. like, and
in the proces thons vas unearthcd an
old note book la which the writer sud
lier mother before lier had been vont to

* opy in the days of their youth, verses
that eaught thefr fancy. The contribu-
tions eopied by "the. mother" are mainly
Teunyson, whoue vorke had mot tii.. ap-
peaned iu book form; in fact, the every
iret entry in the book ha Tennyson'a
«The Graudmother.» Thé- vnlter's finit
entry vas made vhem @he vas twelve,
sud they were oontinued f rom time te,
time up te twenty-three. It hn ratier a
queor sensation te go back and amc hat
thinga arrcsted your attention iu those
formative years, and it true.k me that
possibly, other womon- miglit be -i-
terested unmorne of the selections, and
alec that posibly other roaders of the
coluimu miglit have similar colections
vhieh they miglit be villing te moudi
for publication. To tht. end I arn devot..
iug thc February columu te mrape from
this old bock.

The very flrst entry In a very un-
formcd achoolgirl serawl ih the poem

"«Somotime," rather an
«Sometlme l dd seloction te have

cauglit the tancy of
tvelve years old:

"Soetime when al i1f es icusous have
becon lorued

And sun-sud stars for evermore have set,
The thinge vhlch our veak judgments

horo have spurued,
The thinga o'er vhich vo grieved vith

lashes vet,
ShaH filash before um out cf life's dark

niglit ,
As stars shine best in deeper tinte cf.

blue;
Au 'e shall ueo hov ail God'aplans

vere riglit,
And vbat vo deemed reproof vas love

meut truc.

<But mot te-day thon regt content tired
hoant,

God's plans like ienc pure sud vhite
unfold.

We must not toar the close uhut beaves
apart,

Time vill revoal the calyxes cf gold,
And if through patient teil ve roacli

that laud,
Where tired foot vithu mndaIs oue may

reut,
Wbeu vo shall clearly kuov sud under-

stand,
I thiulc that-we shah say, 'God kuev Uic

bot'

Here is one copiod at sixtoon vhich
seeme more lu accord

A Romance with tho age of the
Ended copyist:

"And this ie thoeud'of it ail! it rounds
the yoar's completeuese.

Only a walk to the utile through tho
meadova afoam with sweetness,

Only the sunset light, purple snd rod ôu
the river,

Aud a lingering 1ev 'gooduiglit,' viieli
means geod-bye forever.

"So be it! sud God'b. vith yout It bad
been perbaps more -kiud,

11s4 yeu soonor, pardon the word, been
sure of knowiug your mimd.

We eau bear so much iu youth, vho carea
for a swift, sharp pain?

And the two-edged evord cf truth euts
deep but it leaves no stain.

"T shall just go back te my work, te my,
little housebold cares,,

That nover make any show. By times,
perhaps, in my prayers

I may think of you. FoS tbe reet, ou the
patb wo have trodden together,

My foot @hall fall ai; light as if my
heart were a feather.

"And flot a woman's heart strong te have
and te keep,

Patient when children cry, soft te luli
thom to sleep,

Hliding its secret deep, glad when
another's hand

Fixide for itseuf a gem, wbere her's foulid
only ud.

"Good-byêl The year lies beon bright; a
,oft as the blossoma corne

Peach *ïth its waxen piuk, the wavq
snov of the plum,

I shahi thtnk how 1 used to wateh, go
happy to see yoUu s,

I could almost have kissed the print of
your foot in the dcvy grass.

c am not ahamed of my love; yet 1
would not have yOIire nov.

Thougli you laid it down s.t my foot.
I could Dot utoop se loy.

A love le but hait a love that contents
itself vlth les@

Than love'@ utmoet truth and faith and
uuvaveriug teudorues.

"Only tht. valk to the utile, tht. partimg
word by the river,

That flova >o coldly on; going aud Iow.
iug forever.

Good-bye, let me list for the last, at
sound of hi. feet,

Ah, me! I thiuk in tht. lfe of ours the
bitter outweighu the aveet."

In the yearm that follow 1 fiud a tri.
bute to Longfellow ovideutly writtma
about the time of hie death. This la dae
verse of it:
""u statcly home and humble habitation

Alike are tears of honest uorrow shed,
Ail hearts regard with love and vouera.

tion
The puet who t. dd"

"'Tired Mother" sund Charles Diekeus'
rare poem, "The Chiîdren," are eopied la
full. Among shortor selections are:

«Thiuk truly and thy thouglit
Shah the world's famine f ced.

Speak truly and thy word
Shaîl be a fruitfui seed.

IAve triýlf'aud thy life shall be
A gmt atnd noble creed."

"Iu the long run ail love ha pald by love,
Though uudervalued by the hearte ot

earth,
The great Eternal Goverument above

Keeps strick account aud shail redeom
its worth.

Give tlîy love freely, do not count the
cost,

So beautiful a thiug vas nover givon
to bc lost.",

'ýDoes ho cone ? 1 culy kuov
That the moon for evermore

Draws -tho tides aud ,wift or slow,
Bond or barred, or flowiug froc,

Every river fiuds its ses."

"Tho night has a thousaud eyes,
The day but one;

Yet the light of the whole venld dies
With tho stting sun.

The mind bas a thousand eyes,
The boart but one;

Yot the light of a whole 111e dies
Wben love hs doue."

"Eiaeh man goeth forth witli spado and
hod

Ris work to ply, -

And one shall build au altar unto God,
And one a sty."

"The darkoning streots about me lie,
The shamne, the fret, the squalid jars;

But swallows' vings go flitting bY,
And iu the puddles- there are stars."O

"«First flnd thysoîf.
MTs halfway bouse te God.
Thon los e thyself, aud ail the road 1u

trod."

The ast entry- iu the bock is the
fainous "Balhad of Judas Tcariot" by
Robert Buchanan. Those who are
famiiar, with it yull recall the conclud-
ing line:

'«And the seul et Judas Iscariet
Crept in te the Master's foot."

1 think these selectieus show a fairly
wi de-range of intereat. Njov, who wilh
le the next to lot us 500 sornething ot
Wh at thle years betwoen tvelvo sud
twenty-three held for ber.

c -
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Music and .the Home
igbt; a

atcb, .

pint of

BECOME A'LEADER

Many projects languish because of the
lack of a competent leader Wo set the'
pace. Has community siugiug been trieti
in your town? No?

Then become s leader by planning a
"get-together" meeting, aJ start somo-
thing.

Is choir and chorus singing a failume?
Then seize the ôpportunity to bring order
out of haphazard effort.

18 a competent organiet needeti? Then
devote yourself to a season of study anti
grasp the chanoe.

Is your community witbout a baud?
It is easy to intereet the boys and

Young men in such a proposition. Get to
work.

Is there an orchestra in the o twn?
No? Then speeti the day when yoinbave
gotten an interested group of players
together making a usme for yourself,
and eonferriug a blessing upon the. people
ln general. ito

Do people ooeaionlly tàIk oetre

gKUSIC STUDY NEICESSARY 1IN
IRACTICAL EDUCATION

Mjuse inla)absolutely ssetial in
iipractical etucatin7 It supplies cie-
mente that muet b bad, without whieh
there is no complote culture. The
eniotiOflal, the spiritual and the esthetie
stimulus t provities are imperative for
the-complete. development of the indi-
vidual. Iloreover, with its time divisions
and its snarvlloiisly constructeti har-
monica it brings into use mathematical
and intellecttlal faculties on the most
minute discriminations. In performance
it calle for muscular. activity of a most
precise and aeeurately. rulated nature.
it requires a co-ordination of eye, mind
and muscle that muet resuit in splendid
nerve traininlg sud bring about a fine
general acuteness of perception i the
individus!. It demande a place in the
general curriculum, sud most modern
educatore admit its right,ýto a place, and
an important place. But it is not

regul1arly admitteti. The worlti gots its
muziical training unconuecteti, to a large
degree, sud for the most part unrecog-
nized by those in charge of general cdu-
cation,

WHAT KERPS MKUSIC OUT OF
SCHOOL CURRICULUM

The thing which mot stands in the
way of the acceptance of musical instruc-
tion as ordinarily practieti by the
modern educator for inclusion in hie
work, is the lack of real asem aud
seeming abborrenee of standards. There
are no fixed points anywhere. 'The
practical educator literally doos not
know wbere to find it, andt terofore he
is at a lose to know where to place it
in biesechome of practical- education.
Hence the ortinary music teachers finti
themeelves lef t out and uat urally coin-
plain. For example, most of the en-
ightened teachers of the country are in
favor of credits in scbools for music
work, aud many doubtiese are mystifleti
at the seeming reluctauce of the average
practica I school board to tako up witii
this obviously valuable and progressive
ides. But if any lengtby investigation
is made the teacher quite soon fluds bim-
self facing s question of tbis character,
"what do you caîl music instruction?»,
and becomes quickly oumeseetinl a dis-
cussion which reveals hie ideas of in-
struction exaeperatiugly vague in coin-
parison witb the precise definitions, se-
curate stops and well understood
m1easeurements and proceases of testing
Wh ich make up the ide. of the. practical
educator.

In fact, the typical "music teaching"'
je so imbued with the personal element,
bath on the student andi the teacher side,
and the factor of "individualiem,'" person-
ality or character bas been allowed. te 50

overwhçlm àIl other consiterations, that
it is as a rulo,,from the scientific educa-
tor's Point of view at least, almost with-
out formn, and perhaps void. So he say's
lie can't use it, because it is net avail-
able in the proper formn.

VAUDEVILLE PIANITS

It may sesm a bolti assertion, but one
often fintis vaudeville pianiste with lef t
band technic and accuracy wbicii woulti
put to shame thnt of the average teacher.
Possibly the reason la thatt i l a kind
of act in itself to startle tbp audience,
by ef t baud solos.

Schumann'e famous remsrk, "by the
basses one recognimes a mueician,» does
not npply tW compo~sera only. The
pianist who bas a ef t band thnt limpa
patbetically le bsrti ~likely te -attain
any very higb position in the musical
world. We know of one teacher wbo
hati hem pupils play the. scales, keeping
the left handi going eontinuously anti
insertiug the right bandi only witb every
alternate octave., She claimedt tat tbis
producoti surprising independeuce with
the left band anti iL really seemedt t do

TEE DEMOCRATIC ART

Music is t<be moat democratic of alI. the
arts useti by man because it doesemot
tiepeuti upon nuytbing exteior W itself.
IL la fe.ît anti untieratood by everybody,
of every race anti every condition, anti
so becomes a great unif ying principle
workig among the diasrdant asti ns-
taonmiaàe hmumte th"4make up hm«
1f..

ducing publice clÉool music? Then talk
the matter stiil more, get the school
board interested, sees what can be accom-
plished by takig the initiative.

Whatever the opportunity, remember
that some persons are always waiting
to be led. Succesa la aeured to the
musician Who is capýble and willing to
set the pace.

A MORAL IN TRIS STORY

Yvette Guilbert, the celebrated French
chanteuse, was once singng in her early
days, at Lyons. She was littie known,
and tke audience not underl>xding her
art, hissed her off the stage. Her man-
ager fiew into a- rage, and vented ]Îis
anger and disappointment on the singer.
Far from being discourageti by an ex-
perience that bas been the end of many
a promising career. Yvette retorted,
"Patience, mon ami! Some fine day you
wiIl bc offering me ten times the money
you are giving me now, and you will bo
very lucky il you can get'me to sing at
that price." Sh. was then receiving
twenty dollars a night. A short time
later ehe had increased this to the. su-
of two hundred a performance. To-day
Guilbert is a wealthy woman, andi her
origi art is kiiown the world over.8h. hati confidence i herseif and in
her sbility to succeed. How much this
one characteristie has had to do with
her great succes it is bard to say, but
the chances are, 'that, hati the singer
given way to the despair natural to her
Lyons fiasco she wouid neyer again bave
hati the opportunity to sing in public.

MUSICAL CONTRASTS

Once in a while and thanks to our
modern teaching methoda, more so these
days than formerly-we ses gooti edi-
tions of sensible miusic on an upright
piano, but mostly tbey attract the songe
witb brilliantly coloi-ed titis pagea.

Thon thero le the dear old square
piano fosd ini homes wboro the old
folkeastill liger. And don't they match
the feeble souls snd the .,weet tinkie of
the koys i Wbat music do w. hear
now?1 The soft strains of the gooti old
hymn tunes and those pieces that were
ln fashion When graudma was young.

But beat of ail, now comes Our superb
grands, baby andi concert. What wonders
we ean now perform! For we bhave
sweetnesa, richness sud brilliance at ou
disposaI, waitiug oniy for the. right touch
anti temperq*ment to give us jusitihe
effet we tiesire.r

IThe Musical Merchandime Sales Conapany,
Dept. W.H., lt3po<tace venue HBut,

I Pi«e sei e fun ree of cu an d poutpaid,
te bookiet: y<jbat to lo"k or la buying aIphonograph."

Name............ ..........................

IStreet or R.R ..............................

iP.0O .............. Province .............

tI
I
I
I
I

/ e

WHEN you buy a phonograph, you
want to be sure that you are getting

the best instrument to be had for

the money-one that will give lasting satis-

faction. But how can you be sure unless"-
you know wl$, to look for? This book out-

Uines'the vital points that should be con-

sidered. The author, Henry Purfort Emmes,

LL.B., is a renowned Concert Piait, Lec-

turer and Director of the *iaôf0t Dept.,

Cosmopolitan School of Music.

The Brunswick "Ail Phonographei One"

answers every one of the rigid tests which

Mr. Eames says shoùld goverfi plonograph

purchases.,

Mail The Coupon 'to»nIght
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SoCozy.
For girls of ' any age

Ladies' Pure Wool
"Slip-on",

What girl in there that hasn't wanted
a *Slip-on V, Get a Northland Brani.
There are many istyles and sizes te
dhoose from. The one sghown le Our
Number 280, pure wool, weli balanced
sailor collar, neat stripe on colla,
culfs and bottom, i Turquoibe Mdt
White, Maize and Black, Nil. aMd
Brown, Paddyan Wht. Y 'i
Most lUkely find a full range at the.
stote where you deal, but if not write
direct-we'il take care of you.

NORTHLAND KNMTING CO. Ltd. Wiunipeg, Mmi
M.ant4actrera of lAs famw o Na hnd Branad Stoeu-

xeaMUS, siCaq Jos Iland '««,K" OW Il" G ..
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e Oreat=~Litt itte
~%~urance QEompan~"%

Record has welI borne out the
founders' original daim that a
Western Company,with its funds
invested in profitable Western
securities, could do remarkably
well for Policyholders.

High intejest earnings on invest-
ments-with economical admnin-
istrat ion of the Company's affairs'
-h.,ave resulted in most gratify-
ing returns to'the Policyholders.

Information on request.

I

Zbt Ortat=W»tgt lift OL.«uranoe Co.
Dept. 'Q Head Office -WIP$IIPEG

Asic for a rg2o Desk1 CaLendar-free on request.

Western Canada
cultural intereets, w. have estab-
flshed 270 of our 390 branches
in Western Cana.da. We a.lm to
«ztend the fulleot possible bank-
tueg service to the. Prairie Pro-

vinces.

Oum a fnnin rbem itheir farmner customers.
AST XED$174.00000 43*

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

R. S. ROBINSON
ratMkhm un 3Buy.r end Exporter of Capfital320000

RAW FURS,,HIDES,SENECA ROOT
WooI and Peltries

WANTED IMMEDIATELY unlimited quantities MUSKRATS. WOLVES and
MINK at following high prices for large or small lots1

WINTER RATS........50 to 83.00 WOLF, Fine Cased, No. 1 ... $85 to $12.50
FALL RATS...........00 a 32.00 jf WOLF. Fine Cased. No. 2... .$2t to S 9.00

Shot and Cut. :s.i tu .50, WOLF, No. 3... $3 3 to 1 1.50
Kits.... ~....s .. ito .1 I WOLP. No. 4 ... .58

MINK, Prime Dark, $25.00 to 115.00 MINK, Prime Paie, $13.00 to 110.00
Also all other PURS at highzt current rates

PRESENT HIDE QUOTATIONS:
SALTED'BEEF CALFSKINS 45c to 35c Oxen, Stag and Bull

HIDES ........ 25C to23C KIPS n .... 3Cto26C jH ides, also Side
FROZEN BEEF HORS 1 30 Branded Beef Hides,

H IDES ........ 24C t 2 HIDàVt$ p:oportionately lower.
ALL HIDES wilI be figured highest market price on day of receipt

ShIp ~ptIy tateR.S.R. dIg, 43-51 Louse (cor. PacIl Ave. auj RRupert) WINNIPEG

Wken writime- édrertisers, please mention The. WoteRu Home Monthly

Dollars and Cents
Financial News and \Views., Intricate Financial Matters discusaed u

1anguaye that any%he can understand.

BANKING -m-INSURANCE

MANITOBA'S RURAL CREDITSflT ijereadily adrnitted that
agriculture je the basic i-
dustry upon- wbich the
prceperity of Oanada-par-1
ticularly Western Canada-

je founded. This being so the financial
requirernents of the farmer have alwaye
been a matter of great intèrest to
goveruments and financial institutions.
The farmer of Western Canada neede
credit and muet have credit if he is to
use hie abilities to the beet possible
advantage. Politicians urge hirn to
"produce more" and the city folks join
in the chorus moat heartily, because
they know quite well that if the fariner
quit. producing the country'e business
would soon bc st a standatill.

Froni the financial man's point of
view the fariner je in a duoss by hirnself.
He neede çre<it tupon conditions quite
different'Y mthseupen which the
manufacturer or the tradesman need it.
The fariner often neede financial asist-
ance in two different ways-long term
credits and short ternu credits. The long
terrn credit je betteà understood if we
refer to, it as raieing rnoney on real
estate mortgage, such money to be re-
paid at the end of a number of yeardP
Instalments of the principal rnay be
agreed to be repaid during each year
that the loan remains unpaid. ]sfoney
secured f rom a real estate mortgage is
ordinarily ueed for the purpose of malt-
ing permanent improvements to the
farm, such as constructing new build-
ings, etc. Short term credits are better
understood if we refer to them as loans
made by the banke to the fariner during
the cropping esson. They ueually run
froin six to nine monthe and the rnoney
borrowgd in this way je used as a ruie
for purchasing seed grain and for payIng
expenses ineurred in planting and -har-
vesting the crop. When the crop is
harvested the farmer je expected to pay
back the loan.

The Farmer's Grievance

Froin these descriptions it jes fairly
easy to understand the difference bc-
tween short term credits and long termn
credits. In the matter of short term

cydits the farinera had a very distinct
ieeling of dissatisfaction for many years
and they feit that they werc receiving
practically no encouragement f rom the
financial institutions of the country. As
a resuit the ICanadian banking system,
was severely attacked and is still being
attacked. Supporters of the banking
system b ave persistently maintained
that the system was ail right but that
the farmers were sornewhat to blarne for
the fact that loans were sometimes
refused to thern by the bank manager.
Banking is a business which must be
operated along very strict business Uines.
There are two sides to every l9an that
a banker makes, no matter whether the
borrower ia a farmer or a city man.
bu rnaking the loan the.banker is using
somne other persons money-he boans to
the borrowerý money which some de-
positor bas placed in the bank. The
bank is responsible to that depositor
for that money and as a general rule the
depositor may go to the bank any day
and withdraw the amount deposited.
Just realize what that means. 4it
means that in the first place the baRn
mnust be a safe one and in the second
plaSe it must be repayable within a
short tume so that if the depositors
want their money the bank will be able
to puy it.

The Iast bank report shows that total
deposits in Canadian batiks amotinted to
$1 ,866.515.86-and- practicallv ail of
that money could be aqke<l for by the
depositors gt a moment's notice. 0f
course, we understand that the likeli-
hood of such a thing happening is quai
to ope chance in a million, butt times of
depreesion corne without. much warn-
lng and the banke have to be prepared.
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On examining the bank report refernd
to we Sund that the banke have Ioaned
to thelr cuetomers $1,682,7953528, frein
whicb it will be seen that the loaag
made by the bank are ilmost equal to
the depouits received.

Baniier Mfust Be Careful
The banker cannot boan money te a

farmner for a very long.period, the bank.
ing mystein was never intended for that
purpose. The mortgage companies are
the proper institutions fromn whicb te -
secure long terin mortgagee. The banker
cannot loan money to a, farmer unie..
he je very sure that the farmner will b.
able to pay bi@ note when it is due. The
banker muet make safe loans for he Je'
using other people's money. The banker
cannot loan inoney for more than a few
monthseat a time because he muet be
ready to pay back hie depositors at ai.
most any trne. As a result of the
facte, many good farmere were unable
to get financial assistance, through no
fault of their owu and through no
faut of the Canadien banking systein,
but solely because there wus no .eou.,
neptiug link which would bridge the.
<lifficulties which exieted.

It remained for a Manitoba legisiator,
G. W. Prout, M.P.P., to provide that vèry
neceesary connecting link. Mfr. Prout je
of ten referred to as the "father» of the.
rural credit echemes in Manitoba and
very properly so berausé the conscient-
ious, consistent and energetie effort@
which he hqe displayed both in getting
the Rural Credits Act passed by the
Manitoba legisiature and in assisting in
the promotion of the movement once
the act wats paRsed, have uudoubtedly
rnaterially contributed towarde the.
great euccess which bas been achieved.

Maitoba's Rural Credit Sciieme

The Manitoba Rural Credi Act pro-
vides for the - creation of rural credit
socee.ies wherever they are needed,
providdthe farmers are prepared te
organize themselves. Fifteen or more
farmers may form an association sud
as soon as fifty members have been
secured for the association the goveru-
nment wiIl permit it te commence busi-
ness. Each member muet subseribe for
a $100 share in the society and pay up
at least $10 on his subseription. Thé.
pr'ovincial government then subscribes
for an amount equal to one half
of the arnount subscribed by the.
farmere and the- municipality i.n
which the society is being f ormed also-
subecribes for a sirnilar arnount. This
makes up a total capital of $10,000 te
commence business with made up as fol-
lows:

Subscribed by 50 Farmers . $,0
Subscribed by Provincial Goveru-

Ment ....... ............. ,0
Subscribed by Municipality....2A50

$10,000

The association is managed by a board
of fine directors, three chosen by theê
fa tmers, three by the municipality sud
thrlée by the governinent. The sciieme
is absolutely co-operative se that the
directors are able to go to the batik
manager 'when they decide how mucb
they wish to borrow for the seasoli,
hacked by a capital of $10,(M0 in ad-
dlition to the actual ple<tges of the in-
dividual borrowers. The act lLxes the
rate chargeable by the bank at
6 per cent and the society is 'lot
allowecl to charge more than 7 per cent-
Mernbers of the association apply tOi
for such lbans as they require and their
applications are passed upon by the
dirvetors. The total amount of moneY
lîkely to be required is ascertained aud
the directors arrange witb the society's
banker to furnieli this money as it 18

CosUinued on page 31
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Dollars and Cents
Con«nued from page 30

neodod. As the lm", are oniy con-
sidered to ho of a temporsry natureail
borroers are expected to pay up in full
on or before Docember 31 in oaeh year.

The. Practicui Succeas of the Sciieme
During- 1919 there vers 38 societies in

operation and the joans handied totalled
$1,051,87&. This money vas used by
the borrovors for the folloving expendi-
tures: Làive stock, 172,53; fana ma-
chinory, $94,155; crop boans, $278,748;

ev broaking, $247,001; fara improve-,
monts, *18,805; miscUoiinon $MM9,~
Thore are nov ovor 60 societies oprat-
img and a numbor more la prooshs of
organisation.

At the rocont oonvention of delegatea
of Manitoba rural codit sooleosthe

proprty vas valui aiet ,OO,00. The.
jaherianos taxes ohargsd on hie ostate
by the United Statas govrerameat
ainounted to a fairly largo mum, but not
so large as to serioualy reducesthe.
amount whieh hie heins reoeived.

Af te.- the varlous accunts oving by
his estate hadýboom paid it vas foidx
that the paymdent of the taxes charged
by the goverument vas practicsily im-
possible- for the tirne being bocause thora
vas insufficient ready money. avaiabie.
It thereforo, became necossary to aak
the courts for authority te a&Dov the
administrator of the estate teo Il smcme
rosi atate ovaed by the estate so as
te rouzis 5mmoaey vith vhich te psy
thase taxes.

Would you lik. te thilnk that yu
depondoats may hav, to elli yOurhm
in ceder te gsi moaoy te pay the. se-

A Uitie girl Who va jut beffinIun
te resd her primer vas asked fo open

O-O-W,"ah. repliad promptly.
"Hov do yen sppeu aovs 11

' -o-W, -O-W OW
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"ONofor the GM"YOUR TRAÇTORI
YOUR CARI

WiII MMc.be id lmuseait.

heZ but e;Raiatr.A 1=ky
nefcatRadiator mssapo

engne. We bave exet7 eh
anicsa and every facilty to give
proper repairs. Why not let us
advise you?
We eau .upply you *itb a new
Radiator if eceaaary at a more
reasonabie price than the fac.
tor. Write for any information.
Shmpj your Radiator expreau

Cruosnt Ropair Wrks
M05Languide Sts..t Wnnip.

Don't Hunt for Trade
without using high-claas ad-
vertising mediums. The Weat1-
em Home Mont hiy will suit
your requirements.

A POWER IN FRENCE POLITICS

A ew photo of Paul Deschanel, the ev Premideat of France, and coualdered orne cf the
tacet' powrerf ni men îa French officiai hfe.

Hon. Edvard Broya, Provincial treasur-
or of Manitoba, statad that orne of- tho
many splendid resulsa of the rural creit
movement Wýs tiiat it had enablod the.
farmer te undorstamd that the. Canadia
banks vers anxious te meot his needs
90 long 1as those needs eouid hbcjpet
without endangering the safety of the.
funda wiiich beooged te their depositors.
As a resuit of this, the discontent, vhich
formrnely existed in thi farmors' minds
in connection vitii the operations of the.
banka is rapidly disappearing.

READY MKONEY AT TEE RIGET
TIE

-Frank W. Woolvorth, vho died re-
eeutly, vas a very rich man. Ho had
a large iterest i the chamn cf 5-10-15
cents store.sviiicii are found i n ariy
every Aa iem eity. When he diod his

comnte, debts, taxes, mortgnge, etc.,
vhich may have to ho paid vhea yen
de? You vouldn't like it-ne doceut
porson vould. There iane reason why
this siiould happen te your faially-you
vil ho responsible fo It If it doms
happen.

An able-bodied man eau get 1f. in-
auranco nO easiiy and no chespli nov-
adays that there in no excuse for net
gettingý it. Tbink what it viii mean
when you are taken away-and yon vil
die some day, juat the same as every-
body cisc yull-for your dependeuts te
have a large suan of ready money pay-
able te theta just viien they noad It
most. Tiiink it overi1 You ove tht.
littie assistance te your family and nov
je the time te provide for IL. It pays te
insure.

9Érim flmiuDff omoi

troubles md get hotus goimg ou
le acmiidly but q!!ackiy Md od.
mltu ameiuting. DIm am lW
or renov@ethe. hair sMd boisécm
be worked. page 17 in pamphlet wIt
each boule telle how. $2. 50 a b.ulq

delivere& Icrs. Dook 9Rfr«.
ABSRDINE. IM. the iniuepsc litIaeU
for umnkindreducesPaiBful SOweUhug Sh.,

iaudsWets, Bruis.,Var iC f
bws sres.AilmysPain. Wil,ài'

gnoniifyou write., $125 abotth at
«,.5auâ -1*l tii«W1u efw 10 les. ___
W. I. mmOu . us Umm sul., zhom&I. w

- ssiu 1-fikorusa. r.. ne mmieW CSNb,1

The Royal Bank.
of :Canada

nem Bank fllons a libmrl
p la en xtmndlng Credt

to Famoea.
If you are going to need a
loan to buy seed or live-
stock, see the Manager of
thie nearest branch of the
Royal Bankr early about
you.r requirements.

This is an invitation to cmil at
the Royal Eank the neattiUre
you ae ln towfl.

CAPITAL AlD ESEUVES *350000

TOTAL RESOUIlCE$ - 535000.000

la a fa, uimmn ym c. s tauo
y.uw plainp, dult, iat hafr. You eua ave
itl abusim tsm(%,doman sd fNIt 1
tie,. JSti gsiai my drum orios

for cS a .wams. mobhm al

tha, Lme ~b rumos

f. ie. oesu.

ftv ea m uer, anes

jour M lsr im pwS nlo Ile ho

'iml bouilfu
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Classified' Page fo
If~~im yewt aorula~i1 h

Mew, E (f youuant
A~tùnes Cohnnef ThCW94CrI

JPOutE?

~D~W~P.miGuime, Carnem]
»ba ffam

PROTCt YtOUR CHLDEUN Seur.
yeur of'"Wha& q Bn ~o ( Girl)

Kmow' fr -to' o. it la-
clidrn' Prttti e ey 421

ALLM&ES SEZNO ACHINES RNE-
PAKEND-~-Ued maoR*m=hme'. Needies

.nd art. (~aIrpap.) ono.Sewinc
xachne O.,800Notre Dame, Winnipeg.

T.F.

QUILT PIECESý-Tbree dozen auorted,
mtadSc Seud te-day. MetroAro

EDUCATIONAL
.D. A EVANg-Teacher of Engiish Com-

postioin. etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

NURUINO
PRIVATE, NURSES IEARN 611 to 188 A

WVEK-Loar witbout leaving home. De
mwhe vboohlet* met free Royal Coilege of
Sciénce. Dept. 9. Toronto, Canada. &.20

"NEW HEAT WITNOUT COAL OR
WOOD» - Price $18.00. Agencies open.
22& Wet Notre Dame Street, Moftreal.

2-20

or . e og ether we mudai r lg tbd u c t

8.aoe ai oo. ~â -am E;, f i
nIàuffl WISCONSIN INCURTIr

'I
J. .r W

la timo-tied, quai-
I8v batkgivos 7M

lev fo ut Md wkth
minimum truble or dit
ft ot aluble cUis

Double Heating Sys-
tom end acommae &auo
made regulatlonutilie
aul the boat of the lammp
ln twe vy.-a double

afguard afanit ohmn-
l1i saves nuel-make, * à
tue Reiable a doe abis cold veatherhac-er. Qualit, guaranted3
Sizes for 100 to 2M0eggs.
J. W. lyers, Pros. Itli allie lnCIA
Canadian Distribu tors: A. F. MciCe

)r People's Wants
Stmof Pmulry. PatinProberty. Paras

WrM o UWWn' m Mo"hi 1byHiles . Vau&=, Chariuaood

'A

lonnrmwnber dath Cl64ieThe e-aylgrecord made by the
Homi .Monghly art al o~aready hu a teMaioha.Aricuturai Col-

mard, Mintmum yoc. Cari ih order. loge, this scanon, lu spite of the early

Mmron& aran tting in itvinter,- nd nurnorouS
eold spolIa at regular intervals, la mont
encoumaglng te ail poultry enthusiasta,

cLXers. Amaces i i reffl O uu-qje~ production lu a vouderful way. The
Maron 4edUniversity Streetcohee hu@ aepae tegmMotreal; 918 F 'strect W _ugo%, D.C.lai or u tm ee efore duriugOver tbirty yeari of continuai, practie.T.. ol brmdDcmbrmdJnay

STAMMRINOThia la #,ttrlbuted te geed care, theobest
ST-STU-T-T.TERINO a d Stmmr micfte &Bsd the use of eleetrie light in

cured at home. Instructive booket -the houosevhen nocessary. Needlesa te
Walter McDonnell 109 Potommac k Build-
lig, Washington, LE. 2-20 say the buildine up of a fine layrng

~N STALISE»MANFACU -IO train la a, great factor. Both the
,OANY vntaaTApL8E ae aC .INWhite Legbomns ans! Barrod Bocks bave
tef .pnbad fieauaig aemn madogod e eor#. A Barres! Rock

3800.00te.80006 eey. ade owun uflet leads in persistent laying., It la
shouly l mae 6, yal. Pro,ee

»=vo43 t la am home.interestlug to lest» that eg production
treal =ioe whn umui Sal mes M iabeon below par in the eat ovin gte

UVWalkor, '226w est Potre Dame S!t, severe veather conditions luaDeembr.catreal. At Stors, (onu., U.S.A., vhere a big
PATENTS egg-laylng content la lu progress, the

FWBBURTON4AUGII & co.-The ohd- houa toit the cold veather keenly; 10
established firm. Patente everywhere Head below sero was reglsterdo eeao -oc R Bank Bîdif., Toronto; Ottawa o eea

St Oiiesthouhotaan da ay.The management changes!the
Booblet frée- T.F. regular routine of feediupr. giving a fowl

DiSAD3LXD WAX VETERAN huits mens a u1fl portlo1%etfscratch teend nearly
hlgh-gade wool socks at ony 81.50 pet r every heur of the day, 'when the at-

piW.Satisfaction gaateed. Ad tondant vent hla rounds te trap nest.
11dCLales, Salmon ArB.C. 71 the birda. Sllghtly vammes! vater vas

SHAwNEE, oKLAHxoMA - A grwn given severaliÛtmea par day aise. This
city; center of a rich farmlng country. la a lot of extra work and net vory
For Information write Board of Commercepatcifruspep.Orvne»

Shawee, klaoma.330methods arc btter, viar, feeding Pcratch
RETURNBD SOLDIERS - Wear decora- tees! night and morning, loslng the tees!

tions yen arteantitled te. 1014.18 General
Semvoe-Victory Ribbon 2ic. Mous' Ribbon hoppar etdr maah until Il a-m, koep-
Brooch, evalastlng, 80c. "Qartermater oping buttermilk and dlean water, or suov
Bo« "o. Station "ýB." Motreél. io lu the houso sud using eleetrie light in

CHOICE SILVER BLACK BRE EDINO vlter', viii a the houa vork. to keep
FOXES-Also va are buyers cf 1mw Fors. arm ans! lay eugs too. 1 hope that
VbAU have yen? Wht price? Reid Brou.d Prof. Hemuer vill conduot real egg-aying
Bothwell, Ont., Canada.6- contesta, hoee t eut college, "as time

FRUIT AND PARU LANDS gees on, te shov the vomis! hon. vii lay
I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALE- when 20 te 30 belov zeo o eather is

ABLE FARS-Will demi with ovuers ouly. q'ashionabje.» No, 'artificlal heat la ai-
Give description, location and cash pricc.
James P. White, Nev Franklin, Mo. 320 Iowod lu the college layiug pans.

When W. A. Brovwn, head of the
WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-To sei w.ultry deprmna Otwad

fruit and ornaemental tre,_amlkfruit.. eeddre parthement, f OttWinniae-
otatoci, etc. Good pay. 1Exclusive territory. deadtemmeso k Wnie
ee w varieties recommended by Govemu- Poultry Association recoutly, ho states!

metExperimcntal Fermera for or" Western that pouitrypouto a p«e
trde ursery of six huudred acres. Re- r rdcinhdIeess

hiable stock. Write Pelham Nursery Co., more in 1919 in Canada than lu any
Toronto, Ont. T.F. proviens year. The number et oxporters

has! lucreaaed from 13 lu 1902 te over
110i 1919. Sales ef poultry, *2,0,

iter and BlOINIr r..19.50 000* IMr. Brovu sais! that poultry pro.
- - duction in Canada couls! be vastly in-

*th machinesfor only SuSadvo IFRE DU crosses! by vin h fcmeca
ts ta any R. R. station la CanWwAMs . hiaacm" e omeca
n Whâmlu,aMu. and ToumsSt. " A#a hatcemie.s tretched fmom the Atlantic
waréhouse tSe peur R. IL atm u..te the Pacifie vhere chiekens could be
-air space beiveen doube ~ hatched by the million betore the 24th

~ chiekens and grov aH the stock you

iou.,a ian~~ nossibly eau. making 1920 a banner year.
De 'you know the promium on Canadian

USee St~.ormmii h ,c iuniun, Ieggs lu the British market une fromt Ove
R CO, DX200W %18, . I àh cents te twenty-four cents per dozen

over eggs fmom the United! States? Due
- thaks sbuld bc given the Dominion

govemumeut for itheir national poiicy
instituted wheu the war set iu, for this

efine record ans! btter price" tor Canadien
egge in Englans!. The day in comiug
vhen largo hatcheries wiii take the pince

Ediaie ine ot an incubater or run lu the family
VinaSOliHalsi basement or kitchen. The ides et pay-

Neveu lug a tee aud gettiug chicks Jiatches! on
The poultry ralslng order bas worked eut wellinl the States
equlpment that cau anil in Enstern Canada. Marnroth in-
net ho boaten for cubaters are installes! on large poultry
tahing care of young plants, rendy te hnteh mauY tboîisnnds
Chi" of e hicks for 1920. One ifirmin bu amil-

uss&hn rI ton, Ont., plan te bntch 100,0S00 ciko
et the km ni hveevr fer sale this season and! are ndvertisiug
ofeéred poultry miseera for pure-bres! eggs et ail tbe weii-known
during my 38 yeara mn 'breeds te be shippes! te tbem for hatcb-
business. Heated wth
ceai cl by a method iug. As our trieuds acres. the lino are

* wblch eliminatea trou- nlvays on the alert for sometbing inew
bis wth Wiche 5iDoke, r e upie elnutelts
odr gr fumes. Burnsa a o upie olantelts
wlth steady. clear. blue lu chieks ln the tour week ols! chick.
lame. Abolotely safe. Poultry plants hateh them and take care
Abondance of hest for ette fenmottnsbphmeu
ail chics ut ail thugns: oftefoa othnsiphmou
econonilcal because oi te their customera by the thousaud.
flow la autonmtically This seemsan splendid'idea ns wben n
regulated: bas visible
fard. Strongy bouit of chick bas "weathered the storm"l for tour
misnzed steel lii four weeks she le n tairly safe proposition te

* îe.A92 your dealer. invest in. The running et an incuhator
o*, [s Ifho r6ant ande at home is net at ail a difficuit matter

on P dretr . Bookianud hatc ing chicks is a most interesting
R &1111101ffl o, ox -1frgon . L occuPntids-Te novice usuaily has

mà Aotd HOO ndERCLoa ad Calary.Cam great luck at first in successtully
sueC.. Ld. rado. ad Clary.Caada * atcbing cbiekii, becauqe he or sbe

'watPhes ail thP littie détails which are

J,

nocossary in operatimg a machine. Then
& perso» grova a littie carelees over
morne of the fussy rules sent out with the
incubator--uRd als the hatches fail
belov par at once Personal]y I prefer a
medium ouzed machine (125 egg> for the
ordinary fariner or poultry koopor, who
plans to mise two 'hundred or more
.chi"ks If necessry ru» twe machines
of th" capacity rather than ene large
one. If weather conditions are good in
early sprlng three batches can be de-
peddùo by June lat. This la as
late as I would advise for incubator
chieks, but the lien can b. allowed to
hatch two weekra later than this; June
ir5th ia late enough for hiem.

ýThe cellar la about the beet place te
run a machine in, but neyer haviug a
gSod cellar I always usod a quiet corner
in orne room away frOM a steve. Hav..
ing excellent sucems ini a large farni
kitchen sorne distance fromn the range.
Se your machine is perfectly level, set
far enough froim the wail te have a free
circulation of air around it, yet neyer
have a direct draught blowiug on the
lucubater.

Use enly tested themmometers Mud I
prefer the kiud that et on the eggs

.which should register 102%,/ usually,
vhen the oggs are lu and machine ia
mnulng. De net hurry in leading the
machine with eggs, run it witheut for a
couple of day. at first, tesece if the heat
is uniform; then 1111 with the best eugs
obtainable. Use only the best oil in the
lamp and carefully 11Hl and dlean it once
in 24 heurs. Use a nov wick lu the
lamp for each hateh and if the weather
i. cool attend te the lamp at uight when
it i. more difflicuit te )ceep the tempera-
ture up au a full laý gives more beat.
Keep the machine clèled. for 48 heurs
wheu you start, and tumu the eggs tvice
a day, night and memning. During the
flrst three day. the turuing of the eugs
on the tray, piaced on a table lu the
raon wili pcool them enough. Atter that
leave them eut live minutes at firet and
gradually increase until hatching time la
near, then cool twice a day, Bay 30
minutes. When the sevcntecuth day la
passed ne furthet turulng le necessary,
and, sa soon au theme is likely te be Mmy
plpping, the eighteenth- day semèetimes,
close the machine until the hatch la Off.

In turuing the cgga they need enly to
be moved by running the hand over
thein, theugh at times I change o>eir
position as I go along, meving them [rom
the outer edge ef the tray into the
middle. The questien ef moisture inaua
important oeeasd cach makre ef Incuba-
tor bas its owu miles ta guide the be-
ginner. Usunlly the machine ventilatet
i. shut for the first week of the hatch
and then kept open for the remaluder of
the time. This keeps the eggs from
evaporating tee much, and, ou the eightb
day some meisture ii given lu the ma-
chine. A little war»ufwýater in the pant,
in the nursery, or a wct spongo or fiannel
gives'aufficienjt moisture. A hygrometer
is used a good deal uowadays te, test the
bumidity inside of the incubator. Frein
50 to 60 degrees gives good resulta,' but
auybody cau learn te test the cggs for
moisture. StartinR on the sevcntb
day, wheu the test is made for live
germa, which wiil deveiop inte reallY
truly chicka inater on. The air spaCs
should then be one-eighth the size ef
the eggs, and on the sixtcenth day about
one quarter. Therefere, wbeu testiilg
for germa watch the air spae aiBe.

The first test ou the seventb or eightb
day ef incubation sbould show a simal
dark spot circied by a cloudy portion
when heid te a brigbt iight iu the egg
tester suppiied witb, the machine. Clear,
infertile eggs are without any spot,
tbougb the yolk 'eau oftcn be seen
tbrough a thin white shell. Use carse9
this testing not ta chai the egg unduly
and return tbem te the machine as seon1
as run over. On the fifteênth or sixteentb
day test again for dead heads. The live
cbick will nowv iook large and la dead
germi just one spot witb perbaps a scale
of blond around, called a blond' ring.
Such an egg sbould be discarded. Al
infertile eggs sbouid he saved te feed te
the wee chicks inter ou..
(Te Be Continued in, the March issue)
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Muggins
friUS% for ThU Wesern Home Monthly

by P. W. Luoe

The etory of 'Muggins' career bas been
writteu by hie mistrese, Mrs. Woodward,
and is to be published in book f orm.

Muggine' body has been mounted, aud

UGGINS, a beautiful IittnctharBramest Buludbia
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A NOTHER'S INFLUENCE
The famous Englieli or ator, John'

3riglit, was asked how he came to be
aceh a master of the art of public speak-
âg. He answered that the only help
e ever lied in that direction he got by
stening to hie mother read theý Bible.
She was accustomed to read the Bible

aloud to the children, and he waa so
escinated, he said, by lier way of read-
ing that he lhed tried ever since to
imitate it.
John Bright became a great atatea-

mau, who carried out the teachîngs of
lie Bible in a noble and helpful life.
Such was the power of hiseloquenee that
he brought about great ansI beneficent
changes in the Iaws of England.

Hie mother's Bible reading during the

ï ears of hie impresible childhood in-
luenced hie wbolc life; the careful, un-
hurried, revereut and expressive way in
wvhich ehe read was the chief influence
in pioducing one of England'a greateat
and nobleet oratora.

There are many ways in whicli a
inother may influence legislation, even
in communities where she may not yet
cast a vote.

white Spitz dog which col- h

lccted $21,000 for war cliari-_______

tics, lias . just died of
pnunuf.in Victoria, Britisli TRIALS 0F A CLERGYMAN a

Columbia. It la well auhuia& ht Do not be a pareon unuepi you are i

no other dumb animal in the world blessed with a stroflg sense of humor ir

coflected as much moncy during the five and a thick hide, advises an Englieli

years of the great,war, the second on the clergyman lu Peareou's Weekly. A par-

lit, a Newfoufldland which "workcd" eon's duty la to visit hie flock. If hie t

Charing cross rail*ay'station, London, does not, great la the grumbling. If lie S

beiug several thoupaud. dollars behind doe, lhe jes nubbed. The enuba mixh

Muggina nicely with the welcomeï, to prevent c]

Day after day and rnonth after month, you from being puffed up. The follow-

Muggine took up hie position ou au ng eoe ftenetsnf hî

elaborate stand at a strategic point 1 was as-ked by a f riend wlio had been '
where ail travellers for the Far East, offered a living near me to go and sec thei

Aniericang ports, and eastern Oanada vicarage and church., and report. I didv

had to pass. Few overlooked Muggins so, and the clerk showed me round. Asî

and hie little collection box, and ou oc- we neared the end, hie turned to me, auda

casions the brave littie dog found hie said:

Ioad of silver so heavy that lie could "Be you our new parson, air, if I may

hardly carry it to the Red Cross hcad- make so bold?" I assured hlm that I wae

quartera, under whose auspices -he not. 'q be main giad to hear that, ir,"

worked, and which received over $14,000lhe said, with relief. "rWe've always had

of the $2 1,000 lie coliected. good unesos far!"

Recognition of the .lueni sr I a scattercd parish, I called upon
splndi sevice au old couple about tea time. Would

Muggis redere the ausfof omt you like a cup of tes?" the housewife
cm rmmany uresadfm askcd. I confessed that I sliould like it

many lande. On bis little harnesa lie very mucli. The dear old soul prepared

proudly wore the medal of the Frenchi one, aud kept apologizing because she

Red Cross, a bar fromn the United4 States, had no jam or cake. I aseured lier tliat

a medal f rom the Great War Veterane it did not matter in the least. "'ell,

of Canada, a badge from H.M.S. Lau- ir," she eaid, brightening, "after ail,

caster, a medal f rom H.M.S. Kent, a 'tie't as if you was one of theni that

gold medal from the Y.M.C.A., of Can- feed high. Ânyone can sce that!"

ada, a znedal from the Vancouver Island One more. A f rieud of mine had got

hospital, aud a medal from tlie War, a job for a man wlio bad.been for a long

Auxiliary Workers of Euglaud. time out of work. 1 guesaed hie wae

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales slipped getting pretty shabby, so I looked up a

a five dollar gold piece into Muggu' suit-we wcre mucli of a >ize-aiid

box asat fal. and sliook liande with thc took it round. The man's wif e took it,

little feliow. Hie Excellcucy, thc Duke and I waited lu tlie room, rcady te be

of Devonshire, Governor-General- of overwhelmed wlth tlianks. SIc came

Canada, Sir'Arthur Currie, Commander- back, aud said.

in-Chef of the Canadian overeeaa forces, ."My 'usband thanks you kiudly, ir,

and cors o oter ntabeslia but lie don't liold with parsou's lothes;

and cors o oter otalea have but if you've got snything as 'd suit a

lingcred st. the stand to pat snd praise mn cl aealo ti!

Muggins..mah'lhvalokti!
Shortly after lie became famous,

Muggins was stolen, but was returned A Studeut of Human Nature

in a mysterious manuer. Later, an -Did yo sec the bossT"

offious poundikeeper caught Muggiu- "No, but I saw a fecher tliat's teudin'

harnesa, collection box, anld al-lu hie office 'for hlm."

net aud iocked hlm up in the 'wagon "How did Yeu know lie waen't the

cage. The crowd which gathcred to boss?",f

demand immediate relcase of Victoria'a "No real boss would take a chance

pet was so dense tliat for a time street on hein' as freeli as that guy waa."

rffl traffic was interrupted. -Washingtonl Star.

Wanted: A Ilorse-maig

A man who wanted s horse for general
use weut to s dealer sud explaiued tbat
he wished to buy a nice, quiet, good-
looking animal that could be driven by
hie wlf e lu a d6g-cart, sud that would
not ebject to le hitcîed up to a lawn
mower.

The dealer listened attcutively, sud
then aeked:

"Wouid yen like him to wait at thc
table, airT"

ÇTooth
jTroublesJ

Modem~ DctsrJ. rcie

by mc wil do away with anl
your, tooth troubles. Be f air

toyourself sud bave your
mouth! flxed riglit; you Win
save doctor bisesud have bei-
ter health.Ie a~re devoting Bonspiel We.k

entii'Oly to ouf out-of-tOMM
patients s0 as to assure quick

and satisfactory service.

AU work guaraistesil
Our prCes are the moat
Iuod.rtte Ain the City

Wc are Specialista lu Bridge
Work and Plute Work

DR. PARSONS, 258 P~ g.Avms
MeGreevy Dhm&,oeG.T.P. TiketGi«m

viISnIPg, MM.

FREE CATALOGU ew 1917198 nt
alogue, showing a splendid s.soribte
Noveltlies, Masquerade Supplies, JwIL
Books, Specialtlees tçmreoal4Parei
Lines, Decorative dooda, Gonds for Red Cnes
Workers, etc. Send your name adade
and we wil send same post paid.
IJNfED SALESCO. Statbas3I WtM AIl.

Color SeIls Butter
Âdd a rieh " Juxxe shRde" to th*

splendid taste Of your butter 'Md
get top priceB& T,7fry 1 i hpU&I

Buterila
gvsthat even, -golden *1

wauts. Pffrcly eegota<blS. R M U M

ail laws., Small bottlee 08Mfew o0si

ai any atorê Zaough t@o 6lor m Di.

Coc~~~~~~w~ KEPwieLKDAAI#

.e1

THE LESSER EVIL1
The man froni Glasgow had suffercd

grievously luincroesing the Chiannel, sud
wheu lic next had occasion to repeathtIc
jouruey he did not intend that there
should be so mucli acute physical dis-
comfort sttacîed to it. Se lie vîeted a
chemist's sliop.

"Have ye onything to stay thc paugs
of seaseknesst" lie aeked lu hie winniug
Glsgow accent.-

"CerainySir; we 4ave the very
thing," said tIc obligiug druggist.

"RHoo mucl isl it?"I
"Half a crown, ir."
The Glasgow man, says the Public

Ledger, etaggered back a pace, visibly
hke."Losh," lie gased when lie re-

covcred himsecf, 'II would sooner be
seasick."

.11 1e

F1%
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in CANADA A NATION?
Nýb-y a" loner a the question: <'laCanad&

»M"» A.tà..wildkuova nov liat Can a
a bationAt tIo mmrneime vo Canadians muai
t*%m'tiI w'hen ve gay Canada la a nation vo an

« «a term whloh moot of un have nover made cloa'
té iTê5leflaimd vhich ve are under the. dutY and

q tý*nof aking unmistakably plain both lU
an?~vs id -b thé* resI of the. vorld. .Our primMr

tetgel a dlear und.rslanding of il ourselvees
,t.Uo shàan b. ln a positio 1lt'the rest

if the ved underatand =,etY vit vomen beu
we %&y iiat Canada la a gation. Tbf. le not alone a
ma#eèr ofCanadian Importance; Il la truly a- mattez

ýc f4world importance, for many 'questions whicl
reÏi1Iy concert thoewhole world are bound iip
w« kIL. ne prisent year may veil turn out *fi
b. lb. -most limportainCInada'. history, in liai
àI VIIsie Canada'. national statua take shape, an
Canada'. national position in the vorid decided, as
éie of thle self -governing nations of the. British
9!mpire.-TTh. nation la the living organism, body and
1if. together. The. bdy fnnctions igbtly and voll
viien a hualthy, Îigorous Mef pulsates through it, and

*a strong and cdear mmmd direts its action, In Canada
vo hae thie organlsnand . we muet se to it tiat
vo have alsoahaih, .vigoroua national 111e, and
a strong and Sa ntoa] mind.

TU STATE OF' THEWORLD
urlIlseerna a rig~ht anld justifiable thiug lubéllevethti.ppulation of thie world at the pris-

eMt lime, afteZte harrowing oxperiences which the
nations have torne hhrough dunlng lhe var, la made

plargoly 0f men and' women of sans mind. The
aàbWlc meaji thieocom~ig not of immediate peace in
a*l lande, lu many lands il bas moantrevolution,
M4 la aIl Il bas meat evolution; go thal in cause.
qusinaof th. colossal coufliet, to say nothing'of the
«Mues whieh produoed liaI confluIt, lie worid la now
6914ngprobierns of vital import to individual and tc

.GtonaÙUl 1f.. In parts of coutinenuài Europe war is
.1111beigvwaged. 'I other parts 1he struggle
tovards stâbIlity of governmen.t and the. rocon.
slructlon-r atier, to ho more strlctiy accurate in

xpression, the construction-of a social and eoooric
order to conform with chanedopinion 'bas assumed
thle character Of ormed cIil srife, at ieast insofar
e s the. consoquencos affect tbe people 9f those parts.
M nWho are lu a position t. speak vith knowledge

obWaned by their own actuel contact with the con-
ditions have ual- hosilatod te say liaI starvation
Md Indusftrial chaos face the people ln parts of
Surope. In .ueh parts tie oid order la doomed, but
hew a nov order is tobcb. stablished on op durable
basf. la nol dlear. In tho countries viiere lb. social,
IeWsiative and oconornie fabrie are of a more golidly
Stable eiarac1er, conditions are iucomparably btter,
but atlii there la unrost. The Engliab-speaking coun-
tries are the mst stable of aIl. At the smre time
il la to b. noted liaI in France, ln Italy and in
Dlgflurn the people have voted int power progressive
conservative administrations. On a goneral view il
soeernoustifiable, on lie vholo, bo say hht th: exiat-
inglnhbitauts of Ibis pianot are largelysénsible,
and vont peace, stability and justice more than they
vaut aliything else. This muet bc truceat any time.
Not b b.elieve it is to believe that tbis world lesa
sinkiug ship in which tho leaks are gainig on the
purnps. 'W. muet ail refuse 10 holiove anytbing of thei
sort. W. cau mau justifiably b. optimists; and vo al
should b. optimiste. Il la aur first duty.

THE EXCEANGE SITUATION AND EISTORY
The conditions affecting lbe. international exciangc

situation, resuling lu bothb1h. British pound and
the. Canadien dellar b.ing at auci s& discountiluthi.
United States have givon occasion for muci lernuod'
etplalulugby fluancial vrlhers., Occasion bas alec
been furuised te hhe bistorians toe eareh tic recotda
to flud If Ibore vas ever a lime vhcu elîher thie
pound sterling or our dollar etood at a lover ievcl
ini theUnited States than during recent monîhe
Thore.has nover beon such a ime. Buh before lie
United States came into existence lier. vere tvo
occasions wben British 3 per cent Console dropped tàé?-
a loirer level thon eta m t ime during thie vend van
whi h eRa on Auguat 3, 1914. Durn tjhi Amer!-

cnRevolulion vien 1iq Brilli Gener ,Lord Corn-
wallis completel>' dcfeated lie Amenican army under

- (eneral Gales aI Camden lu 1780, British Console
tefl sharply, for thi. reason, il is explained, liaI -il
wae believed lu Great Briain liaI Ithe Arerican
deteat mean thi. prolongation cf lie var, a belief
whicb vas justified by vint follewed. When at hast,
lu 1781, Lord Cornwallis surrendered aI Yorktown
ho General Washington, viii eu dcd lie var, thie

* Britieh 3 per cent Censole feula 54. Tii. surrenden
aI Yorktown meant thc ceaaing cf lie American
Colonies la form part cf lb. British Empire, fter

a wr,,wliich, it was calcuiled in London, idçost
Great Britain torty-five limes as muci as thlb
greatest total value of anY one year's exporta frem
Great Biitaju: ho thosV for-mer Colonies hefore thie
war.

The Philosopher

CHILD IMMIGRATION TO CANADA

The. report cf Ithe Chiif Inspeetor cf Ernigrant
Chbidron, se officiai of thé British Government, bas

b corne from London le Tii. Western Home Monthiy,
i and lies on The. Philosopher's- table. It is a document

a wbicb gives rise bo thoughts cf varying hue-some cf
1 them cheerful, and some not so cheerful; the latter
h being caused by lie sidelights wicithe. report
p tirows on lbe sad conditions on the ocher Atlantic

> frorn which the. cildrcn senttt hIis ôountry are
bpickcd out-for it must b. remcmbered liat il le
I oniy asmali proportion cf "thie aifs and slrays"
i <Iis le the. officiai language) cf British cbild life who
i are "reelaiwed." Thon. cf them coming from such

il institutions as Dr. Barnardo's Homes and Quarrier's
I Homes te Ibis country "have bad a vcry careful and

I tiorough preliminary training," lhe repdl~t saye, "and
I grade high in heaihh and intelligence." Only lie "fit"

t chldren are sent, the report states furtber, 1h.
a mentally or physically defective b.ing kept in Great

Britamn. Sonie day civilization wili have advanced
sfeand the conditions of buman lhfe wili ho 80

muhnae what they sbould b., tint the. number
cf rnentally or physically deformed cbildren in any
land viii be very few indoed. Afler 1914 thore was

0 a rapid falling off in the number cf chldren sent ta
1 Ibis country tbrough the. agency cf lie principal
e organizations in Great Britain engaged in promoting
e ciild emigration; and since 1917 ne such ebuîdren have
e corne te Canada. But in 1918 the. number cf applica-
i tiens received from Canada for such cbildreu, Ibis

report staIes, w.as 17,010, and last yoar il was 11,718.
- The chiudren corne tram Great Britain under the

e aupceof a number cf philanthropi organisations
V nae in "child rescue"l work. Tlus far some

0 73,000 children have been gient from Great Britain
a to Canada; cf whieb number, Ibis report stales, "aI
e least 6,000 are etli under the supervision , cf the

* Departmeut cf Chuld Emigraticu." The. movement
ik acrosthec Atlantic was stopped by the war; but,
c as the report informe us, "there was ne cessation in
à the. carrying on cf the. work cf reciaimiug children
r in Great Britain duriug the. years cf the war."1 By

1. thc sad mischances cf life there will always b. somns
e cbildren orphaned; but surely everything should b.

don. towards reducing te a minimum thc number cf
Il childrcn among whom tiere la need cf the. work cf
f reclaiming.

IN REGARD TO THE COUNTRY SCEGOL

There la ne more fundamentai truth in regard te
education than that the way ta learn la do a, thing
la te go at il by yourseif. Tell a persan boy te do
a thing, and ho viii not kuow bow ta, do il;- show
hlm how by déing it before bis oyes, and stili he viii
not know how ta do il. The. only way for hum really
te lear-n la ta do il himseif. Tie country sciieci cor-
tainly is aI ne disadvantage ln comparison withh e
city sciioci in regard tbo opportunities- for such
mehiods cf education. Wbat la referred te here is
net iearning te read by reading, bo write by writing,
la "dc" arithmetic by "doing" arithmetic, aud so an
in lhe performing cf educationial tasks by performing
them. Ail liaI dees net gel davu ta the. hearl cf
things by making educalional processes part cf tic
scioc iludren's, actuai hif.The. hfe cf a rural
neighborhcod and ils physical surroundings cousti-
tube the most wonderful educationai material lu the
world. By menus cf the lhings actualiy aurrounding
them and with whiali hhey are familiar in their every:
day lives, the ciildren in a rural sciiooi eau be ensily
and naturaliy led inb studying gcography, plint
life, chemislry and cther scieutiSl subjects, market-
ing, railway freight and traffic, and cther eccnomic
matters, sîaqjc fieding and cther matters of physi-
ology, and se on vilh mechanics and cther branches
cf education. In moat cf these maîhers a city scicol
lacks the advahtage cf actuai everyday contact; tie
sehool children can know cf them ouly in a way which
le mastiy imaginary and artificiai, and doe o ualcame
truiy borne tb hem. The. country sebool more than
the city echoci can make life ils course cf study. l-,
ean drav lie viiole Ineighborhood nalurnily imb ils
activilies. Tiere le no lite so ful cf Ihings liaI,
if atudied, are se lruly educalive, ihcluding the sense
lu which lie word is used by lioe who insist on
education being practicai.

CONCERNINt, SPIRITUALISM

Tic question cf Spiritualism 'Was discussed aI the
recent Chitrch Congress in Eugland, and the dis-
cussion ended by lhe Archbishop cf Canterbury stat-
ing thnt hhere would be an enquiry made by a com-
mittee cf Bishopa cf lhe Cburch cf England into
"Spiritualism and its protonsions." The "London
Times" regards il as derognlory la Christian theology
that there should have been such lm discussion at the
Church Congress, aud deplores the mannor in which

np ritu ieicmediums vil1 hum il ho accounI.
Furtherlie "Times" says liaI ne investigation cf

epinilualism las necéssary; and adds tiaI, Mi't vore,
"Bishops would not form a suilable court of enqùiry.;"
The "Times" doca net tink there i8 any occasion for
an enilry unhil a spinilualistie medium succeeda
with fair reuaity in furniahlng il information
beforeiand lu regard bimportant and apparenlly
improbable events. "Inuthe meauhime," says lie
"Times," "ou tie matter of evidence as toalaleged
phenomena. we sbauld bave littie confidence lu tb.
judgment cf Bisbope, and should prefer thit cf con-

juer iti regard te fraud, of paliclogises iti
regrdlaho 'sub-conscicus self,'and that cf average

men with regard te telepathy." And 80 tic "Times" -

dismisses the mather. In regard te ail that has been
ivritten and Wad recenlly an ti.viole subjeet; anc
thing can be declared, namely, liaIthere bas been
much assertion, but ne evideuce cfthie sort tint la
unanswernbly and irrefuh 'ably convincing. For hum-
self, The Pilosopher bas tosamy tiat bis reading bas
made hlm avare cf lie tact tbah vo cannaI go far
enough bac lu i hislory te flnd a period lu wiich
these claims' cf modiums, that tbey could receive
communications frein tie dead were net made, b.-
lieved lu by many faolsb and a fev vie passed as
vise, and supported by a cioud cf witnesses. The
farther bnck wo go, thie more general la suci a bellot
fouxid te bave'been. Many thiusande cf poor, help.
less old women vere burned, drowned, or otiervise
put to deali as. vitches, soute cf hem ual se rny
generalions ago. But nebody believes lu wilchcraft
now.

TEE FUEL 0F TEE FUTURE
At tie roceul meeting cf 1h. Royal Society cf Arts

lu London lie prediction vas made by Sir Oliver
Lodge liaItiere viii came a lime wheu "atomie
energy" viii supersede coal, or cther fuel, as lhe
source cf paver, wiich, cf course, vould aise mean
tint fuel vould not bo used for iealing purposee, as
it le used now. «Il may lake a cenlury,"1 said Sir
Oliver, "but I do ual suppose cur descendants viii
be using ciemicai energy. Inslead cf burning a
thousand loocf eai, liey wiil take energy out cf
-an lounce or tye cf malter." This prodiction wasbaaedl
ou recoul experiments ici have been made wili
tint vcnder-verking metal, radium. Tiere le Roth-
ing really new in 1h. Sir Oliver Loago said somethiug
cf tic sanme sort a year or tvo ago. Tii.eIta
quantiëy cf radium luthi. varld ig very mml. Il
caste thousnnds cf dollars 10 extract an ounce ef lb4
from lihe many tons of piteiblende, or cîber rock, lu
whiei i l fouud. A discavery cf rndijim was re-
1ported recontly te have been made s-oreviere in
nortieru Ontario; further information, if auy, iu
substantiation cf tint rumor is awaited. As for Sir
Oliver Lodge'a prediction, il 1. iuteresting, but lie
lime vien il vii beglu lo'be realized le ikeiy tb b.
so remote liaI il cannaI b. said b b.bcof actumi,
praclicai concern tb anybody nov living lu lie vorid.
AI any raIe, il seems entireiy justifiable tesamy mc
aI the. preseul lime. But ve muet net farget Ibat
ne leas sceplical thiuge were said enly a tew decados
ago about such comnmouplaces cf to-day as tic tels-
phono, electric lighig and virelese telegrapiy.

HOW PEOPLE ARE KILLED

Statisticians are apt tb regard their stalistice as
pooeehaing scmeliing cf thj surenese, regulanity anif
majestic inevitableneset nalurai lava. They flnd
somohhiug vaslly impreasive lu tic hicugil liaI the
ideally accurate staîisties vici they alvays dreamx
cf attaining viii furnish abaolulely certain grcuud
upon icih o base conclusions. But iow otten are
ideal satisties produced in tua vworîd? These ne-
flecliona, arc prompted by soihe statiaticet m iorhalihy
issued recently by lhe United States Ceusus Bureau,
-wiich bave corne te Tbe Piiloaopier's hable. Tiey
demi vith thc deahbaclassed as "accideuhal" vhich
vere recorded lu lb, United States lu 1917. Tii.
total number et snucb deaths lu tint year vas 53,544.
aa compared vili 60,072 in tic year preceding. They
arc divided aa foliova: Bs" talle, 11,114; ou rail
waya, 8,649; by humas, 6,830; by automobiles, 6,724;
by drovuing, 5,550. by asphyxiation, 3,375, lu mines,
2,623; hy vehicles, 2,326; by street cars, 2,277, by
rnachinery, 2,112; and miscellaueous, 1,964. Iu coni-
neclion with tie number et deatie rcsuihing fron
automobile accidenta, or carelessneas, or reckleseuess.
it is notable tintwviili te proportion cf suci deatis
per 1,000 cf lie population increases cousiderahly
from yenr ta year lu lbe United States, il doe8 ual
keep pao. viti lie increase inilie numbor cf auto-
mobiles in use. No doubt the drivers cf cars are
becoming more careful, and pedes-trians are becomiug
more wnry, s0 liat their patia may net, like "tie
patis,.of Glory" lu Gray's Elegy, "lend but la bis
grave."'lTic number cf deatis caused by machiner>'
accidents in tic United States vas greater ln 1917
than lu any preceding year. Il le interesting ta con-
sider bow closely similar statistica for Canada wolld
correspond witih hese presenhed by the United Stabes
Census Bureau. No doubt, ounlt.eviiole, lier. ivoild
be a coriespondence betveýen then:.
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AcrosS the great lonely streteli of4

-Chinook Valley, Bert Reid and hie splen-1
did saddle horse Bobs were slowly mak-
lng tbheir way. A pierciflg northeast
wid ws blowiflg across the duIxl, shiver-
lng prairie, and the heavy grey sky
memed to ho losing down over it like a
great dome.

Brt looked at the stillen tbreatening
2k, and thought of his snug little sod

cai.stili sevei'al miles distant, and of
his best friend, after Bob, i this loue
waste, a beauitiful long-haired colic
knowii as Larry, who at present was
&nxiouely lawaiting them -et the dlaim.

Bert's two friends, even dearer than
these two tried and true companions,
were a sweet, delicate mother and a
littie sister. These, two were dcpending
on bis support, but lived far away i the
cornfortrLble east.

AgainBert surveyed the appearance
o f th e atmosphère. The expression on
tbe clear eut, tant ed face was grave as
be leaned JO rwa:Id and patted Bob's
sbaggy neck, saying- «There's a blizzard
coring, sud soon. We muet make it to
the sback, Bob. Thlnk you can?

Bob pricked up bis cars wcarily, for
be wus nearing tbe limit of his strength.
Tbey had been riding three hard days
sfter strayed stock, and tben wîth t he
threatening of a storm, Bert had turned
borneward, as; there wss young stock to
care for. H1e knew the necssity of
rescbing the dlaim before the storrn
broke, for, that cold northeast wind
would cause a blizzard against whicb
hurnan t'rengtb sud power wpuld ho
insufficient to battle.

He tbought of the prctty little easterz
borne town. Mother would soon be pre-
psring the cvcning meal. How cosy it
would be in the pleasant littie living
roorn. He thought of what would ho-
corne of bis mother sud little istcr,
Boss, if be should not reach the cabin.
Again be lcaned forward aud patted
Bob. «We must make it old fellow," he
said with a tense voice.

At the sarne tirne a few particles of
snow began toefall. The wind began to
grow stronger aud colder. The cold,
beavy grcy mit was drawing dloser and
closer. Soon the prairie was lost ina
blinding, freezing, whrling maze cl
snow and wind. The air seerned to be
filled with bowling, ishrieking fiends whc
hurled tbe fine frozen snow particleE
witb terrifie force i very direction;
cutting, biting, burning into the fser
and cye of the horse and horseman, tif
they were both haîf blind, confused
breathies.

Bob plunged bravely on, but in hise e
bautcd condition ho could not face thw
fearful blast long. Bort knew that
witbout tbe horse to guide, ho would i
utterly bat.

Tbe horse floundered on for wha
seerned hours to Bert. He could mcc nc
thing but the drooping hesd and ueck0
Bob, and that througb the blur of slee
The brave horse was struggling with a]
bis fading strcngth to carry hisernaste
safèly borne.

Suddenly Bob f cIl forward on i
knces, but with a suprerne effort V
gaincd bis footing and staggered a e
stcps farther. Again ho sturnbled. Ti
time ho f l te the ground, too con
pletcly exbausted to risc. Bert tried1
vain to get birn up. There was only oi
thing to do-be muet keep on movirý
He would trust to God to guide bim1
the cabin, and if not, he would perishi
the storrn, for in this exbaustcd ai
cbilled tate be could net long endiw
the intense. cold and misery.

After a f ew rninutes' relaxation, Eg
was able to rime and stagger to
sheltcring coolie- near. H1e was fou
alter the torm, with a buuchof rai,
horses,. wbich had probably fouudt
saine shelter.

Bcdt left bis horse witb aheavy beai
Saving littie bopes of bis survivingt
storin. He found that ho, too, w
colder and stiffer tban he kuew.1

as completely at a loe as to whi
direction to go. But ho rmuet kc
moving. That one tbought was bumn
into his bewildcrcd enses.

H1e stopped suddenly. Surcly tf
was Bob's whinuie off te the lcft wl
it should be behinid! No; it was oui3
mnischieyous spirit of tbe wind tryin.-
lead hum astray. H1e plunged f orwE

i he enitire food velues
of wheat and malted
barley5 are found in

Grape :NUt
A food in every sense:

economcle
Easy to digest beoeuse
Of twenty ?hours bakig.

IReady-toservee. i

once rnore. The cold was pentrating
througb and througbh hm. H1e vaguely
wnndered if the risery would ever end.
Was that Larry's bark? No, that too,
muet bave been the wiud. He would
def est that treacherous wiud yet! If
only he could get through that icy suow
wall which seemed to hold hrn se
closely on alI aides. Well, anyway, ec k
was getting warm now and slcepy.

Thehi through bis wanderingrnaf
thougbts carne the realization that he
was freezing te deat'!. 1e was- birmelf
again. He must fight! fightl fight!

But oh!1 how ho bonged te lie down
and end it aIl. Hlere was a nice, cosy
place. Re was so warm and leepy-he
would rest awhile and rcnew the fight
smre otber tirne. He feIl forward on
bis knees. The quick movement agair
brought hirn te hie sennes. He strugglcd
to bis feet and staggered a few teps
farther.

Suddenly, through the ice wall and
piercing the bewildercd maze of Bert's
thoughte, carne a s3harp, eager bark, sud
the next instant the forrn of L.rry-ap-
peared iu the haze, wagging his tail at _
sight of bis master.

Larry turned aud led the way. Bert
followed for whst seemed an irnmeasur-
ably long tirne, but wam in reality only
a f ew minutes, as Bob had fallen very

bnear the dlaim. Then through the mass
of driving snow the dim ouîtlino of tbe
sback loorned up before them? Neyer
bad Bcdt een anything se pleaisant!
They entered, Larry cutting dlighted
capers te have Bert safely home and the
wind howling and moumning about the
éabin over its defeat.

14rWatchdog

I beught a watehdiog for mY wife
Whose fear of burgiars makes her

d nervoils,

A husky bull pur full of 1f e
And gusranteed te give good serv'ice.

DBut though he's hesvy, big and sound,

dAnd looks as fierce as Bismarck's

H 1e's seldom horne,-but roarns areund
)e Exploring like old man De SWO.
ko1
M Once burgiars came, and hlm deligbht

L; On seeing thern was nigh a èpssm;y
es But when I corne home late at night
Il He chews me wlth enthuslasm.

dTbough from such ways he rnay desist
ï- When al his puppyis scatter,
t I know he bit eue Boîsheviet,
t, Se rnaybe that le whmt's tie matter.

be -Walter G. Doty.

et
te The Born Loafer

et Miss Gray, the teacher, wmgvn
alI lecture te her pupils and wa» endeavor-
ýer iug te impress upon thern the inevitable

outcorne of laziness and Idlenees. -She
dis drew a very vivid picture of the habituaI
re- loafer, the man who bates 'work, and
ew bis ultimate fate.
bis "Now, Frederick," sghe said, te one Of'
,m- the children who hsd peristed i look-
in ing eut of the wlndow nd whoso mmnd
)ne was filled with the joýS"of basebaîl and
îg. other kindred sports, ««tell me who Is the
te wreced, miserable individue1 WhO gets
in clothes, food and lodging and gives noti-
Lnd ing in returu..n h eah r
ire Frederick beamed upontetahr

«Please, ma'ar," he cried, "the baby!"
lob
ýa

ud, The Queon'5 Character

nhe Margaret was required te iTke a brief
tesketch of Qucen Elizabeth. fier paper

arcontained the sentence: «Elizabeth was

the so dishonest that she stole ber soldier'
vas food."
Hie Tbe teacher was rnuch puzzled. "ýWhore

ich "cWhcre did yow get that ides?" She

ep askeçl.
lîng "Why," replied the girl, "ithat'm what

the history saYs."
bÇâ The book wa%> brought and the..

rheu passage wae pointed onLt by Margaret.
lya It rend -1rionost:
te "Elizabeth was 8e PariniOstt

ard se even pinched her soldirs' rations.»
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Chinlook. Valley Blizzard
By Rose Leader
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n'a" puFitBut Net. Far,
A dollar " m. ot go far, atmi it seeme to get

bqm eIlhg diaee.ýKiffaton Whig.

As Th e £nuBeu it
T.. uiy p laonshis country are enjoying the.

rtht ie.ue.eb.-Bro-j à Bagle.

A N« tTheYRecognise 7
Tb* àrrested*Roda arenuanimous that Rusasle
î oàd g<vomet not te bc deported te.-New

Afluge Preblem
The frutiisema te b. that Russia is too big te

band1,now aain the timef Napleon. It letrulyVa biar among the. nations.-Hamàilton Spectater.

For Efonomy
T'he Ontario Cabinet Ministers' wives who have

renolved te set an example of eeonemy in dress are
-4«d h.obeg-St. John Telegrapli.

The. OvenseasButten
Io there te b. no penalty for the men who mciil the

loreraca. hener button that begu veterans buy?
Should -net the seller sas weil sthe buyer bewarc ?-
Teronto Globe.

Por a Two-Cent Piece
-There'i. a demand in the Unitçd States, foi the
ing of a.ýtwo-oeot pie.. Probably the youngsters

would lavor the. ides. The one-cent bit buys them
little. or nethlhg now.--Quebee Chronicle.

To Liuk Get Britain and France
PreierLlod eore laioffcialyapproved the

*l8,00,OOUinnl tnne pojetand the long
dlaeaa. seeme ow ntea tereainof actuality.-

New York Tribune.
A Lively job

A new civil gevernor bas been appointcd for Mad-'
rid. And wth the way things arennow,
it indoubtfu if bewll bcable to re Vry,
Iong.-Duluth Herld.

Sucli RauBeeu RMa Record
Enver Pasha bau beef crowned King cf the Kurde,

who'have always been thieves and murderers in a
retail way, bu t apparentiy hope te enlarge their
busneà under expert management.-.-Ottawa Journal
Press.

BritaulStil Rulea the Wavec
Tii. Geransn built thc Imperator ta wrest the

Atlantic ribbon frorn Britain, and it now flicis the
Britishu flg.-Waahin.gton Star.

A Change cf Mrind
When lier armies were overrunning Serbian and

Grecian territery Bulgaria thouglit the w'ar wae a
justifiable one. Now elie proposes te punish the
men wlio led lier inte a& "disastrous confict."-London
Express.

Hou' About the Alrplsiue'a Droning?
It ie proposed to impOqrt several swarms of becs

ute Canada early next spring by airplane from the
Southern States. If anythîng liappens the becs should
b. able te make a safe descnt.-Edmonton Journal.

No Sligbt
Canada pute ne liglit on Bitain ini discounting

Britishi money. Canadiane bould licar thie in mind
if they arc temptcd te lbc irritated b7 the discount
on Canadian moncy across thc iine.-Financial Times.

Luxaries and Necessities
T'he cost of living problem wouldn't bi se flerce for,

unay folk&s if tliey liadn't gone and got their luxunies
and necsiticsalal mixcd Up 80 that now tlieî can't
tell which le which, and so, have te hlang on th both.
-Toronto Star.

A Contrait
The. mevie news items include the assurance that

a Mim coidan la under contraet te show off tlire
year for *3,60,000. The real funny circus clown
used te prosper on $17 a wcek and found-Worcestcr
Telegrain.

Because Britain Refused
W. -have long known that the reason for the

particularI7 bitter hatred againet England which
Obessed aIl Germany at the outbreak of tic war was
the belief, pcrsisting up te the vexr lat moment,
that England would stand aside.-New 'York Tuimes.

Depends on What They are Tauglit
Ail the illiterates in Petrograd between the ages of

17 and 50 have been ordcred to go to echool by the
Bolsieviets. Tuis is a good stcp, providcd that they
are net taught only Boleheviet prepaganda.-.Chieago
Evening Post.

The Only Means
Education 18 the enly means possible ef teaching

wholesale and sane vipmws on econemjce and social
questions anid thuiiirs rin the mouthy teachings
eef agitators sneCh :ý I.WW. agnts and Belsilevists.
-Montreftl lerai(].

What the 4World
.is Saying

«

The. Worklngs of Cpnscience
A Halifax business man bas been handed $11,000

in conscienoe nXoney from-a man who said it had been
stolen in a poker gains. That fellow'e conscience
muet have been given an awful jôlt.-Brockville
Recorder-Times.

Socialiam Dosa Not Appeal to Them
Lenin complains that communistie principles are

being disregarded by the Russian peasants. It ie a
signiflcant confession. Bolehevism gives the peasants
no etimulu& or motive to produce beyofld their own
need.-London Daily Mail.

Plenty of Room in jail Now
Before prohibition camne in Boston was preparing

te build an addition to the Chare Street Jail. The
work will not now bie donc. There ia plenty of room
for ail offenders. Everywhere expérience je the samne.
Drink and crime are Parent and. child.-Providene
Journal.

fTwo Predictione

Prof. Salter of Winnipeg declares tha1 the world
je coming to an end i 1925, and somél%ther alter
tells us that oci idabout to bie struck in Alberta.
Inveetors should examine carefully before plunging
too deeply into eithek of these speculations.-Turner's
Weekly (Saskatoon).

Political Financling
A Russian BolshevI~ki who was entrusted with

funds to "buy» European statesmen pocketed the
money, and when discovered answered for hie political
financing with hie life. In more civilized countries
the end of such a estory, je generally more optimistie
for the diecovered one.-Victoria Coloniet.

;ýPoison Beverages
In New York woôd aléïohol je being sold from

botties bearing the labels of well-known brande of
wines and liquors. That popular invitation to drink,
"What'e your 'poison ?" lia a very real meaning
now. To lie safe in these prohibition daye it je well
to be a total abetainer.--4Gbuelph Herald.

Toc Much Eventfulness
Chicago, with 36 holdups, 28 automobile thefts,

hhiree gun figbte, and numerous safe-blowinge in the
opae of a single day, je quite liveiy. The Windy
City i8 toQ big and polyglot ever to be wholly with-
out serious crime, but thinge do eeem to bie coming a
little too fast at present.-Let-hbridge Herald.

Quebec Ha. Very iMany Such Familes'
Theodore .Cognacq, a Frenchi millionaire, having

provided a fund for the assistance of familles pos.
seesed cf ine chuld'ren or more, 12,000 applications
have been reccived. Suppose there were sucli a phil-
anthropie fund i this province and ail the families
qualified preeented their dlaims. How- mucli money
would bie reqtired to finance the undertaking ?-
Quebec Chronicle.

Stralghtforward
The British~ were thoroughly tried out in the war,

and they were game throughout. The people of the
great outstanding, English-speaking, self -governing
dominions are neareet to us, as the war showed, in
attitude of mind and habits of thought, of any people
on earth. She and they are gond enough for us. It
becomes us to eearcl4 our own hearte a bit to discover
whether enough nonsense has yet been knocked out of
us to make us good enougli for them.-New York
Lif e.

A Vaniegated Assemblage.
The Prince of Wales, Peere and Peereeses, members

of Parliament, higli officiaIs of state, and many
society women in full evening drese, which means
considerable undrese, were deeply interested specta-
tors at the Carpentier-Beckett prize-figlit in' London.
The old game of pugilism evidcntly ha. been restored
to full favor at itB very heàrthstone.-Montreal
Gazette.

The Test
*In Peterboro' we have citizens in various walks cf

life ivho are 'quaiified to hold positions in our cýty
boarde of management, because they have the intelli-
gence and ability to properly look after the city's
business. No matter what organization they niay
ýëappen to lie members of, these are the men who
should bc ind1uced to become candidates, and who
should receive the support of the electors. Everv
candidate who offere himiself at the ceining electioi
mnust be viewed from the standpoint of fitness for

the position for which he is an as irant. Surely
there is nothing unfair about such a tëàt.-Peterboro'
Examiner.

Socks f rom Sawduat
Unlhnitcd possibilities are 4uggested by the au-

nouncement of the chemiats of the college of foreetry.,
of Syracuse university that they have perfccteda
procese of' msking silk from sawdust. Plionograpia
dises, sausage casinge and binder twrine have bemu
produced frons the saine source. -It je truc that saw.ý
dust silk in etil i theê aboratory, whieh je a long
wçay frons factory output, but it is a promising diar._
covery just the samne, and no more incredible thu
imitation cotton trom nettles, or a good many other
cf the comparatively recent,.diescvenie by scientise.
-Portland Oregonian.

There Should be au End of It
Pistole and other dangerous wcapons found upon-

the persone cf foreigners, i Ontario hencefoýýth are toc,
lie eeizcd by the police. If- similar treatment is
applied te the cowardly wcapon-carrying nati-ve-sons,
of whom there seeme to be a fair number, the country
will b. so much the safer. Gun-carrying je un-Cas.-
adian, but threatene to increase.- It should be
eeverely checked and immediately.-Halifax Herald.

Back te RU"si
Aithougli Emma Goidman, the anarchiet, lias been

in the country for more than a quarter cf a century,
the U. S. Commiesioner-General of Immigration an-
nounces that ehe is te be deported, probably te
Russia. Mies Goîdman lias long been an agitlitor for
whiabsh professes to coneider reform in the United
States. If sei l sent back te ber native land ah.
will have a wide field te, teacli ber doctrines i, if
there is a great competition among the multitude of
extremely radical reformera. Ruseia is as uneettled
ko-day under the new order as it was when ehe left,
with its politie as uncertain now as tlien.-Journal
cf Commerce.

Britith Sailors
Theee British sailor men compel your admiration.

They arJ as like as their uniform, but as different
as the seae tliey ail. Nelson, Jellice, Beatty,
Beresford, Fisher-each is an admittedly brave mas.
Each is ready and willing te filt his brave coinade
for the good cf the navy. For that, evcrything muet
be sacrificed or muet lie won. For these sailors, who
do not know a lot about making speeches, know that
nations,-that freedom, that trade, that cverytbing for
this Empire can only be retainied - se long as our
Grand Fleet liasB-cmmandof the seas. And se, aya
Admirai Jellicoe, "my only hope je that hereafter the
British League of Navie will retain ite sea, suprem-
acy for ail time."ý-Winnipeg Tribune.

The FoUly of Fear
Premier Lloyd George etruck a right note when lie

said that Bolshevism wa&..not a thing te be feared
in any well.govýerned land. Well-ordered communi-
tics are not geing to jettiso i in a day or a niglit
the entire heritage of civilization. Unwiee, vicions-
minded men exieted before the word Bolslievism wus
coined to designate their anti-social propaganda, and
unwise, vicious-minded men we will likely have with,
us tili the millenium, and ecd society muet des]
with them and their propaganda as theé general wel-
fare of the ociety demands. It je the liciglit of

'unwisdom, however, te give way to fear; ne well-
governed,' progressive cemmunity will ever go to the
forces of unreason.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

A Cicar-hcadcd Judge
The other day in a United States court the lawyer

for a foreign-born client who was euing fer damages,
asked the judge for an interpreter because liui client,
who, it developed, had been ten years i the country,
could net epeak Eiiglish. "Mhat tis man wants

ia echool, not an interpreter,» aid the judgc. «T
adjourn tie came for six menthe te give him an opper-
tunity to learu the language of the country. If lie
cannot make himacîf understood by that time I will
put tic case over for an«her0 six mofths. I amn tired
of having men dlaim ail the privileges of eitizensbip
who don't think enougi of the country te 1eairn the.
language."-Calgary Herald.

It Can't Be Donc
Apart'from the question cf whether or not referin

in women's d1ress is desirable, it je certain that it
would require a long period of preaching ta bring
wvemen te change their way i the matter, if they
ceuld ever lie persuaded. Cerâainly Canadian womcii
are net going te adept a poliey in drese that diere-
garde the consideration of appearance so long as their
sîsters ini other countries continue te do homage to
fashion. And, after ail, would not tic cure lie worse
than the disease? If High School girls should adopt
a standard dress, wvhy net their methers and sisters,
too? Ahl women, then, would lie dressed practically
alike, and presumably in garments of plai and severe
stYle. What a drab world it would be! What à lot
Of the interest ini life would depart! Tie cost of

liigis liard tô bear, but it still leaves us much te
rejoice over. Meuî who are arguing that relief frem
thie (éý of living mnust erne through plainer clethes
fo' wonnaewsigtheir efforts.-Vancouver
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!MMTHEREwas positlvely
Snotbi»g but two spoola of1
ocaie thread and smre sew-
ing needies. Now, wfiat Could

lo anyone make for the Redi
Ç . ose gle of work out of snob
uw»trials sas that? Poor old Mis.
mblbard, sasshe at im the littléerocker,
baside folded, Iooked forlornly around
lb. rather bais, dean, littie room. -

The ivork ah. had taken from the
seelety was finlshed and delivered. And
aow there was ýthe sale of contributed
work, and she had ne material nor money
te buy any. The insuisuce and taxes
were due on her little borne, winter was

-- "coumlug with fuel te buy te keep ber
*warm, and net one cent could bc spared
freiniher tiny incomle. To ses ber se
dinty in -ber black dilk, and fr111 of
white lace on Suiidsy, ne one would sus-
*pst she was 90 poor; but it was se,
and the drema was se very old that 1
belive if you. looked real hard at it it.
w",ldrodip te piece. And then her
home looked prospérons enough te ho
decelvig, but the spotlessness ef cveiy-
tblng, and the luxuriant bouse-plants
that leved te blessom for ber, covcred

an~y a hare spot. Ah, but Mna. Hub-
bard was a brave old lady and
amouflage was an old, old art with her.

Aé she rockcd, ber idle handa aebhed
for some cf that yarn In the store win-
dows bo make some socks. Heretofore
she had given only her dimming sight,
but îec would lk. te give the yarn, too,
se they would be ber socks, for some
boy over there, for she would beg who-
ever bought thesu at the. sale te-and--
them acioss, and then the money would>
b uy more yain te knit more sok-
dreBams, just, dicama I

imleasly she got up and ruinmaged
around. in the clothes eloset, off the
bed-room, sbe, paused over a box of
thiga, belonginga of ber childien,
scattered and old themmelves now, and
of ber old man mmny years gone. The
garments weîe moetly ail thin and past
use - invaluable and yet, in another
sense, valuable te ber. There was a
elean but worn grey wool- sweater of
her huaband's, some small, îed and blue
ones the worse for wear, a green cash-
niere dreas of one of the girls' and a
hoat of pairs of black cashmere stock-
ingu, of ail si7es, long past mending, but
étli left for the sake of thse feet thaï;
had trodden them.

An inspiration seized thse old lady as
she "lifted and laid" these things. She
would make a lovely hraided rag mat
and give il for the sale.

How carefully she would blend the
colorn and make a beauty! Starting at
the. center, il would h. a neot of all thse
colora, and braided perfectly round,
then sbaded te the green and grey, and
fnalIy, the black stockings would make
a fine border te "set-off" the bîight in-
terior. As she knelt on the floor and~
planned it, a sudden cold wave came
ever ber at tbougbt of the. ilk cami-
soles with crocheted yokes, the fancy
bags, the embroidered center-pieces and
cushion tops that werc being prepared
in other places ini thé town. But ih
braveiy put the tbougbt from ber-
there would be seineone there wbo would
like old-fashioned thinga.

So she started in at the rug, cutting
the pieces just se, according te' the
thic kness of the cloth, se that the brai<
would be even and lie pcrfectly fiat.
Then came the sewing and the braiding.
Consideringly, like an artiat at a pic-
turc, she tried, for a start, a red, a green
and blue; then wben more pieces were to
be carefuily aplieed on, daring rounds of
two blues and a red; two redsanam
green; red, green and grey; grcy, green
and blue, and s0 on day aftcr day in ail
ber spare time se did a bit at il. It
was pretty bard on ber cyca, the hright
colors and threading 50 niany needieef
and the coarse tbread used in aewing, and
80 nucb cutting witb the sissorsfr'were
bard on ber worn banda. But'it blea-
somed under ber band, and looked riel
and Iovly witb its black border.

For finally there came thé. day wber
lit' last length was sewn on, and tisert
it ]av, prettier than ah. ever dreamt il
w(.i1] ho.

EsTAB. 1837

Visitors to Winnipeg
Buy Your Furs- NOW!,

REDUCTIONS DURING FEBRUARY

20o%-to 50%
4,e BELOW REGULAR PRICES*

E W yORK, Auction Sales of Raw Furs, show coutinud bIgpries A revival of Enrpen business hms e1iu d tMSN wihlgtreceipts cfff s ofevery description, bgsil
amalinesa of available supplies aidthe cOntlnud ativ

demand for fur garments, all point to til bigher PrIesOM 00Ibeh
market.

It is Oui fixed poicy to elear Oui stocks Of Fui Garments et
every description suaon by seaQon.

Take a&vantage of oui February d"sunta-It mm=sa l
saigover pisetpies a even blggr saving over tl.pi

whic mua t pealnz es

Early i the afternoon cf the sale day
se rollcd up the mat and started with

lit under bher rm te the place se the
mnanagers could ticket it with ber name
and put it Up wilh the other articles.

Il was Octeber. The tises. jere a
riet cf color - "Just 1k. my mat,"
thought Mrs. Hubbard, as ahe went

lowly along, limping a litIle as se had
donc ever ine. that fal ah. had
sustained.

Well-dreased people weîe eut, too, and
again ber beart failed her as ahe wist-
fully isgarded tbeir amartneas. Many a
smile and word she got, for ahe was wefl
liked.

Anived, the ladies at the rooms were
very busy, but praised tIse mat. Look-

in' around aItishe diapîmys cf silk cm-
broideîy and fine linen, tbe old lady
timidly suhaided into tbe chair offered
ber. Presently looking up, ah. aaw ber
own mat bung fiat againat tbe wall. A
shaft cf autulinn sunlight f .11 acroas il
and hrougt eut ita wrm, sofî coloninga
1k. a ripened rainhow, if there could h.
auch a thing.

The local auctioneer who was giving
bis services gratis for tb. occasion teck
bis stand. He was a. atout, raîher ujo
educaled man, but with a keen brim
aind a certain rude eloquence. Hle noisily
autioned off a few things thal brougisl
fair prices. "And, now," said be, «point-
ing te Mia. Hubbard's contribution, "I
aec sometiing tisat takes my eye--that
fine iug. Just band il down te me, please.
Ah! Ibis brings hack thse old days and
tbe mats my good, old mother us&ed te
irake-- Ma.ybe- they didn't use te f ..el

>good to my baie feet wben I jumped
eut cf bcd on a frosty morning! Let'a
sec - 'Contributed by Mia. Huhbard.'
Yes, fiends, bere's tIse rg, and therc'a
the tgoo, old lady that made il-riglit
over there. SIse knowa, it'a frail old
seuls like ber, as well as husky cnes like
us, that our fine boys- axe figting for
over tIsere, and she gees and makesa
fine mat te sel te get yarn for seeka fer
tbeir feet. Yes, air, and by beck, when
voie . TIse hiddeî was a consumptive
elere, and everyone applauded a bit.

Before -the auclioneer eould ask for
another offel', a strange vol e aaid
erisply, "iOne hundred dollars."

0)f course, tbat settled it.
The gentleman waa handed tbe mat

and madc bis settlements. "I shall take
pleasure," the purebaser announced,, "in
giving Ibhis article te tIse Soldier' Con-
valescent Home in my city. Se," tuin-
ing le Mis.,Hubhard, "'you will have tIse
satisfaction cf knowing tIsaI your work
and ils proceeda both - are for tIse sol-
diers' heneft."

TIse old lady tried te answer, but Do
one could. hear exactly; still it 'Was
gomuethinig about "God's blessing to an."

1 AUl Doubt RemcOved
e An Englisis publication tells a s3terY
that illustrates the necessity cf using
the utrmost care in giving. instructions
te tbe African natives wbo are in British

aemploy. An enterprising eompany i
- the Sudan bad decided te lay a railway

dminto te wilds, and of course il employed
many,, blacks in thc construction work;'
One day the telegrapi lerk ah lhe

9 nearest civilized spot received a telegraIn
e from thie liTàk foreman of the. railway
dconstruet a:

"Wieboss dead. Shall I bury hum 1"p
* "Yes," wired back tic cheik. "But
first make sure tiat be la quite dead.

nWill send anotber white boss te-
morrow."

A few heurs inter another telegram
a rrived from thie foreman:

"lBuried boss. Made suie h. was quite
dead. Hit hum on tIse head witis a large
't hove."

8,
ýd MR. STONE'S LUCK
7e

Wien thie agent paid Mrs. Stone the
bh amount ef insurance ici husband l'ad

carried, according te Everybody's Maga-
-n zinc, be asked ber te take out a policy
e on ber'ewn ife.

't q believe I wil,"I she said, "«as MY
busband lid such good luck."

IALSO SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN LADIES' WEARING APPAREL

"EXCLUSIVE, BUTý-NOT EXPENSIVE"I

Holt,Renfrew & CO.
Corner Portage and Carlton

Z,' -- - - - -"M =

BUy Now FOR'VOUR LATER[NEEDS
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BECOME A NURSE
Earn $18 to $30 Weekly

Train yourseif at home
during spare moments. Any

itelligent woman between

this noble profession and be-
come a successfui nurse. 600I lL ' pages, boundincoh elg

il I ~.. how to make surgical dress-
ings, bandages, take tem-
perature, care for patients,

give bath., change bed-clothes without annoy-
ing patient, etc. New method, by Lee H.
Smith, MD. Complete course, only 50 cents.
Send for it to-day. FuiIy illustratetl. Money
back if not satisfied. World's Medicai Press,
~IT---1D-Washington Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Cards showming portrait of deceased.
Particularly suitable for soldiers
who have fallen in the great war.
Our cards are of highest quality.
Their cot is reasonable. We would
bc pleased to furnish particulars on
request.

STOVEL COMPANY Ltd.
Prnters, Engavers. Lithogro1heri

BANNATYNE AVENUE WINNIPEG

The Kitchen
THEEBOT MAIN DISE FOR SUPPER

By Mias Gerirude DuUon (AgricuUural
k es.o~Deparimeai)

~During the short, cold dayB of Febru-
dry, the human -body requires an extra
supply of fuel food. Everybody is un-
usuaiiy hungry. The house-mother fre-
quently finds it difficuit to think of some-

-thing a littie dilerent to give lier family.
It is to suggest a few nourishing, iiex-
pensive, net teo elaborate dishes, that the
following recipes are-. given.

In most households, duning the winter
months, there is a g.ood fi-e in the range
ail day, giving thie opportunity of pre-
paring dishes ýwhich require long, slow
cooking to produce the best resuits.

All measurements are level.
Abbreviations-lb. (pound), th. (table-

epeon), t. (teaspoon), c. (cup).

Braisd Liver

2 lb.. or icas liver A few sices of bacon
4 c. each of diced P4 t. pcppercorns

carrots, turnips, 2 cloves, if desire
ceiery, onions. or 2 c. water or soup
any, availabie vege- stocktables

Pour'- boiling water over sliced liver,
let stand five minutes, then saute in pork
or bacon drippinga in the frying pan.
Put rneat in keike or casserole, add
vegetables, seasoning, water or stock, lay-
slices of bacon or saît pork on top, cover
closely and. simmer or- bake slowly, two
hours. Remove meat, strain liquid and
thicken for gravy, season if necessary,

-arrange meat on a platter with vege-
tables surrounding it.

Huagarian Goulash

Inexpensive cut of Flour
beef or leftover 1 c. tomatees
roast or steak 1 suice onion

Dripping 14 t. peppercorns

* Cut meat in two-inch pieces, roll in
flour, saute in drippings, put in kettle
witlî boiling water, simmer about two
Iours, or until tender. Cook tomato,
chopped oniens and seasenings together,
flfteen or týwenty minutes. Add stock
froin bee-thicken wit'h 2 tb. Ifour. Put
meat in casserole. Pour sauce over it.
Rfeheat if necessary.

Cuban Pie

Put in a baking dish, a layer of cooked
rice, then a layer of coarsely cut cooked
chiecken, or chicken and veal mixed. Add
chicken gravy to moisten well, then a
layer ýof canned corn. Finish with a
nicat pie crust. Bake in hot oven. Serve
extra ehicken gravy with it if possible.

Creamed Dried Beef
4 lb. dried beef 4 tb. fleur

2 c. ýnilk SaIt and pepper
4 tb. butter

Melt butter, add flour, stirring tili
sxnooth, remove from fi-e and add hot
rnilk. Return ti double boiler. Tear
heef in smail pieces, cover with bot
water, let stand five' minutes, add te
white sauce, serve on toast or with baked
potatoes.

Corned Beef Hash

Boiied corned beef Boiied or mashed
potatees

Mix thoroughly'-ehopped 'coi-ned beef
and cbopped or mashed potatees, meisten
with stock in whieh meat was cooked and
season te taste with sait and pepper.
The proportions of meat and potato may
vary according -te the amouht on hand.
Put a littie dripping in frying pan, melt,
put in hash, packing well. Cook in oven
till bottom and sides are brown and
crisp (one-haîf te threequarters of an
hour). Turn eut on round platter with
l)row'n crust uppermost. Chili sauce or
tomnato catsup may be servXd with it.

About 1 lb. cf shoui-
der et neck cf
mutton
c. carrets

Sc. turnips
c. onions

A ittie chopped
parsley

54 tý pepper
2 tb.- b-riey (Pearl)
2 c. bot water
A ittie ceiery

Cut miutton in inchi pieces, irown in
huot. grea sed frying pan, put in covered
soup kettie. Put two cups boiling water

fine. pan, add wasied barley, bill
mie ;inutes. Add to mutton with v'ege-

tables amiffse:tsonitings, cook slowly two
and a luiaf tir thrvee ours. Add more
water îm(l mît if xxcessary. The harley
should tiekený it to the consistency of
brown grav.

Swedish Sait Fish
1 t sliced potatoes A iittie butter or
'4 lb sait codfish dripping
1 Pt. hot mii.k Pepper

iegg
Soak codfishi several, hours or over-

night. Drain, put in pan with cold
water, bring to boiling peint, simmer tili
it can be shredded. Parboil potatoes five
minutes. Put potatoes, a few dots of
butter, pepper and shredded fish in lay-
ers in a baking dish, having the potatoes
on bottem and top. Beat egg, add hot
milk and pour over potatoes. Bake
siowly one hour.

% Scrapple
Y. lb.<1kesh pork or ' c. commlUn

other meat S ait and pepper
2 c. water

Boil half-pound or lesa of fresh perk
or any cheap eut of meat in water tili
so tender it falis to pietes. Strain into
double boiler or kettlo* of fireles cooker
-c-hop meat very fine4, removing bone or
gristie; return to liquid, bring to boiling
point, stir in cor-n meai; cook about
three hours in double boiler. Seapon to
taste with sait and pepper. Pack in
gi-eased molds. When set, eut- in haif-
inch suices and cook on greased griddle
or frying pan tili brown and crisp on
'hoth aides.

Macaroni and Bacon
1 c. macaroni i t. sait
5 or ô c. boiing Bacon

water
Cook macaroni, which has been brokei

in inch pieces, in at least five cups of
boiiing salted water for ten minutes.
Cook a sufficiçnt number of slices of
bacon. Leave a very littie bacon fat in
frying pan. Put in drained macaroni,
stir constantly but gently with a foi-k,
tili browned. Pile on a platter, garnisb
with the bacon.

Cheese Souffle
2 tb. butter 54 t. paprila
3 tb. flour 14 c. grated cheese
Y2 c. scaided miik Yoiks and whites 3
Y2 t. sait eggs

Melt butter, stir in fleur, add5 hot milk
slowly, keeping it smooth, add sait,
paprika, cheese and well beaten yolks of
eggs; cool; f old in Btiffly beaten egg
whites. Put in buttered baking dish or
eustard cups. Bake ia slow oven twenty
minutes. Serve at once.

Eggs in Potato Nests

Mash potatoes, add sufficient bot miik,
and beat -tili fiuffy. Pile in a baking
disit. Make depressions in it for the
required nuinher of eggs. Drop an egg
in each hiollow, sprinkle with sait and
pepper. Place in moderate oven tili egg
whites are set, or make individual nests
of potatoes on a fiat dish of ovenware
material or on an inverted greased fiat
pan, from which they May be removed to
the serving dieh.

Berna Stew
1 c. canned beans 2 tb. butter
1 Pt. tomatoes 1 C. potato
'4ý C. ceiery Sait and pepper te
14 c. onion taste
i Pt. water

Cut the celery in inch pieces or use a
tcaspoon celery sait; chop onions fine,
cut potatoes in half-inch cubes. Put ail
ingredients together in kettie and sim-
mer forty-five minutes or tili the vege-
tables are donc. If dried beans are used,
they must be soaked overnight and
cooked tili soft, two hoinre or more,
before adding vegetabies.

Creole Rice
1 c. rice 4 c. fat
2 c. toniato 2 tb. flour
1/2 c. onion !/2 cup grated cheese
1ilb. Hamburg steak if desircd
Sait

Wash rice well, parboil in thi-ce cups
boilieig salted water ten minutes; drain.
Bring tom-ato to boiling point, cook'
chopped enion in fat till yellow, add
fleur and lhot tomato, stirring till smooth
and boilin~g. Stir Hamburg steak in fry-
in- pa" till slighitiy browned. Add to
sauce, with niec and cheese if desired.
Serve liot. Spaghetti or macaroni may
lie used in place of riec.

Corn Pudding
1 can corn 2 c. stale crumbs
1 t. sait i 2tb. butter, meited
2 c. bot miik st pepper
2 eggs weii beaten

Bread niust i)e crunibled. iiot grountl
or rôlIed. Mix ail ingred,(ientsn thor-
ougiily. pour in buttered baki1g dish.
Bak'e in slow oven till a sliivr kife
Cornes out cdean.

Cordinued on pazge '

Stock Worm Powders
I positiveiy guarantee Stock Worm Pow-
ders to be a safe and certain remedy for
ail forms of worms in borses, cattie and
hogs. Put up in half.pound packages-
Price postpaid 75c.

S. M. TARR.ANT, Manf. Chemist
Agents Wanted' Norwood, Man

NURSES
NZEDXD

T FRE la a.evr
for bright womcfl t0
serve the using Pro-
Lasion.
Our method enéblUs

home. A few inute
a day wIil do Il. Inte-
esting and InEtiuctivO
study. Ail Informfationl
In detail i lii ho mat

Royal tfree. Wri te for ilo-*
RylColage of Science, Dept.S9. T. i..Canada

A Complete. Conservatory CoMmu
Bf Man onderfai home Study munIC e luailude

getAmeriean and Eurosiesa toehus-»
Endorsed by-Paderewski. ianterteahe de Uand0M&
.ou. lessonamarveof5imDlcity5fdcP»ed'm"

The only recognized Conservator of Mnie giilOU
bi- the UNIVERtSITY EXTENSION ]"TROD.

The ideal or a genuine Conservatury of 19010ier oul
study based upon lessons eontaining the cream of the W@%V
teaching experience of Master Musielans. reinf<>i yt»bi
individual instruction of spcciaists, is now attain@d-

The instr-uction of a ,aaster-tks idi'idud'
touch of an ac'onplielied teacher--i. 3Vou" 9 0
conrmnad from tA. cri momenit 5101hIII

likle University- Extension ConsemrvOl. hi adoptWS9*
rersonalIinstruction Method. han >,iseed hormjugie seh*

bey ond question as to resuita. Ani-one ea learn at hqnO.

Any Instrument iitretAi-o H -- O"'
Voice. 1Publie Sehool Msic.Violin.Coret Mandolili Gitil
Banjo, or Rced Orgnn-and we wiii Send our Free tOt
with letailsofeourseyiou want. Senda@w.
UJNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSER-VAT(RY

6-30 t>Seel-Miera Building ~ Ciao

m@wýman"
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strengeat construction known.

'«as"-Tanks marifigt i.eveir
,ivet. Anasyles l.dindini.HoU5eTanke.
Cisteen, Grsnarbea. Hog Trouiha.
Gaslin end Goal Oil Tanks. Wagon
Tanks. Snow Melters. Feed Cookers

sW.11llCmtind, co-gaw dcol.

IF YOU N1EED

MO'NEY
why flot make your
Mortgage an asset
rather than -a
liability. We have
$1,000,000 to 'joan.
Foreclosure lji event
of death is im-
possible. #
YOUR MORTAGE WILL BEL
AN ASSET RATHER TRAN

A LIABILITY.

The Kitchen
Corinued from page 88

Lima Beana with Dumplinga
Soak eue cilp lima beans overnight.

Drain; cook slowly tili softt in one quart
of water. At the end cf an bour add one
teaspeon sait. The beans, when cooked,
should bc soft, net broken. Add more
water if nccessary. Theie should be
enough liquid te ceok the dumplings.
Season with pepper two tablespeons
butter, anu Oe cube if desired, and more
sait if needed. Soup stock may be'used
in place ef water. T&renty minutes be-_
fore serving, add dumplings.

Dumplings
2 c. flour y¼ t. sait
2 tb. shortening Milk te moisten
4 t. baking powdcr

Rub shortening inte well sifted fleur,
sait and baking pewder. Add sufficient
milk er oee lightly beaten egg and milk,
te make deugh just a littie softer.than
fer baking powder biscuits. Drop by
spoonfuls inte kettie cf boiling beans
and cover tightly. Cook exactly twenty
minutes without lifting lid. Place dump-
linge areund edge cf platter with banus
and liquid piled in centre.

By Wiifred Paterson

Away, wayv down in Fairy-Tale towu,
The Fairy-Tale peeple dwell,

Aud their histery true, I can tell te
'you,

Beeause 1 kuow tAuom wefl.

Old Mither Hubbsrd went tu the cup-
board Q

To get ber poer dôg somo bree.d,
And littie Bo-Peep lest lier beat sheep,

As she drove them to the shed.

He f eli on a -rose, and pricked ha noe,
And bled te death, they say,

'Twas a dir\disaater, and ought te
lest lierýè\

For many snd many a day.

Polor Jack Sprat, whe couldn't eat fat,
Went eut eue summer's day,

Inte fielda cf rice, te look for mico,
That in the grain fields.play.,

But the sun wa hot, and scordhed a
lot,

And hie face it burned and brewned,
And after that, lie.leurned that faMt

WVas nice to bave eround.

Little Jack Hôruer stood*in a crner,
For a very lied bey was lie,

He lately stele a cinnamon rol
1That grew on a rliularb tree.

Little Mis Muffet set on a tuffet,
Sewing a silken gewn,

While old Mther Goose, whose- wings
were loose,

Flew very carelessly down.

She landed with esse, on the garden
pea,

Tint grew beside Miss Muffet,
Her wings were smshed, lier bat was

ba.sled,
As wathe littiet> et

I think tlia.t?"sall, and I've a caUl,
That I muet pay teday,

And some ether time, l'Il tell a rhyme,
Ini a more interesting way.

THE LESSON
By Grece G. Bestwick

Now war ia. paat, lot us be streng,
Be streng te de and dare;

Ne longer shrinking f rom our lot
SBecause the cross ia there.

VMTRINAItY COURSE AT RIOUE

tion bemtmab-
Ing ~tweaty

Wate fSe

London VoterlaICOMt
School

Dept31 Lon.don. ontarlo C7-

\\ .nw itngadvertisers, please mention
*e Western Home Monthly

And let us turn the new-made lieart
To great and wondreus deeds,

Remembering our own brave lads
Who sprang to meet enrtli's needs.

And let us rise and bear our cross.,
Or wlietlier grief or pain,

With cheerful heart; forget the loss,
Be graeful for the gain.

For quite unconsciously, eur boys,
Iu other lands-and this-

Have tnught us cemnion folk et home
How splendid duty is!

BUBBELES
By Mary Royce Merriman

Those bubbles that I toaaed iuto the
air,.

Sailed f ar away toward the clouded
*aky,

And, from the sun, teck colors brig'ht
and fair.

O, if no storms beat on them from on
*high.

And if they rench the -far off misty
lands;

1 wonder if the children, f rom their
play

Wil rn to groot them, sbretching out
their bauds,1

And, vlling te eadh other,. wil % thY<say:

"ùýime, look! someocf Earth's child ren
sent us these.

"These fairy balle cf blue and gold
and green;

"These boats that 'floo&ed over cloudy
seas,

"«To bring uis raiubewa- from a lamid
unseen.

SLIGETLY'EXÂGGERÂTED
The lino betwoou purely rhetoricai ox-

aggeration and a ropréhesible per-
version cf truth la not slways easy te,
draw. In the bigh tide cf eloquence,
even proachors ocoasionafly forgot that
jtb gziata. A committee of remonstrne
once called upon un old-time Newbury-
pert preacher te protest agaiuat the
unbridled oxaggerationul t.at ho per-
mitted* bimesif lu the. pulpit.. The
preaher admittod hie faut very humbly.

"IUdeod," ho said fie thom orrowfuily,
"I have shed over it barr-els upesi barrels
cf tes!"

The "meenister» of a country kirk lu
Scotland, a century aqo, was les
amenable te reproef, evon if ho invitod it
-as« Mr. J. MeRae has recmtly ro-
lated linad collection cf theolegical
anecdotes. Ris çlork had ventured-~to
suggest the 111 effect cft exaggeratioEn
upmE the congregatien; tho minieter,
rather offended, declared himseof un-
aware, ct transgression, but requested
that if ho erred again the noxt'Sabbath
he might be reminded,. by a diacreet
ceugh, te curtail bis eloquence.

The neuct Sabbath ho deecribed how
S$Amsen tied the foxea' tala together.
Ho said, impressiveiy:

"The-foxes in thoeo days were muoli
larger than ours,'and tholy had tale
twenty fut long--"

"Ahem!" couglied the clerk.
"That is," contiuued the preacher, «'ac-

cording te thoir moasuremeut; but by
ours nae more than fuften-"i

"Ah-hem!"» came the cougli, more
1oudIy.

"But sin ye may think that ex.
travagant, we'U. juiet cW them ton-
f U9

"'Ahem! Ahemi"
lon," shouted tho parson, leauing

ioveT the puipit and shaking a forefinger
at the clerk, "ye may cough ail nicht if
it suits yo, but l'Il na tak aff anither

ifut!l Wnd ye lino the foies wi' ne talle
at W'"

Blucher lu the Hospital
At the time cf theo Sevon Years' War

there wa very little knowIedge ef
surgery, and the surgeons were often ne
more tlian barbera, ,ipexperienced and
uneducated. Tliey were commonly
known as tho "Company cf Pain," a
naine thet fitted them admirably.

Lieutenant Blucher, afterwards the
fameus field marshel, says the "Tagliche
Rundschau," was wounded lunthe feoCby
a musket bail. At the liospital te whicli
lie was carried several surgeons began
te probe the wound and cut premiscuue-
Iy in its vicinity. Finelly Bluclier in-
quired, in spite cf the pain, "Wiet sort
cf tailorîng are you itrying te do? The
wvound is large enough alreedy, I sbould
think!"

"We're Iooking for the bullet," an-
swercd one cf the effended. surgeons.

"Oh! Oh!" cried Bluclier angrily.
"Why didn't yeu tell me that before? 1
have it in my pocket." And witi tl at
he drew from bis pocket the bullet,
which lielied extracted from the wound
bimself.

"FOR [IV! VEARS

.O.Box 123, Parrboro, N. I.
-'1 suffered W& la McwatÙm hfor>ei

yeamS having it 80 badly at times I vu
unable to get Up vithout assistanca

1 tried different mediclues I uaw
advertised and wus treated by doctorS
lu Amherst, aIse lu my home teOfl,
but the ItheumatLsmn came back.

lu 1916, I saw ln -an advertsemlt
that 'Fruit-a-fLuves'wmuid sop àRhu-
inausu, 'and teok eue box snd got
relief; thon I took thein rlght along
for about six monthi and the Bheii-

niatism wa'all gene and 1 hmsemu«
feltit Ltsnm.

Anyono who would cest te WtOf
me as regards 'Fruit-a-tives' I would
b. glad to tell thera what. 'Fruit-a-
tives' did for me."

JOHIN E. GUIDERSN,
Contractor sud Mason.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aise 25c.
At ail dealers -or seiit postpsid by,
Pruit-a-tlvea Limite4 Ottewa, Ont.
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McMillan Fur &
Wool Company,
"The Old Reliabl." Est. 18"!

YOU CAN PLACE AUSOUTE

CONFIDENCE IN us

RAW FURS
AND HIDES

WANTED-AL 11DB
consigned te us will receiüe ihest
market 'rce obtainableV Exptt
staff guards your intere-d- aï ai
times.

Write for Market
Rieport Price Liet and.

Shbpping Tags te

277-9-Rupurt St.
WINNIPEG
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THIS COMPLE
SCHOOL COMPANION-
'OF 23 PIECES FREE TO
'BOYS AND GIRLS'

To ai~y boy or girl who wiR seli 30
packages of our loveiy Birthday,> St.
Patrick and Easter* Post Carde, Seala
and Foidere at 10 cents a package we
rviil send, free of ail charges, a complets
school companion consisting of a splen-
did school case, a lorely pencil box with
'lock, a box of paints, paint brush, a box
of crayons, compase, eraser, a special
drawing pencil, six lead pencils, pen and
pen-points, three blotters, and two pack-
ages of Union Jack fiag stickers, s0 you
can put the flag on your sechool books,
lettere, etc. Send us your- name and
address and we will send yu the carde
tQ seiL When sold, send us our money
and we will eend you the whole outfit
with ail charges prepaid.

HOMER-WARREN CO.
DEPT. M02TORONTO

FREE TO GIRLS
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A LITTLE TALK WITH THE BOYS
AND GIRLS

By Bobbie Burke

A few wveeks ago tlîe editors of tItis
big paper that you and your fathers and
mothers read and enjoy so muchi every
month, were talkinc, tiinge over, and
they decided that during the last feîv
years, when tîte world lias been full of
such terrible and wonderful tîtinge, per-
itape boys and girls and titeir intereste
and fun lîad been ratiler pushed on one
side, and so tlîey decided that tlîey wduld
like to put in a -prer ju t for you-a
place where you may meet the editor,
the other boys and girls ixho read The
Western Home Montlîly, and whiere you
may eettle down for a cosy read, or per-
haps find something to MI1 in vour idle
minîutes. Withi thie idea in mmid the
editors have asked me to look around
and see what I could find to fîtrnisix thie
corner, and make it a comfy place that
you will look forward to coming into
every montb. A corner tlîat xiii be
interesting enough to make you ail want
to ecrambie for the paper whea it cornes
-a corner that will keep you warm and
busy in winter, and cool aad lhappy in
summer. And so I have racked my
brames and tlîought biard, and these are
some of the ideas .for furnislîing the
corner that I have, and when I have
flnished telling you mine I want you to
take pencil or pen and paper and sit
riglit down and tell me yours, and, per-
hape, by adding all our ideas togethier
we may get such a cosy corner of our
ow-n that the other readere îvill want to
corne into our corner, too.

What je usualiy the thing that ivorries
you. most on a stormy day in winter or a
rainy day in summer, or a long Satur-
day afternoon, or a day *hien you have
to tay in tîte bouse to nurse a cold? I
know-it je: "I have nothing to do'ý
-Ohî, I wislî I had something to read, 1
wish I had somet.hing to make," and s0 I
propose to 611l up our corne? like this:-

Firet, witlt Sometlîing to Learn.-
Noxv, under this heading,~ will corne
poetry, nonsense verses, songe and short
etorjes (funny and sadi. You know
there are many people who htave written
wonderful things that you may miss un-
lees you live sornewhîere near a library,
and so tîtat you nay Iearn to know and
love sucît people as Eugene Field, Long-
feIIoîv,ý Riley, Stevenson, Lewvis Carroll,
Rosetti, Miss Gaynor and inany others,
ive want you to liare- eomethuîîg every
nionlh tîtat titey havé written. Theit.
wvîefi you grow up you ivili feel titat you
htave many friende in tlîe book world.

(2) Soînetlîing To Do.-Uîîder tItis
hîadiîtg we xiii try to -ive the girls a
nexv patterni, a receipt for soietlîing
good to eat; tîte boye an idea tlîat xiii
,-ive tîteni an excuse for usiîtg a haniumer
and nails. anîd everyone soiîîetling to do
iitit busy fingers.

(3) Soinetliiîg- to Read.-Tltis xiii be
eitîter a story, or ait article abtout corne
interesting person, place or tliîîg-; or a
iist of books wiitclivoit vilail xaîît Io
read.

(4) Soîîttiîîg to Write.-Tltis xiii
gv o ail in olîîortuniity to test- votir

owvit cîîveritess. I t tua- v lie a coiipetî joli
it sointe giveui stilîjeet, or an original
pootît, or a hiigrap)lt.

(.) Soietit iîg to Amui1se You.-Tis
dlelartitteitt wiil incitede puîzzles, riddie-i.
110Wxvgititis aind trickeS.

Sîîiîettiit Nev. Nv.itere \Nt
ivili iieed ail votîr lielli. for tîtere je ait
oîd proxv'rb iviiel sa *ve: 'Tiiire te xnii
tiîingr nexv under tîte suit"- but aitîtoti
tItis mar be trîte. tîtere are lots tif

ttiige tîtat are noir to uts, and wiîen anV
of vouit ears of soiîtetling ivhiceti rî\

to v-ou. let us e her about it ttuo.
j7) Soeîîtling to be Anexered.-Noxv.

litre is wiîere tîte editor'e liard îrork,
coities ii, for voit niav irri.te and ask
qulestionus ihich puzzle you,' and I shall
t r *v ivlest to get an aîîexer for vont, i f
yoit xiiii promise not to inake the qutes-
tionîs tot> liard.

(8) Sontetlîing to ]Exei.ange.- 4 tîere
a boY anivwvhtre ivio lias neyer ll-
jîed"tligs If tîtere je lie doesn't be-
long iii t1ii part of tîte cornier, for titis
ie the *4sNviîî" corner, If voix bave a
raliit *v,îtî r ;iît to swol) for a pair of

Ill~iti cioir ai. agate îîî'd I ike tIo

swop for an air gun thie je the place to,
corne. Juet write out a littie notice
saying what you have, and what you
want for it, and ire iili print the notice
and send the answers on to you.

(9) Something to Invent.-Have vou
ever invented anything? If you ]lave,
thie les the place to tell about'it. Have
you found a way to inake sonething d(o
thiat iras broken, or to -make soinething
go that bail etopped; liere is the plae
ini the corner for von, then.

And NVow the Rules Will be Vhesc

Every contribution to everv depart-
ment of the corner mnust be "vour own
unaided îrork.

Every written contribution inust lie
written neatly, clearly and cleanly on
one aide of the paper only.

Everv contribution muet be labelled oin
the outside of the envelope for the de-
partment it je meant for as. for instance.
"Something to Do" or 'Something to
Exchange."

And Now the Reu.ards

For the monthly competitions there
wrill be speciai 'prizes îvhich iill be ex'
plained wlien the subjeet of tîhe conpe-
tition je given.

For the firet contribution from any
boy or girl which je coneidered wortiîy
of being printed in the corner, there vwill
be awarded a W.H.M. button, whichi will
nieke the owner a member of the W.H.i'I.
Corner Club. At tîhe end of the year the
member of the Club &ho lias had the
greatest. number of things, in print,
whether thev are stories, poems or sug-
gestions, will receive a gold button.

S For the beet suggestion offered to iii-
prove the Corner during the year there
will be a special prize of a book which,
miay bie chosen by the boy or girl xrho ie
the fortunate winner.

And noîv don't you tlîink we have
miapped out some work and some plav
for you for the coming monthe? If youi
like the plan, begin right aîray to Iîelp
us work it out, if you can think of
something to improve it, let us hear
from you about that too.

AIl contributions to bc addressed te)
The Children'e Cosy Corner,

Care of the Western Home Montiilv.
and plainly labelled for special depart-
mente.

BEING A "«GOOD FELLOW"1

Some yeare ago one of the popular
illustratore drew for a magazin e. a pic-
titre entitled, "For He'e a Joliy Good
FeIilMv." Tt showed a lubroom;gonod-
iooking young mnen, whose faces were
flished with wine. stood, with lifted
giasses. anîd sang tiîeir toast to one wlho
stood at the hcead of the table. He ivas
evidently greatly gratified. 11e looked
as if lie thowlit it supremely worth
îvhiie to bave bis masculine friendalsite
in the evening-, so denionstrative over ]tis
social qîîalities.

Btit there ivas aniotiieýr side to the
picture. Tt shoired tbe itome of the
,-ood feliow," where Iti, -voiing wife sat

iaiigfor himn. lJi, ii~e a eket ras

la id over a chair. [lTis siiîîp.,-sîr - o,,
teadv liefore tite fire. lie had planned to
s1 îend the evening at home. and ltad not
Iteen stronig eîîoîîgl to do it. Meapýn-
whîile the yong wife lîad w'aited, ivateli-
iixg tie big dloelk ceunt the houirs. Nîiw
it ivas past niidniglit t .was not the
first.time that it had Iiîppened. or the
second; it wolild niît hiie 1ý ast hi-
anY nmeans.

Tt was not sinplv the disappointnit,
the lonelinese tWit inado the vouing
wife la iter head on tbe table. sobbiioe
She îvept becatîse site kneîv that site haïd
married a -weakling. She saw Nvtilat it
nicant so inueitfo Iinii to be regarded as
a "Jollv good fellow'" that lie j Iae p
otiier things iiîfiniîtely greater. Shie lad
learned tîtat bis good-fell vsîtij badini
it selfi'ihîîe.e andIreaî-

Tt is pleasant te lie called a îd
fellow." but it i-. a Sliîaîîefulti til i .f we
gain i i rtaitt11-1 t1 h or i:11fl ess i e affer-
in-, or at the eost if oiir ur cxitif-1-espeet
-and iiantiio. .

Mouth Organ
FREE TO BOYS

.This "Royal Harp" Mouth
Organ bas 14 double ho les,
extra quality reeds, nickel '

plated covers, heavy brase '
reed plates. Excellent
quality of tone, rich, pow-
erful and sweet. Easy ~
blowing and very durable. g

Send us your name and
address and we wilI send ~
you thirty packages of 1j
lovely embossed Birthday, li
St. Patrick and Easter i1
post cards to seli at ten ~
cents a package. Whlen [
sold, send us the money I
and 'we will send you the
Mouth Organ, aIl charges j
prepaid.

Homer - Warren Co.
Dept. 210 Toronto

,TYPEWRITERS FUIE
TO BOYS OR GIRLS

The littie Giant Simplex Typewriter bas ail
ictters, figures, period and comma. Rubbcr
type, streng and durable, iron body. Can be
used for writing letters, addressing pnvelopes,
billheads, tags, etc.

Send us your naine and address and we
wiil send you 30 packages of our lovely em-
bossed Birihday, St. Patrick and Easser Post-
carda, to seli ai 10 cents a package. Wben
soid send us the money and we wiil send you
the typewriter, ahl charges prepaid.

HROMISR-WARREN GO.
DE". 213 TOIRONT0

Love! Jeweled Bar Pin, Sparkin
Ring and Handsome Bracelet Watch

Jek)thlnk, vitheut spendlng a cent of Four meneY
FOU cen seenrs (bis exqutste, Imported Jewelled nar Pu
sud RIUiinsd a handsome gotd fiuied Bracelt Watch
that tasquite the equat e1 any Fou Couid buy in a jewei-
tY store for 68.00 or Si0.00.

This handsome bar pinisa ever 211/2 lnches long, bas the
lovelY new Platinura finish and le set with moyen beauti-
lui brilantsatei)arkil lke the linert diamop2dE Tiie
]Ring. wtitch w. send in your exact size, la olid gold-
fiUed and set wittî exqu'tsite manufactured robles.
sMpphires and diamonds in the handeoinest design Foen
r I~d imagine. The costir bracelet watch la in tle new

.cagon shape, smaît and danty as eau tic. sud a reli-
able-timekeeper. tise the new style expandizit trace-
1et that flts enugir te any wrist.

AUl these magnifieent presenta are being glven FB833
zo quickty advertise and introduce a eenderfui new
psrt aine thst we haie just brought out. Send Four
naine snd sddress t-i-day snd e will itend Foun at 20
packages of this tovety new perfuras catied "Dew-Kisb
Bouquet*' wtach we ask yen te introduce suong Four
friende at only tio per package. It la easy. EverybodY
wants îwo or tree packages at once because one M5
package wil perfuine more a'rticles tban a6 dollar bottIO0 perfuine. 1It'ane trouble at ait te oeilithem An Tour
spare tune. Then returia aur ,noney. eniy $3.00 mand W6
vrill Proinetiysend you, postage patd. the beautifiai Bar
Pin and Ring, and the toveiy Bracelet Watch yen CMn
aise secure withouî eitng any more goode by smPiY
showing Four grand rewards rntong Four friends anCI
gettiiig only four of thema te metteour goode and earn OitM
idne prizesaseyen dld. Dontdelay. Write to-day te

REGAL MANUFAGTURING COMPANY

Dept. W. le Toronto, Onlt. 0D

Cured His RUPTURE
I wias badly ruptured while liftizig a truilh

evermi yeare ago. Doctors said nty oniy hope e
cure iras an operatiout Truelles did me.no 9ood
Finally 1 got hoid ef eomething tht quickiy a
eomPieteiy eured me. Years haeIl ae and lte
rupture has never returned, aîhug1 am deis
bard werk as a carpenter. There waa neo pena-
(ion, ne ioui timp, ne trouble. 1 heve nothing tc
sel], but wili give funil information about bow l'eU
may find a compiete cure wiibout oppratietif I
YOU write te me. Fugene M. puilen, Carpentt&,
703F 'Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan. N.J. Better
"ut eut thià notice and show it te, any others wh&~
are ruptured-you may gave a iife or at leaBA Stop
the mipery of rupture and the wonry and dlanger
of an operar ion.

Young People

We wail give this splendid prizc free of al
chax'ge to any girl or youn g lady who will self
forty Packages of our lovely embossed Birth-
day, St. Patrick and Easter Postcards at 10
cents a packa e,The Extension Bra&elet is of rolled gold
plate and fits any armf.

Send us your naine and we will send you
the Cards. When sold send us the money
and we will send you the Bracelet. Adedress:

HOMER-WARbREN CO.
DEPT. 211 TORONTO, ONT.

1RINGS

BOYS and GIRLS
We will give this lovely Ring free to

any boy or girl whio xi selI thirty pack-
ages of lovely enubossed Birthiday, St.
Patrick and Easter post cards at ten
cents a package.

Thle Signet Ring is rolled gold, with
illitials eîngraved free.

Send us your name to-day and ire will
senti you the cards to seli. When sold
send us the nmoîîev and Nw c w liisenti you
the ri ng y ou choose.

HOMER-WARREN CO.
DP. 212 TORONTO, ONT.

DIME hrings five SELECT COLORED
PICTORIAL POST CARDS lritisli Colum-
biais Wonderful Scencry including Famous
Canadian "Rockies." Real "Iteatiies. Water
Bailey, 856 Eleventh Ave. East Vancouver,
('an.

SitLK Ail

Pleces -Just what
you need for maktng
Crasy Qutte. Cusbh-

iundle 50c., or for

more than double
th lat iixîî. rý,aiwng g iundrflds of pleces. One
V, ket vf 5e-ino, Fmbrojde'rY Silk Free wth, l " ' VW e ja v' p o s ta g e . O r ile r flo w

United Sales Cu., Stii i'.,i.il. "innlpej, Mani.
.4
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A Man's Mother
By Howard Sellers.

A drawbaick that one encounters in

dealing 'with this pubject je that it

verges on seltimcltality. Sentiment-
ality je anathema to mot healthy-

minded men, though euch me» will have
a peculiar respect for sentiment.

Betweefl the metnig of the two ex-
Pressions, there le a wide difference.
Sentiment ie the quiet voice of the soul;
sentimentality a bysterical shriek.

'aOn the music balle it je tbe common-
place tbing to sec a soulful gentleman,
looking like the Silver King, drag off bis

bat and gaze bcavenwards wbenever lie
cones to the word of "mother" in his
song, and bis ickly sentimentality i
a sure magnet toapplause. yl

The idea tbat a man's mother jse anc-
tificd i» bis heart, and to be epoken of
with bared hcad, would be food for indul-
gent amusement, if it were not a nau-
scons, bypocritical lie.

The bet tbing about tbe beet mother
Son eartb je that see j always on tbe

-/ saine level as ber son. Tbis je as true
of the mother's point of view as it je of
the son'e. Tbe basic relation je equality.

Love Undying
Even thougb a motber, a good living

mother, bas a son wbo je backward and
cririnal, tbere je neyer in ber beart a

feeling of superiority. Anger or pity for
bie follies she may feel, but be is a part
of ber from conception to deatb. Indeed,
the worse he ie, the more enduring often-
times, becornes her love- for him.

.The equality je of that indefinable
cbaracter whicb bas nothing to do with
inanners or morale; it belonge to the
latiîîg unities like soul and plant, sun-
risc and day.

To a inauî. hie mother je entirclv
different f rom any woman in the world.
f do not, by any-means, suggcst tbat se
ie necessarily- a better woman than any,
but hie feelings and attitudE. are quite
different and distinct.

One peculiarity is that he takes ber
for granted, wbile, instinctively, otber
womcn, even bie sieters, he tudies, and
ecrutinises, and compares.

Sistere have veine in their nature of
wbich a brother knows nothing, except
that tbey are there; tbey prove con-
stantly surprising. Probably tbe

-explanation je that the relationehip
btween a man and hiesmother je far
dloser than between brotler and sister.
Another explanation, and a lese subtle
one, ie that a man's mother je the only
womnan he can take for granted witboilt
lettiner birself in for a considérable
arnount of unplcasantnse.

The Difference
If lie takes hie girl or bis wife for

granted, be je admtting that bier attrac-
tions have ceased to charm, and hie af-
fection is on the wane. lu -a minor
degree tie eamne je true of bis sister, onlv
that wjth ber hie is more concerned tbat
others shall appreciate ber.

But though a woman- resents suchi
treatînent from bier hushand, a mother
doe not mind it from bier son. It as-
surnes an intimacy of understanding
whichi neede no actions or assertions to
prove it.

AgIain, a man je lese peculiar wîth the
obvious courtesies towarde bis mother
than to other women. 0f course, lie will
lift hie biat to hier in the treet, and go
to 'open a door for hler, but for bier lie
èxercises lese control of bis irritation-.
lie iili cut short a conversation, make
curt replies to bier questions, not hesi-
tate to tell lier to lie quiet altogether.
lu a word, lie je less careful to diegnise
his fauîts to bier.

But suchi lack of ernail courtesies je
no indication that bis love and respect
for lier are lese than for others of bier
sex. It is that the multitudinous obli-
gations between the sexes are unneces-
sa rv ybetween thern. To dig rigbt down
to the seecmt at the core, a man ie neyer
oîî'cous of the sex of his mother.

. Neverthieless. 1 arn far from champion-
ing stieb a thing as that a man mav
t rtat blig mother as lie likes. If bis
failiire in the details of inanities spread
loi 'jun disrespect, bie is in danger of

rci himsecf contemptible.
Iliv-rt is an old-fasbioned belief that if
irall is good to biis mother, bie will he

t'ùO<! t<Io)is, wife; that if lie practises

kindnesa. consideration and affection
with regard. o lber, it je a reliable indi-
cation that be is a decent fellow al
round.

A Sound test

An& inj»tbe belief of much virtue.
Certain4lt is that if lie je brutally incon-
siderate to bis mother, and makis of lier
a slave to hie selfishness, #s many a mnan
does, lie is qualifying himself badly for
proper treatment of other womien. So
long as bee holds honor, for bier, lie must
hionor birneelf. Women, there are, who
inake bad--mothere, but 1 believe thcm to
be rare, and at Ieast, a man sbould be
slowv to hold bis mother in judgment.

Some womnen of the "upper classeâ"
notoriously reveal littie but indifference
towvards their children; tbcy are ehal-
low seekere of pleasure slf-centred. But
sucb, I arn convinccd, form only a emal
proportion even of tbeir own clase.

Men of wealtb, fame, responsibility,
juet as with men in humbler grades of

eociety, receive f rom their mothers that
quiet, subtie, iinguence and sympathy,

whih s f Ud hat jenot to begot
elaewhere.

The personality of youth ie like white
paper, and it is upon that that mothers
write of therneelves, and their hopes and
beliefe. in their sons. It is when young
that a mother possesses hèr son. Later,
she bae to relinquisbhîm to another
woman, and the faitbful record of wbat
ebe loecs in herseif, and gains f rom hie
happinese, bas yet to be writtcn. As for
the man, he suffers littie or notbing for
the pange of losa in euchcircumstances.

A Frlend That Lasta

The care, the sacrifice, the retraint,,
the f ortitude shown by a man's motber
cause bim to marvel, if ever té tbiiks
of them.

But eeldom it ie that be rernembers.
She has bec»' so associated witb hie life
that ail she doe seema natural. He dis-

plays no gratitude, and she expet none
dieplayed. Only, when a man bas the
right sort of mother, there ie tnstilledl in
bim the strong and steady coneciousnesa
that, corne wbat wifl, he has one friend-
and one who will forgive. Barren the
man who - bas not even hie mother to
turn to when misery shrouds bis life.

When there je illnesehe je in ber
realm of maternity. Wbat neede more
attention, more unwearving than .a
mîan's nîother?

Her touch is., gentie, ber voiee calm
and eootbing. She anticipafes your need
almoat before you know whiat it je your.
self, and even in extremity ber cheer and
hopefuinese do not fail. Their love je
greater than their fear.

Gabriel was peeved. «I have," he said,
"blown my trumpet three Urnes and no-
body paye any attention to it exespt to
leap to the curbetone and thon look to
eee whieh way the automobile went."

Why pay hi'gh prcs for
tea when BLUE -RIBBON,.
the best tea iif this or any
other country, can be bought

at 75c per pound
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Don'tWear a Truss
inention the wonderuI nov rovy h
fi-lie 0 MNUmiUKO vl
Pitt on inoX. NO 01
oriom apringe or pmd

'lie automittiO AI
= shon.Binda o&W

broonlmb. No av
No lim.. urble hm
Somien trial te puis b
Proteiei by U.S. Pa%
ente. Cataloguea an rm'easure blhnks nmails
f ree. Send namne sur
AM1'fesf, to-day.

C. L BROOKS, 161G State St., Marshall, Midi.

A Cure for PimplesI'Ton don't need mercury, potash mq
Sor any other atrong mninerai to

cure pimples caused by poor blood.ITake Extract of Roots-druggist
calis it "Mother Seigei'a Curative e

*Syrup"-and your skin wil dear l
*up as fresh as a iabrs. It wilil a

s weeten your atemach and regulite e
*your bowels. Get the genuine.

50Sc. and $1.00 Betties. At drug
stores.

Sunday Reading

The Coir of Vfttues4
"Add to your faith virtue, md te

virtue kino;wedge, and te knowliftge
temperauce, and te temperales
patience, ind te patience godlinesa,
ami te godîmnesa brotheriy kandnus,
and te brotherly kinduesa charitY-
2 Peter i. 5-7.

What a combination i Ead et these
virtues has beau cenaidereci as a gem; 1

and taken up and .xamiued, eauh by
itaelf, tfiey are thought. te ha a flue
colibetion of jawela.. Ah, these are net
single and individuai geins, but eadh is
part of a complete and perfect picea of
jawelaery, wrought eut by the bande of
the Great.Artificer hirnacîf, sud unles
we contemplate tbemn as suéh in this
their combination toecach etaber, and in
tha beautiful setting wbich Goci bas
given to tbarn-the framework, se te
spcak, of faitih, whieh is the golden bond
that boldi tbam ail tegether, and at the
saine Uie not rnerely illustratea aand
ese forth the beauty ef eaeh, but keeps
ther n d claspa tbein together-if we de
mot 80 onitemplate tharn, we de net
get the full Christian idea of the
virtues at ail.
Or take an illustration frorn another

single word-the word choir. The leader
of the chorue if faith, whieh je, in fact,
the foundation of the virtues, and the
train- is wouud up -with love, whieb je
the bighest aim amd culninating point
of ail Christian virtue.

You observe that faitb je the founda-
Lion of ail Christian character. Taking
that broad and fundamental foundation
for grmted, we are dharged te build up-
on it a structure of moral charactar un-
der the'guidance ef God's Word, under
the impulse of Ood's epirit; and thie je
Viie process of Chistian sanctification,
amd it isto thia procese that these words
apply.

What, then, are the clernentx ot this
Christian eharacter, ami these virtues as
ciet- forthT I bave qaid that they ara
ail beautifully eembincd together, and
ail harmonize i the formation et a
perfect character. A very littie analysie
will, parhapa, suffica to diow this stili
more cleariy. Shal 1 Bay that we id
met forth, fret, the dutias we owe te
ouracîves--couraga, kmowlcdge, tamper-
amoe, patience; the#t the duties we owe
te God, aurnred up in the eue singla
word, godiincsa, or piety; aud then the
duties we owa te our telle ws, eumimed
up ini the two ether words, bretherly
kéi»dmcss and cbarity?

Or they rnight bc classad, perbape, in
two divisions: thbe peraonal virtue of
the Christian sud thc social virtues of
the Christian, as sprimging eut of bis
faith and leading into it-the parsemai
virtues, courage, knewlcdge, tamperance,
patience, godlinues; the social virtues,
rclating to bis dealinge witb his\fellows,
brotherly kimdmess and cbarity.

The Naine et Jeass

By Rev. C. R. W. Scott

(led the Fathber saw that tbarc was a
significance in nmres, that an appropri.
ata oea sonld ha given to, His Son,
whcrcf arc He-highly exalted Him, and
gave Him a naine whieh je aboya evcry
fame.

The Father, in naming Hie Son, was
eareful in the selectîcn. The narne
Jenus bas a pleasant sourd in every
language. It is sinle and beautiful.
'lho limes of the familiar byrnn express
the tbought:

"ýHow sect the naine of Jesus sotinds
In a believer's car."

It wilil neyer cost the Son His throme.
There is a bauty in the marne of Jeas
wbicb well befits a Prince of Heaven.

b 'rhei-e i1i h- o ne ecesitv to ehFtnLe it,
in order to have Hum exèrt a mrater in -
fluence. He bath hi- interitance obtaincri
a miore excellent naine than. the angels

Naines origimally were given on ac-
count"e«. some - harateristic of the
bearer or incident. Thits Adainineans
red, imdicating that the hodv was taken
f'-om the red ground; M.%oses, drawvn frorn
the avater. So tbe netine Jequq was'
given on aceouint of a miin einraeter-

jatte. It meaus Sinner Saviour. Re
cMme into the world for the express

pupe of saving amnnere. He came to
set=b people free There are namee
whieh tml powerfully influence the
worid, though sorne of the owtiers have
been dead for centuries. -We feel the
power of great marnes. They bave a
rnnernic power. Tbey oel Up great
deoda and memorable v<ords. The name
of Jeans worics wonderf'uily in the world.
[t oelsa up to eur mincis great deede,
words, looke. It bas pleasant associa-
tiens. It has a muernie power. nt
bringa before us., Bethlehern, Nazareth,
Bethany, Gethsernane, Calvary. It stands
in the centre, and from it radiate Christ,ý
Immanuel, Saviour, Meessih, Redeemer,
Mediator, and ail those other precieus
marnes. Ha bas gloi-ious titîce., but Jeas
ie the râost precious. We do not forget
tibat the best of nameà are useci as a
cdoak for the ugliest samd bascot of aine.
"Oh! Libcrty," said Madame Roland, as
elle bowcd ber neck to the guillotine,
I«what crimes are comimittei in thy
nmre." It ie net strange, then, tbat
rnany 'Make an injurions uote of the nmre
Jesus, when by it thcy cever fanatical
acteansd sianderous words. To what
uâiholy uses bas it been put!

It ie a name of power, and we shoulci
use it se as to becoxhe power. If in that
mre.the Gjent iies trust, if thare ie mone'

other Damne given arnmenmc whereby
we eau lie saved, if the~ disciples preached
boldly in the maine of Jeans and worked
miracles, surely wa too with it cau work
wondcrs. 1h aucient days the namé of a
bcip was a standard to whch mcn
flocked. Mohammed's brought thou-
sands. Napoieon'e inqpfred multitudes.
Men wcre drawn by their potent apeil.
Jeassje our leader. Wil1 mot hipzxarne
inspire us with courage? Do we want
a rallying cry? Hlere it is-Jesus. Do
we waut a watdhword? Here it ie-
Jeaus. Do we want a marne to ineoribe
upon our bammrs? Hers it is-Jeeus.
Do we want a marne that will give
strength in the midet of battiet?- Hers
it is-Jeans. Do wa want a naine that
will terrify our focs? Here it is-Jesus.
It is truly à amre of poer, for st the
nmre of Jesue ail the bosta of Heaven
and the myriad of the human race whe
stili live, or have lived, or shahll ive, are
to bemd- the knce; and evcry tongue jes
to confasa, cither volutarily or by force
-cevcm the wrath of menm shall praise
Thee-that Jeans Christ ie Lord to tbe
glory of (led the Father.

"Ail bail the power of Jeans' arne!"

"Upsettia' Sm."l
Dr. McCosh (mow President of Prince-

ton College) telle the story of a negro
wbo prayed earnestly that hae and hie
colored brethren right bc preserveci
from what *he called their "'upEiettin'
s-ins."

"Brudder," said one. of hie frienda at
the close of the meeting, "Iyen ain't got
de hang of dat ar word. 'e 'sbesettili',
not upsettin'."1

"Brudder," rcplied the other, "'if dat
so, it's Ho. But I wae prayin' de Lord to
save us from de sin of intoxication, anid.
if dat ajn't a upseetin' sin, 1 dunno

wbat amn."

Heaven's Joy Over the Saved
By Dr. Ide

"'A child lost in thc foret!" Siîch
was the cry whidh 'itartled the in-
habitants of a remote and thinly-
popuiated district; in the wilderness.

Ona bright summer morninq, a littie
boy belonging tn a family residing in the
outskirts of the sctt'prncnt, lcft hie
home to gather flowverg along the bankà-
<if a neighiboring streain. Absorbed ini
his sport, and enticed on, now by -a bcd
of cou- slip-, and inow' by a hiock biush-
ing with violets, ha stravcd farther ani
farther: heedless of the distance, 'until
hae h ad passed beyond th e clearing. into
the deep, pathless woods that environedý

t.Here lie soon hecame caxnpletel'e
bewildered, and, in bs fruitiese fl
leavors ta retrace his stepe, wandered,
awav arnong the wild solitudes that
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]Broakly>-4crmobs a obokS ndiJere
Cty-.vWay, avay, beyond taver an
planacle, bcyand mansion and temple,
beyand suburb and hamlet--4il1 *a million
hearta pulsated with its thrill, and above
a&l the sounda af the vast metropalis,
mightier than ail, hushing ail, rose the
gr.at, exultant about, '<Thre. more
saved! Three mare saved!"

If eold and selflah mca vili Ibus stop
short la lh, sager quest af gain or of
picasure, ta let the voicesof humanity
speak out, and ta express ther joy Ihat
tulree fellow-beings have been rescued
f rQm th. ocean dcpthm. shall vo dcem it
sa nScrdble thing tlaLtheUicbay and
loving denizens of beaven should rejoie
when a sinner repenta. and is delivered
from thbe abysa of. bell ? Eveuta
analogous ta Ithat vhielý 1 bave dcscribed,
though unacen b y martal eye, and un-
heard by marIal car, are contiinually
taking place la our venld. Angel mes-
se-nger-blest pilota fromin he liqven of
eternai peae-are ever visiting the
eartb on misnions of mcrey. They come,
not te note thbé changes in sccular affaira,
the ebb and flow- of temporal veal, Uic
vicissitudes of polities and Uic rovolu-
tiens of states; but te vwatcb lb, confliet
of God's. Spirit. villiimpenitencesand
sin. Wbercvcr that confilet la going on,
thither they bend their flighI, then. they

Sunday Readlng
Coniimaed from Page 48

stretcitêt unbrokeu ta the mountains.
At noon bis parents missed hlm; yot

sas- hovas oflen thue absent, the cmr-
cuinstalices occaianeit no special
concen., But whcn thé shadows f
evening began ta settie upon 1th. valleX9s
1he7 grew axiaus. and wet forth te
,eck- lira. Unable ta t'iscover hlm aay.
viiere la 1h. open ground, they vero
forced tet admit the~ agoniziag faet that
h. vas lest in the t4nglet deptba of
tue foreet. The alanm vas tiveu, and
every neighbbr came at thc summons.
MIten a seau'th of tbrce days, tbe dhld
vas founi, faint and famished, ad veli-

nibdead with wearinesa and terrer.
With songe and abouts thcy bore hlm
bsek in their armes, svift runrPers going
before, and erying «Founit, foundl" The
entire bamlet vas stirred by tLe tidinga,
ad 'broke forth into thanksgivinga., AU
participated ina the happlacas of Uie
parents; and thougli thero yen. a
hundred cbildren in thbe settiement, more
joy was feit that nigbht aver tbe anc
littlc vandener rescned front dealli, han
over thc ninety and finethuaI lad been
exposci totane danger.

This toucbjiil incident weil lîlustrates
the jey of angels aven t4e repentant
sinner-that thriil of raptufe, every con-
version sends thrt.ugh al the ranka of
thc blcsscd. And wly do they rejaice?
Conversion brings a new pervant ta their
Lkrd. It is thc accession of a nov
individual tota stbol, irigdom of
;Wlticb .God andt Hla Christ are thelicait.
Satan boecs a vassal, sud Goit reclaima
s subject. In every individuel convcntcd
and saveit, tbey ae beboît a living
manifestation of 'divine mrcy, a nov
trophy in the temple of Chriea praise,
a neW jewel added te His creva, a nev
star lighted up la the firmament of HMs
glory. And thon, as tbey refleet on. the
misery lie escapes, Ile gloora, and 1he
flame, andi the groans of lbe prisop-
bouse frora which h. bas been delivereit,
andt think of the overflowing glanies and
transports of a bleeseit immortality
avait ing hum in thoir happy society, je
il any wondâr that tbey shoulit burst
forth la Irlumpliant hosannas, and make

.aIl beaven ring witb Ibis outgushing joy.
We may illustraIs tUis by an incident

whicb occurred in conneetion with tb.
wreck of the ill.fat4d steimer Central
AMerica. A. fev days after lIaI
startling, event, vhicb sent hundreds ta
a walery grave, and plunged the nation
la grief, a pilot-boat vas seen, on a fair,
breezy merning, standing up the boy of
Now York. The. very appearance ofthe
vessel gave token liaI nIe vas freigbted
witb tidinge of ne common interest.
Witb evcry sail set, and streamners flyi.
sho leapeit along lb. vaters as if
huoyant with some great joy; vIle the
glad winda thal sweflp ber eanvas, anud
thc sparkling vaveis that kisseit ber-

ideR, and urgeit ber on ber way, seemed
te laugi viii consciou% deligt. As ah.
drew nearer an unusual excitement vas
visible on ber deck; and ber captain..
ruxining eut te the ex+reme point of Uic
bowsprit, and svinginlr bis cap. appeared
te be shouting sometbing vitl intense
elry.estuess and animation. At first, the.
distance preventeit Lis .being distlactly
understood. But soon, as the vessel
came fartber imb btcehanbor,thIe vends,
"Thiree more savedl Tbrep more saveit!"
reacheit the nearcat lîsteners. Tliey
were calight 1Up by the creva af Lb.
multitudinous slips that lay anchored
around, andt sailors -qprang vildly lato
tie rigging and ahoufeit. 'Three more
saved!I" They vere hennit on the
wbarves; andt the porter tbrev. dowu
his load, and thte drayman stoppet Ils
,noisy cart. and sbouted, «Tbree more
saveit!" The tidinmM mrn along the
streets; andt tho newsbovs left off cry-
ing the last murder, and ;houteit, «Tbree
more s-aved!" Busy saleamen droppeil
their goods, book-keepers their pens,
bankers their discounts. tellers their
'0oId. and, merchsnts, hurrying on the
stroke of the latheur of grace le pay
their notes, paused ifi t11cm headlong
haste, and shouted, <'Three more saved!"
Londer and louder grew bhc cry-fast
and faster it- spread-along thc crowded
P41-3 of the Hudson and East River-
11P bv the graves of Trinity. thc hotels
Of Broadway, the mai-île palaces of thc
Fifth Avenue over the helghbtq of

ùx tâsir -steadfaat gi. Ne matas
vhether tIhe individu= wou vioeboom Il
la wageit b.clMe or loy, i or poor.
He may ber a prince or a ps a
Dives or a àazarua, a lard in bsb ,a
beggaa- la bis garret, a slave la bis
ebailma. Wloever ha be. lie ha& a saul,
an' lmmértal soeui, a seul for vbich tL.
Poers of Heavea n d 1HeU are battling
-anct that la enougb.. With absorbiug
interest they observe tbe. ituggle..While
,tbey look kingiome may risc and fa&l
statesmnen win ad lose, fortunes sprig
Up ad cube fnniidisaster stride

hruhthe nai nad gaunt famine
scare thc vord. But they hboni il not.
A scul, -a seul la in the criais of ils
destin;.and th"t la inflatcy niore ira-
Po=taftin tlei vew tbaany criais of
commerce or of, empire. Oa that soul
lhey fasten aIl their regards. They sec
àl neiting.r T7heyssau t vavering. They
ses it shaken and eoavuledi. They ses
it conquored. Tbey seit fail pros-
trate bsfore th. cross. Thcy Sec the
tsar kf contrition drop front th.eyeThey heur th. prayen, <Goit b. mereiful
ta me a sinner,» burst fram; the Leaving
breast. And Ijues thpir golden vinge
ruelle. Up, up lovant héavec 1hey
mount vlth the joyful mesagye «On.
more, savedi» Olher oest baus
returfiing front slmi!ar-errants, jola

-NOW IS THE TIME TO --

BUY YOUR PIANO Speially Prced $ 9 0
Piano coes, like everytig cIsc, keep

iluvaneïnIg. .Theris tmtIDn o
many dealers to substitute inferior i-
struments te maintainthe old prices.

In this sale iwe are clearing pianos of
the well-known flouse of MeLjean Stand-
ard, at lesu %han regular prices. Don't
delay your purchase. Write at euce for
particulars of pianos, prices and terme.
Fi out and mail the coupon.

Bonspiel Visitors
Visitera te the City during the animal

Bonspiel are cordiall7 invitgÎd te visit aur
show rooma-the musical beadquarters for
teachers studiçnts, and loyers, of music.

The Weetes Gresatest Music Hanse

The Home of thc Heintzman & Ca.,
.Piano and the Victrola

Dept. W

329 Portage Ave. WINNIP]

Our piano stocks muet nov b. cieanc'd la caracalsaitn&cieugd
quickly. Ail instrumente la our excbango departmeal .'r«
marked vell devu. Ail hues of ncvw pianos a nvhldh qare
heavily stocked, are generously reduci

A Legiimate'CIëarance
Iýo dSpirture is being made la this sale from. tb. Houes of

MeLean policy of avoiding all apurions sale sebemes sud ques-
tionable selling metbods. Ourn regular pnices an., too low'.to
permit of constant pnice changea. But lbe actual '0conditions duc
te the extension andt remodelling of our premises have foreed us
te reduce prices wherevêr possible in orden la char. Our special

-Jvalues are- al bhe more attractive for Ibis neason, and wevo old
advise every prospective piano purchased la

FUL IN THE COUPON AND MAIL TO4DAT

5J. J. H. McLRAN & CO.. LTD.. 329 Portage Aventli'WWinnpg.
a Gentlemen:-
m Please send me full particulSa of your t"Alteration Sais" Piano

Valu«,.

Naine.................................................. .......

EG :
Addrents.................e................................

sW

tliem on the w»., and bélp te 8gjflthe
shout, <Oms more savod 1 »Up, uji ça.
the sab]ng quadro-by starsm i
planete-bsyondsuns and syst.ma-up,
up ta the gret capital of the univer»mo-
ever chaniting, as -it goes, 4Oe mots
savedi" The watohers on tiie..cY"ta
battlements catth lb. ut vs, a&Mprodalm
it ta 1h. listening Ibronta wthl. They
pàbliû it ia tura. AneellleIltat
angelprophet -th loheapolé .tu'
aposte, martyr. 1amr~sh t
saint. Chairs of bar" as t tq "
allier front the bh-topa of gôt. *
1h. tubu-ga ly--over t he ow
along the banks or th.ieor o
along 1h. sapplhe ,êpvmua-~
emeraId p&aiaee-rthroi4E b
rauls of clieublm anausd, 1Ii~4>i
the very Ibrone of DIvinitytw -9
aul beaveaechoèsandtrl IL
mlghty anthem, <'Ismmr avUlm ths«heeâejyl 1 . .- Il
of th.es»gesofGOmd over ooshaaer t*
repentetb.»"

la mfeerfrom muscular rb up b* e u
cannot do better than -ta baveé, >
rubbed with Dr. Thomeua'~hWs~
There la neo ol that -enateffeet in subduin 1w Ltte .
briik and econulitth eunti aae- ser
There la more virtue la a beiqe ofletàs
can be fully etmated.
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ALTERA
.Resumed1 at the HOUSE 0F Mcl

Work on the big addition to ourstore has bçen
suspended since the first week in Dicember.- The big
rush of an unusually heavy dhristmas trade iiievery,
departmený made Ibis necessary.. Th;s was foltowedl
by our annual stocktaking. Now that il hà ba te9n
compieted, alterations have been resumed.

Heavy Stocks of, H1igJ .Giae .

PI'ANO0S lýl
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About the Farm,
Ondkdm by Allai.C...P6

lUt NOMUD
- b. ~i n us heu

b b e~sgOur
~ pojlàrly of

~~.-le thla ïnxculnt aign
Mb.atln as ladoesqtho
~t5 te West are b..

vflb.the aising of
~~aa emeuve.occupation,

btw»Mlb. Umsex«tensivuse
lB t, * e.ly 1,.tlng oft1h

Ofl'.m rdn
u#maé a1n fahot-

*oosbi"g a..gpod location,
::-L;1 b. on tbêsouth aide ef a
s )bu»i9il, or sme other effee-
dilst te 1.orth vindi, and
hLo dm"rethe <bawnofetthe
*Mt t 1mmahine. Wmen suMh a
i -h b"suintltatorily decâded
ho tan. vm ib. the, mext con-
mà9i, sud a good omeue eaum.ode

am PUU the

' ww

une eL4istiffle
punér-

out oft to-lach planka. The frame
.hould b. made se that the glass sashes
have asou1thenn sope, 1h. southerniaide
beiag-six luches lover than th. northern.
TlîMl plan ensures 1h. better recepîlon ef
the.san's rayeasudealso sheds the rm
f rom 1h. glass *qulekly, thus removing
vhat would othervise b. bu obstruction
10 th. sunabla. Subsequt uthle shover.

I regard 101lie saipof lthesa"es,
1hre. by six fot la ee a good
type of frame. Il la ve f1portmit 10
see tlzat there is ne depression that vil
conduet vater la sucb a, inanner that il
vii lie around the hotbed.> Belov-
ground hotbeds are geueraliy preferred
vbere th~e land la e ldmned. To make
such .& botbed, the sou should h. re-
rnoved, leaviuý a hole about eighteen
inehes deep, s0 that il viii accommodaI.
tb. f rame sud . leave tbree fot of space
for 1he purpose- of bankiug, as th1e suc-

«Q ul ..seV&tiom of 1hé huat depends

bru lon .s mcontuOn of 1h.,

The mamure reoonmended te th. bout
k-lad for 1h. inaklng of a ),otbed ta horse
manOre. It ahould be fresh,-and peinell
smre Place near 1he al1eb0OOfl for 1h.
hotbed, snd uhould b.turned vbhen it be-
gis 0heat lb obtain uniformity of

ebroe. Alter about a v.ek ofthIis
trealmet il sbould b. bot enough for

Nov cornes the part filling la of 1h.
excavation, vhich should b. done by
earefuily building a layer ci vell.mixed
inanur. sud giving Il a thorough tram -
lngp vbile esacb succeeding layer should
h. simlarly treated until about a foot of,
velltrainped manÜre As in. Afler this,
lb. trame should h. placed la position
sud 1h. inside and outaide of the frai".
veil bauked vlth nianure. On 1he ut-
side of th1e frame the manure sbould h.
a litIle over a foot la vid1h and corne
.to -he top of th. frame. Ml la n ov
readyfor th1e fltting of the! llghts vbich
should h. vell fltting. In a few days
the sashes should h. ermoved so thal

- ~ -Juat a le*potu"s en the handie na
tons ontiaestump. Whmn tumpstare..

throw machine loto hieh 4reed and out corne. the
bistMuwp. tcsand ail.Positivey no other machine 11k

h. 'aasew"al.patentedYfaturcu. Recommcnded by Ieding Agicutural
cala ~~ .a oearyleaus. Why have stunape whez yo una

mmoe mafy quickly and cheaply?
Amazing OffertI

To ~ovo has dais wewil uhi ylean ize or style
'Te rvotinoedamsTH wsi*T D yS FR Tn

act o. Zpen Y i Dvance. FR TaaeLpa Jo
onoaenan uali anontIfhly anentay o

prc n teaacd rontur ainou.If
no laed, '"-' t u

On 30 Days Free Trial
PUL S1tUMS AT Sa

Labor scarcity eno longer prevenis ANY man pulling
<~, STUMPSI One man alone handies, operates tbis famous Kirstinj

ene-mannCLUTCH Stump Puiler! Nobte heei eededl No horsesi
Leverage principle gîves mani giant's power-enables y ou ta pull stumps
big, ltati.e, rotten, low-cut, tap-rooted--or brushi Pulls thean gwdcklyI
BASIILY!CUEAPeLYI! Areed breekin 3ODays FR££ TRIAL toproveastouadiflgsuperiority!
Clear one. acre fromeaorm-thmnir a tt No logri a r scarcty a good excuse for atumpb.

WRITE FOR THIS BIG FREE BOOK
Now, send f'or this bg FRER bookc whch iUusrates, and describes the famnous KMrsin puller.

~ ~ Tells how famners made fréan$M30to$500 front a fevwncrés~af nwly clcaned land. Write for itto-Jaý.

~~z~jj'IA. J. KIRSTIN CANADIAN COMPANY
- 15Dennie Street Sauit ste. are. Ont.

Haîf Long Chantenay,
Nantes.

improved<

Currauts
Red-Red Cross, Red Dutch, Baby

Castle, Cumberland Red.
White -Large White, White Cherry,

White Grape.
Black-Magnus, Climax, Eagle, Kerry,

Eclipse.

Gooseberries
Iloughton, Downing.

Raspberries
Carolie (yeilow), Sunb~eam, Ironclady

Ilerhert, Miller, Turner.

Strawberries
Seaator Dunlap, Bederwood, poeomok1e,

Anericus (everbearing).
Coniinued on Page 45

Kim

another traminpng May be given tq.
manure; and lth eilUput Qu to adepth
of about six laches ever the. Ianure. The,:
@oil .hould lb. up10 1the lover level of
the frai'., but thiIs iii >ot mean that '

lb. spa. for th. plants vil'be crampedj,
for there viiib. asubeequent aettling of
the menur» whilh wil provide the neces-

saryapaein a 11111. uider a week the,
hoted iiibe ready for th. aeed, but-il

lu adv"lbe te vait until th. tempera-
turc has faflen to about 85 degrees Y.
Il jea as well, durlng t* hotteat perlod
of theatarting of the-h0obd,to raise the'»
sashes a l#t1le .very day in order to al
low gome of th. super1luous heat to
escape. Itl ea amistake 10 atart sowing
the àeed if the leniprature in tee h%£h
Before sowlng, give 1h. soil a spading
and rakng over 10 obtamn as true a level
as possible.1

Thé critical period le when tbe young
plants appear for they muet not bc ai.
loved 10 damp off, and at favorable
opportunities the. back of the sash ahoul-1I
b. raieed 10 give thern an airing, but col
10 the extent of chilling lhem.

The Cholce of Variaties

The eboosing Of varieties for the
vegetable garden, orchard and llower
garden mnvolves a similar mnvestigatiOn
10 that requ iredtheb purchaig of a
pure.bred Sow, vîz., record proved by
test. There are many kinde of gardon
varieties inithe West, soute good and-
some othervise; while ex[Perimenters
Are vorklng from year b ,iyear obtalulng,
resulte and arriving. at decisions la re-
,-ard 10 1the ment of the varieties tested.
Therefore, lil W as vel for the lntend-
ing garden makers of th1e future 10 pro.
by the experience ef experimenters vho
are carefully invetlgating a given num-
of varieties from yjàr te year vhich la
a more commendable policy Ibmn acting
upon resulte obtalnd from certain varie.
lies during one seaeon Of extraordimry
conditions in favor of growth.

it la the weathering of adverse eondl.
lions As veil ais behaviour upder favor-
able conditions, in fact, the lav of
averages, tbat counle. The foiloving Hast
of varieties ineludes those vhlcb bave
been subjeet 10 1the test of -a number Of

year covrmgvaried weather conditions,
and are foud obch commendable:

Onlono
Large Red Wolhersfleld, Danvers Yel.

low Globe, Extra Early Red, YelIow
Globe, Red Globe, White Globe.

Potatoes
Main Crop-wee McGregor, Emplire

State.
Early - Early Boy.., Early Ohio-

Hamilton Early.

Cabbage

Early paris Mark-et, Copenhagen Mur-
kel, Earlý-,Jersey Wakefleld, Kildônlafl.

Peau
Early Pilot, Gregory Surprise, Thomas

Laxton, Sulton Excelsior, Bivenhal
Wonder, American Wonder, Premifli
Gem, Stralagem, Telephone.

Tomatoes
Earliana, Chalk Earl y Jewel.

Con
Golden Banlam, Early Malcolm, Ford-

hook Early, Pocahontas, Sqia'w <fr
arlines), Malakoff (medium early).
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TheIi. leer Gardn

Ilowever much ether matteri. caIl for
attention, it'sb@uld be every farmer's

eneaor te have a levwer garden, as it

je eue etf the big influenoes tevard te-
finement on the tarix. A few weli.

chosft lgroupe le proferabie te haviug the

gardon a mais e lahing colore vhich
only go te doteat the objeet et the gar-

de asa beallto<nthiefaoe. The

ciot sun ehoildb9:te get a rotation of

bloeomone that wiii tart early and last
the greaer Parteofthéb6season. Irises

are hardy, needne vintor protection
elxd vmaie a met attractive dispiay ef
blouL The roots rapidly incrosse in

nuauber and treeh- plantations may bc
made trom such surplus roets. A border
et irisés interepaoed by peonios viii

provre a good combinatieil, for ai the

iris:euat their bilorne the bilorne of

the peonies viii b. in évidence. The lat-

tr loluxe ill bc at their -béat about
the eud et June.
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Sveet Pas furnish a viry pleasing
vase bouquet sud tho homue msy bo.con'
sidersbly brightened by their preuce.
They have a very abundant supply et
bacon, aud it benelate vines te pick
them f requently. One eau inake a vory
pretty colored badge by dnxvxug 'stakes
at about four foot intervals, each take
having another oee et about su luiches
behind it, thus making a double row.
The. st;akes sbould be three teet high
ansd have three strauds oetwtino like a

vire fence. The Sveet Peas viii climb
and dling te these trande, eventually
making a hedge.

Roses

Roses have been a meet attractive
floral decoration ince the carliet daye
ef history. They have ever been a
favorite subject for peste sud artiste,
and are the fli emblem of England.
There are several varieties wbilh are
winning favor lu the West, aud anlu

'~theux may be meutioned Paul Neyrou,
Mns. Cornvallis West, New Century,
Magna Charta, Frau Carl Drueki, Per-
sian Yelov, lire. Anthony Waterer,
General Jacqueminot.

Impleinonte

The 1question of implements'le a bard
one to answer at times; there are se

many et theux that daim particillar
menit that the array that eventua.lly
presents itsecf betore us for inclusion in

our spring purchases becomes formidable.

The plow, harrow, seeder, moyen and
binder are necessary, et course, but there

is another that deserves a place on al
f arme, aud eue that bas rcndei'ed
meritorious service to the country, viz..

the duck-foet cultivater. Thie impie-
ment cuts out the weeds lu a moat
efficient manuer aud leaves a dlean job.
The profitable work it perfermesoon
compeusates for the outiay iuvolved lu

its purcbase. Where thisties are pre-
valent sud becorne a menace te the vholo
f arî. the d.tek-foot cutivater eau be
made te ensure a black summerfallow
by'progressive stripa bf about four feet
,ah trip acrees the field.

Wheu fighting odd patches et uoxiouta
weeds lu a field, this implement con-
mende itacif, as the teeth may be raised
lip betweun the whèees te enable free
transportation, and lu that way eacb
Patch may'be cuitivated eut, the teeth

raised and net lowered agam until the Or 90, aid iu addItion to the fact tuait
next pateh in reached,, thus eliminating they form an eyresore, theY viii uffer

the danger of dragging and scattering a depredtion by Uveathej1ng» anneeeS-

certain amount ofthte weeds betweeii the sarily for the length of time they are

various patches visited as would bc the idie and unprovided with ahelter.

e if a drag harrow as u5ed.The average period of usefuins of

Ci.igrd te * farm impiements, a fauxm m hinery is eaid to be fivo ears,

judicieus nue of thxe où eau and axie vhile, by the usne of she1 r this period

gas ean important factor iu proieng- rnay be lengthened to ten t4ears. SonMq-

ngterlength of service. Wbere th.re implements have their ovu paint aud the.

js an accumulation of dirt 'aud grsscloudas as their'wyear-round protectipn,

it shouid be removed, as there vili most hence the tremeudous wastage Or

likely b. grit iu the mixture, aud 5uch-mmtaeiaL The old axiom, <'Money saved

grit grindsa avgy the bearingi Au is money eaxued,"' holde good where shel-

eccaseoixai cleaumng up of the various ter for nxachery la provided.

parte by the use of smre rag and coal A good many tarmere may not fJel

où iecheaper than repaire, and le te be dis ed to make a big eutlay lu thé
stogya(buvodiZ of an implement shed, w% they

prebSDiY bta d.e¶to
buildingoporatwinsivlsvr

Another ùmprtant factor in< tbit con-
servation et ail kinda et farm. xnaehirary
is that et shelter from the voather. It
ie a vise plan te ru every implement
that ernes te the yard under cover at
once just for the sake et setting'a pre-
codent, for it just takes eue piece of
machinery left eut in the yard te start
a habit, sud thouqh a fev minutes may
be saved lu leavîng it te stand just
vhere the team vas unhitéhOd, it wil

likely have a fev companieus ilaii, day

~;tu~iane ofr the protection of their
maifinery vwiiireturu asaviug lu their
ineomes vhich vii justlfy the establih-
ment et the building lu question. A
rough eheiter ef spare lumber culled
from edd corners,- et the farm viii set
as a buffer betveen the veathor aud thy
f arm machinory, and vhie it may Det
bout et great structural magnifience,

Contgnued on Page 46
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A tew inuais are a goed addition -te
te the ilover garden, and aiuong the
met attractive are Svet Petse. Tho
fellovisg varletios are et outstauding
menit:1

unr. C. W. Boarduiere (eresmy vhite,
pink edge).-

Eltrida Pearson (eimon pink).

Charles Pester plnk, mauve and rose).

Nora Unvin (pure vhite).-
Rose du Barri (rlch rose).

lady Grisel Hamilton (pale lavender).

Queeu Victoria (prinroeO).
Decorater (rose, salmon sheds).

Captivatigu Spencer (red, tinged pur-
pie)..

Florence Nightingale (deep lavonder).

Empire

Ohio.

L, Thomal
Rivnhail
Premiumi

Im, Ford-
av (for.

Impred4<

h, aby

e Cherry,

,l, Kerry,

Ironclad,

pooniok,
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About the Farm
Con! nîued from Page 4~5

if it is situated on a well-drained piece
of land it %vill be a worth-while proposi-
t ion. On the other liand, the price of
mtanye shed is lost througlh the deprecia-

tion of idle machinery.
Long intervals between oiling are

naturally detrimental, and a good plan
to establish is to have an oiler attachied
to ecd and every implement. The writer

liseprienced the advantage of round-
in panumber of tin cans and makin,!

them into littie buekets by means of
eopper wire bandles. Thiese buekets can
beliîung on the implements and oul can.s
carried in tlîem safely.

Starting in Poultry Keeping
With the advent of spring, many minds

%vill turn toward thc question of poultrv
keeping. The idea tlîat this climttte isz
Lnsuitable for the keeping of poultry lias
asot been fulfilled, as it proves to be not
only suitable, but exceptionally favor-
able for tilai ne of work. The extremes
ofeclimate at times experienced in the
prairie provinces is not a great drawbaek
to the successful keeping of poîltry, for
it is the old story of acclimatization over
again, and we are raising breetls of fowîi
that are well able to tide over the ex-
temes of cold and bieat, and give a good
account of tlîemselves.
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In regard to accommodation, the cot-
ton-fronted poultry bouse is to be
strongly recommended, and intendin,
poultry keepers would do wvell to start
with such a building, as it hias been re
peatcdly dlemonitrated tisat liens kept in
tîsis type of Iouse will lay in very tol
weatber, wvhich is a surprise to many
people. A cotton-fronted Isouse facing
south bias the advantage of lsavingr tlit
full share of sunsliine, together wvth ài
continuous share of fresh air. Hens kepi
iin an old Iog'slsack during the winter may
be fairly warm, but tîsis advantage i
otteighed by the fact tîsat they ar#
in bad air just as long as they stay
insîde.

Poultry keeping bias not been taken
very seriously in the past by a great
number of people. There are tons of
scraps thrown away as garbage thsat
%vould go far to feed liens and give the
isouselsolders a fair supply of eggs. 0f
course, a certain amount of time must be
pledged w-len poultry keeping is under-
taken, otlîerwise failîste will soon attend
the eîterprise, as fceding anyliow and
at any time is fatal to success. Many a
poultry keeper witb a small flock, backed
up withs the riglit kind of enthusiasnm,
lias found bis investmess.t a worth-while
side lune.

Ready-Made
There wvas a gate in the bedge-a

beautiflul wrought-iron gate. Tbe girl
shiit it îith a bang as she passed
tlirough. Sbe ent straight across the
road to tise sniall town bungalow that
she lad named Comfort Corner. Her
checks were hot and lier eyes f ull of
snsouIdering alîger.

"lil never try to explain anytbing to
Aunt Helena again!" she exclaimed.,

The gray-haired- woman w.ho was the
hieart of Comfort Corner waited silently.
Thiere are many kinds of silence; this
one lheld understanding and sympathy
and a deep wisdom; great affection, too,
and a bit of humor that wvas wvholly
tender. The girl l)ulled off bier liat and
leaned agaWinst a pîllar of the piazza;
gradually tihe wliole tenseness about lier
înouth softened and hier whole figure
relaxed.

"Howv do you do it?" she asked with
a xhimsical smile. "I feel cooled off
and smoothed down already, and you
haven't said a word."

"It doesn't peed words," lier friend
answered.

-Ves, it does-on my side. The
smoothing- dowvn process isn't perman-
ent; it hiasn't penetrated any distance;
the moment 1 pass through your hedge
1 shial be ail prickles again."

"Suppose you tell me," Mliss Percival
sugg,(ested.

The girl paid no attention to the
suggestion for several minutes; then
ssîddenly shie burst out:

'4Its Mý_wyry well to buy ready-made
clothes and furnish your house accord-
ing to ready-made designs, and buy
ready-xnade opinions on musie and lit '-
erature and art in the most exclusive
clubs, but no one-no one-lias any right
to ready-made opinions about otiier per-
sons.' It's-it's treatiing, you like a crins-
mnal, M-Niss Percival. 1 knew, of course,
Auint Helena neyer could fully under-
standl about that meeting I went to with
Stanley Clark, but shie ouldnt let mne
çxplain one thing about it. 'l have my
opinion about young wonmen who go to
socialist meetings.' she said the moment
she saw me. And wvhen I tried tý explain
that it « asn't a socialist meeting, but
was an open forum on tihe age question,
sho simply repeated, 'I don't care to
hear anything about it. I know al 1
care to know.' And she didn't know
one single fact. She had just made up
bier mind beforehand, and when 1 tried
to point out that lier reridy-made mind
didn't fit me, she simply-closed hier
eves. I bave my opinion \of people-
,àho do that way about things!"

"Ready-made?" Miss Percival inter-
rupted with a sinile that robbed it of
any sting.

The girl turned a startled face to bier.
'I won(ler!" slw said.

The Ancient Optimist

Tlhe way ivas long, the wind was cold,
The minstrel wvas infirm and old,
But still hie chortled loud ivith gîce,

'Twas twîce as cold in '43!"

N%\lîen a mnother dletects from the writhings
and fretting of a child that worms are troub-

1ing it. she cati procure no better remnedy
,han MjlIer's WVorm Powders, which are
guarantecd to totally expel worrns tram the
sý ,tenI. They mnav cause vormîting, but this
need cause no anxiety, because it i 5 but a
mnanifestation of their thorough wvork. No
worns can long exist where these Powders
are uscd.

lst prize Weten I-toincNioillv Pliolo (omi)t ition. Tlit, r sen îng nm a.-

THIN PEOPLE
NEED BITROM

PHOSPHATE
Increases Wight, Strength and Nerve Forçm

in Twa Weeks Tim'in
Many Instance~

Jîîdging from the couniless preparations
and treatinents which areg ontinuaily being
;îdvertised rf or epr o f maki ng tib
people fleshy, d&\eloping arms, neck and
busi. and repiacing ugly trollows and angles
by the sort curved Ufnes of healtia and
beauty, there aie evldcntiy thoiîsands or
imen and wonien wvlo keenly feci their e\-
cessive thinness.*

Thlnness anti weakness are often duele
s ta r ved nens es Our bodies need more
phosphate than is contained in modern

foods. Physîcians claim there is rîothlng
that wili supply this dellciency so weil as
the organie phosphiate known aniong drug-
gisis as bitro-phosphate, which is inexpen-
sive and is solt by rnost ail druggists uti-
(lei, a gîîarantee or satisfaction or mone3'
back. By feeding the nerves directly and
hy supplying th1e body cells with the neces-
sary phosphoric food elernents, bitro-N
phosphate shoiuld produce a welcorne tranIs-
formation in flhc appearance; the increase in
weight freýtpently being astonishing.

lncrease in wveiglit aiso carrnes with It
a gencril îîîprovenient in the healtb,
Nervousness. sleeplessness and lack Of
energy. xviîch nearly al,,Vays accompafly
excessive thîîsness, shoîîld scion disappear,
diiii eyes ouit 10brîghten, and pale
cbeeks glow wivth the bloom cor perrect
health. Mitss Georgia Hamnilton. who wvaS
once thin zind f'iait, reportiflg lier oNNn ex-
perience, wrîites: "ttitro-Phosphate bas
brought about a inagic transformiation with
nie. 1 gained i15 pournds and neyer before
feit so wi.

CAUTION-While Bitro-Phosphate is un-
surPasset foitise relier of nervousness,
generai (iebiiity, etc., tisose takinig it who
do not (ieiîre to put on flesh shotid Use
extra care in avoiding rat-producing foods.

Learn at Home
Make vour cl-oice and studvý this

- winter SI-orthand, Business
- nglish, Commercial Law, Book-
- kecping, Pcnmanship, Salesman-

ship, Advertising, and other
business subjects.

Our unit metl-ojd of instruction
is efficient and inexpensive.

ScnJ for full particulars and
important information concern-

nginstruction by mail.

Manitoba Business Institute
251 Mihray Avenue WINNIPEGE

A Preventive
Most of the serious ilîs from which
we sufer are the result of trifling
ailments or injuries long neglected.

Abs -binie, Jr. gives Nature the pro-
tection Whîch she so constantly needs.

A slight burn. negtccted, rnay soon
become an ugly sore. A tniffing eut
or etch m-s- et sy become infect-
ed .5*'.11iu to serons consequenees.

applied 4o cuts and bruises helps
Nature t>.Jieal herself, taking the

soreness out of bruises,
prcvcnlting infection
wh ere thle protecting
skin is eut or brken.
Absorbine, Jr. is absoluteiv
htrriess - a safe anîd sure
remedy that shouid be ini

---,- sery niedwcine chest.

$125 a hotle, ni druggiass

C . or postpamd.
- Liberai samplc on reellut-ef

10cEtîarnp.
W. Y. OUNG, Imc.

509 Lymana Rlag, Montreal, Can.
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The Bread of Life

The Hand of God in the War

"-Vas it possible for Napoleon to win
the battie. We answer in the negative.
Why? On account of Wellington, on
account of Blucher? No; on account of
God. Bonaparte, Ivictor of Waterloo, did
not h iro nze with the law of the l9th
centuy4' Napoleon had been denounced
in infinitiffle, and bis fali W*as decided.
Waterloo was not a battie, but a trans-
formation of the universe." So wrote
Victor Hugo in-one of bis splendid chiap-
ters on Waterloo in bis Les Miserables.
Ile traced the Hand of God in the career
and cownfall of Napoleon, and now ý
it is over wse eanetrace the same fland
in our great ivar. This intervention
was often obscured as the Allies were
mnudcling through it, 'but now that we
have reached the summit of victory we
(-an look hack over it and see Divine
Pr-ovidence in luminous lines.

The Stubborn Belgians and English

When (lermany let loose ber gray
fioods following ber sudden declaration
of war, she sent themn at first, not
against France, but against neutral and
inînocent Belgium to wbich slîe bad ber-
self pledged integrity, expecting to meet
with little or no resistance, and pour
througli ber gates into France. But to
lier surprise and almost fatal delay sbe
struck against the steel gates and brave
soldiers of Belgium and was thus bld
up for days during wbhich France and
Englaîîd ere burriedly mobilizing their
troops. These Belgian forts and soldiers
were the first surprise and shock to the
Gernians, a rock in their path that
prepared the ay for tlîeir final fail.
Even more unexpected and obstructive
of the swift nmarch to Paris was thîe
appearance of tlîe EnglisO in the fields of
Flanders. Germany bad not countcd
on tlîis at aIl, but believed that the
Eng-lish were onlv a little handful o?
"contémptibles" tliat woud be quickly
swel)t from lier path. WVhen Bismarck
wvas asked at the outbreak of the Franco-
Prussian War of 1870 wvat be ould do
if tbe English came over to join the
Frenchi. lie replied. "WVe woul dsend out
tlîe police and arrest them." Thîis was
the scornful spirit in whiclî the G1er-
iians v-iewed tlîe Englisli at tlîe outbrealc
of tlîis war, but again they showved their
stupid ignorance of international psycho-
logy, and fell into the second pit that
prepared the way for their ruin. Tlîos-j
few English not only mowed down the
advancing hordes o? Çlernîans and again
delavNe4 tliem, but tYl ey %vere tbe fore-
runiers of a mighty host that at last
o% erwlielmed tlîeir boastful enemies.
'1'lîse.two obstruct;ons and delays 'vent
far towards preventing the quick capture
of Paris by wlîich the Germans hoped tc
win tîhe ar alîîîost at a stroke. Was not
tlie Hand of God in thein?

The Mystery of the' Marne

Whlo knows yet just what happenedl
at the irst battle of the Marne that

,s suddenly and unexpectedl'y turned
('Yei-irnans from thîe very gates of

Iaris and sent tjeni reeling hack towards
Bourlin? Tliev lîad broken througb Bel-
giuni aaîd almost destroved the pitiful
liaîdful o? English li vo had bravely laid

lovîtheir ]ives to obstruct tlîeir
'ivrlrush, andj now tlîev ere sur.-

ugriglit up against thîe walls of Paris'.
A few mîore liours aid they %vould have
,>uut it up as tlîey did in 1871 and its
j;tte wvnuld have been sealed, and 1)os-

-00 lui le fate of thîe Allies would have
lttisettled before autumn iinds tiencd

'Iii. But suddenly sonmething liap)jened,

it is not yet clear just what it was.
Von Kluck' turned his army southward
so as to leave a gap undefended and Mis
fiank wvns exposed, and JIoffre was quick
to sep the opening and drove into it a
wedge tîtat split the enemny and sent it
backward never again to get a glinmpse
of Paris. That was the real turning
point.of the war, like the "ighl-tide at
Gettysburg," and the fate of Germany
%vas settled that day. Yet ivhy the plans
of the Germans ivent amiss in the very
hour of victory is yet unexplained and
is probably the greatest single mnystery
of the war. But God stood in the centir
of that mystery, ani probably"' more
liglt ilLeyet make this plain.

Other Critical Points

There were other critical points in the
war at wlich ve can ,nowv see Divine
interposition. WVhen the great drive of
thfe (ermans, that wvas soJnaudly adver-
tised as the final drive for Paris and
victory' was Jet loose in March of
1918, there was a time when the point
at whlich the English and French troops
joined was left practically undefended
and the Germans migbt have poured
through; but they were again strangely
ignorant of the situation or feared
treaclîery and failed to take advantage
of the fatal gap and lost another oppor-
tunity to achieve a decisive stroke. Then
came the second battle of the Marne
when the Germans again seemed on the
point of breaking through to Paris, and
tlîis*tÎme it wvas the Americans, another
body of so tdiers that the Germans affect-
ed to despise, tlîat rushed to the assist.-
ance of the retreating French and turneil
the tide, which was neyer to turn back
until the beaten Germans stood dejected
before General Foch and begg ed for any
terms of peace.

We now knowv that two or three times
durin<- the war the f'te of the Allies
%vas trembling in thetalance. In March
of 1918 the English sent word over to
Mif. Hooveer that tlîey bad food for only
three weeks and w, 9uld then be down
and out of the war. WVhen Secretary
Baker came back from bhis first visit
tô France in 1918 lie brought back word
tiat turned the face of President WVil-
son white, and started troops over the
Atlantic at the rate of 300.000 a montlî.
More than once we were near the edge
of a fatal precipice. and only the Hand
of God kept us from going over.

The words of Victor Hugro have again
come true. WVas it possible for the
Kaiser to win this war? We answer in
the negative. Wby? On account of
Haig and Petain and Pershing and Foch?
No; on accou'ft of Cod. A German
triumph in this war did not harmonize
with the law of tli-e 2th century. The
Kaiser had been denounced in infinitudc.
God bad sent bis decree and the stars
were marching against him. The Marne

t v as not a battle, but a transformation
of the universe.

"WVho wvon the war?
Our tanks, our cannonl, our swords,
Say not it was our iron and steel,
Thiese could not lîold the hordes,

'Twas Cbd."'
-James H. Snowden.

Asthma Victims. The man or womnan sub-

ject to asthma ks indeed a victim. What can

le mnore territ> iag tluan to sudl<eniy be seizcd

witlî paroxysms of clîoking which seem to

fairly thrcaten the existence of life itsclf.

Fron sucli a condition Dr. J. D. Kelogg's

Asthmia Remedy lias brouglit many to com-

pletelv restored heaith and happiness. It kr

known and prized in evcry section of ibis

broad land.

SIectirig for thec-market

RAS IMTA TOR W DUT NKO OMEIO
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ing. lavaluablea&&V"a

FOND,,,F,

DIPHTHER!A,Sýim DluEASES
RIGBONE.

PINK EYES
SWEENY,1
B014Y TUMORS
LAMENESS FROM
SPAVIN
ÇVARTkR CRACKS.

POL V

REMIOVES
BUNCHES o

CAPED HOCK.
STRAINED TENDONS.

SRF fOR AIME TO USE J

rwe guamitqotbu 04 etabteSPMnf t O 4081
Bai .sm wiii produce mor@e tusi resuits Ibaut a whole
botule of any liniment or spavia mixture ever sud*
Xvery btties Old i@ warranted to cive O&thsftctiOgi
Wa tt, for testimnial$Sshowinff vbat tbpJOt promi,
nent borsemen "aY Of it. Prices . *iret IlOtS.«
Soid by drucgglste, or sent by ezpreuO§% argu p6àoi
vith tfuli directions for ltu us-.

SThe AooidSalId
VETERINANY REMEDY

AI1WyS RellablOea
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-The Most satlsfactorY waY îo bu P'enclfll
1% froni ajesponsible Fence Factory where you

kget ist service at Vactory prices. That's us--we
nînke Fencinx for and seil to Canadian Farmers. We

will save you a lot of goond noney if you deal with our
Farmn-ers Fence Factory. Prompt shliments miade. Pencing

fresh I ont the loom-ilwflys hliisst quaillty. Lowest privea
on ail Mria Farmiers Frlend Fenelng, Sarnia Ojates. Barb

Wlre and Fence Supplies. Costs no miore to ereet a Sarnia Fence
v1th full gauge wlre. heavlly galvanlzed. rust esstlng. Full meas-

tirernent. Pull size rolia and full welght. An lonest service and a

squitre di-al. Our inethods and oùr Fencinir voucliet for by thotisanda of
Ssatlsfled use.rs--Ciiiialdlaf Farniers throuighout thie Dominion. Tiiere la a
good reason-it sells becutuse it excells. Speakos for~ ltself and stands for

yenrs as an a (iverttsem)euit of 'Sarniai Fence Satisf=tion a.nd the prosperity
andi gooci busliess jucigment of Sarnia Pence usera.&

For Every Fo Cnat*
Fencing Need S R I , Frej

Wtil flot sag In suminer nom hreak ln wlnter.conformns to uneven «round, Up

hili or down. is mellilas levcl grotind. Tie stroi line wires have a waveor
crinip whiel glvs elastieity aind sprlng to the Fence. provlding for con-
tractIon or expansion. rie stmalfl s evenly <ilstribted on each wlre. The
Sarnila k not grips anîd stiiys tuiertt-wlli not slip ln amy direction. We
have suived the1 farmf rs or Canladla nîany th< tîsands of dollars by our

pjnof direc t deainga frc ni lîîct< îy t Firii-cuttlflg out al deaier

r idiernn'sprofits and i gvîng it to the Fit rmî-r.
('anadi an Farinerit muet heli %uwpî,ly the hunicrv nittiorili of fEurope hy u,.ngevrry

t f ground for 1 rautis us'e .lIase no Soste. rns.- orni-rt;but plow ta the

m1 e. 1>0 flot buy rF-neliu iuntsi1 yoti have oaur îfri. Prs-1nssd fra-julit ;srI-e quoted

in Old Ontario. li"aour <entm a rod ,extras in ei'Ontario. (jm.-lwand Maritime

provinceso. WeItern Cans Ja auplli ,..l framasir Wanria o-bt 'rtouse. Ord-r now

and be ready. Price list. order bianke. dcecriptis*e literature yours for #skias.

The SA RNIAFEINCE;GO., L
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Work for Busy Fingers
The Ibaby Irish Collar illustrated is over 5-ch, d c iu each d e, ch 5, s c over

just the thiug for a light weight suit, the &-ch, 1 ioop at end.
toue of the linen thrcad leudiug itseif Fourteenth Row-One laop ta turu, ch
especially weli to the purpose. Bach 5, d c in each d c, ch 5, s c over 5-ch,
front is m<*de separateiy and wheu 2'loopa, ch 5, 4 dl c over 5-ch and 8 d c
fnished they are joiued with the V-'aiang row, ch 5, d c in each d c and 4
shape akpiece d c over next 5-ch, ch 5, i1ioP.

Calu 71, turu i s c in second ch from Fifteenth Row-Oue Ioop, ch 5, 4 d c
xieede, ch 7 and catch in fifth ceh from over 5-ch and i d c each in nextt8 id c,
needie for a picot, ch 8 and picot, ch 2, ehi 5, s c lu final dl c of group, ch 5, s c
s c in flfth stitch along foundation; re- in firat d c of next group, ch 5, skip
peat 4 timùes from ',ceh 5, d c lu fourth 3 d c, d e lu each d c ta end aud 4 d c
stitch, ch 3, d c skip 3,.,d c lu uext 4~ over 5-ch,'ch 5, i ioop, ch 5, 4 dc over
stitches, ch 3, dl c lu fourth. stitch, ch 5-ch, 5 ch, i ioop at end.
5, s Ç inu fourth stitch, 4 loope ta end.>

Second ]Row-Make a loop with 3 Sixteenth Row-Loop ta turu, i loap
picots, to turu, then .3 loops as ùiual -Along row, ch 5, 4 d c over 5-ch, ch 5,
aiong the row; ch 5, 4 d c each in next Ile lu uext ioop, ch 5,sa c over 5-ch, ch 5,
2 spaces, i .d c each lu next 3 spaces;- ld ceach in first 8d c,eh %a ein final
ch 5, s c iu center of next Ion, 4 loups d c of gl'oup, i loop caught do-*'in third

tandthnc3,1 cue d io. space btween dc,eh 4, skip first4dce
Third Éow-Four loops, ch 5, 4 d e of next group, i d c lu each of others,

over 5-ch, eh 5, 1 s c in fourth dl c, 2 ch 5, , c over 5-ch, 1 loup at end.
loops, catchiug down in center d c and Seven'teenth Row-S-even loups aiong
in fourth dl c from end, ch 5 4 d c over row, catchiug thc second lu space before
5-ch, ch 5, 3 loopa ta end. \1 first d c graup, the third lu spaoe after

Fourth Row - Make a ioop with .3 same group, and catchlug each end of
picote tÔ turu; (aiwaysdo tiiis at this sixth loup lu similar mauner ta the next
edge) 2 loops as usuai, ch 5, 4 d c over d c group, and theseventh lu the 5 ch;
5 ch, eh 5, s c over 0-ch, 3 Ioopsý 5 ch, ch 5, 4 d c aver next 5-ch, ch 5, s c in
4 d c over 5-ch after d, c, ch 5, 3 loups next 5-ch, 2 loopa ta end.
ta, ending, fiuishiug with 3 ch and 1 d 'd Eightecnth Row-Loop ta turn, 2 ioops
as second row was finished (always do along row; ch 5, 4 dl è over 5-ch after
this at this edge). d c, eh 3,, d c in center of next loop,

Fifth Row-Four loops, ch 5, d c in ch 3, d c lu same loop, ch 5, 5 loopa ta
each d c, eh 5, s e over 5-ch, 4 ioops, end.
ch 5, 4 d c over 5-ch after d c,, ch 5, 2 Nineteeuth Row-Four loups, ch 5
loopa ta end. d c in center of next loop, ch 3, d c in

Sixth Row - Loop ta turu, 2 loups same loup, ch' 3, d c over 5-ch, ch 3,
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HBE modem man
whý consulte the

~,çnsrt regular ini-
vals shows much
isdom. He knows
Mt upon the condi-
)n of hie teeth de-
,1ds hie 'health, and
at upon hie -4eath
ýend his business
ospects.and the hap-
ness of hie family.

J. H. M. Carson
EtabIfhd 1900

Te Latest in SIlp Sorket. Sotlufac-
%for Guoranted.

e.

along row; ch, 5 d c in each d c, ch 5,
s c over 5-ch, 4 loops, ch 5, d c in each
d c, ch 5, 3 loops to end.

Seventh Row-Three loops, ch 5, 4 d c
over 5-ch, ch 5, s c over 5-ch, 1 Ioop, 5 ch
and 1 d", in center of each loop 3 times,
à ch , d c in each d c, ch 5, 2 loops to end.

Eighth Row-Loop ta turn and 1 Ioop
1&ong row; ch 5, 4 d c over 5-ch and

1 ci each d c, ch 5, s c over 5-ch;
1 loop, ch 3, 4 d c each in next 2 spaces,
ch 5, s c in nelt loop, 1 Ioop, ch 5, 4 d c
over 5 c-h, after 4 d c, ch 5, 2 ioops to
end.

Ninth Row-Three loops, 3 ch, d c in
each d c, 3 ch, a c over 5-ch, i loop, 5 ch,
4 d c over 5 ch and 1 d c in each d c,
ch 5, s c in center of next loop, 1 loop,
ch 5, 1 d c each in last 4 d c, ch 5, s c
in next loop, i 1ioop ta end.

Tenth Row-Loop to turn and i loop
along row; ch 3, d c in #jch d c, ch 3,
s c over 5-ch, 2 loops, ch '5, skip 4 d c,
1 d c each in next 8 d c, 4 d c over 5-cii,
ehi 5, s c in next ibop, ch 5, d c in eaeh
d c, ch 5, 2 ioops to end.

Eleventhi Row-Three loops, eh 5, 4
d c.pver 5-ch, ch 5, 1 d c each ini first
8 d c, ch 5, & c over 5-cii, 2 Ioops, 5 eh,
4 d' c in 4 d c, ch 5, i ioop at end.

Twvelfth Row-Loop to tura; ch ri.
4 d c over 5-ch, >5 ch, s c over 5-chi, 3
ioops, ch 5, s8c' in fourth d c, ch 5,
4 d c over 5 ch betwccn d c, ch 5, 1 sv
in iast d c, ch 5, 2 loops ta end.

Thirteenth Row-Two loops, ch 5, 4
d c cach in next- 2 5-ch, ch 5, 4 d c eacli

lin next 2 5-ch, ch 5, 2 loops, ch 5, s c

4 d c each in next 2 spaces, ch 5, s c
over 5-ch after d c, 3 loops.

Twentieth Row-Loop ta turn and 4
Ioops aiong, row, catching iast in fifth,
d c of group; ch 5, 4 d e each la next
4 spaces, ch 5, s c in next liiap, ch 5,
s c in next ioop, 2 , oops.e

Twenty-first Row - Two ioops, ch 5,
4 d c each la next 2 spaces, ch 5. s cini
fourtiî d c, 7 ioops, catching first in
eighth d c, second in 5-ch.

Twenty-second Row-Loop ta tura andi
7 îoops along row; ch 5, d c in llfth d c,
ch 3, 4 d c la space after d c, ch 5,
i Ioop.

Twenty-third Row - One ioop, ch 5,
4 d e over 5-ch, ch 5, s c la space after
d c, 1 ioops, ch 5, d c in same ioop with
iast s c but aftcr final picot, ch 3, d c
in next ioop, ch 5, s c in next ioop, i
ioop, ch 5," 2 d c in next loop separated
by 3 ch, eh 5, 1 ioop.

Twenty-fourth Row - Loop to turn,
made with 4 picots, ch 5, 4 d c each
in îîext 2 spaces, ch 3, s c la next space,
i ioop, ch 5, 4 d c ia next 2 spaces,
eh 5, 2 ioops, ch 5, d c over 5-ch, ch 3,
id c in each d c, i1001)p.

Twenty-fifth Row - One Ioop, cih5
dI c ia each d c, cih 5, s c ia scond space,
2z ioops, ch 5, 4 d celan nxt space, 1 d c
ia each d c, ch 3, 2 d c separated by
3 ch la next Ioop, ch 5, d c in each d c,'4 din a ixt space, ceh 5, s c in last loop.Twenty-sixtiî Row-Loop to turn mide-
with 4 picots and caughit 'ow-n la fir,t
d c; ch 5, skip 3 d c. d ê i eaii of

Continued ont Page 49

Dye 0191, Fadedý,
Dress Material

"Diamond Dyes" Make Shabby Apparol
Stylish and New-So Easy Too.

Don't worry about perfect resuits. Tii.
"Diaond yes," guaraiiteed ta give

new. rich, fadeless color ta any fabrie,
whether wooî, siik, linen, cotton or mixed
goods,-dresses, blouses, stockings, skirta,
chiidren's coats, draperies,-cverything!

ADirti Book is in package.
Te~ any materiai have dealer

show You "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Catalogue Notice

S END 10c. in silver or sttUnps for
our Up-to-Date FALL ANI)

WINTER 1919-19M0 CATALOGUE con-
taining 5.50 designa of Ladies',
Misses' and Children'a Patterns, a
CONCISE AND COMPREHIENSIVE AR-
TICLE ON DRESSMAKING, ALSO
SOME POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE
(iliustrating 30 of the various,simfple
etitches), ai 'Valuable hints ta the
home dressm"'ker.
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Work for Busy Fingers,
Cownud from Page 48

others, 4 d ei »ext aae h 3'4 dc
in second spece, 1 d c je eah d c leav-1
lug 4 d ce t end; ch 5, s c over 5-ch,
2 loopa, ch 5, d ec over 5-ch, ch 2, d c,
ineaech d c, i loop.

Tweftyieveth Row-One loop, ch 5,
d c je each d , ch 5, a c oven 5-ch, 3
Ioops,h5, skpfrnt 4d c, delin ach
ofothers, ch 3, 8 d e along row, eh 5,

e cover 5-ch, i loop. 01
Twenty-clghth Row - Loop wîth 4

picotsa W turn; 1 loop, ch ., d c lu ffth
d c, ch 3, 4 d e ecit apace, ch 3, d c
in fourth d c ', ch 5, s c over 5-ch, 3 loops,
eh5, 4 d cover 5ch,eh 5, s e napace
aftcr d c, i ioop.

Twenty-flflth Row-Two loops, ch 2,
d c in each d c, ch 5, s c over 5-ch, 3
loops, ch 5, 4 d c each in uext 2 epacea,
ch 3, 4 d c in uext epace, ch 5, a c lu
next spece, 2 loopa.

Thirtieth Row -Loop with 4 picots,
and 1 loop elong now;-,ch 6, 4 d c je eext

in ech dc, d ýlui next sace, ch 5!
2 loops, ch 5, d c lneicch d c, ch 5
1 Ioop.

Thirty-flrst Row -- Two loopa, ch 3.
d c, incach d c, 4 d c in eext apace; ch
5, 1 loop, ch 5, 4 d c lu iiext space, 1 d c
eàch in eext 8 d c, ch 3, d c lu lest d c
of group, ch 3, d c lu next d c, ch 3,
d c each in uext 4 d c, ch 5, 2 loopa.

Thirty-secofld Row - Loop with 4

picota, i Ioop, ch 5, 4 d c over 4 d c.
ch 5, 1 c je second space, 1 loop caught
down ie first d c, ch 5, akip 3 d c, d c
ie each of othera, ch 5, s c ie ceeter of
next loop, 1 loop, ch 5, 1 d c cach je
next 4 d c, ch 5, s e oven 5-ch, 2 loops.

Thirty-third Row-Two loops, ch 5,
d c in cach d c, ch' 5, a c over 5-ch,
5 loops catch lug third dowe lu ceuten of
d c group, ch 5, 4 d c lu spece before d c,
ch 5, s c over 5-ch, 2 loope.

Thirty-fourth Row - Loop with 4
picota, 2 loops aloeg row; ch 5, 4 d c ie
apace after d c, ch 5, 4 loops, ch 5, d c
in each d c, ch 5, s c over 5-ch, 2 loops.

Thirty-flfth Row-Three loops, ch 5,
4 d c ie apace after d c, ch '5, 3 loopa,
ch 5, d c oven 5-ch, ch 2, d c ineaech d c,
ch 5, s c je eext loop, 2 loopa.

Thirty-aixth Row-Loop with 4 picots.
2 loopa along row; ch 5, d c lu each d c,
ch 5, s c lu second apace, 3 loopa, ch 5,
4 d c over 5-ch, ch 5, 3 loopa.

Thirty-aeveeth Row-Four loops, ch 5,
4 d c ie space after d c, ch 5, s c lu nect
loop, ch 5, 2 d c je next loop scperaed
by 3 ch, ch 3, d c lu eext Ioop, ch 3,
4 d c over 5-ch, ch 5, a c ie eext 5-ch,
3 loopa.

Thirty-eighth Row - Loop with 4
picotsanad 3 ioops aloeg row; ch 5, 4
dce each ie 6 speces after d c; ch 5, a c
ov'er 5-ch, 4 loopa.

Thrty-nieth Row-Five loopa, ch 5,
d c ie ffth d c, ch 3, skip 3 d c, 1 d c
cach ie next 4 d c, * ch 3, 1 d c lu fourth
d c along row, repeat oece from *, ch 5,
s e ned d c, 4 loopa.

Fortieth Row--Ch 5 and make 2 d c
in center of each loop, with 3 ch after
eaeh d c, and acroas center of row put ie
d c as, follows: d c over 5-ch, 1 d c cech
in eext 3 d c, 1 d elened of group, d c
je next d c, d c over 5-ch. Work 4 d c
je each hole.-

The second front of the -coller le
exactly like thia. Back should be mnade

,as follows:- Ch 6, d c je firat ch; turn.
ch 5, d c je d c, ch 5, d c ie second ch
from d c, ch 2, d c je sanie ch; turn,
ch 5, s c ie first space, ch 5, s c ie next
space, ch 5, d c inencd.

Fourth' Row-Ch $, s c je firat spacc,
1 Picot ioop, ch 5, d c inencd.

.Fifth Row-Ch 8, a c je first space.
2 loopa, ch 5, d c inencd. Contieue in

thi- w~ay, until row has 6 loops across
center.

The Star-First Row-Ch 8, d c je

first space, 1 loop, * ch 3, 2 d c separ-
àted by 3 ch je next ioop, repeat 3 time-e
froin *, ch 3. s c ie eext Ioop,-_i Ioop.
ell 5, d c in ed.

Sýecond H-ow-Ch 9, sc ie first spaei
1 loop. ch 5, 4 d c each ie eext 2 spaces

ci.sce nsecond space, 1 loop cauglil
4OMil n jsecond space, ch 5, akip lP spEe
4 (1 (, each in next 2 spaces ceh 5, i1 o1

(1 dc ije ced*
Third Row-Ch 8, s c ln first space
15, c-e ioop, ch 5, d c over 15-1-, ch

'. d c along row, 4 d c in next sDn,-

ch 3, 2 d c with 2 ch betwqen ml oop,
eh 3,4 d cover 5-ch,1 d c ie each d c:
ch 3, 1 d c over 5-ch, ch 5, a c in ioop,
ch 5, 1 d c, ch 3, 1 d ci end;

Fourth: Row--Ch 8, a c over 5-ch, 1
loop ceught down lu spece before d c;
ch 5, skip 4 dws, d c lu each d c, 4 d c
ie neet space, ch 3, 4 d ei space before
d c , 8 d c along row, ch 5, 1 loop, ch
5, d c lu end.

Fifth Row-Ch 8, a c in first apace, 2
loopal, ch 5;- àkip 4d c, dclenech of 8
d c, ch 3, 1 d cèech lu ucit 8 d c, ch 5,
2 loopB, ch 5, d c ie end.

Slxth Row-Ch 8, a c in finit space,
3 loops, ch 5,'d c lu fourth, d c, ch *,
4 d c jn uext space, ch 3, d c lu fourth
d c, eh 5, a c lu eext apace, 3 loopa, ch 5,
d c et end.

Seventh Row-Ch 8, 8 c ije frst spa&;
3 loops, ch 5, 4 d c each n next 2 spaces,

ch 3, 4 d c each in next 2 spacei, ch 5,
3 loops, eh, 5, d, c et ed.

Eighth lÜow-Ch 5, d c in firat space,
ch 5,ý' loops, ch 5, 4 d c e nsace before-
d c, 1 d c in each d c, ch 3, d c in each
d c,ý 4 d c in eext space, ch 5, 2 loops,
ch 5, d cei-end.

Nith Row-Ch 8, s c iu fhret spece, 2
loops, ch 5, 4 d c lu next space, 8 d c
elong row; ch 3, d c in fuinl d. c of
group, ch 3, d c lu next d c, ch 3, skip
3 d c, 1 d c lu each of others, 4 d cini
next spece, ch 5, 2 loops, ch 5, d c et eed.

Teeth Row-Ch 5, 4 c lu finit spece,
ch 5, 1 ioop, ch 5, d % over 5-ch, ch 3,
1 d c each lu next 8 d e, ch 5, a c lu first
saee. I loop ceught dowu in saece be-
fore d c, ch 5, skip 4 d c, 8 d c aloeg
row, ch 2, d c lu next spece, ch 5, 1 loop,
ch 5, s c in end space, ch 5, d c in end.

Make 4 rows ail loope increasing at ends
as usuai. Overhand pieces together and
finish froùt , nds with loop.

Re Told theo Truth

A soldier in the Eeglish army wrote
home a letter that is quotec inl mn
eu (Jookery:

<They put me i bam.ecks; the took
away My clothes ad put. pIe inkai
they took away my name "ad made me
No. 576; they took me to church whor
I'd never been before and they ma&e
me listen to. a sermon for forty minutes.
Then the parson aaid, No. 575; Art
thoun'weary, art thou Ianguid ilAMd I
got seven days in the guardhouse beeause
1 answered that I certainiy wq.»

____________________-.---- 
I

What Does Health
Mean to You?

LH AVE you ever waited to think out theIlanswer to that question?~
or are you like the great majority,

who only appreciate good health after il; is
iost?

'Slowly, but certainly, we are getting
round to the idea of preserving health so as
to avoid serious disease.

The old way of waiting until you are
seriously iii before sending for the doctor is
ail wrong.

1We ail know the old saying, "'an, ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of curt,"' but
ve neglect to carry it out in actual practice.

If you are familiar with Dr. Chase's Re-
ceipt Book you know that "Dr. Ciase's Plan
of Health" is buit. up on this iclea of pre-
venting diseasea, and the same applies to bis
well-known medicines.

Take Dr. Chase's Nerve Food for ex-
ample. This food cure has established a
wonderful record as a cure for nervous
prostration, nervous. exhaufion, nervous
headaches and indigetnadilorso
nervous disorders. And yet above alfit isLrecommended as a means of 'iKeepng the
blood rich, thre nervous system in good con-

dition and thereby preventing serlous
nervous disorders.

To most of us our health is our work-
ing capital.

We cannot afford time or money 'for
rest cure in a sanitarium or expensive trips
down South. For this reason we must seek
other means of keeping the healtý up to bigh
water mark.

So long as the blood is kept rlch and
pure the nervous system, is well nourished,
and it is by this means that Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food effects suc'h splendid resuits In
the building up of the systemn when there
are signs ot exhaustion.

When you cannot sleep and begrn to
feel tired and irritable it is time.to caîl in the
aid of -Dr. Chasç's Nerve Food. Yoii may
also find your appetite failing and your di-
gestion"slow, for as the nerves become ex-
hausted every organ of the human body is
bound to lag in its work.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box,
6 for $2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates
& Co., Limited ,.Toronto. Every box of the
genuine bears the portrait and signature of
A. W. Chase, M.D., the famnous Receipt
Book author.
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TRANSFORMATIONS
'TOUPULIS. SWITCHES

POMPADOURS
CURLS, Etc.

sud lU il Horders by
t returumail.

k an.dwe will maké thon>
up fer you into hand,
morne swîtehes et a
very trifling coot in-
dee.
Agents for teboa uty

and "q oo
ce usfor Primo.

hW erk mii Store
301K mim g.lg

A TIp to the OId Oounfty
Book now. Cet the!best et
lowet rates. AU classes-
AUl linos. Paapets ecurcd.
Bond us two photograPhe.
We do the rest.â,Rt. u

Tm eJnIes7 Hune iTravel Agencles
j St bUmm u hirni - MONTREAL

COMBINGS
Special

to Ladies
Any amounit of combijng@

smc pfor 12.00.Ne
bain m d cd, if dcircd,
fron> e2.00 'Worth up.

lac, postage.

*AU toiet articles carnird.

ELIIE HAIR PARLORS
83 siiiiiist. Wmnfipeg, Moni.

MUSIC TAUGHT FE
BY the Oldest and Most Rellable scooofp Music

tu Amerca-Establiabed 1895
Pan.(. ~Viii.. Mauein, u. f.t, amis e, e

B3eginùers or advanced players. One lesson weekl.>
&1.IftýIlutrati,q mke everythlng plain. Only expense
au8 ed. ,I1ýv tO rover cost 01 Postage and music

,uaed t fur. r FRE Bookiet. whlch ex platis
everytiin 4ý't, EÈ. Anerrtcan Schoo lof Musi,
Z Lake.,iue 1I" t

*T la predicted tha.t thin WM 1
b. a» early spring, and withq
the month of February it la
easy to picture the exit of
winter and the ushering in of

prlng with ail its joys. These lent
<aya of winter offer the energetie women
an opportunlty to plan ahead to bc
ready for the gay days of pring, a.nd
summner toc. Knitted garments are
popular at ail sensons, and the neason of
1920 indicates that they will ho more
popular tha» ever before.

The ueful and attractive k»itted
costumes illustrated wiil ho in favor for
the early spring and summer wear. By
foliowing, directions closely you cen
complote the.models exatly ne shqwnm in
the illustrations and by starting now
you are asaured. coefortablm etylish
knitted wearables in time for the neamon
i» ight.1

Ladies' Knitted Slipover
Mateniale requred-8 balls turquoise

Mo»arch bnps, 1 bail white,. Monarch
dove flngering, 1 pair No. 7 and No. 9
needles.

Back--Onst o» 120 es. Knit 10, puri
10, ribbed knitting for 10 inches. Knit
1 row, knitting theni on to finer needien.
Knit back as folowm: *Knit 1, knit 2 et&.

together, knit 2 Bts. - together, knit
2 sts. together, knit 2 ete. to-
get 1 er, knit 1. Repeat from * acroBs
row (72 sts. on needie). Knit 2, puri 2,
ribbed knitting for boit for 21/ inlie.
Now take on to large needese again. Knit
1 row, purl i row for 14 inchee. Knit
2 ridges garterstitch. Knit 24 as., cast
off 24 ste., knit 24 ste. On one ide now
wurk front., Knit 2 ridges garteretitch,
thon knit 1 row, puri 1 row, atternately
40 rowe, increasing 1 et. at neck end
every other row. From now on knit the
last 5 ste. at neck end, garteretitch ail
way down front to form border. Knit
tili front in same length as back, an far
as the waietline. Break wool. Repeat
same for other front. Put ail etitches
on one needie and knit 1 more inchi,
thon with fine needies knit 2, puri 2 for
waistline, then knit 1 row with large
needies. Kuit 1 row increasing the
stitches to form 120 ste. on needie. Knit
till samne length as back. Cast off.

Sleevs-With right side of wvork to-
warde you, pick up stitches arrcund arrn-
liole, 7 inches in front of shoulder ail
round ehoulder and down 6 inches on
back, increaeing let. on every 4th st. ail
roundl. Knit 2 rîdges, then knit 1 ro,
puri 1 row for 2 inchies, then decrease 1
et. eacli end of netŽdle everv 6th row 3
tines. Knit till sleceve je 12 inches long.
Knit 2 ridges iplain. Cast off.

Cuffs-With fine needles pick up the
sts. 4inches on either side of the under-

s

ar» ocam of the leeve, adding i st. at
every 3rd et. until you have 48 ata. On
needle. K.it 3, puni 3, for 8 inches. Knit
3 Q*4pge plain. Cast off. Repeat Mmn
for ýIher sleeve and cuff. '

Sew up ail seams. Crochet 6 loups Up
one aide of front, sew buttons o» Other
side to correspond, sew buttons on,
sleeve. With white wool, chai» il and
make 2 meshes. Repeat until long
enough to go around cuff, finish edge
with 2 single crochet i» each M. Sew
unto edge of cuif. Repeat same and sew
unto cdge of opening of siceve.

CoUlar-With white wool, chai» 3à. lot
row-11 M. 2nd row-4 M. IS. 1 M. 1 S.
4 M. 3rdrow-3 M. 2S. 1 M. 2S. 3M.
4th row-2 M. 2S 3M. 2S. 2M. 5th
row-2 M. 1 S. 2 M. tl S. 2 M. 1 S. 2 M.
6th row-2 M. 2 S. 3 M. 2 S. 2 M. 7th
row- 3 m.2s. 1 M. 2 S. 3 M. Sth row--4M.

S.1M. S4 M. Repeat from lot roW
tili long enough to fit neck. Finish with
2'single crochet in ecd M. ail around.
Sew onto »eck of sweater.

Filet crochet je wqrkcd in open apd_
solid meshes. Open space is ealled meeh
or M.

Cloeed epaoe je called solid or S.
For foundation chan-Make 3 times

as many chaise as number of meehes in
lot row. If the lot nieeh le opc» make
5 additional ch. for turned. If it je coid
meeh. make 3 eh. When the let row bo-
gins with an open meeh skip 7 ch. on
foundation. When the lot row be-
gins with a solid mesh skip 3 ch. on
foundation. The 3 ch. at beginning of a
row counte asfiret d.c. of a closed mcdi
and the lant d.c. i» previous row muet ho
skippod to avoid increase.

Open meh-l d.c., ch. 2, skýip 2 atm., 1
d.c. in next et.

Solid meh-1 d.c. in d.c. of previone,
row, 1 d.c. i cd of next 2 ste. (eh. or
dL.). 1 d.c. in next d.c. 4 as. stand for
i eoid meeh. But unly allow 3 cta. for
every additio»al meeh after the lot solid
meeh thue: 1 eulid 4 as., 2 solid 7 as. 3

oid 10 es. anid sa on. To shape filet
sweaters increase at beginning of row by
ch. 5, 1 d.c. in -lot d.c. of previous row-
increaee at end of a row by 2 eh., 1 d.c.>
into samoest. as lant d.c. of ruw was
made.,

To decrease at beginning of row--Ch.
3 and do 1 d.c. j» d.c. of 2nd meh-At
end of row by le".ig off last mosh.

Cbild's Knitted Slipover

Materiais required-Size 6 year-
Moiîarch dowii, 3 balle blue, 1 bail pink,

i hall white, 1 pair No. 7 and No. 9
xieedles.

With bIne wool, caet on 56 stýs Knit
3 ridges plain, 1 ridge pink, -iegeý-hite,
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Seasonable Knitted Costumeii

Cant on 60 ste. Use wool double and
knit 12 ridgee with double wool. From
now on use single wool, knit 1, Puri 1,
ýfor 17 inches, thon knit 7 ridgee garter-
stitch. Knit 20 ste., cast off 20 ste., and
knit 20 ste. On one side, now work
front. Knit 7 ridges, increaning i et. at
neck end every ridge, the» knit 1, Puri i
for 6 rowe, increaeing 1 et. et neck and
every other row, thon kuit 1, purl 1, for
51/2 more indhee. Break wool. Repeat
same for other front. Now put ail ets.
on une needle and knit till same length
as back. Cant off.

Sieeves-Cast o» 48 ste. Knit 1, Pur1

1, for 15 inches, then change to liner
needîe, knit 1, puri 1 for 2 juches. Gast
off. Turn back cuif.

Pocket-Cast on 24 sts. Knit 1, Puri
i for 31/2 ince. Knit 5 ridges plain.
Cast off.

Band for collar and front-Witli
fine neeffies east on 32 ets. KuIit
band lon ' enough to fit~ entire neck.
Make 3 buttonhioles at une end 11/2 inches
apart. Make these buttonholes on the
double, as band je folded double and
eewn around neck of sweater.

Sew up ail seams. Fit band carefully
around neek. Se,« on pockets.iL~ ~.

i rigep Ink, 4 ridgès blue. 2let row-
Pui1, knit 5, * puri 2, knit 56 repeat
from * &ros row ending wvitli pui 1.
22nd row-knit lý puri 5, *hait 2, puri 5,
repeat from * aros row. ending with
knit i. Continue in pattern until sweater
measures 101y inches,'Ihen knait 2 ats to-
gether at each end of needle, every other,,
row, 7 times. Knit 18 more rows, nu

elhaping. Knit 13 site., at off 16 st, kunit
13 as. On une aide now work front. Knit
in pttcrn 6 rows, eut on il ste. at ineck
en4 continue in pattern. Knittinig these
il et&. plain ini each row until there are
10 ridges, -thon stiil keep knitting in
pattern increaeing lot at armhoie end
evcry other row, 7 tumes. Keep knitting
tili 21 ridges have beýen knitted at front.
Break off wool. Repeat same for uther
front. Noyr put ail site. on 1 needie. Knit
till same length ns back, adding let. in
centre to make ribe even. Gant off.

Sleeves-Pick up 40 s. around arm-
hole. unIt tilI sleeve masures 9 inches,
then take on finer needles. Knit 2, pur]
2 for 4 inches. Break off blue. Knit 6
nidges white, 1 pink, 1 white, 1 pink, 4
white. Gast* off.

Colar-With white wool and wrong
side of work towards you pick up ste.
around entire neck., Knit 18 nidgee, i
pink, 1 white, 1 pink, 4 white. Cast off.

Crochet a chai» of white wool, lace
through as. in front. Finish with pom-
pone. SeçI up ail seama.,

Boys' Knitted jersey

Ms.terials required-Size 6 vears-
Monarch down, 4 balle Copenhagen. 1
pair No. 7 and No. 10 needies.
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Write today foýr our Liberal Wage Offer
No matter where you live, we want yoii to know e aboi~ut ti
Auto Kitter and the inimeusity of our worId-'Wt insititution
We want to teil you of the. pleasaat and profitable place ready
for you in Our organization and the future you cmn make for
yourself with the. Auto Kuittor.

W. want you to compare our work and the mouey that is iu it-
with what people are paid for long, bard, grrnding toil in
office, store, miii or factory. W. want you to kuow the W

substantial amounts that even a small part o,--
your spare time wiil eau for you. Then we 11mii Auto Kiuer H"leu (CmmwAu

want you to read the. glowipg etatemeuts ICo. * Umitai. DeputonL&l5 S

of our perfectly satisified workers 60? CoU.se Strekt. tSoeai.Cau--a&

Ijj and learn how, if you desire, you can /
hav e your own h9me f actory and / Suai mm fll tPartioulesm&bout Mahimg Ib0aei

seil your output -both wholeeale / et Homne wth The Auto Kal*ýter. I easaa .tire

and retail. Write todag-saad L4 Icent$ postage ta caver COUm01 aIusifla& t. 'I le

r cocupl nd md Cats i Potag îfunderutood thet this dues ont obUMse mm laàmaY ws.

to Cooer Codl Of mwilng. etc.

jle Auto Kitter Hosiery (Caniada
Companyy,.Liuited

Dp 607 College Street, Toronto, Canada
..................................t...

...........................I..........

We Supply Yarn- Free and Pay
You for Your, Work.

Tih. wbole world needs socku. In every countrY. ini everY citY, In everY tOwn andi every village
-in every corner of the. world,, in fact-there in an acnte shortage of hosierY.
T7his great demand is your personal opportunity. It is your chance to add substantially to your
income. Il. i. the wea n'wt.h hicà you can meet the constantly increasing high coat of living.
You cmn ffake money plehsatljywaud easily in the piayfreedo and comfort of your owii home.
This is an unusual advertàsement, due to an uusalworld-condditiou. -W. are a firmly established
Cnadiian business firm engaged in the manufacture of high-grade seamiesa socks. Our business
connections are world-wide. W. have been in business many years.
We have always p referred home manufacture to faètory production. We believe in the idepen-
dent employee. W e know that the. beat work isthat which is donc by wefl-paid contented people

in happy homes.
2These socks can b. made by men ind women. Knitting experience is umneceseary. The. Auto

Knitter, a marveflous machine, doea the. work. Ânyone can quickly learu to operate t" machine.

Workers Wanted Everywhere
Par the reanons above attel-the upeeetdwd-YOU ar etofcouru@. atL te dqeo h uua h

deadfrhoiery-ve need morevokmtiomnao Auto Katter as yma fi or te j our OvM Y*rDflF
et thora. W. muai pou. cma aimanuse the.Auto Kltteotoaee t a xuutrabb loy

W. eed man the. mach iou and jour famiiy oea make en thec00t.&Bthea.eriy uFelmily .. ud-vool and cotte&.

Auto Knitter. W. need this labor b.db'. W. vii mahe But ah... renernhr tii: I¶1.,maeeolutbus atb-ce
a comtrct to psy yo a Fixed Wag. cm aplece-vo arliau..6tle . ur W<eAr.utit tmgi. Out-ani-out

la tuis omtrctyVou tom no riulc. You ea vorli for un s a = z=op:nM 1fallx= Wneo=timC-=ebouài.i
much as jouvant or ha little as Yoeu vmt-ffpam re D ora ood muayjour merVIc@s ale.
f ail . tind Aifoc every dosen Pair. cf mchs jon zend us. i. 'e rc.mdvlçeta t.

vo vill Pay jeu a liberai vage. iki& o- nii ete n e r n dhs n t fhesO

With every Auto Knitter vo send a supply aof o jalra vrcwç t%, asn orw eout by us inour ovra factory. We
FiEE. W. aimouPply FiEE. tii.yemn e.ied to replace are manufacture»sof the Auta-Knftter aur machines ame

tint viiich is ueed in msicig the s mch jta nd un. faflygurstei.=diibunme rtLu om .d.mli

The. yarn vo .upx>y ih made upecimflh for the. Auto Kaitter. Zta pafie aiiat rngOm. no e oc o

It la the moi lest ani varmest. aad unifomity iqualitY. afinto mke. nd io pot make. amy iiifer=t ,=Auo

veightam ande h mivajutmabwe aitrt in ot aMPiyborne out by facta

Positively Not ""a Canvassing Scheme"
Tiho Auto K1ntter gives jon thie oppcrtilnty.to mim momoy durlffg your apare tUa.. It aima give. acance todotol.

jour entire time ta tth. business and tiii-to be idpnet of bowuss, rae. timecéloclis.vrl etc. Ourwqm

COntract ia in no ense a dj.guised *cm a- cinag.acy." r op--to l rpoli. ue hthe puuaa
rend the. evdence frei omemofeiur vorlieru.1

1 am .ending by Express four doen Have eSo oto-dayby Expressfour l'ar.dm g U« R Ye rs U mir@ u00Mte-.

pair.aofmchs.. WIfyou hadJi mahed mi pair, ai mch., 1 tiank Yeu ordayby Expre... Ph... mmd replace-

the. replacement yara up to tve!ve jour Promptmesu i rtura izmae- mnt para aum nmmyorier for vaga.
(12) Ibmg. and Bond tbe ret aofvag.. ment pMaraami ageml. wviiciaivav Brantford, Ont.
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Y.s. Requiva Gardis
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BRUCES ,SEEDS-
wM ldo the rast.

Th.y mot o.ly grow, bt-t is
pMouce the. largest sud bout oropa.

Yree for the nekig.Our i.a~ cataloge off Seed!..
et, * lbB, Poitr7 yplicm@Uarden Implamenta, pi

JOHNl A. BRUCE & GO.
Hamiorn Ont ADALDS stashi70 ~ ~ ontT
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A Great
Saving in Dresses

Don't pay the high prices- asked for
Ready-to-Wearý Gowns. Make your
own clothes on the Queen Adjust-
able Dress Form.
Thousands of women are doing this,
andi there is no reason why you cannot
succeed. Write us Now for catalogue
and particulars.

Don' t Delay

Adjustable Dress Form Co. of
Canada, Limited

Dept. No. 69
14 Millatone Lane TORONTO

Giri's Dress With or Without JumPer
and With Sleeve in Eltier of Two
Length-4921-This model wiil make a
very pretty diess for "best" or-party
wear. On.e ouid use batiste, iawn, mnuil,
organdy, cashmere, talfeta, or a com-
bination-of silk and velvet. The ovef-
blouse or jumper could b. of eoatrast-
ing material. Tiie pattera is eut in 5
ases. 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 10
wifl require 23/ yards of 44_iach material
for the. dressanad 1% yard for the jum-
per. A pattera of this illustration
mailed to any address on ireeipt of 15e
in silver or le and 2c stampa.

A Smnart Coart oea-Pattern 3120 is
here portraye.ft is cut in 7 aizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 4 , 44 and 46 inehes bust
measure. Size 38 wifl require 41/ yards
of 44-inch material. Gabardine i a new
shade of brown was selected in this in-
stance. The. vest, beit and collar is of
sand eolored satin with worsted efi-
broidery for- decorations. Taffeta, vel-
vet, serge, duvýetyn -or broad eboth are
also suitable for this model. Width of
dresa at lower edge is about 17/ yard.
A pattera of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15e in silver-
or stamps.

A Neat Morning Dress-2912-For this
one could ehoose gingham in a pretty
check pattera, or striped seersueker, the.
trimming could b. of plain material ini
white ýor a contrasting color. Lineni,
gabardine, khaki and drill are niee also
for the design. Tlh. pattern ia eut in
7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches bust îmeasure! Size 38 requires 5
yards of 44-ineh maternaI. Wîdth of
skirt at lower edge is about 1 % yard.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on rççeipt of 15e in silver'
or le and 2c stamps.

'A Good Costume for Mature Figure-
Composed of Waist Pattera 3111 and
Skirt Pattern 3106. As here portrayed,

gray serge was used with a fi"ia of sim-
ple machine stltching. This inaua attrac-
tive model for taffeta, satin, broad
cloth, abso for deveioping as a separate
waist and skirt. ,The. waist would b.
nice in washable satin or. crepe, and the
skirt ia serge or suiting. Tii. waist is
cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 inches bust measure.- The skirt in
7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34
inches waist measure. The width of the.
skirt at its lower edge is 1%Y yard. it
will require 51/2 yards of 36-ineh materialt
for this costume for a medium sîze.
This illustration eils for two separate
patteras whieh will b. maied to any
nddress on receipt of 15e for each pat-
tern in silver or stamps.

A Good Style for a School Dres-
Pattern 3124 is iliustrated in this at-
tractive model. It la eut in 4 aizes: 8, 10,
12 and 14 years. Size 10 requires 31/
yards of 40-ineh materiai. Gingham eoin-
bined with chambrey, plaid or checked
suiting and serge, taffeta and veivet, al
thefie are good materiala for the. develop-
ment of a dresa of thia kind. Braid,
worsted or chenille embroidery or braid-
ing could serve as a decoration. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 15e in silver or
stamps.

A Popular Style - Pattern- 3118 is
shown i this mode]. It is eut in 7 sizes:
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inehes bust
measure. A medium size wili require
4y4 yards of 36-inch material. Musil,
cambrie, nainsook, batiste, crepe, siik,
fannel and flannelette may b. used for
this design. A ÈOk of this illustra-
tion mailed to any'adâfreason reeeipt of
15e in silver or stamps.

A Practical Set of Infant's Clothe-
3100-This pattern is eut in one aize. It
eomiprises a dre8s, a petticoat, a Barrie-
coat or pinning bianket and a alipper.

Continuied'on Page 53

ONLY .TABLF.TS MARKED
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at Ail without the "Bayer Cross"

The. name "Bayer" stamped on ta- contains proper directions for Colds,
lets positively identifies the only g n- 41Jeadache, Toothaclie, Earacluc, Neu-
aine Aspirin,-the Aspirin prei&ibedl ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumtatismn, Neuri-
by physîcians for over nineteen years tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.
and now made in Canada. I1Flandy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Always buy an aubroken package Jets cost but a few cents. 1rugists
of "Bayer Tabiets of Aspirin" wvhiech also sedi iarger "Bayer" packages.

There i. nly on. A*pin-"Bayer "-You must say "Bayer"
.Asplrin Is thc trade mark (registered In Canada> of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-

aceticacidester of SallcyIicacid. WhiIo it la welI known that Aspirin mnans Bayer

Xnanufactur., to assist the publie agalnst imitations. the Tabets of Bayer Companly

vill be etainped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross."

v

- /.
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Coniintie.dfrom-Page 5f

Muslin, lawn, caînbrie, batiste, -nainsook
find silk are suitaible foi the dress. The
petticoat my lie of eambric' or lawn.
The Barrie of flannel or flannelette with
band of rnmbric or muslin. The alipper
of kid, satin. suecde, feit or eiderdown.
it will reqiiir.' 2% yards of 36-inch
materia for the dress, 21/4,yards3 of 27-
inch materiati for the petticoat with 2
yards of embroilery for the ruffle. The
lipper.s wifl rem.lire % yard of 18-inch

materiall sud the Barrie-coat %/ yard
of 27-ineh material for band, and 1 yard
4o inches winde for the skirt. A pattern
of this i jîhtration mailed to any addrera
on receipt of 15e in silver or stemps.A

A Comortable Play Garment-Pattera
-3098 is hlire depicted. It is eut in 4
sizes: 1, 2, 3 uand 4 years, and wilI re-
quire 31/4 yards of 27-inch material for
a 3-year Aize. (linghaii, percale, poplin,
flannelette, serge and linen are popular
materiRls.. for rompers. This style is

p 1cia and is' finished with deep
pcesat thes ides of the bloomer por-

tions. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any aduiress on reeeipt of 15e
in silver or stalaps.

A Servioeable and Becoming Apron-
2-674-Titis model is easy to develop and
easy to Adjust. It is provided with
ample pockets. (iingham, alpaca, sateen,
drill, cambrie, lawn and percale may be
used for titis style. The pattern is eut
in 4 sizeq-s: ali, 32-34; medium. 36-38;
large, 40-42. and extra large, 44-46 inches
bust mneqsure. Rize mediuin will require
31/ yards of 36-inch material. A pattern
of this illumtration mailed to any ad-
dresa on receipt of 15 cents in silver or
staiips.

A Unique Model i' Te on Style"-
Pattern 310q here illustrated i8 eut in
3 sizes: 16.- 18 and 20 years. For tlré 18-
year size ;il/, yards of 44-ineh material
wiIl be required. Duvetyn, serge, taffeta,
s;atin, poplin. crepe, and crepe de chine
t%ould be attractive for this model. Blue

duvetyn with pipings of beige, and col-
lari and éuffs embroidered in colored
îvrrsted is smart for this. The wvidth
of the skirt at lower edge with plaits ex-
tended is 17/s yard. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on re-
cipt of 15e i ilver or stamps.

A Dainty Frock for Mother's Girl-
Pattern 3123, cut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and
10 years,_ was used for the inodel here
shown. White batiste with lace and in-
sertion, or linen with-,,,,embroidery would
bc effective. Silk, crepe, taffeta, satin,
voile and poplin are also attractive for
this style. It will require 4 yards of 27-
inch materjal'for a 10-year size. The
sîceve may be finished in wrist or elbow
length. A pattern of this illustration-
mailed to any address on receipt of 15e
in-silver or stampB.

A New Frock for the Growing Girl-
Pattern 3099, eut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and
14 yearB is here portrayed. This is a
splendid model for serge, for'plaid suit-
in-, poplin, repp, silk, velveteen, linen,
and other wash fabrioe. As here shown,
blue serge was used with soutache braid
for trimming. For a 1-year size 27/g
yards of 44-ineh material will be re-
quired., A pattera of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 15e
in silver or stamps.

A Comfort.able Work Apron-2841-
Here is a model easy to develop and
one that shows an apron which wil do
service as a housedres. it is espccially
nice for warm days, has no cumbersome
sleeves, and is easily and quickly ad-
justed. Seersucker, drill, khaki, ging-
bamn, percale, lawn, alpaca and sateen
are good for this style. The pattern la
eut in 4 sizes: amaîl, 32-24; medium, 36-
38; large, 40-42; extra large. 44-46 inches
bust measure. Size medium requires 41/

yards of 36-inch material, with 13/
yard of banding, 21/ inch wide, for neek
and front. A pattern of this 'illustra-
tion inailed ta any addrcss on receipt of
M5'cents in silver or stamps.

Whly sufer front carns when they ean be
painlessly rooted out by using Holloway's
Carin Cure.

Co.tpted Gijdren GhBIy Tkb

<'CalifoniaSyu of Figs"
For the Liv., md Dowéh

Tell your druggist you want genuine
«"Californi Syrup of Fie."-Pull directkuos
.and dose for babies and children of'al eps
who are constipated, billous, fev&isb, tongue-w
coated, or full of cotd, arem sny-rne-n
the bottie. 'Look- for the name "#CalifCenia
and- -accept no other ""Fig Synap. "-Dsware

---------- .

Anmother'Great Offer
Zbe Wegtern lame Mflonttjlp

FOR ONE YEAR

ZbIjj Wttlp fret ~e.

Vrairie farintr
FOR ONE YEAR, AND

Zbt e m.periat Collaction oft rantr

[This ls the Big Ofler of the Year

The extraordinary success of the Parisienne E-mbroidery Outfit
last season has' led us to again make an offerwhich will appeal
to our lady readers. Remember, the Imperial Collection has

neyer before been offered, and we expect an, extraordinary
demand.

r - - -S HSCUO---,------ _1

TH-E WESTERN HOME MONTHLY. WINNIPEG
1 enclose $1 %5. for which please send me The Free Press Prairie Fermer for

on year. The Western Home Monthly for ane year. and rmperial Colletion
ITransfer Designs.,

AD SESS% ....... ... ... ... ...-..........
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About Dreus
Dem MEulor and 1teadors - For smre

years1I bve read the letters in your
cOMUinnawlth great iutereat. It seemns
to me that there ia a groat amount of
iÎterazy ability being wasted. Sorne of
the correspondonts express therneelves mo
woll and so eloquently. I arn sure if
theysent some of their ideas to publish -
ig -compa*a -thoy would have no

trouble ini havlng them published. I re-
feor W an Ex-Sergeant, Lookinig Forward
and Emma in the last issue (December).
1 read.qore tirne ago in one of the lt-

ters sornething about sorne girls ngt
speakiug to a boy unlesa ho la '<dressed
up." I do not think that clothâs make
the man, but I do think. that good clothes
havo got many a man a good job. I say,
if you want a job and have twenty-five
dollars, it is btter to spend it on clothes
than go and apply. for the job with the
rnonoy i the pocket of a dingy suit. No
young man oý' woman who wishes Wo re-
tain that most potent factor of the suc-
ccssful if e, self-respect, can afford to bc
negligent in the matter of drees. Many
young men and young women make the

mistake of thinking that «weli dressed" as carefully as if you were goipg t aa
necesmarily means "1expenuively dressed," fashionable reception, you will feel li1ke
and with this idea in mind they fali into a new person. Nine times out of ton
as great a pitfali as those who think before you have finished dressing, YOUr
clothes are of no importanlce. The know- '"blues" and >your half -sick feeling Winl
ledge that we are becomingly dressed have vanimhed Ince a bad drearn, aisi
aqta like a mental tonic- If you lie your whole outlook on life will have
around half.dressed without making your cha gd. Pardon me for using go muco)
toilet and with your roorn ail in disorder, space ith best wishes for the coin.
takmng it easy because you do not expcct xng year, sTcerely,
or 'wiish to sec anyone, you Winl find your- A Wclt'Wisher.
self very quickly takfig on the rnood of
your attire. Your mind will slip down. Wants éorrespondence
On the other hand, if you have an attack
of the "blues" or vou; feel half-sick and Dear Editor,--Will you lot another
not able to work, iistead of lying around farmerette join your charming circle. I
in the house in an old wrapper or dresa- have been a reader of your magazinejqr
ing gown, you take a good bath, put on quite a while, and I had to write to lit
your best clothes and make your toilet you know how much I appreciate it,

WILL DE

MARÏY'PICK[OR1S
LEADINOMAN

FOR THME BEST ANSWERS.*

Do You Know These FiyeActors 'Names?

I . PWm RLdmkh Z.LmLs .Jet Black Rig 4. Se Rw Hp 5.lfr aad GassI
CANAD4'S own and beloved Mary Pickford is about to~.produoeâm>e of the greatest moving picture plýys of her

carcer. It isastory abounding ini love and humour, pathos
and happmness.

Miss Plckfords bit problemn now Io to select a capable aclor whowllfbe sultable as ber leadlng man i Ibis great production. Sbca pick
from aU the greatest movlng picture actora of the world. but he5selectionC5 now down to the five favorite movie actora wbose pictures are shownqbove. One of these five wilU ho chosen by ber to play the Le'sdingJan sa role la Ibis sret new movie production.
Do yoag Anoga theNamea of thesa Av. Favorite Plaiyers?The abject of Ibis contest la to recognize and name these five moetprominent movie adtora. After you have recognized lhem. and in ordertu belp Yu>Aîarno them correctly. we have put Iheir rlght Dames under.

neatli thefr pictures in . mbled 1letters. Unscramble these letters. put
them into theîr right order and you wîll have their naines. In case you
are flot familiar wlth the naines of the most popular moving picture
actors today. the namine below wiIl help you.

Nain.. of Same aof th. Favorite. Players
Fred Huntley. AUan Searg. Owen Moore, Milton Sis. Jack

Pickford. Charlie Chaplin, Charles Ray. Elliot Dexter. Wallace
Reid. Frincis Ford, Dustin Farnum, Henry Walthail. Warrn Ker.ria.J« k Gilbert. Harold Goodwin. William S. Hlart, ThomasMeighan, Antonio Moreno. Stuart Holmes. Francis X. Busghian,
William 'Farnuin. Robert Harron. Douglas Fairbanks. Ead
Williams. Ralph Lewis. Tom Moore.

These Magnificent Prizes Given for Best (Correct or Nearest Correct Replie'

74at Ma >Îlojt
p~1926 F«d To.400 HV U I

3r fu%$8.0 h r .Ya .0 0
3i ia,*500 4hPl.,*.0DMh Prila. 100.00 151h Prila..5.00 TOUUUU..

n Tit Great Con tut de Abaolutly Froce of Expena.
S.nd Tour Anuwerar Today I

This grat conteot lanhOmlutely frýee of expense and la being con-
adctestheCotietal Pubilahing 'Co.. Limited. one of the largeat

sudbeu-bnwn ublshlng bouses iCanada That le your guarantee
that the prises wlll b. awarded iaLlute fÏairnese and squarenes
to yu ansd every uther contestant. Frankly. itles itended lu furtber
lâtmoduoe RVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Canadas@ Greateat Magazine.

Vo standin tr adwn yo thepe.w haiedpyuiases. o the ve rye us isu
and a rEV~ERWOfMANy aiIhe ne eaores oo. nd.u apper. itou any
nete cost t ed you. W e l ed totfree ag uaile oralfend ace
aens, a chr ney htooMiss Mar iMord w eprdcto a e

auorahE nhr WOMWx, nWORitnle Ten. opli rdeerer luqully aur entry

st adnsnto.r the idizes wslud awaing of the ig ry ses ysuewI

-he asked ta assist us in carrying on this big introduction plan by show-

lent -in Cash.
ing your copY lu lust four friends or nelghbours, who will appreclate IbIS
reallY woth-whîle Canadian magazine and want iltat come lu tbernevery month. You wll easily fuifil Ibhis simple condition in a few Mit-
utes of your apare lime.

How to Sand in Tour Solution
Use one side of the paper only. sud put Your Dame and addres.(stating whether Miss. Mrs., Mr. or Master) in the upper right-handcorner. If you wiah la write auything but your answers, use a separate

aheet of paper.
Mise Mary Pickford. as Honorary Judge and three independent

judges. having no connectian whalever with tbis firm. will award theprizes. and the answer gaining 250 points will take firaI prize.
You wifl gel 20 points for every Dame solved correclly. and 40 pointswHil be given for general neatness. punctuation and spelling; 10 pointsfor hand writing. and 100 points for fulfilling the conditions of the con-teît. Contestants must agree la abide by the deaision of the judges.The contest, will close at 5 p.m.. May 319t. 1920. immediately alterwhich the answers will ho iudged and prizes awarded.

DON'T DELAVI Send your answers ta-day. This annaunceinent
may nat appear again in this paper. Address yaour entry ta:-

Movie Editor, Mary Pickford Conteat,
ÀDe,.. 33 EVERYWOUAN'S3 WORLD, TORONTO. ONTr

____especiaiiy tne correspondence page.
Thcre are sorne nice letterh in it. I have
not always been a farmerette. v c lived
in Winnipeg for nine ycars, and it was a
change to come out here, where everyoee
talks French. Many can't speak a word
of English. I arn very fond of musie,
and arn learuing to play the violin
through a correspondence school. I like
it Aine. Now, I mnet bring rny letter to

aclose and beave room for smre more
interemting ones. Won't smre of the
readers of the correspondence page
write 'to be, about n' own age, 18. My
address is with the Editor.-Topsy.

From Overseas

Dead. Editr:-I am a comnparatively
new reader of "The Western Home
Monthly,» and as a British girl 'ith
many friends ini the Canadian part of
the world, amn greatly interested in thé
correspondence pages. They moern W
give one an insight We the minds of our
Wetern cousins whom-we have not mot.
I like the btter of '<Joli Bachelor i
the Septomber number., too, arn fond
of sport. Hockey, tennis, swimrnug,
cycling, walking and dancing, ail find a
place in my affections. Dancing cornes
first, and ince I was seven years old
(I arn now twenty-threo) I have on-
joyed expression in the rhythmical
motion. I arn Scotch, but at promeut
arn teaching in a residential achool not
far fromt London. 0f course I prefer
the rugged beauty of the North and
bave not found a rival to rny home city,
Edinburgh. I should like to hear front
smre of your writers. Best wishes for
the W.H.M.

An Edinburgher.

A Soldier FarmQr
flear Editor.-Have often. been u

terestcd in rcading the varions lettera hm
the Correspondence Club, and as most of
rny tirne is spent on an Alberta farrn,
will seek Wo take advantage of the op-
portunity offered to becorne acquainted
with smre interesting correspondents.
I was overseas for over three years i
the "Princess Pats" battalion. Mfter
being wounded and spending quite a time
in tht hospitals in England, was returned
to Canada and went back to rny home-
stead and applied for a soldier's lban.
When it came through I acquired the
neceessary horses and machunery, and
went back farrning after an absence of
four years. After the arrny life, farming
appeared rather tame, but I have agaili
got used Wo it. that is, ail except the
"batchng " part of it, and I don' ý sup-
pose I will ever grow used to tha%. MY
first crop this year has been a failure,
but btter luck ncxt year. I had nearlY
100 acres of wheat and 50 of oats in crop,
and expect to have about the smre agaili
this ycar. Will bc very pleased to te.
ceive letters frorn any correspolidents if
thcy will write. Hoping to se my 1irst
letter in print, I rernain, sincerely,

P.P.C.L.I.

Ambitions to be a Stenographer
Dear Editor-Here I arn agaun. I hope

all the readers had a good Christmas
time and that Santa rernembered thon'
ail. I had a vcry good time, but onlY
wished I had been a millionaire so that
I could have had a great big tree for
ail the poor childrcn iii the district. It
has been rather hard for Sauta tâ V isiit
ail the places this year. I enjoyed the
letters front "Tolerable" and "Ex-
Sergeant" iwi the last issue. I liked thO
way thev spoke about the English girAs.

(Continued on Page~ 55
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Continued from Page 54

There are 00 maniY that corne out to this
country with their soldier husbands ta
settie dowfl on a homestead, about
twenty and twenty-five miles f rom tawn.

-2,«»e of these 'girls are frý>m London.
Imagine coring f romn the city to a home-
stead. especitgly those who hardly know
what the word "«cow" means. 1 think the
English girls have lots of grit. I ahould
like to mieet "Ever a Joily Kid. 1I know
I arn not as jolly às she is, but I would
like to speid & f ew hours with ber. 'One
of my ambitions ia ta bct a stenagropher.
I arn very fond of musiç, readin'-g and
art. I love drawing and often do some
in the eveniligs.- The girls in this
vicinity are giving a leap year dance
and we are ail looking forward to hav-
ing a good time. I should like to be able
to skate as diere is plenty of ice arounql
these parts, and cold weather, too. When
it 18 cIear I take snaps as Il have a
camera. I would like to see the piture
of aur editor and some of the
members published on this page.- With
best wishes, I arn,

Light of the Morning.

The Canadian Girl

Dear Editor-Being a reader of The
Western Home Montbly for yeara and
always enjoying it, I thought I might try
and put ia a word for the Canadian girls.
Nopw, "Ex-Sergeant," have a heart. l'Il
admit that a good rnany Canadian girls
are "frozen" as you say, but the rnajority
of the good country girls, I think, are
just as friendly as they know how to be,
and I'have<noticed that in a good rnany
cases the "frozen" girls -are quite often
the kind the fellows like. I've known a
good, warm-hcarted girl ta be lef t to
herseif. while the ong. who bas neither a

Use a Wash
for

Sin -Diseases

warm heart nor brains has presents
fairly rained on ber. How do you account
for that, "Ex-Sergeant ?" Also, "Con-
tented Bach," just you wait. Some day
a pretty young girl will corne along and
it wil be good-bye to your bachelor
days. You seem to have a very poor
opinion of girls, but some day, perbaps,
you wiil change your mind. This is leap
year. Why not have it that if the girls-
do the proposing that they also do the
treating and take a fiee box of cigars
when they go to pay a visit? But, per-
hapa, there would not be so many
theatres and joy rides then. Cheer Up,
"Contented Bach" and "Ex-Sergeant," al
girls are not "frozen" and trying to en-
joy themselves at the expense of the
fellows. Someone was saying that wve
did not receive the English girls well
enough. Well I ean say that some Eng-
lish girls came into our community and
were welcomed as heartily as country
people can welcome anyone. Well 1
have taken up enough space now, so 1
will close with wishing aIl success,
especially "Contented Bach" and "Ex-
Sergeant."

- A Canadian Girl.
P.S.--My address is with the editor.

"«Well, little miss," said the druggist
in an anecdote told by the Boston Tran-
script, "what eau I do for you?"

"Please, sir. mother wants a bottie
of good-natured alcohol," replied the

PiUs That Have Benefited Thousand.-
Known far and near as a sure remedy in the
treatment of indigestion and ail derangements
of the stomach, lver and kidneys, Parmeiee*s
Vegetable Pills have brought relief ta thou-
sands when other specifics have failed. In-
numnerable testimoniais can be produced ta
establisb the truth of this assertion. Once
tried they will be found superior toalal other
pis in the treatment' of the aliments for
which they are prescribed.

D. D. D. is a scientific camp ud of o11 of
wintergreen and thymol, etc., _n a paver.
fui and ýcostly element, chia utal. hîs
clement is known ta akin speciaists ta be
uniquely successful in the treatment of siîn
disease. However, it bas heretofore re.
quired such expert *mixing and handling
that only physicians could use it. Now
AU skin sufferers find it&compounded in the
proper proportion in the famous new- skin
discovery, DC D. D. Prescription.
Eczema, bad leg, Psoriasis, rinjiworm, pim-
pies, scales or rashes, aIl skin diseames, miid

r

-Read What Grcn
Brookvale, N.B., Canada.

I used one aample bottle of D. D. D. and
ane dollar bottie and it cured my face of.
sait rheum. I spent a good many dgllars
with doctors and other medicines. I'-vas
bothered every winter and lait winter I
had no trouble. My skin was perfectly
free frorn any spot thanks ta D. D. D.

MRS. JAMES H. RYDER.
1412 Rae St., Regina, Sask.

Last winter I sent for ane of yaur free
samples of D. D. D. Prescription. 1 tried
it an sores that broke out on a teetbing
baby's head, on cold sares and on a mild
type of eczema and found it worked well,
curing each trouble quickly and easily.
This aummer we have used it on bad
masquita bites and t heals themn in two
or thrce applications.

MRS. R. E. PURDY.
May 8th, 1917-13.13.1). cured several

skin troubles in my family so thoroughly
I have not needed any for some time.

effect of D. D. D. It sinks through the
rpores. kilis ail the deadly dîsease germz
throws them off. Then thse inflamed tis-
sues, rid of their torturing parailtes, thse
pores left open to receive Naturý'a healing
aid, are soothed by the cooling aile com-
pounded in the D. D. D. Prescription. Al-
druggists handie D. D. D. Asic your drug-

gîs about it to-day. Asic alo about D. D. D.
SoaP. Its steady use keeps the skin always
pure and healthy.

teful People Say
QUICK CURE OF WOMAN-A mmoS OU E

In thse fali of 1907 - had a soie on suy
neck. In a short tiine It disappeared, butý
it returned in a worse faim. and kept
coming and going until February. I vent
ta see a doctor who said it was eczema.
At that tiine my face vas just ane mass of
sores, very much svollen, and veeplng
water aIl the time. Mfy sleep vas broken
and mWy days were miserable.

I doctored with the doctor until thse firat
of May. Then I Sot a trial bottie of
D . D. D. From the firt used ofIt m
face became better. When 1 had used thse
trial botule I sent for the ful sime battis
and used only haif. Have been entir "y
veil ever ince. I vili recommend D.D.D.
vhenever I can.
DanviUe% Que. MRS. ORANGE HARVEY.
I mdili give a good yard for D. D. - D.
vhenever 1 have a chance. MRS. ORANGE
HARVEY.
Danville, Que. May 18th, 1917.

Trial Bottie,'Freel
If you want to try D. D. D. 1111 in and send the coupon below
now. The D. D. D. Laboratories will send iou a large trial battle
absolutely free. Don't sufer another day. Jut the srt few
drops f rom this trial bottle will give you instant relief. S Send
coupon now while you think of it. Enclose ten cents for postage. 'u w

D DD. Labsrateies Dep i.M. 54 v7 L"n I St< TORONTUO D.D.D.

Send This Free Coupon
D.D. LabseaftrWsa.Depe.WhM. U 27 Li Sisosi, t OMT
Gentlemen :-Please send me absoiutely free a trial bottie of D. D. D.
Prescription. It is understood that 1 assume no obligation. Enclosed find
ten cents for postage.

Name .............................................................................

Addres............................................................................t

Suspension Bridge. Capilano Canyon, Vancouver. B. C.
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Skin suffere rs should use
Sgreat care i the choice of iv

- 1f remedy. Th ey should know, the
facts to guard against those
preparations that are without( meit -=--some, indeed, posi-
tively injurious. There is only
one logical remedy for s~

\ disease-only one way to reach
the poisonous disease -g*erms in
the skin. That is by in4eans of a

Penetr ating
Liquid,,Wash

Skin disease is due tQ various deeply buried, mnalignant germs
in the tender tissues of the skin. They cause that terrible biting pain
and itcbing. Unless tbese gerrns are daatroyad and eliminated, there mau b Do
relief for cure. Thii-annot ba done with salves. Salves do not panetrate to the
germa beneath the skin. Tbey merely clog the pores and form'-a hot bed for the
rapid increase of these germa.
Blood remedies also cannot cure the akin, because the germe are not in the blood.

A liquid wash only has any permanent effeet in akin disease.

DD 1).D. Prescription.
Gives Instant Relief

D. D. D. Prescription sinks tbrough the pores the marnent it is appliad . The frt
cool touch of this sootbing akin wasb soothes ail biting pain s if by magie. Just
a touch of this marvellous remedy will give you relief.
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Th~ > hiDeep Mole
ti eloitt frm pages,

dmed Salmon. 114 heart jurnped"sioken-
inély with suddeil hope as an cx-
lmavagant notion flashed rnto hUs brain.

bs-efflhis.-rscur-S4perilous bne, tu
ý,-tj*ý vqphsafed to hlm by some
-"i' of the linsrùtable forest fates. He
diew dowfl alother branchy twig bict
-lb~s face, fearf ni lest hie éoncealrneflt
shoud not bc adequate. But in Uis ex.
citeuict -lie disturbed bie balance, and
*!Ut~é the effort of bis recoverY the water
-swýirled notiéeablv ail about bim. Bis
ho t an. Assuredly, the bear would
take alarn at this and be. afraid to corne
forthe fish.,

utto Uis surprise the great beast,
wbleh, bad seemed to hestate, lufled

ipetuougly into S e tream otbhù;
ý_&cordiiig to a bear's knowledge o te

-bd aye madle that sudden -disturb-
11% luthi, pool but some fIWh-loving

otter or mInk, Intent-.,pon seizing the
"bioty. ioliaft &t the prospt of be-

119 foreStalled by any such urtive
maraderthebeur hurled hijuself f or-

~,a, itth ,mueb fbree that the spray e

hlgh Initq, the branches, and the noiSe Of
bis Ipl"lâir~ ae a elear notification
tut_ treftpauwn and meddlers badl bet-

Seeoff. That Salmniwau his, by
rIbt of dlscoverY; and he was going t

byIt.
TÈhe bèar, for ail the Seemlng lumi
-nsof his bulk, was a redo lebi

gwtnimer; and almost before Barnes had
delâled learly 0o1,his propercuref
action thoîte heavy, grunting enorta an
vaet pjpulaiomis of breath were at his car.
<ioroualy loud they sounded, ubot êuS
close alonir the surface Of the water.
Perforce, Barnefi made up hie mind on

the Ingtait.
The bunch of twigs which had arresteal

the approach of the floating salmon lay
just about an arm'w eghfrmBre
face. Swimrning high, Uis might
abi)uldcfr% -thrustiflg up A wave before
hlmt which buried Barnes' head safely
from vi-W. t b ar reached the Salmon.
Qruhhiflg t t =iiiphantly in Its jaws, lie

turnd to make for shore again.
Thtis was Barnes' moment. Both arme

ahot out. before him Tbrough t'he su!-
foestiflg confusion bis clutchinig ftngers
encoulltered the bear's haunchefi. Sik-

i into the long fur, they closcd upon
it ~Vitil a grip of steel. Then, instine-
tively. Barnes shut bis eles and clenched
bis jýteei, and waited. for the sheck,
while bisr lunge f cît as if la another
minute tlîey would burSt.

But it n'as ne long trne lhe had te
n'ait, .perbiaps two seconds, while amaze-
ment ini the bear's brain translated it-
self tbirourh panic into action. Utterly
borrified hy this inexplicable attack front
tbe rear and from the depths, the animalI tbrew itscilf ghouider high from the

Paer and hurled 'imseif forward with
ail bis strength. Barneý f cît those tre-
mendloîs haunchies beaving irrestibly be-
neath bhis clutching fingers. He feit him-

* self drnwvn out straight, and dragged
ahead titiilhe tloughit his ankie wouid
ana p. MmnsFt he came te letting go» to
Save the ankie. But hie held on, as much
with his will as with his grip. Then the
slimy thing in the depths gave way. Hle
feit hiinsef being jerked eut through
thé water - free. Hie fingers reiaxed
their clî,teh on the bear's fur, and he
came tn flie Surfac, gaspiel bikil
and ceugliirg.

For a moment or two hie paddied
softly. recoveriflg bis breath and shaking
the water frnm nostrils and eyes. HIe

i. hst an instant of apprehensivefless. lest

iý the hear should turn upon him and at-
taek him at a (isadvantage; and by way
of pireenution liegave forth the mest
savage andI( piereiflg yell that his laboring
luntge were camblhe of. But hie saw at

onc than on thie score lie had nothing
te fear. t was a %vel-friLrhtenled bear,
there mwirrliflg frarticaliy for the
san4spit; ti'ile the dead saimon, quite
forg-ottrn, was drifting« slowiy awvay on
thp qitflpn cuirreTit.ý

Barnes' foot was hurting fiercely, but
bis bîeart was ight. Swimming at
leisuire, -o as to just keep head against
til. qtrrai. lie watchied the bear scuttle,
mit nil iit1w s and. Once safe on dry

:1 nqlf, lvast turned and glaneed
b; i t ,1 air tu sec hat inan-

ll>,, I, 1 n i - iliat luad soi agtound-
iri-iy assailild bun NMan lie hiad seen

before, but never mmna snming like an
etten; and the sight n'as nothing te Ire-
assure hlm. On longig -look bc cast
upon the salmon, now floating some dis-
tance away; but that te hie startied
mind, n'as just a lure of this tcrrifying
and perfidioua efeature whose bright gray

eyes were staning at him se steadily f rom
the surface cf the wnaten. Be turned
quickly and mnade'4Q into the ,Woods, foi-
lowed' by a loud, dalunting laugh wkh
epurred bis pace to a panicky gallep.

When hecn'as gene, Bannes swam to
the uandpit' Thene he stnippcd, wrung,
eut hie dnipping clothes, and laýy doN',î
in the hot sand te let the sun soak deep
into hie chilled veine.

LigJt-Fingered
C"nned from Pagel$8

docton, ix. . voice that n'a a little strais-
cd. "you, Ruth, are net the enly o3 e
n'be bas some expiatiug te do."

ne paused, flxed'is gaze on à point
ever ber left shoulden, canefully avoîd-
ing ber eyes and n'ent on:

"lThirten years age a-,yonng man
in the. employ cf a business &lM in a
distant city-'a coilege city-decidcd that
h. n'as much tee emart a fellon' te pub
for a living. He, tee, decided te be a
law tinte himself. Ble kuen' he n'as
clever-as the n'erld regards clevernes-
Be said te bimself that the n'orld on'ed
hlm a living. People bad owed hie
father money. Be b. did a little senies
cf juggling tricks n'ith the flrm's books.
Being quick at figures and, desiring te
beceme a-toentuer a certain profession
he almost managed bies cheme. But net
quite. There n'as eue man there a little
bit cleveren. -Be n'as caught."'
S"Oh!" came iuvoluntariily from the.
listening girl.

"The othen matin'as a good deal eider.
He bad seen a bit cf the n'orld and n'as
charitably incliued, In poor health, lhe
n'as doing accouatant n'ork for varieus
firme, but badn't any* steadyl"employ-
ment. B. scemed fond of the boy. But
he told hum he had btter go, resigu and
clear eut, before he n'as tempted again.
The boy n'ept like a girl. Be was abased
before the older man's kinduess and gen-
tienese. For the eider man put back
the moacy eut of hie ownn lender store.
t amouuted te sevenal thousands of

dollars. Eventually e! course the lad
n'euld have been caught and dealt n'itJ'

as h. richly deberved te bc. but I thiuk
be had some biind delusion that before
that happened bc could make bis geta-
n'ay. WelI, he left. Be kneckcd about
and managed et * ast te enter coliege,
the saule college n'bene the eider man
had been educated, and aln'ays f rom the
heur bc had left the flrm he had wrongcd
the yeutb put by iittie sume of money
as he couhd manage them, for the pur-
pose of some day repaying hie faithful
friend. Repay him fulhy of course he
neyer ceuld. But hie endeavoured te
make up the money debt, even if he
couldn't do more. Be "coached," be
became a n'aitcr in summer'hotels, he
went without sufficient food and cloth-
ing. At laet he w'on a coveted scboiar-
ship and graduated in duc cqurse. The
years passed. The y9ung man had
moved te anether city and beguv to
presper. Occasionally hie came across
people of the sanie name as hie friend-
in-need, but they n'ere neyer -related,
upon inquiry, se lie ceased te ask and
se actualiy missed a God-sent chance
about three years ago. Strangely enough
bie fancied bis friend te bc a single man.

I don't knew just n'hy. About ail lie
reaiiy knewv of hlm n'as tbat hie had
once lived in the tropics. The sum in
the bank credited te Fidus Achates grewv.
The debtor added ten per cent. as in-
terest, on hie own account. It wvas but
justice-and a justice long delayed. At

length the entire sum and more n'as
made up. But-be had lest ahi track
of Fidus Achates."l

"Oh!" exciaimed Mies Lister. "But
didn't he ever find him ?"

'Île found him but by the merest
accident. Life is full of such ironies.
Ail bis painstaking inquiries throughi
one channel after another frein the col-

lege and coilege friends ail over the con-

tinenýIt--follewing- up every forlern hope,
every iittle lue-avaiied nething. Andi
ne wender!, For he neyer thought te

find him n'bere he'did and in tbe manDer
hie did."

'«But as long as hie did flud him!"
cried the girl as she rose. «Allys well
that ends n'eu."

Dr. Service haed. risen aise. He gathered

up bier moeny, paced it in the omal
envelope used, for that purpese and in
silence handed it te hier. She took it

band for a moment regardcd him reflcct-
ively but quite impersonaiy.

"Fides'jAchates is Dad of course," euee
eaid, presently"

The doctor nodded.
"I recognized him," she went on.- "He

was always helpiing lame doge over stilcs
-and neyer mentiening it. He abouiuds
in charities and secret good workes.
That's what kept hlm poor! De you
suppose-could it be possible-that the
lcgacy came from. that ytung man hie
saved from the pen-whever hie nas ?"

Thedoctor smiled inscrutahly.
"I shouidn't be a bit surprised," he

said.

A Presq#dton

By G. G. Bostwick.

Are yeu weary? Arc you grumli-!Say,
Don't forget that life is not 1 work.
Therc's a thing you can't<afford te

shirk-
You muet take your heurs off for play.

Are you feeling kind of seedy-blue?
And disgustcd with the wholc blamed

. , show?
That's the very time yeu need the

Most te go
And learn some very foohish tbing te do.

Io. yourwerk a burden on yeur heant?
Do you find your meals an awful bore?
What yeu need is juet te lay around

-and soar-,
Say, be a boy again-and play «the part.

Tbe First IPiow at Nigbt

By P.4 T. M. Scott

From eut a moonlit vault of silver coid
A fleecy cloud appears and, grewing boid,
Summons its mates from wbere, the sky

and land e
Circle the world at some great god'e

command.

The auguet moon bath scarcely changed
-. its place

Before the flying fleece doth film its face,
And non' a darkness grows until the

night
Bath lest ahl essence of the day in fright.

The lonely cloud bath called a theusand
more,

And each of these, in turn, bath brought
a score.

Nor star nor moonehaft biurs infinity,
Nor etirs the mind in its extremity.

The space that beid familiar sights and
sounde

Now seems as naught or cisc devid of
bounds.

Imagination niote ith a sense
That here is ail oreee tiîat ail is hence.

Amid thç biacknes of this naught or ahi
The- earthiy md lies stunned by Na-

ture's' pail,
NZor knows the pwer that ie bringing

. f orth

.What was conceived by angeis in the
north.

At last the sftness of a something fale
And brings the heart a thousand tiny

e- ' calîs,
As If a band of unseen faires threw
The swcetness of their nerry cycestfo vo

Uifelt at firet, but greoving like the sips
0fnrarest wvine by resy corai lips,
There fails that which in heaven had its

' birth
In order that it beautify the earth.

As crystai foliow'e crystal, flake liv flake,
A phantom iightof happiness dth wake.
Each twinkiing 4iracle, ui)ofl its course,'-
Searches for iight wherever liglit bath

source;

And from cdi frozen facet sends it o'er
The universe,, then sends out more and

more.
Where darkness reigned a mystie liglit

prevails,
And slîos a maiden îvnrld in virgin

v il s.
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Now every vien' an artlcas fancy seexna,That trembles in the heart as when sweet
dreams

Give youth te age and tQ the youth give
love;

Se doth the blessed esnen fail from above.

Bonnie Scotland

By Alex. MacKintosh

Take me back te Bonnie Scotland,
With its purpie heather bills,,
There te ream amoxig its mountains,
And drink frem its winding nuel. '

To hear the dear old birdies singing,
In ite iovely woods and delle;
And to ameil the old bog myrtie,
The primrose and the sweet bluebelis.

The cuckoo and the little land rail,
We will hear them once again.
Mavis, blackbird, lark and chaffinch,
Eachi singing with their might and main.-.
We will breath again the fragrance,
Ofl.he lilac and the limes.
And hear the busy becs hummingC<
Ameng its blossoms and-its leayes.

We *will hear the church belle ringing,,
Calling us in on Sabbath menu,
And hear the old precenter singing
Some favorite psalms te ýunes weil

known.
We wiil jein them in the wonship
As we did in days of yere;
But will miss the dear faces
0f our ioved ones gene before.

When- You Corene om.

When you cone home, O lover-man,
My happy weman's heart shaîl beat.'
A mcrry melody of love
In rhythm te my dancing feet.
My cye and lips shaîl cast a speil,
Lest once again you go a-roam;
My arme shahl circle you about
O lover-man, when you corne h ome!>

Winter

By Matthew L. Campbell
The wind is nagging fnom the nortb,

The snow is flliùg thick and fast;
All life hies teits cevent-forth,

And seeks a refuge f rom the blast.

The geeee are honking toivards the suat,
The duck around the rapide wade;

They, tee, are geing one by one,
A n'armer climate te invade.

The gopher'te his hole bas gûe
The squinrei primpe among the trees;

The ralibit scareé le seen upon
The snow-white carpet in the breeze..

We miss the hopper's humnming click,
Among the long grass of the field;

Ail Nature, as if failen sick
Beneath the blanket lies concealed.

The ground is carpeted with white,
The trees stand naked in the blast;

The prairie chicken winge lier flight
Arnong the peplars for repast.

The river that in summner fiowed,
The gurgiing ivuiets and streams
Have sunk beneath the heavy load

And ceased te heed the gay suinbeair

In ail the sky is net a cioud,
The biting air is crisp and keen;

Ail Nature lies withinf lien shroud
Asleep,. til Spring shall ope her cen.

And we wbo now rejoice te live,
And ail who've crossed life's great

higliway,
Shall rise-a nobler life te have

Renewed with'immortality.

The Real Danger

A highly skilled werkman in a new
aireraft factory, named Sandy MeTavishi
was asked if hie would like te accoifpaiiy
the works aviator on one of hie trial
flights in a new machine. Aften soe

,hesitation Sandy agreed to go..,4
During the flight the aviater ased

Sandy how hie was:enjoying himsecf.
"To teli the truth," answered the Scot,

"I wad nather be on the ground."
"Tut! tut!" replied the fiying man-

"I'm just thinking tf ooting the leep."

"For heaven's sake. don'lt dae that 1"I
velled the now very neri'ous MeTavish.
"Il've -ome siller in my vest pocket, an'
Ah mnicht lbec it."1
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who isbuiligor
rénïdelling his, barn.
T HIS BT Barn Book -shows. you how to build

your barn from start to finish; tells how to
make the foundations; how to Iay the cernent

floors and how to *build~ the walls; how the- cattie-
stands can -be made se they will nlot be. cold; shows the
best and most economical. methods of Iaying out fhe'floor i
ipace and puttin& in the stabling; shows, nright and wrong
ways teo remodel,,an old prn; shows. bow to ventilate' barnand
build cupolas fr ' the rooT. It tells h<>W -te franie the- barn by a
rnetbod that iaves haif the cost of the old way; shows how -two men-
and a team cçan hoist the bents to position. :,You can build or remodel -

yvour. barn yourself with this *book teo help, because'everypits erl
illustrated by full-pagl photographs and' blue print working. plans.

Thilne$32page book
This is the rnost elaborate a nd'cornplete boôk on barn building - ýVr'publi»hed in Canadi.. It

contains over 125 vièw§. of modern barns. \ Photographs of. up-to-date barns were obthimed in al parts.
of this cêountry, ànrd, have - been 'reproduced with fuMl-page, and double-page cuits, W.hich .Show cl4grli.
eve ry' dçtail 1of construction.. There - are useful tales, 7sh.o'wing the best measurement for mangers,
gJtters, cattle-stands' and passages,- costp of cernent work, best sizes, for doors and, windows, amolunt
of ventilation for différent. kinds- of "stôck, capacities of ýîilois. capacities of mo*à. T here. are ale*
wýorking Plans for 14 'diffre t .,,bàrns and extérior views of, the, completed' barns. Best construction. for
ljog House--is fuly-,ýilIustrafed.'

BT Galvanized Steel Stal, Steel Horse Stable Fittings, Steel Cow Peèis, Calf Pens. Steer Pens, Bull Ij*es,ý Manure and _eed
Carriers, and WVater Bo%Çlý.aeshown, in actual use in many barns. Compl.ÏtesW~ifications for ptable e_îqupMnt which are uuri in
gtting prqper 4,uotitionsfxornranufaçtvrers. s'9 *.

This, book is prlnited in. colotirsàndis bound wiàh hard covers.' It is n04 amereçt gue. It, sa work of rfreowhh o
will prize and keep-tor years. 1 t is consiçlered authorative on the subject of stable and barn constructlop. A. colWyot i4 sbpuîn l la b
hànds of every mati who is thinking 6f bi4ing or renodellîng a stable or who is going to put ini the SawiU taryStel tale Eqxspmmh

Mail -Coupon rF"£,EC
Thousnds fdolars ere pett in obtaining informatign, plans, and pbotograpbsfrDityBo .uited, DÏpt(

this book, and in printing it. I Gentlemen: Send me your ne'
Yet we offer it without charge be any man who wilI write. and state if he is building or - out charge or Iiton1haefl

remodelling this 'year, when he expects to start the work-and the number of head of stock obi1in Ihv i
lie keeps. If you are building oFremodelling'next year, b)r later, you\vill receiveâthe Barn r o hnago uligabg?
Construction. Section of the Bdo tisisthepat hich will iiterest you most niyUI o.aeyugwYormdl...

ar ed ogo ahead. It is a neatly bound booklet of -80 pages. When w~il you stat? .....................

Simply fili in the blanks of the coupon, and you will receive the Barn Book by first How niany cows. horses. -or young stockv
mtail. You do nor obligate yourself in any way.$. . . .

The high cost of printing the -bool( bas forced us to lîmnit the quantity. Make sure of Ptan x.after the kinwi of Sanitary Stable
Your copy by sending for it to-day. ( Seel Stails .................) telHors
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